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ED ITOR'S FOREWORD 
This ;"sue. as well a~ the previous is~uc. of £dual/iOllo/ C<msidemri(Jl!s 
is devoted to the COrtee", of financing public e1cmemary arid secondary 
education in the United States. Twice each decade. the editors allempt to 
offer a broad. yel slat e specific, overview regarding tb~ financing of 
schools for Slate and local policy Inakers. In thi s mnnner. policy makers 
311d researchers may discover what olher Slates are accomplishing regard-
ing the financing of public education. This iSS IIC. as wcll as the previous 
isstlC. pre.<;ents data and analysis of sel«ted Statcs. As such. we III"C well 
aware that generali ties are difficult to accurately SlmClure regard ing wh;it 
is essentially a stmc and local function. Nonetllclcss. we believe thallhe 
eurretU issu~ once again prcsctUs some of the leading commentators 
regarding (he nclivit ies of variou> state legis latures. 
The ovemlltrends reOecl. without ,I doltbt. Ihe ...,ality tiM thc rdorm 
movement in public education lias finally d iscovered that fiscal resoon:es 
must follow in order to make for meaningful and significant change. 
Anotilcr trend is a growing awareness ;.nd hosti lit)' toward Ihe property 
t(IX. This. as discussed earlier. will oontinuc to have a significant impact 
com:tming thc fiMncing of public education in every slate. Finall y. one 
is ~trtlck by the di fferences. and yet Ihe si milarities. of the bsue~ thm 
are unique 10 e"cli .tate. A~ the tditors have wriuen for m~ny years. the 
financing of public elementary and secondary educal ion continues to be 
one of the most imponatlt public polic), topics that every state legislature 
faces vinually e,,~ry year. 
K. Craig Wood. Il.O. Smith Research I'ro feswr. Department of Ed\,eational 
LeaJe"hip. Univcrsily of Florida. 
0:" id C. Thompson. Chair aoo Profcf>SOr. Dcp;ortmenl of F..dI,l(:~\I()nal Adminis· 
trlllion aoo uao;kt$hip. Kansas SUle Un,,·crsity. 
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From 198510 1996 , curre nt expendi ture per 
ADA increased, , , 83 percent. 
Arkansas School 
Finance 
Mary F, Hughes 
In troduction 
10 1836, ArI<ansas...as!he 25m ,_ to be ao!Tl!led to !he 
Union A,'icle XIV 01 Ifle Ar kanSlOS ConSlltOllon 01 1836 
~red tM SUIte 10 IlfQYIde a Qen!!<aI, ... taOIe. and efficient 
system oIlf1le publiC sct'oXJts. '" 11M3, rho hfSl sdIooI law wu 
enacIed CJ .... tiog a Svstem 01 oomtn()fl ~5. The law $Ilpu. 
laled !!>al ~naOC>aI SU(l(K)f\ was tCl be ablalfl&(l ~om tUlrlon, 
CQnI<l>u6ons, 8<>(1 h "'_, on lundS del'lVOd ~om II>e $all.> 01 
m~ Sixleen!!> S&Ctioo land!!, TM law alS(! cleated a ~ 
CQ(m1is1liO<1<!f in e-ery lowflSllip hIIW\<;I!lve I(llflilies and l in_, 
cI'Ill~ran l TM COI'ISllMion 01 IBea proV\d(ldlor $UPPOI1 01 
OOIM\(lO ~s by taxes (nOl to e..:eed IWO ml$ per year 01\ 
property) and I)y • .....,., pe r cap ita t8' 01 ooe oola l Of' m~s 
ove r the ag" 01 21 In 1900-97, the Stat8 p'o.no. 0. .. 6(l pel· 
cent of 100ai pu~ ;c SCflOO lundir1g tM roog tr a two I~~ 9<",I18n· 
teed mitJimum ",">dIn~ prog ram pet studOOt. 
An iM~ra l part Of tM cur re nt lI'Ietnod 01 lun <:ling put)lic 
school. is Th e ArkanSilS ConstitutIOn ilrkanSll' hils had T",~ 
COI\SI'I~tk>n" 16306. 100 1, 1864, 186<1, 1Ir>d 1674, From 187410 
1991 (116 YG8fs). 169 ameod rn em ... ere plOPOOOG<! to the 
1874 Constiluliotl with e I aclopte<l, Elgin relaled to etU;atiC>l\ .' 
Two ree"",1 amondrnenlS Mve a conS>C!e rBbIn ~ffect "" public 
scl\oollun(l;ng Ameodm&nl 59 ( I 9BO), that pro .. >da<J 10< a 
st atewide prOJ)flr1y 'eappral&al and ,nillage rollback ; and 
Amend""",' 74 1~r 1996) IhIIl proviDed tor a ..... rorm 
~ IeV)I on asilE'SS8(l prope~y ... HlcI'IlICI>ool ,i$trir;t lor lhe 
loodirJg 01 mainiOllilI1CG Md operaliC>l\. 
loc:al SchOOl District Tn lIe.,.n". 
f>ropetf)l Tax 
Amendment 59 (adopIe(In 1980) leQUIIK I<uIng IriIS 10 
loll bad< ...... alOS wlllm me agll"egale value 01 luabloJ 
...... and pef90Nll property <MUlls ... an O"IClease 0110 percent 
0< mora .,..,.,r ItIr!I pr_ous year IoIlowing a I$Ilj)pl'llisal "'pori 
In a SlUIIy by Ille Winln,op Rockaleller Foull<!ftllOfl (1990). 
.... t1ransas 10 vaa/s Afll)l Amendlrn1nt 59 SCNJoI F1P1di"fl 
Undet Sl1ass, lhe problem 01 Amentmerrl 59 101' lOCal _ 
distncllull<!ng was hpl;llllOd. 
Fonow.ng approvel 01 Amell<!menl 59, \lie legisl;llure 
passed Ie. 848, whCl'lIn"fllemente<J me pr-. oIlhe 
ameromefU. 8eg....,o.,g '" me year in _ me property 
in a county .. es reappraised (Ihe base Y88I). no 
i""""""", in lhal oounty', lOla! peraonat pfO!>Ot1Y Ie .... 
are pe,mllied. AccordIng to ACI S.a, as tho velue 01 
aSS<lOSsed pe<Sof\IIl PfOP8'1Y Increases annualy, Iha mil· 
age fIlte is a<lju!lled downwald '" lhe same ptOpOllion 
thai tile as ..... SmenI ~'" inclea.MS , WI,.., UI(! per50Ml 
proP""Y mi ll3.~ ,ale oqua!s the rate 8QPlred 10 loat PfQP-
Ma.y Hughes is Assisl ont Prol essor. Unlve .ait y of 
Arkans as 
Educa tional CooSKklralions, VOo'. 25, No.2. Spflng 1.998 
ertv. no IUIl""r a~lnlI) n1 ... i. be necessary, all<! DOT I' 
real and personal property 1n<Jl inclll<lng utility prope<ly) 
wil .ubseqoolltly be laxC(! a l Ih(j same .ale. 
Assessed ValtJalioll 
Tt>e lotai assessed .. aiuab"n 011"" sdlooI OlSlflCl eQ .... 1s 
100 a_eO valualion 01 Real Property. Personal P/Ope~V, 
and U1ililies and Gamers Pn:rpot~y. Property Is 10 De 8ssessaO 
00Iween 18 and 22 percent 01 ma""" valu • . In 1993, Ille a __ 
8!)1l assessmenl mle was 16 18 percenl ; 20.25 percenlln 
1995; and 18.6 pefcen\ '" 1997 In 1997. 1M asses&mef'll 111111 
.. mong the counIies ""9!'>d Imm 1~..56 pe<C8IlI 10 20 22 per. 
cern of ..... 11<'" value. 
Amenomeni 74 provlocd loc a unllOlm 25 mill .ale 
on asse_ property aI a 96 pefoom ooAedion lale. etlectlw 
July I , 1996. lor marrrtenance lind OpanItion costs. "¥OIat'S 1ft 
a 0rs1rict !at to pass ptop<l$llls !!>aI """*' meet me rni"omurI'I 
""Iu..,,,,,,,,,, ta>cpayers ill lhe dis1ricI ",I be I1IQUlled 10 Pa<i a 
10 pelCOOl state jnoom .. ta x $un:fWrrge Tt>e SlACl'Ialge """,1(1 
begIf1 WIth Ihe 1996 taxes. dUG in May 1997 Also, tI"olIie dis-
!nets would be pm/Imiled lrom SlMIng My new IIC:hooI con· 
struction projeCts 
L~igalion 
In 1983, the Af~ansas Slate Supleme Court lula<J tne 
IiC/lOOI ~"anoe system under Act 1100 01 1979. tM Mrni<oom 
Foundation Program. uI>C<>nst ,tuhoMI In DuprH ~. Alma 
ScMoI ();stricf No. 30.' 
Du ri ng 1994. A rI<ansas·s sySlem ot SChOO! Ilnarrce s~l· 
lered two coort cI1allenges, The l ir~t case , Lakeside Scr,ooI 
D,s/ricf Y. Arkansas Siale Boo.d 01 ECCJC8 rion. q~icI<ly ~I. r · 
mrrrerJ lhat the state was not correctly k>lIo ..... ng iTS awn 1orrnu18 
an,1 adiusTments to state OOfl\r. t>utio::>ll$ to many diSl ricts w&r~ 
mar'l(:l;llcd,' 
Arkansas·s revised schoo l·fi nance sySTem was st r ~c' 
dow," "Dain in Lake View Scl>ot!l D,Slricf v, TVCk6l, Juelge 
Annahelill Clint"" Imber fuled thai "alth!.>ug h money Is noIt"e 
only meJSure 01 eqully. there i. 8 corrG lation NI ... "" tfle 
money $pIlnl atxl the Quality 01 eduClltiOl'1 r9C&lved " Jl.Idge 
"mer ru~ Arl<an""s·s """"," lundir>g sys«im ....-.oonstitutlC>l\al 
beca..se the S}'5lem basC(! O"",ibu\ion of lunClS "" m.i"'8,01"ll 
local conlrol--ool a ie9ltimale 9O"""'nmont~1 C8i1son 10 upt'lOld 
lhe system. The <Iecisioo passed down On November 9. t994. 
81_ 11'1" stale two years 10 ~ appropriale ~tlon 10 
lepa" !he p,oblem. The legislaturo pnsed ACI 917. The 
E:qutablc Sd>oot Finance Syslem Ac1 0I1~. OOllng me IIe>:I 
""""",n 10 COfTact ItMr h.o><Ing probltm'l.' 
C .. rrent Fundin9 F..-mula 
Equ il_ SdIool Finance Act 01 1995 (Act 917 01 ( 995) 
Amended by Ae! 1J1)7 01 1997 
""""'~ In gene<allefms. then> ant IWO _ of Slate eqoaliulrllon 
of student funding Th" """ _ G<J.'8r.za. local achoot OistnCl 
re_ pee studen In """"'9" daily membefl;hlp 10 a mlfri.. 
mum 1_ (about S3.7~ pe< studenl in 1996-67). In the sec· 
ond 1_ of eqo.ral",alion, speat;<: lundrng CIOtegO<ies are added 
to the Iirs! level of eq .... lizeO studenl fundi end il the toUrI Ii 
less than fhe Fe<leral Ra"ge Ratio ($.3,904 J)fl' studoenl 111 
1996-97) \lie statu <><Ids OOditronal tunds. F.,.1owing Is an II1for· 
mal <Ond foonaf """'MoW of the fl"" "'~ of equali?.8'ion 01 ,to· --Levat I- Inl"'mal V iew: Slat. Equahu!ion 01 I..o<:al 
Ae......,.,., 10 a M i "im~m ~ per Stu"e", 
1 From agg reuate a¥aiabie """,Ole OOlo,m/IHI the Slate 
""ni......" funding per stooe,,\. 
2 Determine th e local ~ disTrict f>1VMlI8 per B1<..dcn! 
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3. With s tale fU<1<Js, it'lCt<l;l.lIfl tn.. 10001 ~""," districl r..,..· 
"nile per SI"d enl 10 Ille level & the state mlnlm"m 
lundi'"1g per SIOOonI. 
T~e fallowing i. the le'mal e xpl anollon 01 Lev"l I 
Equahai>:ln: 
Base (or mlnlmu ml Local R_"" P« Studenl 
(11 Tho total ..... _ BllIte a.d fat $1111<1 Equaliulion 
Fo.nding per stu",,"t. 
(2) Nonety-eigN pen;ent (96%) & 11>8 un~ol'l'l'l ,ale 01 
tax' nm(Oll!he !atal '!ale aseeNed valuabon: and 
(3) Seventy.llv. peteenl (75%) 01 the ave"ge 
Miscellaneout Funds" COIIecled in 11>8 p,wious 
live y ... " , 00- pteViollS yea, WIlictlever is 11m. and 
(4) By dMCIong the ....... by the IOIaI state aVV'!>gEI daily 
Men'"t>e<Sl'llP (ADM) fat Ihe prevlOUt yea, 
((AMessed Valuanon X 2$ Mills X 98'i.) • {7$'110 01 the 
avetage P''''''''''" five real$ ~"'ne0tJ5 A_ue 00- the PO-'" 
IIiou$ ye8I. ~;. _)) divM:Iod by povvoous year ADM. 
'liflifotm ,ate ot t~. means a unrtoo-m 'lite of ao valOrem 
pro""ny tax 01 twentY·~ 125) mons 10 be 1ev>&O 00 the 
"" .......... val"" 01 ilil ia>Ulbie '.al. pertorl(ll, and utility 
propGny in Ihe state 10 I)e used solely fa, mainler\l\r'ICe 
and operation oI 11\of schools. In CIIltulalO'lg me uniform 
'8to 01 tax thoG loIkwlir.g eat9OC>'OGS ot milaae may t)& uti· 
1i<<<J t" ......... thlt mnmum 00" m l~ reQIJi,ement 
(A) The local school (fiat , icr s ma,r'IIeMIlC<! and Ope ra-
tion mll la\l8 : 
(B) Tho) <ilHt icHIO<1 maintfln"""" 8n(i OP'X31i<)n millage; 
(C) Exc~ss d~ bt wrvice mh",: ana 
(D) The m~age ooMed trom Ihe ,alio 0/ lI,e Cietll .e,-
vitO lunding Supp lemenlS dlvidea by the tOlal 
as~smen!. 
.'~"""""'" Fun"', Those l..-.::ts rGOllived by a looaI 
ochooI d&1fid Ifom lodoral foro$! f%E"ViIS. ledefui 'T<Q' 
'"g ngi'lS. lodor&l mi"'''al righls, feOOrall~t aoj. !od. 
eo-al flood oon~d. wddlil, roilJOE' knds. sovetlltlOll ta.«>s. 
fund$ roosivOO I»' the d'Slnct in lou d ta. es, and local 
oates and U5a til . _o;:otOO to ~U<>U""'. 
State Equalization funding PI" Studllnt : The amounl at 
Slaw tnJrriat aid pe' iV<!rage dally metTtoetsnip (AOM lot the 
pr$VIOUS vea') pooyided 10 9IOCh 1.(0;;01 School Oistrtct. calc .... 
laled by sublractlng tl>8 Lot;aI Revenue Per Studet'II rR)m 1hoG 
Ba$O Local R--..... Pe, SIUdenI 
a.... Local R ........... AOM • l ocal RlJV<!nue per AOfII a 
EQUlllizabon fundlr.g P8< ADM 
L.....,! II EqtMli.rlJtiQn 
TI,,. lollow;ng ;S III. lormal a~planaHon 01 Lave l II 
EqualUatoon 
2 
TOial ScaIR and Loc;oI Ravenue peo- aver8{/& datly mem-
bom.I>Ip means in Neh local school clstrH:l. !he an.JI.OlI 
GaIcOOte<ll»' 1aQ>g !he 9\JIT1 ot. 
(A) Th\! loc al $Chool diSl ric1's unlloo-m ,ale 01 tax time 
""'eiy-alghl pelWfl1 198%) 01 the di&rricl's assassed 
" ....... "00: BOd 
IB) The w i sc!tooI distri ct's IKld ltiona l milki too- "",int ... 
M nte and Cpl'rallOn tln'OI nlnOly'Glght percent 
(98%) of the "&tric!". ~s,"nOO vlI l""tiOl1 : cnd 
(C) The local sctw:d d<stnel'$ r,"scclnrt1!OOs t...-.ds:.nd 
(OJ Stale equaJizat.,., fuodiog 
Sludanl classroom teiOcner londi'og 
Sludan' unit runding 
Vocatiooallundint,J 
Ge"'3fal laciIiMs tuoo'ng aod 
Sluda"t g"""'h furdirrg 
(E) The sun 01 A through 0 dMded by lhe aveo-age daily 
membets~ 01 the local school di$llicl. 
M,n,mum State and l-OCal Re~n"" Par A"",age Oady 
Merrbershop 
An amount roo Ie$O lIIan etyhty pan::enl (amr.) 01 the total 
Slate and local ~ue pe' _age aat~ m~h.., 01 
Ihe local school di$tnct at Ine n,neoy.I,lih (95111) pa,' 
centile-. (Federal Range R/ohO] 
""in;mum Stall' and Local R ..... n~ ... OM 195111 '1ohle 
Sd>ooI Dislrict) Less Local Sd>ooI OiSllM:I Sial. and 
Local R ............. AOM. Addit;;.o;ot Stat. Fundlr.glAOM 10, 
Loc;oI School Distnct 
AHe, de1el'l'l'liniog the amounl ot TOI~I Siaia and Local 
Revero!I per ADM too DepaM1ent of Ecmal"'" &IIo~ provide 
all)' 00<iIi0naI base lundng ..-essary 10 ~ure ltoel!he Total 
State and Local Reveoue per ADM 01 each Loc a l School 
DiSlricl " m less than the Minirro,m Statl' and Local Revenue 
per ADM 
• Local sci100 dislrkl a t the nin'i1~.f l lth percenMe meens 
whero ranking dist,icts in OOs<:eMiog croar by lhe total ~tate 
and local rev,"""" P<lr 3"" ,age dail~ membe ' shiIl , lhe distl'ic! 
whictt fa lls at the nnely-fiM pe't""til9 ct the Ictal number of 
pupils in aMnda""e", tl>9 scI>o<>5 & tnis 5l£lte. 
I3eginning ";t l> the 1S9&-97 ",,\"00 ~aa ' . thlt Q9PMment 
of Education shaI provide from av~ i la bl9 fOJr'ldG. the toIlowIroQ 
sdY:>oI lf.O'Iditl\l categoriGs. in tl'9 p<iority ~ste<l, 10 local school 
districts: 
(A) Categ<>lY t . State Eqll3,zation FVI1ding Pet StOOenl: 
(6) Cat89O')' 2. Siudent Classroom Teac/1l!f F\.W"Iding ; 
(C) Catego<y l. Stud"". Un~ Funding. aod 
(D) category 4. ShJdoot Nee<.Is Fundng. 
No sub&eq.>Mt calegoty or funding stoeI ,_ve any fUfld. 
ing until each ""or calegOty i& l"y funded II soy C418gory 0/ 
funding. excluding category 1 ... only p"'t1iiolty lunded. eacto 
local school diSlnCt shall r-ve a pro 'lila stoat<! _,. it 
the General Assembly d8tel'l'l'lines ~\8.t soy element ot C41e-
ganes 3 Of 4 needs to III! runded beio<a lui rllfldi'"og 01 a..." tn-
cea,ng c alegory is ach,avl'd. Ihen Ihal .ubset 01 eilher 
calegory 3 or calego'y 4 shaN be lunded u elusi"" 0/ lhe 
P'eviousIy-listed catego.-I<>s. 
Ca!egofy2. SIvdIw ClIlssroorn Ta;>r;hIJi F~ 
The stala financial ",d provided 10 each local SChOOl dis· 
trict. calcu lated u ao amounl &Quel to one hundred 
twelve "",cent (112%). _$ one thousand so. nufldrtod 
aod ihtrty-th,ee doIars (51.&33) peo _,age daily "*"" 
bership. [Some ~ems hawo oe<:eived line ~"" tl>ndO'og I 
Category 3. Student Un't Food<np 
TI>e slate li" aroda! aid prrNOOO to each local schooI~. 
Iriot calculated a s rallows: b~ div,di"g Il\e tOla l funds 
a"ai\abie lor textbo<Jf;; ak:!, alt@ mat;';G edvcat""", inctl>Cl· 
ing gjlted a nd talented ooucati on progrems. restt...:tur· 
i.-.g , and s tall oove"'r>ment ~y the (Olal Sia le ""e,age 
daily membership for the pravi ous vear and mull'fJ\)'ing 
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I»' suet> k>c&1 f(:I'O)QI di!;IIit!'s ave rage daity membership 
lor the II"""""" ymlr. )$omIt 01 too items have reeeo,..g 
ine il«ll ' unclirlg.] 
call>(JOlJ' 4. SrudI!nr N<!f1rb Fundittg 
The IIInOIroI of stale fin""",aI 00 PIOWIed 10 ucto 100::0>1 
IChOOI dostncl '~m 3\la_ spec;aI e<b:aIIOn runChng. 
VOC8uQnIII educ;at",n fundl"9. at-<isIr. lund,ng. ~Ie<l 
IlnIing. and t""",poIUrion Did and any olt>et ~'*' 
01 SludelOl " .. \IdS runding which mav be _sequO<l~V 
iderllo1ied !k"" ..... nl 10 """'" and regulaoorlS ptOmUIgatGd 
b~ !tie SUlle !loBrd 01 Educatioo. [Some l<ne ite,,, ' un<;!. 
Ing. OIr.e.w.se. muSI come from Ca1e<JO'Y I funding [ 
Linfl ItOOI ApprO{!,,8 I/01lS 
aegonning with tho 1996-97 .~ h ool ~e ar. the fa ll owi ng 
areas SNII be provO(!(X! 10 local school di strrn l rom avai lablo 
lundS in a line ilem .. pp'op,iation within the Public: Sc:hooI 
""'," GeJlllral JIIC'AIIM ' unclirog 
GrOWll>lacilifIH l.....:ling 
I8OI3te<1 lutldrog 
"'""' .... Datil oww::e IU'dng oupplemer>l 
SlUCIef\t$ wrth Lon'I~OId English Proliaency 
GaWj'OplllC loss tun,h"g 
Hiltl cost specoat OIdUC>ltio<o sjU<1enlS and 
At· .. _ students 
Comparl'''" of the pre_lous Schoo l Aid Farmul, 
and the CU,,,,"t 
TIIG prGYIoos school atd lormula . tho MirOmum Foundatioo 
Pr<>9rarn Akf was based <.pOll w,"g hted 3VO"'ll" da il~ rne-rnoe r· 
sII lp. $pedJI ,dOJC~tie>n . \lo<:ationai a id. grflnd and tale nte~. 
aIlernalr'V(l 11I0Il'" "'" sr,mr-.-!>Choot, ~nih)d En ~I "h prolk:lent 
Sloo..nlS., and ~ rsatcoy <KIucation had sh>(l(mt weI\Iht,ngs. 
Traos.portatOl'''''' was based 00 the number 01 SlvdenlS trans-
j»t1ed. roohS. and densil'f 
TIMo <;>..-'ent school IIod IQrmula cotl'lboroe$ .. !he CUt't!'I1l 
IIId ptO'IIisr:.... detarfe(l abow into one ~em 01 D .... per~1uden1 
.. _a9lt do~ membefship (ADM) The concep! 01 .... ryng 
need!! bIt$od uPO" the composobon 01 the $IudonI populallon, 
the pR>glllm 01 in"ruwon PfQ\Iided. the 9"O'7aphc \emun. or 
other facto" • not o:onsidefBd under the new Ionru..' 
Coo, ShillH>g-EmpIoy~ Re1iromfJ<~ find Il>S<JfaI)(:a 
Segirring in 1991H17. k>c&1 sd>ooI dlrstricts wiU be respon-
sible lor paying 12 percent 01 COVOf9d salarill$ to tl>e public 
5Cf'>ool ret"eme'" program ,nd !lie enlire responsibility 'or 
ftnIing the PO""'" 01 employee in~ tormeil'f paid I»' the 
_ . abOUt $t.26O per employee. For """"Y yeatS. the SI3Ie 
nrt.oument conImution was de[)a5rt«! ttwough <I1t11C1 pa.vments 
10 the Arkansas T&aeher ReI"'merf ~m as a msuK 01 a 
.... item appropoiabon 10, IhlS purposo , 
T .... auIf>or 01 the st..:ly , A~1Iffl<'IS School Funding Pfdn, 
noled tha, when a ~s.ung cI st&te aid tor each distric! is put>-
h hed lor 1996--97 and s C<lmpa(.0(111 1$ m<>de!<> lOIal state aid 
dtslrlouled to local dist ricl& dll ring 1995-96, a la rge ioc re"",, 
\-.ijl be e"..;oenl. Ho""",er . .... staW! ... ""j,,, 10 ""leonine the 
rear dilt""""""" ~ is n ecessar~ to com puto IhQ payme niS "'h"h 
beconle th e responSI bi li ty oT Io<:al $C hool d i.hici. during 
1996-97 ;,., ama. wl'o<h were paid dirt>ctly (juring 1995--96. For 
e. ample. 101al state a id distributed 1011"" FOft Smith Schoo! 
Distrid oomg 1995--96 ",as $22.270,039 Am;c;p.loo stale aod 
~u'ing t 995-97 ~ ~Omale $29.207.326. At a cur~ 
glance. Ihe dilier"""" in Ihi. revenue " al""".I $7 minion 
However. lie poonled 0IlI . ~ is imporI;\nt to ""'" that "",re than 
$6.1 millOI''' leacher retirement SlIIle rnatr:I"or9 and emplll'fOO 
heallh iMurance paymenIS whICh _ prewousty paod direc1 
I»' the $1319 beco<ne It>e ,esponI Jl),irIy 01 I .... School OIWicT 
during t99&-97. The real CIIarlQe"' net st~te ....... nue 10 the 
FOff Srn1h School Oisr:ric! may Dot no mora than $200.000 ' 
0I1l6i E>:pendrk.lro Req...:n;lrlIOi!'!U 
In OOdilioo ta Sp(I<:ifi(: a~it\ll'e rtloQU"em<lnts that are 
e~(marl<ed io Ad ~t7 of 19£15. school dist,icla must p<ovi<:Ie 
l unding lor other programs &loc/IIIS: (e~lbooKs an<I ""Itt1J(; t1onal 
materials, sunmer schoo l (gmdas 1-5), CO"Vl"satory edu",,· 
tion. educational prog rams for stud ents with limited Eng li Sh 
prof i cianc~ . profession .. 1 de. alopment programs lor tnae,,",," 
aM oonlin Osi ralors, sal"'fet and SOC'IeI security matcllrng lo r al 
nor>-leaching stalf mell'lllors' 
Over"""" 01 School Funding in ArkaMM 
From 198510 1996. a rrrent ~ure per _rage da,ty 
attendance (ADA) increued hom St.g80 to 53,620. pn 
increase 01 51.640 per stuOenl 01 83 pen;enI. A ..... rage ""ity 
attendance increased 12 perc .... t (44 .531) in the ten year 
PI'riod and the runber cI K- 12 Ie~ increased 19 percent 
(4.683) . Average K-12 Leadw ",llInes increased 57 peroent 
:-.C;<'" Yeal'S 
Sou",,: Ar~an>~, Llcpa'U''''''1 of Ed"cJ!i<>l'. S'", i.,liwl ,\'w""~r ry Ji" Ih~ 
SchOfII IJ"' '''' ·I., 1%~-8J & 1983-84. An"",,1 Slmi."reIJI RoW"". 1993-94 ACjwr/. 
Ed<JC<llional Ccnsidoralioo$, Vai. 25. No.2. Spring t 998 
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(510.867) du""'9 lhe "'''''' pe<io<I. In summ;>ry. CWe<!1 " open-
d~u" per AOA lno;re;o$ed 83 percent; ADA. 12 percenl; the 
numbor ot 1(_ 12 1,,~ch&r$. 19 percent; and K_ 12 aVirag" 
teache< salanes. 57 pe,C8tlI (se-e Table 1) 
Over a 50 yea' PIIrjod (1 945-46 to 1995-96). currenl 
" ' pendrture pe< ADA in<:_ 6.604 p"rcenl: lhe nu_ ot 
studenl$ in ADA ino;feaS&d 34 percent. the numb&< 01 1( _12 
teach ..... , 130 ~roenI: an::! 1(-12 teacher sa"'n", 111(:'88&9<1 
3 .098 ~r<:ent During this 50 yea, period . the PtI,<:<!nlage 
increaM in \I. pendotu,\I "'" P<JI)iI was t";c" th\l po«:ontage 
...ereasa in leach<.lr salaries and the per08folage nero"", in the 
ouml>rlr oll(1l1Gt1r)nr 1'1", almost j "", I.,,,,s 9re.ter 111M 111& pe,_ 
cemage in<:r..aw in the number 01 "l"""m. 
In 1945- 46. Arkansas had 2 ,345 .chQol dl ' lr icts 
In 199!i-96. tht! number ha~ d"",eas&<l to 3 12. TilV ' lI ore 
75 counties in Ihu state with several schoo l dist.ieI$ Iox:atod 
with in each cou nty School diSHier boundaries can Cron 
CO'Jrlty line!I 
EvenlhOugh it'lli otote school tuooO>g Iorm ..... irn:orpornlos 
average da,1y mnml>rlrsllip (ADM). the '&pOfl5 by 1110 SI~I" 
Oepanmetlt 01 E~I.on incorporate """"'9'" daily BnonrknQrJ 
(ADA) 001lOding current "' penditu'" by ADM YS ADA wouk,l 
N!Suh in a lOwer amoum I>'" SIUderr1 Itoan dlsIlIayed in Table 1 
l'}'II _'1l 
l'al ~~ 2 
,\ rka"""" 
1'"T<C" 13g~ or f.~llCn""l u "'" StK.f"tt 
f' . ... r-.. ~ Stal~, " ... t 1.......,,1 
Sour",: Arb n.,., SlalO 0..,,,,,11'''''"' L,f F-<tucat1On. SlaliJ'lical 
.I'm",,,,,"} For II" 1'"i>Ii~ ,~d'",'ls ,1 Ark,,,,,,, •. 1900-92. 
Slate, Local, and Fedora t F~nOno 
In 1965--66,20 perum oj '018' ""ble oc/>ooI'evenoo was 
born Itoe Fedemi goverM\8f'lt. Tile SI8re fl<tMdcd 43 JI9<C""I at 
Iota' lunds and 1I>e local SChOOl dlStret . 37 pe'cent . 'n 'he 
Ta blt 3 
.-
•• 
'" ' Ii ' 
" 
~ of SKlh '"hlle 
. -
&k<"l<'<l a,ld Tut~t '\ ,'jll·" I.rl"liuo._ A r ka" "", I 'ublic School Flln,j 




S 1 .. 1%.195. 199 
S"",..,y: S, hooll.<,M, <!{ Ark.m¥1': A("u of 1997. AP\Jf<"Ipm",.". <;." .. ".1 &h ... >I;o., OivI<ioo. 1 'il93~97 & 1\197-99 Bien",um. Lillie 
Il.OC~ : i\,~.""" A.we;.w", or EducatlOn.1 Ad''''''',I''''.,..., . 
• T""I 5,"1~ API)fO\l' ;Olio", Co lumn L",ab w tl l nO( "'l,,~l I()(al '<aLe apr"""""" i,,,,, due 10 ,<' IO;:Icd C:,\Cj;i)(iC.l. 
, 
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1990s, oyer 60 percent of total funding is provided by lhe stat" 
and the federal sha re has redl.'Ced to uhder 9 percent (se" 
Table 2). 
Arra~ed in Table 3 are se locted Appropriat ions to the 
ArKansas P ublic School Futld for 1995--96 through 1 WEH i9. 
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Privatization has failed in Connecticut and p(Jb-




Harvey B. Polansky 
To " .... y unoerstan::l the complex tinane .. t dilemma II\8t 
t"""" the state (It Connodicut an unde<stand;ng ot the terms 
dlspBrnv and equnv ..... t be defO"led. Connealclll laces great 
finano;uot cnalerJges 85 Ihu stale races towards the new millen-
....... Issues 1hat """"Ii'{I tile '*'<Inc"'" pocI\II"e in CorW"IIdiOJ1 
incU;I& Siale mandated ;"tegrn1ion, unlult"ed Slale mandates 
...-.:I unfultiled IogIslalrlle po'O"'OOS. n"'l. com1)one-d ... tIl di"a· 
II'\MIC IInrol.\'nem 0I0Wlh. places Connecticul in II uniQlle Md 
u""nviat.>1e POSlIlon in il 5 lisea l "",nagllmanl 01 Ihe siote's 
\ (0,9 scI\oo:>I diwic1s 
To \.OldorliTand Conned>::u1'. dile rm>a" 10 understand TM 
StaTC'S goograph io;al fT\(l ' ''-UP. From the ",ea~hy ~d 00(151 ot 
FSlrii (lld Counly to th e "'ral qualiti es 01 the northetn ~n 01 The 
Stato, Cor>n ~k: "T rilpre_ a stute in l ur"""l , 
TwO Connectic ut. 
6,ode,ic~ (1997)' noled lnal 'Iorly.two yu", 1Ig<.>. th" 
tandmark US Supreme Court de.;<$ion, 8...,,,,,, v 80ll(1I of 
Educa/JOrl (1954) Iound hal the docIme 01 sep.t.rtI(o buI e<!'J&1 
had no pla~ rn Il"us counlry Yel. even lO<:1ay. Ihe "'al" 01 
ConnectoCUI is struggI'ng 10 lin<! """...toes 10 Hoe oe IackI &ego 
regabon thai find!I 80 peR:MI 0I1he state', mlllOnI)' ScI"«II d"o~ 
(lren ..... oIed in orl1y 18 of !he $Ia1e's 169 schoof dlSlnc1S • 
tn July 01 1996. \he state """"""" coun ,eve<sed a _r 
coun rUing in a case called ShefJ II. O·NtitI( I 996) and lound;" 
13-or 01 the PIarr11~Js , 17 Hanford area S<:I'oOOI chib"etl Sack in 
1989. Milo SI\ef1. a "",Ito grade Sluaent at Fox IArdltle Sch:IOf in 
Ihe cily ot Hartfo'd, IiiI'd .url al""9 wrlh t6 olhe, A,lrocen 
American and Lalino StOOe<tIS aqa~ lhen i)OWl'OO< Wrll iam 
O'N"H, The ""I CharlJ"d lhallhil sTate 0/ Corvlecti CUI vioIal...t 
iTS own STale constitution , i mil ing the edJcationa l Op pM ..... lies 
01 inner city yor.rtl'lS , tn the suiT, the plaintiffs alleged tll8t inM r 
<:<T1 Sle>:IenTS dO n« ,eee" e the saroo educational Ojlporh . ... lies 
a5 dO 11'Ie ofl'lef stOOe<t!S in subwban and rw ai oommunrliei. 
The suil CO<\Ie<IOed, lIS Broderid< ""'ed, !hal ....... COl'; yootl"lS 
mU5I ,_"an equat!rlld unsegegaled <!6.IcaiOJn ," 
The GOlf<1 Inmally rUed in Shelf (t 995) thai lhete was 00 
DltSI8 ftIf the .r.nI and 11'181 !hem was 00 stale acIJOn ~ I\ar:I 
""Wed the educational disparity A, yeru ial8< on appeal, In a 
. - 3 oecJslon (known a. Shelf W , the stale ,upreme COlIrI "*'" lhal eororecUCUI85 a state had indo!ed vioIaIed the rightS 
of inner (;IIy SIUdenIs. and Iound that distncl boJndaries (WhOCfl 
on mO$l cases teiIe<:ted town boundari..,;) have caUSed r.ncon-
slmmonal M9'9OIJ1ion, and tha1 racial i5oIatk)n has O""""ed 
Harvey Polans ky is Assistant Super(ntenckmt, East 
Lyme Putlli e Sehools 
, 
$rudents 0/ a SUbSlantially equal ...tllC:>ltlOf"110 OIJIlOrIunily. The 
coun 110_, dod not p,,*,ribol any ,emedy 10 tile S;luabon 
and orde, lhe state's tegr$lll~ bodies to remedy II\e en"", 
After the coun rUing. _ dc:t>IIla hils tocusM on remedltS 10 
lhe Slate's raCIal isolMlonlSm. 
Background 
The genes.s 01 !he Shan ca&.a was forged in a report oj 
then state Coml1'is$loner 0/ Education Gerald TorOlli. In _ 
1967 report en1I1Ie<.I R8C4J/ Eh"Ior: Equity and ~1IOn '" 
COfIf"reClicu/ Schools. Tlfolzl out.1I8d the ct>al'-nges tha i the 
slale faced, In t he 'epon llfozzl ooted trlat thero we,e "Two 
Connooicut's' and corttaone-d data tM I retlected lhe e-conorri<: 
arK! racial i",,",TOO in The staTe. Thil report ""ted that in 1987, 
minorities enrol led in Cor.neclioJl schools r~pre"""led almost 
OO<Jble 0/ the racial ~latiol1 0/ tM i:/9OOfal ~atiOl1 0/ lhe 
state: 25 percent 0/ ConnectiOJl'S school cIl< kIrn<1 were mioori· 
ties v.t1ile ootv 13 ""fce'" 01 The genef811 pop .... tion wer~ pe<)!lle 
of color. Tile feport noIed 1/18' 98 ~ of the 'late's &ct!OoI 
districts had mino<it)l pop .... lIOn9 01 less man !ive percent. 1l'rII 
,eport wenl 00 10 note !he SIa~SI:IcaI crisis 1!>a\ u<ban tM"'J cr&-
ated. The strue respcoO(led WIth. ~ bered pn;>oIOSS for __ 
op;ng rewanal plans 10 ImprO'l9 and ~_!rt ",II Connecticul 
public 9ChooIs In II>e $io<rvgions of the Slate, grass rooelorums 
..."e OIlI"nized 10 '""'" 001 d.lIions 10 d9I'II with this racial iGo-
iationrsm. However, v.t1"" many regions kIU\t4 creative rem&-
dies (man .... schI;o::lIs. I9SOIII<:e 511aring alld fJlI9'!l1 schools), 
only one 01 ... reg ...... VOI1i>d in 1i>vo< of ttre pI. n. F"""~ and 
dea ' slate di,oction corrtinoo 10 pi!>goo an 1IIroor;ly voblile cri$is. 
II is dea, !hat w~iIe ,acial ~tionrsm pial'S a prominen! ,ole ... 
,"" I",,"'cial plGtll<" in ConlW)Clic:u!. 5f)C6~1 td>cation ar-.:J Ir.n<:l· 
ing le<mukas coni ...... 10 t.>e of conoorn 
Funding_Stole Aid or Not? 
CoMecticul has r.ad a 101'9 l, tSIOry 0/ fitlano ai reform and 
a debate on the rssue 01 klcal and SlaT& conlfQj . To understand 
Ir.e P<eoo<ll C<lnntw:tiCUl EQualiz...t Cost St1snng Fe<m ula , <lOO 
""",I iW'st ,<MSrt 11101 COUrt msnOltted Ouaranteed Ta.>: Base lllal 
was rn eflect unlil 1988'. AdvocaletO of" !he OTB. aco:><ding 10 
J"""",', c:Ja..l ,nal 11\<& pIarI ma.mlle5 lOcal conlrol, ta.<payer 
equrly and local schoof efficoency N. II>e ' file 0/ the implemen· 
LabOn of the OlB .. 1978, Comoer::bCu1 was one su< states al 
the lime $lJ1 y""ng ""j in the ftlfm of a ltal grant' 
Howeve, the stat&'S larlur8 10 fund th8 OlB formula. cre· 
aled grealer disparibes among tile Slal.!(. 1&9 distro::ts. This, 
roupf...t with Itwl 13 ..... 0/ \he mrlilaty depend""" economy in 
Cooneclicul, lorced Ihe legoslalure 10 di&band Ihe GTB and 
see . <>1"" , rOmOOilts- in lundlng tile COI1tle<:Iicul turdng fo,· 
mula, The iltgistaTure in 1968 develOped 11le EQua~zed Coot 
Sharing Formula. 
Equa lize.d Cost Sharing 
Acco<~n ~ 10 lhil Cr:rnnecTiC<Jt Conweoce of Murllcipa.llties 
special ,ePOrl onmled CornlOCflCufs EqualizlJd Cosl Sh"""" 
(EGS) ~orrrnJI~. Oranges since 1968 (1991)0. the basic mecf1, 
anism Qt stale ao:I for ~ic gjement.ruy alld secordary edl.lC& 
lion on Connectir:ul has bHn ~ cut"""" the PlO\llatn 
SlanlJd in 1988.. The report nOled lllat ae originally IotmaUod in 
1988, the ecs !ormufa was a '"dyniImtC" mechanism for equal· 
izahon '" oducallOnal furrdng The or-gi->al fo<muta noted thai 
at a cert.lin unoIorm ~ of property WOOIIh, """'Y one 0I111e 
11)9 mo.n<:IP"lrlies could afford the m...,um per pr.pI e>epend> 
""' IoonIation _ loll(lJcale 9IIdl ct>iId in it5 """'C _5. 
The origonal formula dic1aled thai II a town lell short 01 thai 
wea~ level, a statll granc wool(! t.>e fI"I8(Ie by the state 10 mal<e 
lIP Ih<l d He'"""e. 
The ",i !!inal torroola reliod Meavlty On a "a ,ioly 01 <lama-
graph ic OM irnanc,a l indices 01 Tile Town in sel ti ng up tile 
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wealt~ level. These included property wea l1h o t th e TOwn 
{Grand US1J, per capita Income, e nro ll me nl, swoo nl pe~or' 
mance ~ased on stolewQs mastery testing programs, am stu· 
OOnt pove rty levels based OIl ",FOG and irae a nd roo uced 
lunch populations . Yet a ll data Indkoatad that the revised for· 
mula has I~ i led to decfease racia l iso lationism a nd has 
inc reased speed ing d isparit ies among lowns. Th e same 
Cl)nnocticut Co nt~ re nce of Municipami"s r~ ports not~s that 
bocaU5~ of the EGS. sc!>001 districts in the state have r"" ...... OO 
$668 mrllion dolla rs less in 1996-97 tha n they woold ~av~ 
roC<l"'OO whOrl the formulo wus frrs t udOptOO in 198$. The . tute 
had not IlvOO up to lhe expoctatioos o r th e finnncial corrvn it· 
mo nt of the ECS fe<m ula oo.eloped in 19&3. 
Head li n~s aC rOSs th e s ta te nO led lh;!t s chools were 
being ' cheated " by the slate The COrl'wcricut Post on 
Septernber 3, lif97 noted ; &:I>ooIs Am Due 868m. The . tate 
l1as short·changed ~ic educa ti(>r'! by OOS miNion dollars in 
1996--97 and may ond up b<rck", court as a resutl. The paper 
rx>ted that the "possibility of cha llcr>ging the C<."'slitutionality of 
the funding leve l is certainly there'.' 
Similar to debate that e~miMtoo the GT6, the state has 
failOO to keep pace with leoo ing OO()rlQmlC indicators, The ECS 
is th e largest of a ll state aid gfants, expencting 1.8 bi llion dol-
lars in t9ll6-97, coverin g 39 pe rcent of the towns 4.8 bil lion 
cIo lla r ooucational expenditure. The re was a mas,"ve rWea1 
trom th e orig inal goal in 1988 at tmdirog 50 p" rcent ot the local 
expense, In fact th e sta te has rl<lV", ftll'Od<>d the fo rmtia as pfe· 
scribe<t (sound tam illar1). The wst th e state has <:lone is 45.5 
p" rce nt in 1991.l, a guOO rnat()fia l ele<;tion year. W~y hHS 'he 
ECS failed? Accord"'ll to thG Silme repo rt , tile principa l rea· 
son, for this fa~ure a re; 
1, Failure to i""fease the toondalion lev," , The footlda· 
tion leve l i. oofln ed in the sta tute as the minimu m 
amou nt nooded to edocate a pupil. It has not been 
ra ised s;oce 1988, rema in irJg a t $5 ,711 per pupil. It 
was to be ..,t in 1he origi na l te<m ula ot the Sll"nding 
leyat of the 50th p'''C<lflt'e town. The OOth Il"rc€fttile 
town's pe r pupil cost for 1996- 97 WHS S6, 284 , a 
sho rtfu ll of $573 per pupi l. 
Where the mo"ey did "ot go? 
Ranki rrg lla,.d on Top 25 Town' Who lIan I ""t ~I",! (J ,.,lnl Aid and ll'·pc.",rr t,,!h . Samplirrg A ficr' Top 25, 
MUN iCiPALITY l;' r\KOLLMENT I~Sg FOK~1 lJLA AID 
October, 19% 1:>1 J997 DOLLARS 
ilK Il)(il'l'ORT 22,442 1 67)63.8~1 
HARTFORD 24,148 203.434,736 
t'o'EW IIAVLN 19.459 L~2ti2 1.M4 
WATERBURY 14,6 18 1 05 .~8.988 
NEW I3RrrAlt'o' 9.563 (,9.2 1 7,3.~8 
EA~-r HARTFORD 7,289 36,J.l8.3&i 
MERID EN 8,597 53.700,191 
/o.lA>~CHESTEK 7.~4j JU23,0Ii2 
WESTH ,\VEN 7,5 1 I 45,248563 
BRISTOL 8.485 42.866,041 
STKA TFOK I) 7.014 25,07 1.905 
HAMDEN 6,497 26,336,1 40 
DANllU RY 8.742 27.IH9,692 
MILFORD 7,250 '13,039.099 
WALLlNOf'0RD 6,925 28,882,6({) 
t'o'AUGATUCK .1.708 33,) 11.441 
ENFIELD 6,847 J3.W5,635 
WEST llAkTfORD 8,615 14.%3,4.\.6 
EAST HAVEN 4.Q<l4 22,028.565 
SOUTHINGTON 6,523 24,592,382 
TORRlt'o'GlON 'OM 25.444.415 
r-,'ORWlCH 5,633 34,398.9j.(J 
GROTON 6,221 32.344,526 
GLASTONIlURY 5.:\97 I L'i84.013 
r-,'EW LON DON 3,320 24.706,587 
WIN DSOR 4, 38 1 14.931,771 
r-,'OKWA I_K 10.649 14,843.726 
STM1FORD 14,387 10.724,029 
EAST LYME 2.8% 10,9\)').2].6 
IlETHFL 3,243 11,8#578 
TRU/o.1BULL 5.470 5.%3,784 
GKEENW lCH 7.686 4.247.738 
WESTPORT 3,993 2.653.594 
WATERl'ORD 2,WIO 1.774.157 
DAR IEN 3,275 1,393.324 
WAR REN 1.243 2 14,684 
UaLa Pnw"lcd by LIl< Con r",UlCu t Cou r"'rl of MU rHc'pah ll c<. 1997 
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2 I"the OIlglNlllomUa " Guar_ Wc~ l.-' was 
estaIlIished, Th~ by oo~nlllOl1 IS lIle PfOP<:<Iy wealth at 
wh;ch 6 fI'U'\IC!p[l'ty haS ~ ptape<ly tnx oose 10 
SU pport me per pupil foundat ion le . el. The st~te" 
Adj l>Sled E~ll8 li.cd Grand List Is based on the rQt!()Il 
01 this &djUltefl Qrand I~, The Slale has rOO.lcGO !he 
GOOflIfl1eed We. ... lev<3i ()Il Ihree d~r""'nl OOCiIsions. 
IeSlJlUng in lOWer !ll1'Inl an'lOUnlS 
3. While local munieipal e.per'ldllur .... ~~ve inereaged 
due to Gnrollment inc,ease 0' """J<l\latoo Ine.eases , 
the Sl3te has capped the growlll on the w ant, freez ing 
the 9'3nl ", 11)92 aM I 995, This h.l\S ~ a pMlculal1'jo 
detrimenl8l eII",,' OIl _ IOWI'I$ wI>ose prop&rly va~ 
ues have not re<:<rrere<llrom the ~ during Ihft 
lab! Hers am ..,rty..-e!ie!l While ConnocliCUl'f ec0n-
omy has -"own 9fO"'II> and rocovery "..... the la" two 
tear$.1he resOooal effect is Slil beo<IQ fell, 
n", r" II ".o 01 thrs grant lo,muta may lorce til e SlIOle to 
revis it H(>(Ion v, MesJ<iN which eeu$ed the origmal GTB to 00 
l......".....,nlOO in 1977...-.1 Hollon. J.Acskilll~ wfYCh promc>lell 
Ihft ECS 1or'rnoAIiI. 
II IS cle" th~t some mun'CIPI'II"e5 t.ave sullerG<l lar 
greale, hn3nClal hards~ip mao olhers. Some mlghl say: 
Conoect,cut's pet pupH expense is e<orbitanl-Ioo~ at 
Ca,ror"'a . Ono rnor;t I'rst exarr'11n8 c<>st at living iaclOl'S and 
sala' y issues Ml'ny tov.'f'IS in CoonectlCUt IYI"Iich I:>OI'der alliu","" 
Wl,lStcne.;ler COunty compete wilh per pupil ~ xpomses two...-.! 
three bmers tile Connll'CllCui ex~ 
Speciat Education- Too M",,~ 01 Not Enoug~? 
In a SpeCial SI<KIy wnd~cled by the CO''''CCI1c:o,1f State 
DIlpallmern of Ed..catlOn. painled an alarrrong ~~'a 01 I)oclm -
ing specia l edutation p 'Ograms, AcCOl'd irtg 10 Ihis 'Gport the 
HiJtII<xd Courant "'()!ed on Srlptembe, 4, 1997>. 1I\I1Ir!y 14 per_ 
cent ot Connecl,,:u! p.btc o.chooI thlldren are derurfled need-
Ing special education sel¥OC(tS, $oeoal educabCln POpulatKln 
accoodl1\l to !he stuct,r. ha$ rIC'_ 2.5 lones r"""" lhan!he 
Q,"""h ot !toe total popuIation\rl Comr!cticut ~ What is 
"" usm~ In .... Wiant (Towlf'1 in tila SI"'Oai edIJealtOf1 r><>p u~­
tion? The stud)' linds 
\ Poor ear1'\' ,nl""",nlion programs 
2- Legal advocacy resuillng .n deCISionS maoe by 
ia""Y'l" In$lelKl 01 edJca10fS 
3.ignorMCe 01 pIaoemcnt ny un<:eI1if,ed ad'"' .... SIl~tOl"G 
making special edocat"'" placements 
4. Not el>O<>(jh PfOII'ams to.:!eal wi!1> ctH~~n wilh""""" 
learning ~!MIbol~ .. s.. 
The tinaror;:l~1 tall..,u! on an of IhlS IS lOCal edUC8bQnai 
agenaes fooling Iha bill tor most 01 !hC$<l sp8tOIal educ&tlOn 
place"""'l! $0""'" the "tate moved 10 a block granl!rr t995. 
PM ... to 1m, eatE>QO<ical granTs in spedal eduC8ti()ll, a<l ull 
educat,on and lran ~portaTio n were provide d. DISl rlCts coo ld 
predict ,,,,,,,,,able arn:l acl<oOw~ 1.n:I$ """"arked tor spe· 
clal ed"""bOr'I. BIocI< grants flaW gr8Qlly (limmished the r",urn 
on special edllCBlion ""pendilureS and haVIl pIooed IiIr grea",r 
burden on !he .......,tpaity. AI <Hllilursetnerrl$ e19 p.OIIided irI 
Ihe IoIlowlng yflar. except for cataslrophlC ald. Ca6e$ tI\;U 
al(ceed five tones Il'It! dlmrictS per pt.(lif ooSi "'" r~~d 10 
\he !OWn dUring the &arne fiaGal tear 8S Ihe expeMO. UnllJf'ded 
I)!>edal <Kll>:ati()ll " "urdntes and int&rpretalions ot SocIIon 504 
and P.l 94-\ 42 l\!IVe placed greal &train on (istrict OOdgets. 
PrachO""ri bet.e~a that most new discretionary funds ara 
being eaten up by ~I eduCalKln stall. ~M!I and 
PfOIT<IIlIs 01 ir'IcIuSoon , Ths. ~ed"MIh a o:Iecoa~e In SIdle 
lunding for 111II&e prO>grams, places added siren 10 local 
tw.HIllel., 
8 
Data developed ~y the ConnecllCUI CounCil "r 
MuM:(la~_ in 1997- irdi<;al" IImt !'OOI "....,. has speoaf e<iJ-
c~lion population i(ICre~"eo;l, out spec",1 educatioM Bill !>as 
,(>Sulled in a 336 mil'Oorl r:IOI lar loss in oid to tow ns. In the ory-
M I ECS. spedal education a.l, I~ rJ al ECS ooSlS wero I<>r 
speci81 educatiOn Bel:ause tile ~ edocahoo reimbu'-
men! _5 illWlpooaled inlO the ECS I:*:d< gram in 1995, ~ IS 
hard to meaSure aClual lou 01 ,id <>t~er tllan Ihe 
cataSl~xceSS COSI rermbu'OOfI1l)t1t 
Stale Respor1 S1l to Alt~ rn3tive De llvG'Y of f>rog r~ms 
Th e slate 01 Coon""hcut hftS aggre..,J_ely &r'ICOU ra(l8d 
coopllrMlr'lg dOstrlcls to <.Ievek>p mltQlI\I1 school PfOIT<IIlIs, chat-
Ie< $CIIooIo and resourea!ul inter-dlSlnct programs. The Slate 
has pl"(llllded seed moneys and inCfeaserl 81d 10 (list.1CIS .. the 
101m 01 conSIroctIon grants ao<! plannong konds. Thow chtr\cts 
"""dI1'W<l1Ve tt<lms.el_ in inteHlistnel p<Ogfam$ ti1rooJgtr I"" 
,egio nal 'e,,,;Qe OEt<1tOfS are pro_id~d with 100 percent COIl-
Wu~tion l..-.:li n ~ II the ptog.-am "enoou,age$ inte'·d>Stlict prI}-
gram. tMI dimlnl$!> r~[ial isolatio~' Br(>(ler""" (1997) noted 
thai 8 Racial and E!h"", Equity Tasit Foree -...as developed by 
the state 10 explot. approactIes trial can be user:! 10 imf)r1:W1l 
q ..... 1i1y programs and 10 "proI;1de expellenC/ls to children 01 drt· 
lerent ta6af, ethnIC and ec<lMmiC bad<grOunds, The la$l< IofO& 
ultimate ly deli~ed 52 approacMI thai cou ld be used to 
improve access to these quality proo,am • . Thtl state in tum 
lias lu.-.:led 8 "~rloly rJ inte r·diStr>C1 il~l"'t,_e. thot doiICrease 
,_, isoIalion. Magnet schools, Cl\arler &<;.hooIs and a roosl oj 
<eglOMl ini1tabWlS ha" developed acros, Ihft Slale and ,.,,11 
conlin"" 10 plBy a Sognrficanl role irlthe sta"'·s focus on raaal 
integra~oo. 
Connl>Cti cul"s Fut~re? 
It is apparent that mucIl ' alOl'm .., 11 be requ,md to """Sly 
the """",s of tile I'\OI'!-Uban I<:Mns. Mlich credit flUSl be gillQn 
10 .... slale teo' iIs sensibvoty and tina""",' oorrwni1ment 10 the 
1'8081 inlagra1lOr'l issue Yet. """'Y 01 ma local rural and SUbur· 
b.IIn communities resenl 10 some degree !toe an>::Ull 01 .""'. 
U"'IrIlY and resources 00;"9 h,""e480 Into the url>a/, oenlCf'S, 
C¢n""clo;ut' . recov9l'y loom thO recession of the etgIlUe. h.l\s 
!)<).:on sl()Y/ and lhis prope rty tJ> Clepetldent state is 8~ lI loding 
I~e 'asidlle of dacr&ase<l ~operty lax le_erues. Tills.. ~e<l 
With an antiquated binding arbit.allOf'l law and a .arl/tty 01 
ator.nenoonea speoaf educatKln milllld<lI<!S, plays IlaVOC on 
local blKfgetS T~<s 10 concert witn a d,ama~c Incre~s. in 
(!nI'()itment .... PlaCe ~wt al me Ior""'oot of SoeNICe p<O-
>'IdC<.I 0< mandate ",o/)!)er: Tt!(l ieOISlaturQ is c"" er'tly ,~,.";t· 
in g th e ECS lormul a issue, an d with on e>prom;ng gutler!\8lo,i.;1 
itle<:tion, rro.ri:ipa~toes wil pI..co pressure oIlhft .tsle to pro-
.. dO adequate Iundlng tor aI ntilrwa. 
PllvatluHoo has lailed In ConnecUcllt (l8e EAI In 
H~rtfofd) and publIC eoucallOnaf retonn in Connect.:uI ill aive 
and wei II must be Inct...we ar.:f ~I across the state 
Endnotes 
I Brodcncl<'e article in Ihe .o.prrl, 1997 .. we 01 School 
BU$m(>H ANalfS deals W.II> Ihe i ........ s wrroundlng 
Connectk:o.rrs l..aat integrahOn inr\Iatrve. 
2 The $heN caSH provided the Judicra! Ir/lfr1ewo.~ to 
eIi .... "uo ,ooatisolalion in Con"'lCl1crA. 
3, The ~r~nteed ta. base was implemented I)aSo9d 00 
the i.,dle"" doosion if1 HoftOl'\ v, MuSI"'i end etimirlaled 
the flal !1f~nt program. 
4. In JOI'It/'II' Ie>:~ InIrodIlt:IJorr 10 SCI>ooI FlflilllCe. an eIo-
"""'" d<lCO.lSSlOO 01 the GTB IS prow:Ied 
5, f l(ot 9' ___ provided reganiloSS 01 need 
6. The EqUIHted Cost ~ fomrullo was I~mented 
<II r"""",,,"IO lIle lalure of Ihe GTB 
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7 Current fund ir>;) of the EC S is inadequate and is ripe for 
judicial reform 
8 HMOIl Ii. Meskill was contested in f 977, and is one of 
many jLJdicial decisoos that has impacled D:>one<:;licut 
fi na""ial ref",m 
9, The special report was critical of what the state per-
ce ives as larger than necessary spec ial education 
placements. 
10, The Connecticut Conference 01 Municipa li l ies is an 
orgaf'lizatoo supported by mun"ipa~ti es and is a Iobby-
ir>;) arm of ali lhe Cormecticul mlIlicipal governments. 
\ I , Bfocletick ootes that grass ro« support across the state 
has failed to Mng about a clear aoo doos;ve agenda to 
the mcialrssue in Coonecticul. 
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Hislol lcally (Hawaii) has had less freedom to 
manage It$ finances than most other (SChoOl) 





John A. Thompson 
Public erucaliol"l in Hawa. IS un~ in .. I 1aas11wO map< 
wa~ . 11 I, III. Onl~ sl al ~ ,n Ihe un'on 111.1 h .. , II "ngl. 
518ICW1de tdIooI districllllal .. ~ in pM by an .l&c1ed 
boa,!! oI...wc.IOOO. and partly by me IegosJal u',,";!he tlal4i h 
18 alSn I~ onI'J Ii\(lle In wI"Iich........, or 100 lu,>(!,"\1 "" ad.lCilrion 
IS ,alSt."d Ihrotlllh 1M ~ or 100 propet1y la. 
Educallcmal Go." rnance and Finance Pasl and P" " ,enl 
COlfItrRli zlJ"d govorn"",nt is and has been a eor'I(;<lpt 11\;11 
has It long t.t;\OI)' in Ih" state. F", e.a".,..e. "" ()Iller I~n It 
pM.:>::! 01 appro.imaloly """"I~ ~ears drce 1820 10 1840. duro 
In<;l wh ich ... merle.n Con!!'eg alional mis;iona"es .. ere In 
cha'ge (and conlrol) 01 Ih" "ducation 01 Ihe ,no'genous 
Hawaoan jXIpUI8.hQn. lIIe IIO"'Imanoe 01 ptjlIlC eduCa"on ~, 
always been al ttle central govemmenlal 1_. A MnoIlCr,,; 
PublIC Ins!fUC:I,on. lIIpPOinted o~ tl>o kin!!. a"d laler 81&1) an 
appoonIe(I board oj edtICaIton governed pobIicahQn em.cauon 
d.IMg \he p&riod <A !he Hawaiian t.blatdIy A Supennl_ 
01 Public EduC/lbon and AA ~ed board ....... in charge cu· 
ong !he SIIon period oj the Hawa,ian Ro:lputrhc. lui 8ppc:w>1e-d 
$upe'inUII''ldenl and .n elu<;led boa,d (toowe-ve,. 111_ we'll 
$OIl"IOI SlIon petio(is wh.., Ihe boams ..... 'a a ppointed) I/O •• 
e,ned du,i"ij Ill e Irme whan Hawaii wa~ U S Te"'tll'~ 
(!900-I958)1Wi$I, I If.tO). Sin"" state f>ood (1 958) a Slip",,,,· 
l8rxl9n1 (appoo rlled by lhoJ tIGa rd) wtoo "'it""" as bol l' a I\I.Atc 
suPeIl'Iterxie nt and , RI It", '"""'" lime, as II>e d>lel exe-cuTi.o 
,,;1O;et o! a Ia'ge lOcal $ChooI district and a n ~e-cted Bllard (If 
Educ8tiOl1 (B,O.E.) ars 'C~pon " bi<llor 100 gOV1l<llallCe (I( lhe 
pu blic schools (A' I, cl~ X, SoctlOn. 2-3, Hawa ii Sla l" 
C""51'WI>oni 
HOW9Ye' . there _e at kta5l100' major ar_ of \lOW,. 
".noe BOd orga",za~on over whICh tile e .O .E did nol I\Bve 
CQntrol Slnee sta lehood. ar>d through II>a PMOedo'll pe,r(I(Ii. 
II>a area 01 edo"a"Ol'\al ~nano:e. portJcIJla~v II>a tewyino 01 taJes 
and "'e aIIoca1i<Jn 01 funds to !he OlSlnct and DIlen to indi .. !lral 
scI>ooIs. 11M beo8n Wldeo "'" conttoI ci!he stale. (W tenito" .. 
or 'oy~1 Ie-g,alatures The ooa,d has ~ad n",mer ta.>dng r"I(\' 
evo-n alloco!ioo aultoo'it~ ove, lhe hndo wtldl were assigned 
10 particutilr P'OII,,lm/l :ondIor persorW. tn Iac1 <.lu'i"\l the last 
IWIIf'I1y years. end as nearly a s can 00 oelermlrre<.llo, IYI/Iny 
years preYlously, me allocal..,..., we<e nol maDe 10 It>e B 0 E. 
John Thompson 1$ P rofessor, Un iversity 0' HawaII 
001 IOSlead 10 "'" ~_nrnenc head. l e . The ~er>denl of 
SchxiIs in the sa"", m .... nOf 89 aflotments 10 !he ott>er """""_ 
~..., depar!ments (....:::t1 8$ Health. Agricullure. Highwal"'. elC-) 
01 IIle SI8le. 0IMr::u5I\f • PQtenbaf lor conIIiCI between !he pa'-
tIeS, e. rSb)d no! WIIh5tandn;i tile Iact tile supe,intero:leni is and 
wasselecte<lt;JyIheElO.E 
A """,nd a.ea whdl ",nee 1960 haS been centralized aI 
me stale level i$ Ihe prOVl5io<> (II r.chooi taci,;t;es. The roy ... 
conslrIllbOn oj 1886 asaignctd llIe prov;e..on 01 sullilble tJooslng 
800 transpor18I00n ,,; ol"""""s 10 11>& counIY lJO"e,rmems '" 
11>0 slala. Thai prOVISIOtl conllllt>Gd in 10<09 th''''''1l the su<:. 
ceedO">J mod<t!l 01 gave.,..,..,,,, ....,111 sI>c<1~ aft..- Ille acmission 
01 Hawai 10 Slale hood In 1&56 lhe lilOla ~lal",e eMOted 
C~ap . 27 H R. S. w hiCh des i g n ~led ·S181a Funclion s and 
Responsib ' lies." Dwrng IIlG 1 ~7 SIIIslon pM II (which deall 
I'Olh OCl>ools) was added , 
TIle (_"9 fur\CI,ons and ""vietlS h"'olOl"", pertOfl1"l9d 
by U'" several counlles urlder OQI\lr~ctua l arra"ll"menl "'Ih 11>0 
ota'e . shall be d"Belly edmmi51crlld and portormed by I~~ 
depar\mefll 01 <!epartmenlll or drYl5i()ll$ 01 gOYommeol deSlg ' 
naled by me QOVOfOO< 
(I) Pla .. ",ng. conSlruCtlOn ~nd ;,npr(lVi)rt>ents oj public 
sctroot lac:ttibes ""'" grot.>'lds 
(:2) Rt-paJr. maonI<1N1nee, cuSlOdiat anc:t ,ar"olOn'" $eMCeS 
10, po..tlIic 5d>oot tacilibas. _ 
(3) T,anspOOalJOn (II d>l1d,en 
In Irne with Chap. :<:6- 6 H. R S. the Oepart m"n1 o( 
Accounur>g a nd Gen",al ServlCH 10AOS) i>:><Iltre 'espoosibi~ 
~y lor pWring _ const'U<:!OOO III pUblic btri~ so 1tre rp;. 
e ,nor aSSIgned ltoose " ,v,CI!s 810 ng wit h s chool repaIr to 
DAGS. 
Jan iloria i mainlen& nC6 Hr1d CII9IlIdiai sarYices we ra 
ass'Jned to 0.0 E. DAGS was a lso nu\gnod re!;pOl1Sibil ity!Dr 
student Ira"""""atioo . 
A SlJbsequooll"9islalu~ <::onV$yed IltllI to all school laMS 
Md !he repaymenl (II Ure ()..IIstaoding bplarroos '" bor>js tllal 
had been issued 10, Ihe construe""" (II sd>ooIs by lire vanoos 
CClUrMoes to !he S1818. 
Thus. !he slale Ih'OOgl\ aSCoWW"llnl to varlou!; execul,,'" 
de~ took compIeoe responsd)llrty lor 5ChooI Iaalfb!!S. 
public ijbranes. arM:! studen! tranSpClMhQn 
A ihlm ,.,.... in which ()Ihe, execu!rYO <lcpartmems oj IDa 
stale a nd !he D.ne. Share resj)(lnSobili!y PM authonty is in !he 
Mmlnislra1ion ot personnel Th~e goner.tilal'ons can be 
mQ<Ie: (1) all'" "'" teach<l<S. acImr"nIU",OtS, lind classilie<lper. 
"""""I In 100 [),O.E . a,e employe .. oJlh. Slale 01 Hawa", 
along wtth a N ol ille ot,*, employees 0111\(1 51ate, (2) All O( 11le 
Slote (as well as tl>o oll""'ty) empOlyees. "'Ih 11>0 a,captlon 01 
certafn exduded management. wete BSoogr>(\d "'10 one ,,; Ihlr· 
roe n collecliva barga in .... "n ilS M a resul l of lho passage 01 
Chap, 89 H.R.S. Tile law req uires lhe govcrr» r. Ihro ugh 11><1 
OHioa 01 Co ll eclive Balgainiog III Ml)Oliale Ihe s;,k\ ries tOl 
""en groop oT employoos FII' a.ample. 11>0 lume", ~'" III 
Unit 5 , Tllerelom, to, atl p<adrcaf purposes tile guvermr sets 
11>0 s.>I~ry lor each UniI 5 e,,,plo,ee alOng WIlli most ",he< stal" 
e":p!o, ..... r;ince wllh rare el<08PfiOll& lhe pe'cenIaij<t rncrea ... 
In satanes 1\;15 boon me same among at lhe unrts !hal ba'lP" 
uMer 11>0 SlaMe (3) All ~ In !he StatiO a,e 00 tire '"""'" 
~ary 5Ch9dlJIe so !hat urban. Suburban. and rurlll lmod>!ors 
...Ih tM wme amount 01 upe;"renc:.! and ~I"'" , __ 
equal remuneraOOn Adm,nislralOtS a,e trealed similarty except 
tllat II>o~ salary schedule r8C~ di!tet~ III SChOOl SIZe 
All P9fSOO' hiM<! 10, posft,oos as dII~fOed statf are h,red 
by !he O.O.E. bul "',y are pliloe<l IDr aalal)', 1onijevI1)'. and 
W(lrking coOO~ions irIIo lhe Slale Cr\oil s.e",Oce sySM m, Thos 
$ysl~m is 001 a,*""~t,,,ed by lhe O,O.E, bul by anott>o r ex",,· 
~Iive dopartmenl. tl>& Dep!:. 01 Prwso nnel Se"'"",s lOPS) 
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The depanment shall a<lminlster the state pe rSOlVl~ 1'1'0-
gram, mooing pe rsornel cleveklpment and training aoo 
....,~ central pe rsDl1l1~ S€tvices as recruitment. e.amirla-
1""" , posilion c1assil"a1ioo and pay admini strat,oo for al 
clepartments---4o cletell11 ine t~at the personnel laws are 
applioo an d administere d by clepartments in a manner 
consistent with the pu rpos e aoo p(ollisioos 0/ the ci\0 1 
oorv'ol law. (H,R.S. 26--5) 
To maintain an accounting of a ll perman ent posit ion. 
(these are posit>x"rs whioh are tenurable and halle Men e$lafr 
lislle<l aoo approved by the legslature fO( eadl department oJ 
the government) a system oJ positions numbers was Cfflate<l. 
T oose numbers Klentifled the number 0/ positoo, to whkl> a 
ctepartmen1 was 9I1title<l aM were ass'Jned by either DPS 0( 
DAG S to each in dividual pos i1ioo in eacl1 sub un it ot each 
~epo"mer1t. Tl>ey were permanent to each sub unit and neither 
1he pos ilion 00f the duties attachoo 10 it could be cha nged 
"';thout the approyal 01 the departme nt(s ) cited aoow. Th us. 
for insta","". each school woukJ be requi red to haoe a f>O!"'tU1 
number for a prir>dpal, custOOian(s), sec reta<y, a specirlC num-
ber at teachers. etc, 
Eac!1 OOpartment of the state has a position cei ling which 
c<.>nCSj>OOd. to the numOOr of permanent positions th ai have 
OOen ~ l located to tlmt department. whether Of oot a pos ition is 
filiM at any particular l ime. Exceeding too positi oo cei ling is 
considered a s~ rious matter aoo may rewlt in Ihe loss of posi-
tions or the fai lu re 10 00 granted new positions. 
PriOf to recent le<jslat"" (see folklwir>g section) the legis-
IaILJrO ClCatml new positioos lor the D,O.E, in at least th<ee dil-
ferenl W3%. (I ) By ncreasir>g tI1e numt>er (ceil ing) of positions , 
(2) By approving ,"",W programs whklt could ioclude a rumM, 
0/ r1<lW p.o.s<lions (whictt might be le<jslatw to be either t""'po-
rary Of perma""nt), (3) Or ~y crenting permanent positklns lor 
specific schO<>s. For c<ample, too present 11(94) staffiog rati o 
lo r inlerm e<J iatc SChO<>s maooates ana vioo-plirlcipal wh9I1 the 
enrol lment m"ches S50 stllclents, Howe.er. an ir.dIYic!ual legis-
lalOf mi!Jh1 b<J rl\JG0essful in hailing placed into the legi,oati.e 
awop-ialoo bil l a P<l rmanent \I ,Po posJtion for an illermediale 
school Tn h<$Jher dislrict whic~ has an enrollment that is klwer 
than the $tate SI"lfing JUtio, The resu lt is that "' some cases 
SCllOOl. wiln en ro llments as small as 187 students have a vice-
iX inci.,a 1. TI1us, a school I~at is on the slatting ,atkl whose 
"mol lmenl (le(;~nos below 550 wi ll klS€ its vK:e -prina pal, but a 
schoot with a 'pori<" positkm"';l1 retain their V.P. regardl ess 01 
the size of the" C'flrol lment, 
CMsoquentl y. in Ihe area of personne l wh ich in the 
D.O .E. is lhe laf<J<'st exPO nditur. objecl , as il is in neart» every 
,,,I100I d,Slrict. Ihe board (j oo",,"tion tlas!>ad a lmost m coo-
tml (Wer decisions ",vowing Cla5s if;"d stalf aoo very little over 
creation oJ pos il ion" 10 be fOioo by certi fICated personn~ , Other 
than for eme<gertcy hrres lhe 100 i Sl~ture has had cootrol o! the 
numbe t atld establi$lHl1<",t of positions arxt th roo!/! the medl-
anism of colleclrve Mrgaining the !J':wernor aoo legislature has 
control of the salaries lhe emplOyees will 00 pakJ , 
A loo ~h area In which tM bomd 01 educat ion has ~ttle 
autllol1l'1 althoo gh lhey affl ~h~ rg ed with Ihe responsit:>; lity of 
operating the scOOols is in 1M ra'sing of reven u~ and the allo· 
calion« funds. & I100I d,Slrict" Ihrooghoot the U.S" "';th oery 
1fW/ e.cej)fions do nO! have Ih .. right to dele rmine too mode 01 
tax ation tMey wis h to use to Invy la xas lor the" dislricts, 
Legislatu res and in SO rne case. the Slate constituti oo deter· 
mines 1he source{s) of wea llh upon wh ic~ rMe nue can be 
rais<ld , OOt in O!her states th e schooi diRtricts have the autt>ority 
10 tax in what eyer mode I~e state has iX"'lCri~ed . In Huwaii 
th e 0.0 E, has not been g,antoo me righi iO t~x any SOurce at 
wea lth to raise revenue. Too resull is thai the Boord has no 
indepenclen1 taxin g power -aM is e ntir~y ~Oj)Gndcnt "" tMe 1eg-
islatu re 01 100 state to ra ,se sutrlCiAnt f\lven ue to ""pport Ihe 
operation aM capital 'equire""",ts of Ihe schooi district, 
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At the pre.ent tom<) th e staW has dIosen """e ra l modes 01 
taxes and USer JeC$ '0 fi ll the coflers 01 tt", smte geoe<al lurid, 
The majOr 'OurCe$ am the in div'dual ~ nd corporate income 
taxes ",,,ch prod uc~ lw""ty four (24.7) >"lr ce nt 01 the total 
gene'ai fund revenues, Ihe IJ'3neral o>ciS<l tax (34, 1%), user 
fec~ (6.0%). t~d er~ 1 lun ~s (13. t%), and ' he ba larlCe Ir"", a 
variely 01 mirlO r 1Ii< SOurces ~rxt tJUnsfer payments, 
In additlO(l the state ha. COO"litutioCll)1 aulho rity to borrow 
lurrl<I th roogh the ,"-",a nee 0/ genoml oi>I igation oooos, Durlng 
lhe r,fleen yea rs iXlOr to FY 94 the slo la had not usect OOnds 
fOf the spec ific pu rprn;e of IlLHIdIng or mpD rr of school t>,,,kJings, 
They had ChO<!lc n to poly for those experdtures byallocatklns 
from generat lund rel>'<)"""'3, 
Ha.e the pre.oously descrobuo reo"""" sources, at the 
rates lhat taxes have boor. levied , ooe", 3uffici{lnt to aooq""tely 
fund tl'" public schools? Th ai is a difficult quest"", to answe< , 
si","" the aJlocaloo 01 funds (whklt"' l1 be cOscusS<>d ne<!) is a 
maio r cOftsiOOration ,n Ihe reSJ)(l nSG to that query, General 
fUM tax revenues $ul>pOrt a ll Il f(lllramS 01 me slale gO\lerr>-
ment wll ile a llocat' oos wllictl a'o rMOO by the iegoslature are 
directed to speerJ" prog rw.s such S5 <><J ucaloo, 
Tile percent lhat is sr.hedutoo lor alocatk>n to K- 12 edo>-
cation in 1I1e FY 95 - 97 OOdget totals fi lt",-", + pe rwnt ( t5 .4 ) of 
the to!al boJdgel. n •• corresponds to bv::Igcto in thc t 97CYs in 
which hoghs 01 twenty seven percent (27, 1%) of Iho general 
lund expenditures were allocaled to vut:>;ic ~ducalion, Tnus, 
whi le absolute dol lar amounts hav~ noon by aboul 200% dtJr· 
Ing the past twenty yea rs the proportion 01 Ihe stale ~udget 
dedicaled to oo"""tion has dcc1 ir><)d by approxlltlote!y 4 3%. A 
OOc line of thos magni tude has fue lea a co",rov~rsy over lhe 
question Qf suflicier-.cy (which will l>e addrcssod Imer i ~ rtlis 
paper), Pemaps it is parl!C1Jkl rt» aw(>pnat~ !inca 100 D.O E 
has no iMeperldenl source of revenu e. 
Since ! ~ere \s oomp lete contro l 01 the j ,nances at tne 
D.O ,E, by the stale gooemrnenl a clesuoption « the process 
wh ic h resu lts in a llocal, on s lor r ub lk educa li on may ~a 
instructive, 
T"e "players " in I"" bud<y;1 process ate 
TI>e Board 01 Education. The B. O.E has Ihe coostilutlOflal 
t~sponsibi lity 10 10rmtJate policy aoo e<ercrSe control OVal th e 
public school system, but it has no power to lax Or ~ I koca te 
m()!ljes. Its maiOf lunctkln in the a lkocatioo pr<)Cf!ss is to pr.,. 
sent to tile govQ(oor an aaviso.-y blJdget whklt lhCy porceiva is 
necessa<y to ope ,ate the scho::Jls. The board, Of its memoors. 
occasiooally l>bI:Jy fOf aspects 0/ the allocalion l>u~g et laler in 
{he P'OC<>SS. 
Gove""". Too governOf has tile const, lutional "''!>Of1 s<bIt· 
ity to present a Dala,,"oo biamual I:>Jdgetto lhe Iegi~ at"f(l To 
ca rry oot lnlS funcnon he receives me ad viSOfJ' budgel from trl<l 
e.O.E, as ' .... 1 as tfOm each 01 th e O100r depa,t"""'t& of gov. 
ernm ent. The Departmem of Budget an d Flna fl C~ (B8F) os 
part oI lhe exooutioa branch assists in the budget en,lua,or by 
forecasting the tax revenues fo r the upcomirtg bi<lnn,u rn and 
" rcatin g an asking OO~gettMt os bala""""'. 
The Stal~ of Ha .. ai i uses a prog ram budgel Jorrnal whiCh 
m~ans Ihat a ll 01 the actrvit les of each departmen t ate b u~ · 
~eled under of S<lverat level III prog rams. (There are 5 pro· 
grams in th<l D,c ,E.). The t:>udget is alfayed by clepa~l""nl 
wni.:;h i s leva l II. aoo program within the <teparl"""'l WIt..;" is 
lell<)1 Ill, W;!llin each program tlle ope rating bL<lget is pr~<J i · 
catod in ana 01 three cat"llOfi es olltnds: 
L Current ""rvices. These are I"nds wh icM have been 
allocated in poor bu dgets 10 a partic<J lar level III program. OrlCe 
~ n item ("";"" "P"ci~ed as non-foourri ng) has rec~ ivoo an 
apprOl'ro~tion ,n a biannua l budget it t>ecornes a pe,ma""nl 
item in subseque;lt t:>udg<'1S. Each 01 the current S€tv100S work· 
IoI>d item. whk:t1 is e.pressed in do l ars is increasoo ;,-, each 
3UCC<Jedin g blJdget by an amount projecled by B&F as ."If .. 
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<lent \0 acI)USt tor ec<lll(>mOc gr()W1h ., the ~t~le AS Indk:ated 
earlil< ItoS Onctudes thoe penna""", ""'~ COU~1 anached to 
~"..,.-
2 Workloed onc~ase$. Thts ~~ o11h1t I)UdgeIII 10 aDo-
cat. acla~ion9t Iu'ds. d ne<:e$$lll}'. 10 carry 0U111l1t adMlies 
wNch have been budgeted", tM ~ secIion to COOlopeo .. 
lal. tor .ddmo .... 1 workload In the caM ot the D .O.E tor 
e.a~. more doIats 10 pay tor addibonal teaCI'o801I ""lIIId be 
atlocated il Ih. numb ... ot students In the ' Vl tem had ...-
3 New Prog.aom. This part ot the!Xl<lgel ~ 10 IU'od new 
r.UatiVes wi!!l<n _8fiQl1S depart""'<llS of the gOVemmtl<ll. II. !or 
Instant:e the D .O .E. WiSheS 10 oovelop ~ i"I(Iw IMt".oc~onal 
melhod. GuldarlC9 p rogram. or a new alte'native edliCOtoon p<o-
grJm tor a s u ~-POp u lah"n '" slu dents . Ih e flJlld lng ond new 
positions woo ld be bLKlgeted ill Ih is part 01 the os~ lrog Wdge1 
Another askl"!) boJ<lge1 is Oevelopc d for capital inlprove-
ments. in Kawa, thili m>gl1t ~ artything from remOOeing a 
room In e school 10 con<lrucl io>g an entire i'ICW schoot 
The 9O"9rnor's bodgeI whd'o i"""r;ab/v oollG~ signiIIcoo~y 
hom troe advisory bvdg\lIS 'rom the variOUS depIoo1montS. is lor-
wa<ded \0 eech house 01 the legislalure p,ior \0 the session 
_ begO'i5 on Jaru;uy 20th 0\ eac/t ye.tlr 
L~IIn. Wlien IhIi governor's blJ<lget is It_motled \0 
lhe Iegosta1\Q. ~ is diSlrDJled 10 IhfI "PPropnate malle' com · 
mI1teeI (l1li<. Is an Educalioo Ccmmllee "' eecn house) The 
chao, cI me commlltee .-- !he IJOIIf'moo's budgeI. <1I06INeS 
• copy cI the 6.0 E.. a<Msooy bu<lgeL end 'P"nding Inmal_ 
lrom Inleresled 1"II,slatQ(s (these are enlMed 8, 6pe<>dlng 
bOh). The c'- then holds hear<ngs 00 Ihfo _ana", aspects ot 
Ih(l Mgel . The majotity 01 the oommillee d~b6 10 <lOCUli 
~ro~nd Tt, ,, thi rd asp&et 01 th e 90"e,no(0 b"dgot- Now 
P'<:>g ' amS-1The OTher Two Cu rrent Services ~1Id Wo' klo~d 
'n:;'ea5G~ are COi'$ido.o red pro torma) as well 8$ Olema trom the 
edvi$ol~ B.O.E. budgeT whd1 <lid not sutv"e into lhe oov&r-
no"~ ~,king b<Jdge1. and spen ding b ils lrom vado", togisll>-
10" AI the ()(Inc lu~ion 01 I ~ese !>eatings, the Ch. It 01 TI><> 
common" In "lido "" ..... Slibm~s 10 the S"",.. . .... ~ lho HorAe 
Qf the PraDont 01 lhe Senate_ thei' reconmelldll<J appmpria-
bon lor OOliClltlQfl of II"oe biennium. Within IhfI epproprie1.:"" 
~" amounl$ e~rm~r.1Id lor spl!'CoIic PfOiltCl5 o1len in<;tucing 
-p.t'" ~ oIle\;fII ... 'f5.......,., may "'" h;We appeered on 
eother the ..:I .. ..,.., B 0 E. Qf 11>0 9""""""s budgets 
Tite6e ' ecommendations ~re (hen lOfW8Idea to 1he 
' mone'/ comm'_-where each drafts ots own ajlpn;ipII;I.l""" 
bill. Sono. tne bois trom !he l1'l<I hou5es neve, "9'", • !oint 
8p!ltOI)Ii;uir:n commoltee is ~ end heanngs (moetiy In 
cIr:Ieed _ionIj are held Amounts whidl had be/Ki in ai' 01 
lila pt~ pi'11l5G'5 some~mes am changed, some iIems ftr. 
<leW)I(Id. en<lllO(;3.lonal y ~etef)' new iTems 8fl!11!8 r When 
this ApprOP ,ialions Bil l is passed by Th e legisla Tu re Th O 
De!:>a ~ me-nl of EdlJCat lon l inally knows hOw muCh Me t>ef) n 
a lN:le81<:d t>y The legislaTure to expend in eadl yea, 01 thO t,JOf'>-
nium [A~ V II Sec. e Hawaii Stale ConI. ) 
Gove"." The oov"mor may ~ne ~em ..... 10 apptOj>l'I811Qf"o5 
but MS 001 <!OM so '*'""II the past 2Q yeal'S _. even 
all .... I>e hi ! tlgned the Approprialioos Bill ttle governor can 
511.1 'egulate thoe e . pendoWm ot ..wcation tlDlS. Tl'ie statutes 
re<:!ul~ the QCMttnot \0 .......... in 111 balance belween II'ie qvar-
tfM1y 1$. _nllOlS and the expon<lil:ures. To a&SiSl 6&F n\8~es 
a lo,ecast of II'It!i "'Ye ... oeS of aado upcoming Q\I.8..... Wh&n 
theW e6lrn8l81 are tess ,han projected e"P8ndotu'es II'It!i 90'1-
emOr C8(I Wllt1/1()ld ononey IlfWIOU5Iy appropnated Dy the legis-
lature (Chap 37 HRS) . 
The Oepatln\el\l 01 &rdgel and Fnaroc:(I haS ttle 8IJthority 
to de!eff\'lone .,..;_ 1110 0015 ""I be made They Oft ..... decode 
00 re<IuC!>OII Or elinW>a""" of a part>oJla r projed 0.- a !,eeze on 
tw!ng oena"~. Th us a ......., """"'II Item in ed.catlQfl 
may ma ~e ~ th roug h the " Pfl<O\Xlutoon pl()(;(lSS and Still no! be 
" 
fumJed '"'''' to ac.100n tly the •• ecw'f8 brai'>dl. T!>e,e is "" lor· 
mal appeal ro.-M; to pfOteSlIl>e CUIS made try 6& F During FY 
t993--94 II"oe ,etlliCIOon 8moo.rote(1 10 3% 01 ttle lotal available 
"PP'OI)riabon of !he D O.E 
There is na prCMSion'" Ih8lU1otutes \0 _the D O.E to 
bo,row mOlie'f IhrOIIUn INuance cI bQnds Qf warrants. Thus. 
1118 a""""" appropriated 17t' the Iegoslature and released Dy ttle 
exe<:u1M> branch .. the maGnum !hal can be ItxpenOO<! IAIL 
III SecI 9 Hawaoian State eor.s~!ulionJ 
ConseqUCfltty. IfI<} D .O .E. aoes nOl know p'l!'Ciseiy the 
funds tney ha~ '0 <lXjlQnd un~1 ,hey 'eo:&ive nooce o! any 
actions I8.ke<> by !he eo9CUlive brand! 00 'M tlllClS Pfevioosfy 
awopnaled by 11'16 1"9~ature 
To S<.Lmmari ze 'Mill ~" al Ioost foor Q""eml ~reas of edu-
cational r...,,,,c which have boon me tocus of d<sp utes 011 tile 
"I"l"abo n 01 educi>l r"" '" Huw~ii. The C<1ntraization 01 the state 
go.e rn ment wt~ h has tlilG n U Tun ction oIl>oth tile history of 
l!>e state, arid an ~!fOt1 10 1og~lBle edoJcational equity !or the 
Slud",," by """Irol 01 lhe ~ .pendit"'" among """ooIs a'e pe<-
haps the ,001 ~ ot the CU"eN conc<!'IT15. 
P lacing the gave.""""" o100liCilllQfl in the _ ~ a,..-
gIe boa,d. but de<Jyor>g ~ tne ttOItootlty to make decisions ......... 
oognoficant aspects 01 ttoe IiIm'"PtIW Itas caused proot.:!m5 Itoat 
ubimat6ly rnpact finattee 
li"""""". 1111'1 InI~y ~ ne gove,nance 8IJthority 
end the linanoe 01 ~taIl""'l(I\Ie"'e"'$ 1oas 811'1_ demarocb 
for Ii. reform of thos ..tal C(iOlipOIoetil of QUality <I<t..ocaIion . 
Placing IhfI levenu<'l rlil$lng ,nd li.locanng tunc\loros ., as 
la(ge an<! dit!uso gr""p as the "ala legoslaiure has mad<! It 
very diffiCIJIl to both plaoe . and if necessary. remedy the 
respon sibility for f..-.arlC9 prOO(lm1. For . " ample, ';nea slate 
legislatorn have resp(>'lSibil lTy for many stat""";de f....-.::tioo s it i s 
v""l hard to [lei COOSll t<lOml 10 vote a loglSiator out at oIfk:e 
because 01 his/tie ' voting rOOOtd c:oro a single ;Iem s'-"'h DS edu· 
cation, Blamong lhe board . whe<\ it dOe" not nave 't v,",u a ruis-
ing or alocaboro authority oS IUlile. ThrJo 'we Ms ooo n m~cI1 
,onger p::ointirog" IhfOughO\Itlhe ~IIW() oecados, OOt o.-1t" "'''1 
,ecentIy .-.01 m»Clt ,&al Charoge ill """1101'S deal"lg .... ,th edoca-
tioo ~""""". 
l it. fiasce'" Ileform EllOl't 
During !he past ten yeatS the Ichoot <l$tnct in H~waoi hit:> 
und"'!1000 the same voIupeo-ation Dy the press and put:llic as 
ha" .. edlJcaoonal iroSbtuilons It'otOugliOul the U.S. How<>ver, a 
poocur .. r set ~ clrcuRlSIatICti. i.e .• I SChOOf system opolratcd ~I 
the slale _. a lIogle political party m8jOl1ty in th" Iegosl;:o.to.o", 
and executive btencl'l whicn IIa& I\eId unloteo-flJPte<! power kif 
It> rty-l<:oUf years (It1ere Mil CUtlen~y eight Republicans In a fofty_ 
tOOf me_ tegrslaturel . a StalUS quo \OC8I press , aM ~ 11ie-
toticaHy w~1 ",,"""dled nc:oro-publio SChOOf a ll "'''''I""", , has "Olil 
r« c nNy been slJOCessful in detus ing and fractiona lizing the 
nog.atiV<J critICism. 
I ~ the last th r~ yurs lhe criticis m Ilas b""ome more 
wklosp'ea<! aM voca l, due in large part '0 conopl a,nlS Imm 
.. Wid l>uslne.,;e,o abOut tr.e jlOQf q..a.lity of II", pubi c $C.hooI 
g'li<I"",l"" who _, \he WOtI< force, Ths in Iwo has "'ached 
the tegrst~t,,'e an<! a retorm elfort has be{p.in. 
lhe O<rlorm eItorI. as has been INe in many mainland dis-
tncts. has cornu in a wries 01 "111$ end sta,ts' OYer thft IMI 
tm-eo yea",. Whole IhIi Soa,d ~ Educa"on has made some 
Cl'lai'lgl!'S in the CIII'I'lc.Am and gpento\ion$ In Sdiools (increes--
ong ihe req<atetnerrtS tor hogh SChOOf graduabQfl is perhaps the 
beSl exampfe), moet of tne relorrm which at!ect OOt0"3liOi"1111 
flnao>:;(! havu con-oe 110m tne ieg<slao....-e as .... n- new statutes 
Of amendments to <lXl Stlng _ • . While tM 5taiUlooy enact-
ments na...., 1_ to deal "';th or-oblems al the margin 'alhet 
than at tho core, wilen taken in total they gi ..... """""",," 01 a 
substantiat eltOll to ... torm the s)'Stem. 
EdtJcatiollil! Considomt,OfIS 
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The era may t>e COf'ISKlCrud to ha"" begun du rin~ the 1e<J. 
islali,e SOlSsioo 01 1992 wMn Iwo 51atues on edoca1ion were 
enacted. The lirSt 'SchooI COO1mlmity Based E(Iuo:;atkm" (HRS 
296 [cl) " ,andated the Boord of Ed(Jcation to f<xmulilte policies, 
including cfit",ia and procedures to determirm which scmots 
shall pa~ic i pate in a system to in itiate e school/oom munily. 
based management sySlem '" the p<JtM ic sct'()(lI, (@ Z96c·21 . It 
allowed SCBM schools to req,,",st departments of tho sto ta 
government to wai~e certain po licies, ,u les , aM pr<>r:ed,"OS 
when requested, and approved by the board 01 (Mtu<:ation 
It stx:.Jld t>e nDled th at the stalute refe rred to policies 00 
IJOvemance but ctid 001 grve the b-oara the right to Wd"e any 
statutory requ irements incWng the amounts 01 moonlary " 110· 
catk>ns to either scIxxlts {If to tOO D.O.E. 
The s""ond statute provic\ed tot the estab lishment of " 
School Facjj;l\es tmpro.-e mem Fund am was made a Pdrt of 
Sect"" 237---'l 1 HilS, The s""tion c,eated a Specia l fuM into 
whictl $90,co:J,OOO per year, ""til tS98, of the slate excise lax 
receiDts wo uld be deposited, or in Iie<J 0/ the rooeoplS general 
obli gation bonds wou ld be issued fo, Ihe i mprovemm't 01 
schoo l tac llities. Th e fu nds cou ld onry t>e useQ far capital 
irroproveme n, PO-0jllCts w~ic h were aWOI/ed by the legislature 
throog~ ",cfusion in the Capita l Improv"""",ts bo:1get . A Sub· 
sequem amen<inent to the act (equi(ed school pri ncipals to pri· 
onll,e th e improvements by sc~()(lI and the b::>a rd of OOtr.!ltl "" 
to wrod the legislature a statewide prIO ri ty li st for all o f t ~ n 
schools, T~e legislature coukj ctoose to (e,lno ritixe tI ,e ""' as 
it saw fit. Howev",. any rr»ney in the spe.;:iaf furld C<>old (xl ly 
be used 1{1f i "'!'"'J~eme-nlS to sd-.oo tad lities. 
As d~scribed eanie r in t~ i s paDer. the stale 01 Hawaii 
throogh the De-pt , oj Budget and Firlarlce ~ad assumed, CY<l r 
time. a hoil' degre e of contr" over the assiglYnent 01 person· 
neI . llocata<! to every depar1ment of the state. incfud ,ng Ihe 
D,O,E, The Dept , of Personnef Services had co nlr" of tM 
worI<ing cOOd iti oos, e,g , aSsignment 0/ duties I>::l urs 01 work, 
u!c , of ~mploy""s, including D.O.E., woo a,e classilied unde, 
Slot" d-.11 ""mce lows, Tt>us, the Departmem and the Board of 
EWcotion had relmive~ ~tl e cont rol <l'Ie' the assq.ment and 
working C<l ndltions at ' he employees allocated to them 
In 1993 the legislatura, Dy addir>g Sectioo 296---15.6 HRS 
titlod 'Reu lkx<iti oo of Vaca n' Posrtiorls" said that ' he ooa,d 01 
od""ation without ra<)a rd to the position variance requ iremet,lS 
01 the DaDt. of Budget am Finance could reaDocate exisling 
positions th roughoUI th e d~partment ; reassign empfoyee 
duties; " nd authorilG poositioo classlficatoos." This additoo to 
CI1aptur 296 HRS gave the D.O.E. sweeping new powers to 
admini stor its own pers()f1nel, and to bette , uti li ze them to 
Achl(we it s cdl'C~liooa l goa ls. The statute Dromote a majo r 
reform in pll~ II C ~ducat i on in Ha waii, and had an ind irect 
Although .-cry impor1ant. impact on turxfing , 
Another sub ",,<.o''''' of 296 - 15,7 HRS allowed the depart· 
me-nt to vate temporary pooitions without having to request 
t~ em from either til e govcrnor. leg iSlatu re, B3F. or DPS. 
However, any p:>sitiotl created ~nd to be witho1 the amol.Olt of 
furd$ allocated to oNUC"tio-n by the leg islatu(e. Sti ll another 
sub sectioo. 29&-36 ,6 HRS cr""toN a trust lund in the state 
treasury upon whk!> the D.O,E, could d r~w. within the a"",,,uN 
01 allocated, funds for i'lCINltilo'(l and innovative IT"nts to quali· 
fied (read SCBM) $d>ooIs. The doepa rtment could award """' ''''Y 
to Individua l schools wh'ch had riOt b-oo n allocated to them 
under any program fun doN by the legoslatu(e, This act afe>ng 
with the Scr.::.ot Prio rity F,m d and Soct. 2>l6-15,6-7 gave t~ e 
oopartmenl signifi<:antly groatar au\h{lfity to alkx<ite moo les to 
schools ""'tl"lwt Specific Ieg,slatiw PfO\ltam ~pnroval . 
Pel haps li le mUSI fa, (Mch lr>g rdorm effort was ""acted 
00("'9 the 1994 leg islatwe session, Tile 1Ji 1l , wh<Ol1 has become 
~(IO ... n Ioca! y as tile "Omni l," " Bill" was drafted as a se ries of 
potential amendments to til<) ",uto constitutioo. as wall as, to 
seve ral ex isl ing stalutes. The const itutionat amendments 
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wo uld Ma~e cManged tile way s.c hoo l board memt>er. we re 
sei""ted , f rom el ective to appoinli.e, and reduoed 100 S<.'<)p.J of 
govemarrce by the ooard. These amemmet1B we-re defeated 
by t~ e ~oters in the f994 genera l electlo" " and did no t 
beoome part of t~e (eform package. 
trrcluded in the bill were several sections of til<! sUllues 
t~nt have have tinarrce imp lications, pa rlicu",~y in areas 01 
bud~t making am resource allocalion , The ",tenl of the bitl 
was to cIoce ntrai ze the cu rriciJum am !O a CMa;r, extent 11 ... 
ullocat1Q(l of resou(ces direct~ to the scl>;)ot Ie,," . The .-wo· 
ductior1 to tile legislation has sev",al statements .... hictl appear 
to signa l t~e clirection t~ atthe legislature wishes to pu rsue. 
' Systemic reform cannot an d wi ll not be achieved 
ovcrroght, Hawa, '" te>p-down tn ·level scl\ool management sys· 
tefl! has I:>oon in place for decades. fl is a state";de system 
tMt encompasses sc ~ oo l distncts (actually these are sut>-
districts 01 the single statewide Oistrict which adrrOrlislers a~ the 
public s~s-Ed. note) am schoo l complexes w,th", dis· 
tricts lhnt are ctistirx:tfy ctiff",ent and are prog resSIng at varied 
spoocII; toword sdIooI based manage""",!. Restructumg must 
be -.1aw<.>d as a gradual process with charges ooc ..... ;ng 00 a 
CQntiflUum cu lminating ""til sch()(lls ftonetion ing as irlde-pendent 
I€Urn ing .... Is . , • 
Th~ CUrt""t budget format of the p<Jblic educatioo system 
~a, obscured ftrdng decis<ons conOOll"llrlQ irdilo'idual schools 
Under this structure th~ cliv,sioo of fu nds among sch<x>ls has 
be€n an administrative Drooess, outside of publ", .. iew and 
bUyQnd public CQf1tml. Furlds are dissiData<! in a burgeoning 
mlministr"tive bureaucracy am there is no cleaf accornting of 
11<)..- much rnQ()Gy (eaches too schools for instruC\lon and activo 
itie. that (jr""tly affect students an d leafMlg, 
•.. Too schools must assume control of pe rsooal aoo fis· 
<:"1 rOSO urceS to determi"" the curriculum and instructicnal 
n~MS for their students,· 
TiO(! stalute goes on to delineate a number of changes to 
facili lato this major rest ructuring enon FrOO1 a re soo roe alloca· 
t,oo plJ rspective thr"", major dlanges woold occur; 
(1) TIl~ 8oe.rd of EcUcation "st1 all have too power in acoor· 
"M<:e wHh law to formu"'te statewi de educational policy, adopt 
"tudent performance standards, monitor scMool success , and 
"ppo<nt tho ~u perintenOent. 
TllO wpe,mlendent shal be too chief eXOOlJtr~e officer of 
100 p<Jl>ic $<:t>ooIs ~avi ng jo.m sdicti oo ave, imernal organization, 
"""ration, "n~ management of t~e sc ~ oo l syste m .. , T~e 
.upe, ,,,tenClto nt stmll s i g~ all drafts to r payment of monies ." 
Thus several mana!J"fOOnt ftoneti oos 01 the board were turned 
over to the WporinlefJ(\{lnt. 
(2) Tho ~tat~ b>..<:I<}<lt structure was changed ilto two major 
categories: (a) ~dm i nrstrati.~ e~pe n ses will include matters 
such as .tale, ("trkl (or other regional admin istrative costs), 
business sel\llces. pcrs()ru){l l oorvices. plann irljJ and evalua· 
t ioo, C<l mrnun"'at,on, arod pubhc relations. (~) InstruCli ()f1al 
e<Pellses which include Opcmtioo and maintenance of school 
lacil ilies. in structiona l pO(S<:>nn<l I, sc1lool le.el administration. 
lood and ooallh smvioos, (:\Jfficu lum development and traini ng, 
and omer inSlructlOna1 expOr"lOOs. I ~ future stat~ bud<Jets th ese 
1..-0 must be p re"~nted "cporatety, and Ihe admi ~istrative 
eXpeodilures sl>all nOl cxcocd 6.5 percent of too total depart· 
ment ope,ahng budget ; nor cun the D.O, E, transfer trom 
instroctio!l,,1 experlditu,es into Hdmini5!rat .... e expenses, 
(3) The legi sfature ~mendod Chop 296 HRS to achieve 
""",,e budgel and allOCation f l~xi~ ili ly at t~~ school le.-el by 
mandat in g "an """rat(ng ~ " dgot proPM~tlOn and allocat"'" 
process wh"'~ shall provide max imum t l ~xibitily to rfXfividual 
sc~()(lIs, oomple<e$, arod i<la rning centers in the prepa ratio n 
ana execulion of th/:<r uperatong budgets: 
The D.D.E. llad at l e~ .t par1~ anticipated this legisiatioo 
by creating a doc"",enl t l t le~ . DiJpartmenr 0< Edlscmioo Bvdgel 
Execution . PrOCMu(es M,d Guidclinos lor Allocation and 
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E. pena,lUre Plans, Fiscal Yea , 1993-94 The CQIICOJII$ out· 
I,ned In 1M f><bkahon bo<:.ame- ""I~ Lu"l> Sum B..dgono>U 
POOr 10 1M ftOoptoon 0I1"IS se1 01 gur~'''''$ 1he DOE. 
th'ougn rU; "'lriel: ofhces. twod allocirted rnon" 10 ....". .et>ool 
b8!Oed..x:o'l. H1 01 Sd'>OOI~eveI prograrYl$. Schools had 1011111 
0< no &bddy 10 Shill 1...-.lS from one progoam 10 a_, The 
l ump Sum Budget concepl (and Ihe $l&\ule .oded abo.e) 
char>g&CI Ihe allocatoo 10 ~ 10 one lump sum aIocallon 
"" bOlII "8" (lUPPIoft) aod "c- (~ulpment) tundS so SCIloois 
IvtYe rt>e fteldbdrlV 1(1 _ lunds around amc.-.g some of !he 
department mandated programs 10 he lp !hem b<lS! meel theor -In 1M pail tI1e 0ej)I, 01 Budget and Filla""" Md a i1OCa1ed 
fund s to the D,O,E, OIl a quane ny bas;., and 1M o:Ieparlm8<lt 
M d alocated II.."Idll to W>oo!. 00 the .ame tl.iiS;S, II schools 
ofd oot gp&nd tllei ' moni es. wlich were a llOCated ~ program. 
io that qu<Uter the funds reoened back 10 the depllrlment aod If 
they we<e 001 spenl b1lhe end of the TiSYll ~'aar lhey r •• erted 
101h8 stale garters l luOO. An amendment 10 Chap. 37 HRS 
provi(Ied llIal lor lhe D.O£ lund wooId noI lapSe but t::OUd be 
CarT"" ove, 10 the lofIowing fO;cal year. 
Twemy.eIgh1 pR)9rams in EDN 101 (Regular InS1ruCbonl 
we"" made eligible 10< limp sun budgeOOg !IUCtI as class size 
feliel_ acleoce and music eqllipmem. SCI>oOI prlor~y funds. 
II"VirOnIlIert educ31lort. etc Approxtrllalely 100 01I1e. schOOl 
(EON 101) prog_ ....... no! ellQIlIe 10 ha"" rn::.roey shtfted 10 
01toef proQfaml. The ne .. stalute may ma~e h possIble lor 
&dci\JonaI PfOll'am5 10 be p.an 0I1ha lu"1l sum Ifuougn M .... 
M1endme<m, 
In add ,lIon 1he D.C.E. 8Nle!ed r"l1"la~ oo S pu~UCtnt 10 
Chap. 2~-t5 .6 (set! p revious cI.,,;c~ption) .. nlen a llowed 
&C!1oo1t to purcilaM acldltlooal personnel or exd"laogEl .aca~t 
pos;lions lor additional "B- '" -C'lurxls withOut navln9 10 8ppi)' 
TO B&F to r 8 va,i aroctl. 
A IInal reform enacled b~ the 1994 1<l9 f~atUre created II 
new clElss 01 schools 10 be called Su.:!ent Cente,ed ScIlooIs. 
The legislabon Creiled a ""'" Pan of Chap, 296 HRS ""'fch 
would give fie'lbili1~ 1(1 up 10 a lOla! of 25 putllic s.chool! 10 
irrIp~m InnoYawe progrMIS and admmis1,altvf! bimeworb 
10 bell serve \he needs 01 ~ sllJden1s WllhOuI reQ3rdlO laws 
or regulalrons whdl W<;OJd make such mal\efS Illegal. When 8 
_ decides 10 become studem remere<! ~ esfabllshes lis 
OWn ICIIOOI board whdl moot have representatior> trom the 
~.1ns1rUttlOna1 ;nI5tJPPOn statI. pamnts. Sluden!s. \WId 
\he oommundy TN, board must create a plan tI\8f incIodei a 
des.crlpllon ot ill hamewor~, specific slude"t outcomn. 
a!M$Sment mechanisms, and ao annual Iodep9<lOent fJtc8,1 
and proQ<(trI\ audrt. 
Aft9< il!\a.$ been r""" .. ed, 001 ,..,t cl!anged, Dy the st~le 
Eklard 01 Ed ucatfo.n, tl1 .. local board 18 e~impt from state 
scI>ooI rGgul(tt\o<1 $. Co, n gslablist1lts own OOIIactivG oo rgo lni"'l 
",,,t. nnd oov~rn lhe ",,/>001 "' acco rdnrx::e with ~8 tramewo rk. 
No tullion can be IevoOO on otuOOnls Who atOOnd Of"IG 01 ' hoM -. To l .... neG the OI"I, .. lioo each scI>ooI shilII ,eoo/ve iOn ~1 0:l-
calion 01 $I~I' ge<Nlfa l furm e-qual to It><> Slat6wIdG pe' pUpil 
,.pendllU', based upon ave,alje da lly allond3rn;e Tne 
1993-&1 pe< """" "'*;,; 1is10<:l 81 S54OO. 
TtI!5 pe~ 0I1he .1all1185 is a maiO' depetlure lrom Ine 
Sl.iI1eWIde oongIe _ sysrem \hal haS bOOn me oonn tor 0Y9f 
.. OfIm..)' io l-lawai. As", thIS wnt"'ll no _ h,ve Y"1 Mnl 
a SIlidem OIntered schOOl ptan 10 lhe Boort1 01 E~. 
Autnor'l Nott .. The Board of EducallOn has requcSlOd 1M 
StalOt A_ney General 10 ".",ew tlu$ section ollho A.o;t. Tho", 
IS corlO!Irn tn~t it may vfOlato sec1fOOS ot tnc Hewall StalO 
ConshlU~"" as W(II ~. fede<SI statutes ~s ttw,o f(t\,)!(t 10 1\end~ 
cawed <;tI<1df(tn T~(/ oovcmor has already s<gned !tis A.o;t into 
law, but h" mognt rule Ihls s«:\kK1 10 be illOll(t'alMG t:rec.USG ~ 
COf'IlloCts ... ,\h or"" , Slalutefl /MC. Tr.rl wouKl alKrw I"" r.qsIa. 
Me 10 &fllI\'fId II>e Slu<1en1 Ceme.ed ScI'IOoI& se<:bOO 10 rna~e ~ 
c:ooiOfm 10 other ~. At 1h5 wrilrng the AlIOf""Y General has 
not ",ndered an aprnlDfl_ 
5 " mm,,'1' and Discus.lon 
AIIIloc4l Haw ... I\aS IlaCI a schOOl ofs1ficl, as speciljed in 
"!MImi constitutions thrOugnOlJ1llte yeanr , hlSloocal1y il has 
had less Ireedom 10 manage Q finenon iI1an moQ oil1er dI9-
lrielS in tile US . The,e we vwied reasons I", ttlis stala 01 
allai,s. Fou, examples , laC!< 01 fileel a~tonomy. l"lltsj3Ii"" 
power ave< aliocalionS 10 IJO(I1 OI)EIra!iOf'~1 and C<lIl~al bll<lg<ils. 
.halir>g the pe<~ hX'Cl;on .oth IWO orl>l>r e , ,,,,,"II,,,, ~"fl" ~. 
ments ~ Ille sl ata ar>el repa ir orKl ma intenance w ilh ",..,Ih., . 
ar>el a phi»sophy 01 CQrllralited oovtii"rYTl\lnt, a~ cool f1bu'ad to 
a school s~slem ..ruCh Ovar ttm e l)e<:am" high l ~ bureaucra· 
tlzed and more respOfl M to elemenls Qf the Slale oovernrnenl 
than 10 Its clOenIS . 
ThrOlJ9l>ou1It>Er 1"_ t:18Car:19 11>6 IiaWM pUt>IIG scIIools 
b<!gan 10 """""...-.00, ..-.c,easlng crtIicism. a. dOd mOS! school 
""\riels in the U S. The Sli11e 111I"00I11 ill; scI"oxlI d~rOcl .... oled 
in the same """""" as mosl ~,acies do ...non \he.r8 is 
mator cn!iasm. F"IJSI. 1hO<e was denial 01 any problooms COupIod 
'NI1h strong ~ lor the S1a1lr. qvo Second, they ""sox! !he 
Sp<!aef 01 .... u1ficoent II.nOI 10 CIIIInge Ihtt .".,.tern. Thtnt. lhey 
bIIgan 10 agree 10 make change, coohnge<1t I4'Df\ cerbn oon-
d'iions being met Unlo<1un,toly, M""".I QI th" OO<\drtlons 
mquore<l ch<In\j8S In lhe SlJtooe whdl " If" nei1hef easy IIOf 
rapidly a""""1Jl'shOO. 
TI><I se<>:>nd """lion 01 1Il00 paper clese<bes the $!aMory 
and r9g ulatory c!1o r\0)9S whicn tIn.e boQIJn 10 <lCCU r WIth \h" 
purpose 01 Cfea' no a more voOOIo I9g;II anv" ""monf Jor poJ~O:;; 
edvcatioo. F.,..... 01 IIoG cnnnge. !hl!1 WII,a dowriOOd would b-o 
coo sioored by 'h e naTiono l e(1ucotiona l communit~ as re.otu-
tfon.ary In"le<t<J IhC)I rn1gh! be $<lC JI O' ..oopl"IIot"IS 01 relawl$ 
wn",h Nove pr_1y ocw,re<,I io mBnV scI>ooI d lslr>;IS ar>d'or 
slate iegosl.ltu,,,*, I-iowCVC<, lhey a", corlS.>de,e<l ""'J'" shift!3 in 
PIb/Ic polq ., HaW\lli 
The malu10ry CI"Iar1g8S h_n "",,,"bed ha .... cre;>tr)(l an 
tnleres6n!j contre191"11pS in educali'm~1 fiMnOfI lor \he $ISIC 
The iegrSlaw", is aM'~1rng to """mam ,IS hl$lOr>; and Ideo-
Io!IIC/OI pmlure 01 ~ cenlralized tao: lJ111henng and allo""bOn 
h.onc!oon In funding 11>0 _ewlde ItChOOI dis1nct; """Ie al me 
same hmc atlemplrng to decenlnIl .. " the eumonty 1<> make 
... pendoture docisiorIS 10 rndMr;llJal _So GtIIII'IQ _$ IhfI 
at.t1tlorl1y 10 .0"",1<1 and IiII tempDr&ry pe<sOtInei po$llOM and 
"setr vacanl posI1io~ 3nd use Ihe lunds tor SChOoIlev<lI edu· 
cal"",,1 pu.-po>eS lhet diIf(!f Irom 1\1" purpt>Se$ I,.. whcll tl>e 
fu nds we re a lloca lHd "Iliu In Ihe f~~ ' 01 ttle suppooed 
~ 01 sco l" 01 ~ OI!I"IIre l"ed goo,o~ "'met>t. lhal has been 
a m.~""I"y of pub lic pOlicy ., Ihe Siale Attempts to """"'''' Ie 
IhC$C co nf l iCling concepl s hU nOI been ell he, easy 0 ' 
cornhlrtablc_ 
Appa'O<1I~ I",OOU..,\ io Ihese procedural elfC>r"\S has bee~ 
!he 00",*,,1 of OOJfhc"'llCY How Wf!II 000$ Ihe p ut.l., ",,0001 
sySlem la re f • .ar1Cia1ly In lIS ... &aoot'lIO ed...:ale? TI>e ~adil,,,,,al 
method 01 evalUlllIDfI 011hrS concepl " by compa''''''''' wlth 
01I1e. distra... The quesllon b&comes 10 whOm $hould Hawaii 
be <;Orrf>8led? There • 00 _ Sl8ieW1de d lS1nC1 .0111 whOm 
10 CO<'I'f"'re. iherelore rese.&rd'IerS has suggestr>d thai IWO log> 
cal ...,,,ogates may be pOSsible 
Henry leYrn (1972) de_runed \hal Ha .... 1 is more r.ke a 
Ia'ge ely school dlSl"~1 on te,,"1 01 cornpan""n 0( e.pendi· 
lure~. lhao it IS I"'e a State "if II man1 dislrOC15. Thompson 
(1986) compared the pO)< pupil COStS 01 the ' ''teoo larg&st 
u<t>aJl <.iSlricts 10 thai 01 Hawa,1 Place in fanl< ord!Ir" loorteeo 
di:1tncts had hioj>ef COBI$Ih&n Hawaii, A socond possitMlity" '" 
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Taxpayer dismay with rising property taxes was 
the reason lor lowering the mill levy, but .. the 
legislatu re has created another monster. 
Kansas Public 
Education and 
Property Tax Relief 
in the 90's 
Sharon Treaster and David C. Thompson 
EQ uity is one of Ihe maon objeclivo. of schoof f inatlCe . 
Schoof t inance fo rmulas are supposed to omphHsi"e two 
aspects oj eq ... ty: faimess fo r the chil droo who are ~ing ed u-
cated an ~ fai rness fo r the tawayers who defray th~ emt of 
educatioo . In 1905 Ell wood P . Cubberly alleged that a ll thO 
child re!l 01 the state are equally impo ~ant and are e" 1III,,,d to 
th e same advantage. Maintaining that it was th e sta te ' , 
respco1S~ ity to establish and S<lStain public fIChools and that 
all ch ildren were entitl e<! to a basic edLX:alion regardless 01 th e 
wealth of the district. Cubben)" sought to establ ish the impNLJs 
fo< sWte aid to local di stricts to fund the operation of school~. 
In 1991. 86 years later. Judge Terr)" Bulloc+; of Kansas 
de<:: lared that he wanted the Leg;slature to enact leg islatl oo 
that wo uld prov;de an equ al education for a ll ch ild ren of 
Kansas, am the~ were to have this accompl ished "' the I" U-
is l~t ive sessoo 01 the spring of 1992. JlIdge BuIIod< was re;te r_ 
~tin ~ ....-hat Cubbe rly had said 8-6 years earlier: all children are 
entilled to an equal edocatioo. 
Yet lIansas lawmakers continue to sea rcM for solutioos to 
thi" prot.fem at equrt~ aoo the schoo finance str""ture is evM-
tu all y affected . This paper re _iews lIansas' cu rrent pub liC 
school fi nance system. aoo discusses the recent eHorts of the 
I<lgislature to proV;de propeny tax re~el. 
Historic Background 
Kansas d,d root erhlct its first educationa l state aid plan 
uro til 193 7. a temporary ,,{Ot tho t I:><>cBmG perrnaoont '" t 939 
(Kester <1< Kester. 1988). From 1939 ,,01 ' thG pass in g of the 
Sclxxlf F~tkJn Act in 1965. th e fina.-.oial S\JpporI 01 scf100f 
diSirdS in Kansas Wa" a melange trom at least a oozen local 
and state sources. 
In 1961 there we re more than 2 .000 school d ist ricts in 
Kansas . H istor ical ly. tan9ibl ~ !>,ope rty va lua ti on. e ither 
assessed or adjusted. had bee<> the ooIe 00. .. " for ootermOlg 
loca l '~ urlder the Kansas 5Choo aid programs that were in 
eftoct . An elementary aid law. enac!od in 1S49. req uireo the 
cIeOOctkJn frOO1 earn school distric t"~ 9'-Jarant~c 01 an amoont 
equal tQ two mi~3 00 the assessed valuatkJ~ of tho diSlrict. The 
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high school aid law. ooacte~ ... 1955 , provided for a tw(}-mill 
de-<luctkJn "" the aclj usted valuation to 00 ooterm.-.ed by use of 
tile annual asses sment ratio study made b)' the Prop erty 
Vatualoo Dej>arlment (KLC. 1960). 
The State Sctlo<> Foondatioo FUM. SB 281. enacted III 
H165, provided lor state linancia l aid to elementary and t-.\jh 
scooals; created a state schaof fC>l.ll"datkJn fund and a country 
school toundatkJn fund. provided lor the distrObution 01 these 
lunds utlC\er formulas stated in the ""t: am created a schoof 
oodgel review board an~ authorized ta> Ie. ies (1%5 Laws of 
Kansas, GIl 402 ). 
ReTorm inte rest esca~ted to histone proportions ~u ri<>g the 
1960s and 1970s. Th e period of the 1970s in pa~icular. saw 
many coo rt decisions which ruled state system s fo< fioardr-.g 
education UtlCO!lstllutional because 01 extreme , ariatioos in 
wea lth. In 1972. Calriwell v Slate of Kansas ootermined the 
Karosas ocf1oo1 fonanca formu la unconstitutkJoaf. The state was 
pro hibitoo by the COlm Tmm operating the foondatiort scOOoI 
1innnca sysTem ~ n d was ordered to: (a) reall ocata the funds 
"vn ilaN<3 lor suppC>l1 of the system. includ ing furlds oorived 
from property twes levied by scl>oof di stricts, and (b) restruc-
t ur~ th~ firmnda l system irI weil a mann", tilat would not ' kJ-
late the r<>qlJi red equa l protect"", 01 ~ ...... 
The cluer .... ot this JohnSOll County d lSlric! cwrt case in 
1972 led to the ~entlse aT tl1<3 fO<llldatkJn plan arid the eoact-
ment of t h~ School DiSTrict Eqoalizatoo Act. No spec ific sys-
10m 01 finandng or taxation was mandated by the court r>Or dkj 
It pr(>h ibit tho use of prope rty tax to Tln ance schoofs. 
TI1<3 Sciloof District Equalization Act 
n le Sct;;)oI District Equali~at"'" Act (SOEA) wos ",noc:tod 
in 1973. Th e gnneral state aid formula in Ihe SOEA waS based 
0" the 'distric! power oquai.ing' co""",,,pt . In g~n~ral . the fo<-
mula was one urder ... hiclt a d iSlrict local effo.1 rate (lER) . ~ 
p€fce"tage. was set by the stat" t::.::>ard of M"cat"", irI mx:ord 
,,"III law fot a speciliOO or """rm" b<>Jget pe r pupi l (BPP) as 
dete rmined under a sch e~lJfe which chldOO districts inlO five 
"mol lment catego<ies. U",1e< the SDEA. lawmaKurs were t'Y-
ing to balance tI", cost and qua~ty of oduc:ltion. Fairnoss wos 
to come by giv,"!l rOOm state aid 10 cfjstric!s 1<:'$ .11)10 to p;Jy tot 
the« scM"'"s. Moot of ttl<! aid was irItond t:<J to cut r~ l """,c on 
the propetty tax so all studeroB r<)Cch;M an oqual rxtJc.ltiofl . 
regardless of how weallhy the " districts. 
The School Disll ict Equa li>at i()(l Act was ~ ri .cn by mo 
idea that distrIcts 01 diff,,",oot Sizes ne",tud 10 &pend at cfjffemnt 
levefs and the districts of Ihe sarne ~i .e shoo ld "P'lnd aboot 
the same (Wicl~ta Eagl8, .)anr;a'Y 26. 19(2). Wt,n[ tl1<3 SDEA 
accompl ished was to ioc rease the aroo""t the IlOOrO<t districts 
cou ld sP'lnd and lim it ed the amount ric her di stricts cou ld 
spend. What it dkj not accom pl isl, was to e limih.'lte lho) di"fl-1n-
1les in spending between rich &00 poor districts. nor evero ed 
wtthe p rop;J ~y ta. borclefl statewide. Some dist rICtS had five 
limes the property tax rate 01 O!herS. 
Starting in the 19B8-89 schoo yea, a prov",,,,n lot llOld 
harmless' aid was added to II", SDEA. If the general state akl 
and ~ tax rebate combined were less tllar> me am()lH, t 
rece;,ed irI the preceding year. th e district W()l,kj receive h<lkj 
haml less aid equal to ~; 01 the diff",e.-.ce in 1987 and 37.5% 
in 1989 . 
TrDUbfe surtaced in 1989. There was an a~'m ing slt itt in 
l hG totmu~ or school district wealth: a crucial factot in selling 
the arnoont of aid Tor distric!s. Fede ral tax cuts, e lfoctive in 
1968. ~xposed mote income to Kansas ta.atkJn. Kansas prop-
erty reappra'sal in 1989 skewed the trad itiooal resutls furlhe r. 
SL!r:Iden ly. taxable incOO1 e co mpnsed an a,erage 56% 01 the 
wealt~ of state school cfj stricls and p rope~y values on ly 44% 
Many districts by 1990 faced dramatic cuts in state akj withoot 
revision at the formu la. Q;stricts were guaranteed the same 
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pe!'.pupiI aocl INiI Il>&y had re.oelve<l ,n 198:9, b~1 nlOre 'Nln 
20% oIlM1 Slate'S 304 st:hooI <!isIOO5 were Ios.-.g enroIn""" 
and 1OSNl9 i\Od, 
The 01'19'1\811 Dasr~ lor mplemenlo'lg Ihe SOEA was 10 pro-
_ an acJeqllille IIMoI Q/ ~ lar _ dislne15. 10 deler· 
_ lOCal eapacily 10 paoy lor edIJC8uonai S6MC:&S. 8nd \0 
recogroze lila I!1l)iIoCI 01 resources on educal<lon8l opporllrity 
IIYOugh U>e prncillle 01 stale aid in "''''''' .... proport.arl 10 local 
abII,ty 10 pay Accordong 10 a .. udy bjr TlIOIr(l$Or'I. el aI ( 1991) 
IIYO lac~ proloo.nly a/1ec1ed !he equ~able op&<alion 01 ~18 
SOEA: (a)1he eqo.oalizatioo 04 property _ as a map. 
P1*111~ dele<mln~ local oollOly 10 pao~ 101 e<lLlCatioo. and Ib) 
1!'Ie &Slablisl1ment 01 median tJu.::lgets pe! pupi l based 00 the 
erlrollmeot size 01 the ""hoot district 
Lawmah,s promis&d to oIlet a new lonnuia TOO' the 199 1 
1e9s1atlve sanion aM many sctwol c1islrtCI$ promised 10 SUe. 
Three lawsu rts """''' Mild "(l'Ifnsl tI>e stale claiming INit Slate 
akl to ",,1'00'6 was no ""ger equ,tatokl in spite 01 the Iormula 
oesigneO '0 guIIftII1tee iI. The WOcMa st:hooI di!l,Oct, c~ing a 
$10 milm Ion in sial .. aid, 1;led Itle 100M CNlIer'oge 10 1118 
'lale school ' I nan~e law (WicMa Eagill. Ocl. 16. '99'). 
Be<:ause Slale aid is dele<miood on a pe!'1"4liI basis. 1he c;&j. 
iog ..... ghl Iorce large dislricls 10 lose more in OOllar, INn (is. 
tricts """' small enrolments. Thus. 1I1e CIa"" '"'" 1118 !he IIOId 
r.,a,mieSS 0I'I1ing ooso;rin'llnaied ~ IaIge dIiIrdS and !hal· 
_ 1118 proYlSion 10< "equtdling" 1tI!he aid IOn'nU1!I 
TM I)fOYISIon ~ie(l 10 prolect dislnCtS Iroml'oUge _ bjr 
guaran!e9ing lhat, OlSlricl woolOiose no n'IOf' U\IIn 12.5% 
01 Slala aid , 8U1 tII8 Slate wi a $700.000 eeili~g 00 1118 prolec· 
tions. 8ec~~so 01 'hal, wh"n I~e Wi(;~ila di l l r iel 10" 
$12,~ mllloo . i' could """""" only S700,000, 
TII(I 16' YOON)Id ""I'lool Hnal1Ce formula was clesigoed to 
dlsTrlboJTa aid in 5~M a way Thai slLKl<lnls wook! rece!';e compa· 
r"bie oO.JcaT~ whC\"... t~y Garne from ,;C!'I o r poOl' chlrlets, 
Th& main 10,,;10,," in ,n" 'aqua li zatio~' lormula wore district 
we~IIM (proporty ~alu c& pi"' a ~ 01 ta)<£I/)IQ I~), 
~n'oIImo:r>T and Iho sOul 01 schO<>l bvdoets, Equoly wal $Up' 
POMd '0 ",,"'oil lrom IJV'"Q mora slam aid 10 dislrk:IS 19M able 
10 PIll' lor lheir ..,nools. Bu1 1110 lXIu~~talio" tormula was,I'1 
lJSOd in CIIiculill"'ll'" slale aid. In 1991. 11>& torrrUa appIieO 10 
$527 million in 0"-:1 BId 10 ochoot oislricl$, but • dIo:tl~ IigIJre In 
ItIe di511,buloon (It $'2' mlion'" speclpl G<t.IC8IIOn aid, ~ nil· Iron., ~an~lI()n 810. or SI99".1lon in ncc.me WI' ~1eII 
lei lOcal olltricts. Thus 4 1% 01 !he S892 million In maP ochoot 
80a ftU"lr ..... !he equfy torrru... 
Manjr dislnctl (;Or11plaoncd I""T me incon>e la< robale 10;\3 
a _~,al won(llatl 10' weallhy sehGal diST,;cIS ThO .ebal\l 
,"'urOOd a four1h 01 me $tIlte r.::ome TaxcslO Iho dslrict5 lrom 
wt\icIllhey we re oot lectcd . In w~al1hy Johnso~ CO<)n'v. six 
sdlOOI d<s1,oeIS r_v«l40'10 of Ihe 100at. 
SI'I8_ Counly D, "tric! JLJ dge Ter'Y BLJ IIOCk nttd 000n 
a"",g,,~" 10 lI ea r I"" r l aw~u it~ ch all~ rl g'''ll tI,e w"~ Karl5;" 
pakl lor laxes Bul Lnstead 01 Dri"gin g th~ CMOS to tria l in 
Oc1Ober 14, Bu llOCk "'li ed Govol rnor JOOn Finnoy aro;I Je9~ a· 
I!WI 'elide" !Ogeme, aoo asked 'hem 10 T'1 1O ~e The prQl>-
lems raised bjr "'" pl8,nl~ls . Juage BulW de<;la,w th~1 he 
wanlld Ihe Ka_ legislalu,e 10 enaC1 I<gslalion 1"-' WQ\.lIL:j 
proYd& an equal e(lueal>On lor a tl children oj Katlaas. and Ihey 
were 10 !lave IhlS ~ ,n !he legislab ... oenion oj II>e 
lII'i"9 of T992 Judi;18 Bullock sa,,:1 !he Kansas ConS~lulion 
re!prld the tegoslaTur~ 10 doSll,bute money so llIa1 .... tt> cl'liI(I 
liaS an eQUal OPPOrhnty lor a good edJeabOn He nDlt!d 11.,,, 
proVdr\{I Nch school child an equal oppoounoty for educaoon 
is noT the same as spending ttoe same amount on every child 
T~e tagislaT ...... has 10 spend """" 00 wme child."" to gIVe 
lI>em 1!Ie same OPPOnunoTi&s enjoyed bjr oIIIe"'_ He alSO saoa 
lI>e legislalure must ha .... a falional educaoonal e. plafl.',...., {or 
any done.ence in how much is spent 00 one cIl il::f COfl'llared to 
anOlher 8 ullocI< said the sy stem was .0 url [a" mat it was 
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deny,ng child.en ~I IJoPPOnuM" 10 ed..catlOl't. He espe· 
ClPIIy "1'111(:1>00 II>e way sdIooI dSTrlc" ~ p'openy I!>.!l'&.~' 
in" ,hit! 'he Iev\II 01 p"OPeny .... a~on ranged hom a low Q/ 
15..55 millS ... !he town 01 EIorIinglon 10 110.85 rrOk .. OIalho 
If property taxes a~ WI by b:IIl 5C11ooI doSlnetS. whal rq,c 
does ,he stal" hII~e 10 'rue' ..... n" on m~1 levy ' PIes? Judge 
BullOCk ar9ued lha', Hsenlllltly. SChoo! d"T!oC1$ "'e _rely 
pohbc.al sub..:llV1SlOtls or the Sial<! Any L8.<e$ they rru<ed coutd 
be polled by I~e SIBle and doStrtruled IhrougI>oul Ine $laTe 
based on need. Thai varied roKheal1y {rom the $ys'em then 
used. _e PfOIJ"nV ts'e$ we'e levied bjr each diSlr,CI and 
used wi1run fhal ~trlct 10 Pi'y tor e<iLlCall00 (WicMa Eagle, 
Noo/, 24 , 1991 ) 
Potitidans ware f.anll c: II 0w oould Ihe y sat,sly a ll con· 
SlillJOOiS and Judge Bull00I!1 Not un easy laol< ' 
1992 School Fiscal POlicy in Kansn 
As Ihe 1992 l&iliSlllli~e sas&ion !)egan, a 9,eal <leal 01 
uocenainly surrOU!lde(l me finance meci'lanisms lor Kansa. 
pWk sd'<>oIs Tlwo laS!< Delare 1118 Iego$IaMe was enoo'OOUS 
In o1her Slales. et,ortS 10 respond 10 judicial _m,;nalions 01 
lI'lCOnstJWIiooalily ha(I spanned as Ion\! as twonry year. wiJh. 
0111 a sohmon 10 lhe proDlemS 04 ~Ie I~ndirlg. The t;scal 
issu9s were "'9uabiy !he most comple' TO lace Ihe Ieg!llawre 
SIne<! TI>e lasl ~naoc:e formula hed bef!n enaCled in '973 
(lud<erl, 0rtIItr and .s..nmwy DaosJon. O\IC. 16. 1!I93) 
The '992 legiSlature I~ cam. up ...... ~ a ,evoIubonary 
plan lor sd>ooI hrndOng ay 1118 4I'\d 01 the .... sion, a ~
stalUle had been enac:tad wniCI' .adcalty changed the ",,-.so. 
ph;' atld med1anismS III IChOoI hnance, It ga."" lull COOloU 01 
funding 10 the slal~, establisned a 32 "" II STatewide praperty 
tax Ie...,. 10 pay part 01 "" coat, a,1d ra,sed Income and sales 
taxa. by $349 mi llion 10 ir'Cf8ase the Slate's snara. 
The law . adopteO uMe, cou ,t pressure, dictaled thai 
,,,I>00I dislricts sPend no more Illa n $3 ,600 pe ' j)lIpOI unless 
thGy .aised loca l prOpolrl)llaxes . The legoslatu,e aPll,O'>'e(I a 
~tion 01 ta .. ng ano eruealion law. T ..... $2 bolliort ..--
sure corrbne(I 8 S389 rr.llion r~ package W1t~ a un~orm 
stale p~ l ax .. no a lormula 10 shat\! _alt~ among 'Och 
a nd poor school d,SlroelS 11 also was designe(l 10 eaS<! Ihe 
_u." on local Iun","9 til' raduc"'ll sdIooI1axes mote IhIIn 
$200 millIOn. In return all &IIucalion revenues. OlCtnng local 
18X .... and {ederal doIlII .. , were pOOl8<lln a Cl!f1lral school 
tnv.ce lund m IhII SW9 _ 
The districts thai were IU1 bjr the new school ~nance law 
were I .... wealthy <tslrocts. and the ooes thai galood the ""'"" 
wefe "," .mall"r, poo •• , dIST"~IS. In len 5c~004 d islrlcl •• 
..... ndalory "'lW la,es raised mOt'e """",y Itl"" tne;r scI1ooI3 
""'0 a llowed To open(!, 6&Iore the la w was cttanged , sd1o<Jj 
taxas in 1h(oS<! di. t ri clS were omong tM !OWast in lhe stale 
t><=\JSe prope rty .aluos were eo higl. In the [Jorlingl"" d;"lricl 
of Colfey oounly, SilG 01 the Wott Crook n""ear powet "," nl. 
laxes qlJaclnJple(l. Burlin~lon rais6d 510.6 mil on . bul il could 
only koop $4.9 miIIi",,_ Tho '0$1 had to "" 88I1t 10 the stata. 
Ha.desl hiT in M,,,lhvr es' KallSaI we. e Ihe Hugolon and 
Moscow SChool dOSltic1s In S'9Ye!'IS Coumy, whoctl si1 alOp .asl 
!jas foc!<b. The dl$'rlcIs .aisod a combinad sa.6 m.ion in 10""". 
buI paid $2.6 million 10 ,toe s'a,.. The law igniTed slorms 01 
projest in The rural soutI'rwosI ~n(! -'" or 1110 school 1listric1s 
Itnoalened 'G succeed Irom Ihe Male or Kensas and start 
81>01",",. S1alO. 
Juc1ge BuI1<><:k hold ..... Utgred la_IS to look a1 caprtat 
,mp.-ow:ments Bnd the neect 01 ~1\Jden1s acf()l;S Tre slale lor 
adequale sd'IOol buolr:liroge. KenT GI~$5COCI<. a Republican ""'" 
resentalNe, rmodUCll(l Iogisl~11OfI tt",! 3Ito..-ad Tor SlaT" par't";' 
pal"'" in capt.ll ,,~mont PfOI8CIS ,n ~o; _ d<SIDC1s. 
Many o:hlO;lS ...,fC ha,.;,-,g trouble lundi"ll majOr imPfO'l""",nts. 
""""",.ally ;.., Ih~ ru r" 1 a re~, and in Ire iIlsli1'owrog area., 8y 
lal , vote ... had awoved 12 o! 18 $d>Oo! bon ds issues on Iocat 
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ballots tor a 10lal 01 $90 m,lIion In ne .... conslrucl'on and 
""Provemem. 
Within a tew sho<! "1<)I\tt., 0 1 me legislation 00;"11 p;o..,;.ed . 
97 pla in l iff. soug ht del<lfm on Mion that tOO new t-Ch<I"'" was 
unoooSliluliorllW. " man iteSlal"" of this <:OIlt«W"'S~ _ the li~ 
ing ot lour consoIidal8<l liow WIs. In Ao.qJsI. 1993 JudgEI Marla 
Lud<erf <IecIMed IWO parI$ 01 the new finao"oce act untQnstilu· 
1I(In3f: (I) the 8I8.te cot*Ilevy • PlOPEIny laX for a PllriOd 01 crIy 
two V'W1'. ""'lour j"eaffi and (2) !he 1If"ltIII, .. "u oIH 01 _s 
be"'9 ,eimbulaed by !I>e ~\Jng" pl"Og ram IOU much too 
lar!;J'l. low .....-ollmen1 we;g htirl9" or,. 01 the laaors to< whiCh " 
CIoSl r>ct wookl rec&lVa a h>ghe' 0' welg>led re im oor&ement P'" 
pup il. The justoflca to<>n lot thv low enmHmsnl weigl,1 ;$ 10 
a~ "" lhe highe< COSI of opera!"'II a diSlna \fII"hicfl earnoI 
.. r.; ...... Iy. bocause 01 srnaIne$ll. ~ th91111lcaDOOaf.- 01 
"u<IerIs. Arf'I _ wtth Ies& than 1.900 students was Ileong 
(9<tIlbutse(l by ~ 1acIon, Judge Llrie rt slated lI1at $lao 
ti Sloes showed ~ el>o\lk1 C<"My 1Pj)1y !O ",toos ,,",!h 500 01 less 
students , JlIdue Lucl"m Slate<! ! I'~! 100 Ie!Ilslatur& must ,e~MC! 
the p.ov'$ions 01 t he Schoo l Oist,iel Fi",,,,c e and Qua li ty 
Pa~ormance Ac1 ..,u, modilicatiOn Dlfhe provisiOnS 'otga'ding 
\he low ""'~ _ghl.. s~ mll$l be taf<en to dOCument: a 
<abOnaI basis tor!l>tt manner ... _ the ","",ula is constr\ICIed 
(()rrJ8r and $tKnma1)' o..cision. Oeoembe, 16. I 993), ~ leg<>-
\atu", was goven unl~ ~ I . f 994 10 reme<ly ttese IWO flaws it1 
tlla fi,,,,,·.,, ... I~w, 
SIlor!l ~ afte' !ho) 1"9>s1at;ve seUlO n bellan in 1994, the 
Kansas COU,I 01 App&aIs agr<Md 10 shm '"" is .... dr<acIly 10 
me Slate supr_ wun. The COUll .... ~ to .- whelher to 
OQSfpOOO a ~ 1 199<1 deadline ""PQSOd by Judge l.uclre!t. 
On SefJterrt>c. '. , 1994, the Karol .. Sup< .. me COUI1I\ea«l 
argum""I' dl;I11e1lg1ng aoo del«ldlt"og!he oow syStem at lund-
'n~ s.cl>o ot~ , This was two ve& rs a nd eleve n mo nths a ller 
DIstrict COO" J<Id9a Te rry BullOd< ISSUe<! to. "'IJe 01 law" on 
&Choof linance that led U>!he roew IIyWlm. 
The Kar'Isaf Supreme Coun "flheld com.!otuIion!1*ty of the 
entire '992 Sd>ooI Finance Ac1 on Oecembe, 2. 1994 , nct.ld-
'"II a PI"""""'" on low oo<oImem ~ !hat <:kfr\ct court 
jU<lge. Ma,1a l.ucl<on, Ilad hel<f 10 be uro::ooshtutiOll8I, In an 
u~G decisiOI>.!he seven tuS' ,C<t!I sai<J the leg,sJature had 
8 rational ba.i5 lor IOO way it crafted Ill e s yslem 10<" distributing 
about $ 1 9 b."" '" ~!<O te aKl to Kansas' 304 k>cal S<:hcd dis-
Iricts eac~ 1'"' "saol a PlovOSion ll\aI ~s 5216 ... Ujon in 
extra Slate aol to """'" 260 school d,stricts with an.o;)llmems 
....... I ,900 Sf",*",> mel the I3IIOOaI _ 1651. 
Th,eat~ of IIIwsuil' slane(! s udae,ng ag>Iin in ' 996 On 
Ma~ 30. I 997 K~rt&as House Speake, Tim Sliu llonllu rge' sai;:f 
1M schoof Tin &nt1! form ula , craned Oy the Ieg illbM'l In 1992. rs 
so !tawed t/)at he W(>uld wppOI1 an eftM t>y scr.ool olsl'ic!s to 
dlalOloge lhe lunding plan in COOI1. The coro$W.le,1Iflon of a law-
... t is the "IIOtl ot a Y'oup caIed Schools for F.ir Funding. 
"",de up 01 2~ S<.hOoI dislncts across Kansas lIl,t see untai,-
ntIS5 in state-set td>oQI tunding, 
The dooWIan' ISSU" 01 !!la 1997 Ieg,sja lM\ SUS"'" 000-
c:tl mGd scOOOl finance. A stlUlXl Kansas """"""'"Y l11rouQlloo t 
1996 booSled ta. rece ip ts ta r beyo nd ""p&e!alions , Tha! 
allowoo the 1997 LegO$lat",. 10 CUI $Chool dis""'1 p.-0p.H!y 
I8xes by $127 ""'ion repl<>Cing Iho8a ravenues ... 1Il $1818 aid. 
and 'ncreas'ng funding lor t-Choof aid programs by ... ad .... 
IIQI'I;I) $95 ""lhOO ( I997legl$l:)lMI So.mmary. KASBI 
ka~sas' s Cu"~"1 School Flnanoo Syslem 
rile Orga~/iQn of Public EducmiOlr 
Educational SGMces for Kansa,' K-12 ~!Ud&nta are 1"0-
Vlded by a combination of _. r""'5 "nt~"'s In Iha 1996-97 
S(tlOOI yeIIr. Ka_ n.;od 304 K- 12 districts. 
In 1966 ttle Kansas Slate ao..d 01 EducabOO was oeoll}(1 
~ Artlde 6 01 the Kansas Coos~tu""", The len memoer State 
" 
Boartl 01 ~ ""5 auIhoriIy lOt til. genorat oupar.osion 0/ 
po.,tIloc SChools en(! ""'" .... ""tviso'y 'e$l,of~bilitias tor ate-
lIOCalrooal-toctonic<l.l schoo4 s, commun ity eo1leges, an(! o!!lar 
edLJC3"o ,oa l in sl itulions. excluding R~g" n!s in Slitutions. Board 
membe rs ~rO GI9c!oo lor lo ur-yeo. Ie""" ar>d 'ep<e&el1t lpeeilic 
\laog, a phic .rea, of t~e slale The Boa,d appolnlS a 
Com~r ot E!lU(;ation ""'" _ • ., !he pie_lie 01 "8 
Boilld and .. ","POIl5lble tor adnw'oSUatlOO oIlhe ~""""" 
01 Ed!JC3l1<)l\. 
The primary dut1(l5 of l11 e Boa,d inclu<le cIa.sit;c<u iO!> and 
Qoc, ed ita!ion 01 $OhooIs , "PPfOval 0/ teache r preparatlo-rt ptC>-
~' ams, estabi i$lHY'lQm of graclualKln 'eQUI,eo-ne nt$ IrI tile ,,"bite 
sc""",", cer1IIOcattOn 0/ laach...-s and ~n>st,ators. diSIILb!.I-
~"" 0/ s\ale and Ieocral ~nancial aod. adn>rfllSlr3tion of 8ChooI 
turoc:t> and nulto\oQn "O\JIams. legulatoon 0/ proproelary schoo1$ 
aoo .aglJaUClO of P'<1II,ams and _e$ lOt area vooa~­
ta<;nnoca! sdlool$ and commun~y colle(les (Ka ....... s F'o' 1900 
Gove roo(s !l<Jdglll Report). 
School I~"_~OIW)I 
A key goal 0/ the K~ .......... StIlle D9p;1rtm&nt 0/ E<U:zolK>n 
15 tor an sdlOOIl 10 demonstta19 COtIMUOUS irnPl""e-n'IIIm In 
:iludent leamjn~ . as rocated by stale as!)eSSffl""t teSts aoo 
otno< meast.ne&. Ttos goat ,s eonsi$lenl wilh !he 1992 School 
Oi$uict Finance and Ouallt~ PerlO<m(l.IlC(I Act, I'otlicfl m.8 L><Iat"" 
Slate acc recfita tion 01 schools oollGd on outcomeS lOt schoof 
Improveme nt aoC! Itu(l<>nt poe ,jorm~nce eSl ab lisMd by Ihe 
Krln5as Slate Boatd 01 Edt>C8llOtl. APthougll many SUIIes tllWe 
mformed lIlell schOOl finance lorn"Ua. In rocem vears, Kansas 
;S one 01 QIlIy a law states Ihe.I ~_ systematIC , __ 
menl 01 schoolS aM aecoun!.lb~ to the taxpayn(l pWk on 
conjunc.ion ",", m I Cl>o<>t linaf>C(! rolorn! (Kan.U FY 1998 
GoV(!",or's Budget RePO ~) 
1997 l e g isiall". Summ;wy 
" .IIong Ka"sas """''''''Y fhfOUgllOUl 1996 t>ooSied ,.. 
rece'pl s la' beyond axpectatoOIl . T~a' allow,," Ilia 1997 
~lure !o CUI _ diSUicl Pf'lI)eIt)' ta-.",; by SI2"7 mlljon. 
'ep&aC"'II thOs.. revonues ""th slate . 'd. and ioc<easong !...-.ding 
10 , sd1004 aid P"'ll ra.,... by an aCld iliona l $95 milO'"". 1M lotal 
increase in !l<'1lOO! aid $p8!1dirtg fOt 11<97. $22V', mi llion 'apre· 
UMad II 13'!1o Inc'aase over fund,n9 app'oved lor 1996 
(Talh;an, Legi$Ia~SummatyollM 1997 Sassroo. KASa) 
n-o.. legi$la1J,Q passed two Sl9n~icant _ finance bolls 
H,B 2031 oorrtrO:>ed!he propeny tax reductiQllS with dlanges 
,n Ihe 9chool I,nanc" !o,mu!a . The tax pach ge cut the 
I ta lewode levy Imm 35 to 27 milS a ,ld created ~ $2(l.OOO ,~ ... 
(!entla l prop"'!y ""Gmpl ion t,o m lh a &tatewld~ I~vy. I! ~I.o 
~ the incoma tax rale paid lly liogle Kan$.sr>S 10 lhe ",Ie 
paid by roamed ooupl<;!s. The SCfKIo/ lonance port"),, 'a,sad lhe 
base budget lor lIg .amot distncts from $3.648 10 13.670: an 
'nctaaSe of rust 06'1<0 at a cost 01 122 milkln. How.",,, 1he 
Slata increased l11e CQff""'OOn ~"'9 lacto! for d",r\ctS .... m 
"",,,I,,..,...,,. 01 1,900. d'recting nea ,ty $19 m rli<X\ to !1"oOSe dis-
triets, The a! ,isk WOIghling factor, oased Ofl th e nu mber o( a 
distOcrs Sl udents e lig ible lor tree "", als. was increPHd I>y 
30% at II cosl Of sa "'ilion. The "dec ..... enrol~" teaMe 
was ~ISQ made more \leno''''''' dlstrlcls we,'" a ble to uS<.! 
e~ner the amenl V"'a($ "",ol( ... anl 0' "'" prev""", ye;,,'. 
~nt to del""'UM boJdgat "'IMemenl, 
A. a ' e .... tt, school <Iostrie! l1'lfI8'!'I rund speroding. !I\o ","". 
lion ~ school dis, (o;:t t' U(lg6tS OOta rmfned by th e state tt" oUQh 
lhe baoo budget, ir\Cfe8se<! ""a~y S47 mi llion , 0' IObout 2,:1%. 
Total gre<leI31 fund budgets ~&d S2 billion In 1 ~ tor tile 
IIrsl I,me. HDWeva,. &ludenl an,oIlmanl was p",,\!"Cle o II> 
Inc'ease 0 .6', \fII"hOCl'l m"",,1 lila Incra .... e per SIUdenl was 
I .7'lro' 511 weU below !he '~f<I ot Inllation. n-o.. ch!Ingas In !he 
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oj t~ inctE!'Q"" Jl correlalJOfl w<eogl>\lng ~na OU>er 1ad0fS. Ih8 
budge1 po/r pupf lor lisVOCIS WIl/'I enroUmeoI5 oj ',800 or more 
n:~ by 2.5% ..... e 1IIe tluoCIge1 poor pup~ lor distrICIS wi1h ....,.Iwl ',800 s1Udents inaeased only 11.9%. 
Thll $eCOI'Id majol schOOl fi!'lal'lCe I". S.B. 36. _ &og-
n,locanl cnal'ges in 1I>e LOCal Option Budge! process. TM 
locaO OpIion &.!ge. is 3 m. or local an'" stata ,aXe9 a ctsvic1 
can CIIII upon 10 s~nt baSe &tate a,j . For th<l Ilr81 t,m., 
SChOOl t>o;J roo were aN .. to ao~ a portion of LOO ault'lOrity 
wilhOut 00"'!J stbJoct 10 protest pulillOtl, 10 di.!fOcts ",Mre tna 
pe r pupil t>OO~ is bek>w.na aV1!<8"" Of &milar ""''''' (tslricls. 
bOa"" _9 .0_.0 adopllOB'. rhOI would allow 1hetn \() 
spero! at !he """""9" wiIIloll1 IN! "rease s.ubteae<110 pr~esl 
peti\Jon. Tris provision prOVIded an 8(\(j1lH)n/ll1 $9 • . 7 milon in 
IludgeI authority. 
S,B. 36 abo ~ a plOlllsion lor do$tncts ""''''' spend 
&bow the 1lveQg9 per pupit. The boards <:A the$(I dlslnClS were 
8I1ow<lIJ 10 (I(IOpt "" LOO equat to .00% 01 tmijr current_ 
riZllIOll'l ned year wilhoor being sWioot 10 P<OIe8l. Thal~. 
a.,. Ihe" ralls 5% a year until FY 2002, when boar<ls wif IJe 
permarl4ll>lIy ablo to keep 60% of lhe CU""'" LOB. 
~hoot Finance 
PfOO"IfY /ax pt<><-'JSlOflS. 
The 1997 LegO$lat\Q re<1UC«1i1>e Slalil\lJlde mi. levy lrom 
35 mlsto 27 ... 11s lor FV .996 and granted a $2(1.000 rel!rdll'fl ' 
1iaI .. emplron lrom the 5",_1(18 ~ I\IVy 
The Inrome !all rato roo- .. ngle raxpayers ""'" reduCOd to 
!he rale roo- mamed ~rs OOIIr lour ."..,.,..: an """'pbon r.. 
c'ed,. wu crealed and the homeslead ta . reb8te wu .-
Schooi hrtance proI1sk)mj 
rhe fol lowin g cflanges W(lre rnado\l in It>e sctl ooi fin ar'IC~ 
, 8;i5lt stale a id per pupil WII$ m8Qsed $22 10 83.870 
• Conftl&lJ(tn weighling was Increased to aQual lOw 
enrolment ""''I1>1i''ll al 1.800 811.1dwr1s. 0/ /IbouI $65 per 
nJd9ll1 lOr <liSlncts wilh • .800 S1Uden~ or more 
• AI·risI< """'{Ih~ng I',as inc:rMsed !rom 0,05 W 0.065 lOr 
/HId> $100001 <H'gible lOr fre.e ...-.:t. 
, o;StlJc(s were atlowod to oee eitner 1M pre"",u, )'00(5 
onrollmenl or current ya~r's enrollmool for d<l lerminil'l\j 
their bLJdge1. 
The total G~f'fl<)" S tGOO<M'Ier><iabon I", FY .9ge for the 
billse SCMOI tinanet' IQ.....-...rp was S 1,452.3 million. and "",I lund 
me 91'1h;mcernenIS. 8$ well as the aor-IIO ..... i-nIoIGd enrol· 
ment growth lOr 1IIe year The SIa18', share 01 It", local oprIon 
Oudgei was rerom"oeoided 81 S52 • milion. The oemand_ 
tel' Mlm 1IIe Slate Gener~1 Fund 01 $29 0 "..,Iion to aid school 
do6tncfs and bond ana .nte<eSl paymenl$ was also inct.>dod. 
Uniform Prop;my Tin Mill Levy R<lducrion, 
The Govern", recammerldo!<.l. In pM 01 tn ta.x r8duct'on 
pac~aGc , a <eduction In tl16 ~n i ro rm prope rly tax le.y Of 
40 mi ll •• or 29.0, in 1997 and ~n additiona l reduct.on Of 
' .0 mils. or 25.0 ... 'IIs . ... 1996 and 3r> ad<I.i<>r>a1 r""''':.Oon 01 
' .0 ""lis. or 20.0 mills, in 1999 n.. 29.0"" umorm ~
tiI~ levy would mar.;" 28 a pen:en QI rne _ Iirlano& obiga-
t.on in FY .998. aod the StiI.e General Fund would pey tile 
rerna.n.1'IIl 71 .2 percenl In addi1l0n . Ihe Governor r/!COm-
t'II8I'IOeCI c....oon <lithe E<U:a""" PItIII"'IY Tax Rehel Fund 10 
be uled '1'1 out·y .... rs 10 runCl pari O. the inerea.ed sChool 
f,!'Ianett emt ,estfjr.g kom tt>& ~ rionn property tax m. .., 
ErJvCallOMl Com;;derations, VOl. 25, No.2. Spring '998 
.... ~uiI$ May LfiO(Ito ~hool FmMlir>g Reform 
A $Iudy oj me n'ltrtlS of a Iawsu~ chullcngonoJ "'e Slale's 
school finance Iormuia .s the latast effort of 8 group Called 
School lor F~ir Fuodtng. The g~. made «> of 24 ad>ooI dis. 
tn::t$ acr<Js$ Kansas lhal sees unfarmes$ .., stale·sec IdIooI 
' ...-.:ling. 10IJbie0d legislators In 1997 lor d>ange. Tne Kansas 
HDUse Speakef, Tim S~ allenburger. Rcpubli~n, &!lId he 
tilO<I[jht the ",,,,joi<)r1 (li the sctoor;:l·rurlding formu " in \992 was 
p,ematur8 . That l&g lslatkln . OO irlCid<lnla Il1, w~s written as a 
ffiSU ll of a court rul .... that th e previous school·!\lI'Idir>g torn-..rl a 
was unfair Sho ll enbu'ge' s-aid the new rundi"lliormuia was 
be""" not OIl ""'at "'as lair. but 00 wr-..t....,.,1<1 'oceWe It!>OU\Ih 
VOl"" to r.e enact&d A lawsuil. he added. moghi be 1I>e t.ilialysl 
10 spur soc:hQoI.lunclOO ret""" (Salina JoumM. May 30 • • 997) 
Strmmary 
Kansas school INrQI ties been the """"', of COfI5Ider· 
abte debate.., (he .99<l6 Jud9<l Tefry BulIocI<'. decl$4or> in 
199. 10 close Kan&al sdIor:tI$ ~ the legista""e OOUldnl tome 
\II' W1lh an "'luit9t>e fln",>CIl maaS<J re w.o. the im l><Jt\l5 10' a 
"'-"<Imble 10 "'1,sf1 JLJ<lD<l Bullock and also II",,, coo $l itu cnts 
The schoof I .... nee Bnd "<XOOmab.ty syslem enBCIO<! in 11./92 
was <>CG<lffij)anled by a 5ign~OCan1 increa ... in cwerall _ 
distr>ct bodge\3. bu1 the ""'<II ot t>udge1 S«>IlOr1 pr~ by the 
~.ate .;nee 1!19.2 I\alllaJon tar boIOw the grll'l'l'lh in od1ooI .... 
tnctcoslS. 
GOYemor B.I Or&VI)S WI propeny 1IlXeS.., 1997 IQ qo,J><JI 
1I>e aifos of the W<pIyelS- Tho _ bodgel peo- pupil was r;rIy 
,;Used $22, btingtng the ""'" to $3,670 tor 1 99] 
Today. schOOl d,St",,1 operating budgelS aNi d(!C! lnir>g 
..t1"" adjusted for in~ al+oo ........ as (\ernandS 00 SdlOOl~ .'" 
mea",n9. One mIliO' re. son is lhe fa ....... of the !>as!:! \l\K!g<l1 
per pup< lto keep pace with inflation, Failure to a!ljust 1110 I>a:!e 
M5 led to rapid growth in locat opt"'" ood!lel$ as ClistriCI$ have 
~trt."}?led ." kOOjl pau .... th """'" emls. 
l.tigalioo a"".n looms on me hofi2<>~ in KafIIM Ds Sdlor>l 
<lisaicts strugglft \() fon::lme Mr"ll cos1s and oe.nand' ot ..... 
carion Taxpaye.-& ere gotng 1<> oocome unllallllY wl\en "BY 
realize !hal even tllOugh !he m,11evy on property 18. Waf CUI. 
the milt levy lor 8 IOc8t optron budg9t may increase "'orr toIal 
min levy. In fMr1)' cases, "'e IIogoslat ..... rna<Ie il PO"itIo:I roo-
d •• uiets ....,th _ .. .erage "local opbon b<..«tJ&t&- to !lIlil\ll!>o1or 
lOa.. a <Oer1ain arnou~t !or " ..... years, unt~ """1"'1><1 IIpOr>dIng 
matches too a''''-8{lc of fi~""",zed ,,"stricts else""",,,, i~ the 
~1aIQ, Previou Sly, IrlCrCft .... in LOBs were sub ject to e<tizen 
p rotest petiliOOS. t>ut thO I~ Wm3~ e", st ri pped .oler. of !he" 
rigtlls 10 bOxk lOB NIles, 
CIoor!)', laJ<paY...- dtsmay ....,t~ ,i""'9 ~operly la>'o$ "a$ 
the r..ason lor 1I>e lOWering oj the milt levy. bul i" providing 
prope<1y tao relilt!. rile iegtSl&ture tIaS created /1rlD1t>er _SIll,. 
Debates ""'" Kansas rchooIlinance are o-iIabIft as school 
dtStricts struWlO! 10 meel the ''''''''''''1 d~ QI maonlllllW>g 
their e<tucattonal &r&terns. 
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In late July 1992. in a stunning development. 
the Michigan legislature eliminated lhe property 
laK as a source 01 operating revenue lor the 
public schools. 
Back to the Future: 
An Update on 
Michigan School 
Finance Reform 
Mic hael F. Addon ixio 
Sial,; aid 10' SCI>OOl diwOeIS I~ MlchiOlm dales ba Ck 10 
slalehOO<.! '" 1837' P,ior to 1&73-74 , ~'C'hi9Qrl diSl,ibul&d 
umestrO:lad ait:11o klcal sct>ooI5 n\fO"Ilh a Io~r>dalion aid sys-
1"", tM t goJararlteed a m"""' um "pi ll'l(\iM a PElf J)YP' in every 
dIStrict Ho;.wQve" by 1973 ~I chigan's h'J/1eSl·Sp.l r"ldil'lg " iSlr,;:! 
tripled th<i pef ~I e'r>eMit\lfos of the 51&1&'& k:lwesl sper<le r 
Fac ing di spa~li ell of lhi s "'K9"ill>(I~ , ak:lr>g witn a cou rt eM I· 
""""" 01 tile OO<ISlituliol\ll l,ly o! Mict1ig6~ 'S a'd system.' lhe leg· 
ISlature replaced the 10ur"ldntoon 10000000a with D d ist rict powe, 
eqLlajj~ng (OPE) Io< mula, efredive f()t' tile 1973-7~ fi scal yeaf, 
In !hal lim yeaJ. rr>:J re Ihan 90 P<,lfCijn! 01 Mi chi9S n's $d"oOOI 
d .. lOcts (~vOO floqUaIiZRl.on aid, By 1993-94. however, 1t1 .. 
p.l rcoot"9Q!\ad faller> to 1Ijl!lIO'''''~le1y lwo-t/1ir(t1 and the ratio 
ot pef sludenl SIlendr"9 be' ween 11" hlgnU I aM lowest 
spendrng diSlricls had risen to ~Ie !eYe" 01 the eal!y 19700,' 
Funhef, school property .... raIM had ~Mf\ 10 unllCCO!fltab/y 
hO!1> _Is lor rTI8rl)'. and 122 distl'lClI iO'Cr~  lour mils 01 
the stale', OOII$IrIr.l~onai 5O-mr" 1..",' 
Michigan '. Recenl School Fln .nee Relorma 
Voro •• ""*,,alence loward Moetugan's p'openy tax and 
SChool lunctng syt;lem& was ~1Iect9d in a sving 0112 IXII'I8eCU-
live failed belol PfOPOIiIIiI spanning !I'IOf6 IhIon 110 ~ .. !he 
1geOrs an:! """'" 1990s. Then. ... lile ~y 1993. in • $Ir.rnrlg 
de>relOpr, .... ". Mid'IgiIn 1egiosIa1u •• ..-non&ted !he local pr0p-
erty tax as a $OUrw 01 O9'I'atrng ,evoenue 100' Ih6 publoc $CI'IoOIs. 
In mocI·Augu~l. Govemo' John Engle, s'gM<! SBI ,nro law. 
1:IeCOn'Iing P.A. 145 of 1993. The AcI RIWCed K- 12 ope,atrng 
_nue by $6 018 bIIion lor locaIli6tricrs Ind $5013 lew inIu,· 
me<ha1e {!Jenerally r;oonr:y·wldellisjricta. On Man:!> 15. 199-1. 
M,ch'gan voler. app,oved 110 cons1iluhonal amendmenl 
fPlr:>prl$a1 A 01 199-1) int~ 1118 Slale saleS lao! t!l)m 4 Ie 6 
p<>reenI_ In lIod<ir:ior110 rt>e S£IIes 1&0 Incfease. the ..... "".1. flat raw 
income .... was """eled 1l0I'I'I 4 6 10 4.4 percem, !he r:>!/I>'elw 
ta>t was raosod 1l0I'I'I 2510 75 cenll pe' paCk. _ 8 per-pI>rW 
cap 0r'I a&&essmenl growrh_ NI 81 !he 1eSSe, el rn/la1.oOn or 5 
percent ('~a&lWln~d at 50 percent of mafk&! value on ... 10), 
Property ta.es W9'8 'educeO m most district! 10 6 mill$ On 
Ilorrlf!s!ead prope<1y and 24 mil. OIl non-l'lOlTle!rtelOd properly' 
Michae l Add(>nill o 18 Aseoc late Prole$8or, Wayne 
State University 
Edu<;atiooai ConsidernlJons, Vol, 25. No, 2. Spring 1!J98 
On the alocation SIde. new tej)rSja' '''' roturflO(! Michigan 
1""" a pu._·equali2irlg "'WOOCh to 8 toundllrion piM as It.e 
core of state schoollund ing A tltstrict's 1&93-(1.4 oombkled 
state and local ,e ........... lor ope<a!Jl)ns (pomalily Iooitl a4 ~at· 
orem propeny tu e&. OPE OIata /tid end most st.~te categOrical 
aid) provoded the basOs lor det"""rnu>g ;IS 199-1-95 Iou"""'tion 
allow"""",_ The leglslalure Pr(Mded thll1 8voty distnct hit ... a 
toundal.,., 01 alleast $4.200 per po,rpi.' In _.,., to OKIabIiIII>-
-.g a ..... nun QocaI)iouoda!.,., aIOwar'Ce. lhe IeglGlalulll set 
a stalewrde basic touMII1.on alr;..,;¥ICe 111 $5,000 pe' rrupli lor 
1994-eS. Ttis spending lew! <:Mr>geS annually I~roug~ ~ppI­
cation 01 revenue and pupil m"mbe,,*,rp ;ndIo;e, ,> DI$It;c.tl 
$p9nd"'ll more than tl>o S"'1e loUf'ldabon wilt .- peI-pupol 
.-..-.ue increases IIQOOI to lhe !II'II"4IaI 1I'ICfea$8 in the baSIc 
Ioundauon a llowa""",. wh,l" d.s",cts .po!n't'l\g leu th!In IhG 
basic allowance w,1I r"cei ... " increaln up 10 doubto I~al 
alJllOU'lL T hus,!h;,; baste allowanoe. whICh fQft 10 $5,153 In 
1995-96. $5.3OB .. 1996-97. and $5.46211'1 lli197~. wHI con-
sl rarn per pupil spending g,owth ... _re dis1rict, .act> yu, 
and ""en a "range Pf_rvrng" eIIer::1 0r'I ;nle<diI;lri(:! SPEIf'Idirlg 
d"P'lrities This el1""l is illu$lrat&d on F'9ur~ 1, WI'IIch com-
"""'" rt>e pe< pupillounda~on grants lor lour _ di5lrlc1& 
AI. OOl,;<ls with local 1000000bOO attewllfll;fl ;n a. teN 01 
Ihe stare bas.c altowanc~. Gr.nd Rapid" Ypsilanll. and 
Bloomfield Hilts ,,,,,e"" 8""",,' _nue IflCI'Ollses per pupil 
""",,1 10 the dola, increase in the sWe besic ~llowance. On 
the othe' hand, Onaway , wi!h 8 klcat fOUndRlion 1I11o;.wnnc6 
below the slale basic level. has enjeylld enll~~1 dol13r 
'r'\Cfea"," pe' pu",t e Qua l to twice the increase in the SIJ to 
oosic ol1Cwa nee. O""",ai$ fa'9\! ,elatNe aMunl incr~n_ wi! 
c""tinue ~nhl the district's klca l ali ownrlee eq u ~ I ' t ho etato 
00.,;: ",ve l. AI th at point, Onaway's 8\.Ib6clqo,Iont trnl\uo l (!Olar 
i ncre~""s in per pupil moen"", wil l be tllll S;,mtI"$ thell hlgh»r. 
reven"", coonlerparls ~ he"",. Ihe ",a"(j6-WeMNir'Ig· ijfl9ct 
Equ ity EfmelS 
One slated 10000·mn OOiecnve ot ~ ictoogan'a roe\« IIct1<><,J f...,,,,,,, syslem .. 10 ra i ... al l \ist(r<;IS 10 ti'e level of tile ~ 
Ioundalioo alowance and r~ InWdisll'ic:1 dlSfjarilios in pel 
pupit spe",lir'I(J. This level;ng up awoach echlllV«l mn .... '· 
able f~st ,ear equa~zalioo elled5. The coe"iciolot 01 varialior1 
(standaJd <1e';",too<o divided by the mean) and lhe nI~O 01 the 
med .. n I<> lhe mean .. II'" pojpl e"P&lldlMe raspea .. ely I(u 
Michiga<I's 557:school disjricts equaled 0,23 end 1 20 prior to 
,elo",,_ tn the year !ollow;ng I~e 'eform. Ihese statol"", 
equaled 0.21 and 1 17 "ffiPI'Cb ..... y. IncIcating reL.ltively ... nO< 
equai/zabOr'l' 
The effects 0I1ove1ng up ani rellec:ted ,n Table 1. wtuc:h 
presen1S r'l'lr);'ltliound<>1lon ,_ lor each q.on~. 01 pupilto in 
1993---94 (lhe 1ast}'Ga' 01 1t>e PQWe<·eqwlIzlng 10"".,.) and 
19!16---117. The qo.'IIiIes ........ Iormed alter rank-orde"ng pupolS 
by !he loundat.on atlow&nce ........ 01 theII respective dlS!l1CIt;. 
• 
Ta b le I 
Qu.nl ilt'>' .. r F"'''Klm ..... ' All. 'a <ts 11m 1<11' •• " • ;. ", 
Q.",,6"'· IW3-'M M"an 1996-97 Mean Doff"",""" , S4536 ., . .,. "" , _Hl(>3 ~.)(l.I '" , '.<lli ~.6S4 " , 5.929 5.%1 ,. , 7.528 7.42~ (1(12) . 
bath GU'" " Ie "'p"''''''''< 3 16.<}\O I"rpll < III 19\1) ..... "" ,I 
325,6SS pupils i ll 199(,.<}7. 
Soura: Pri rICc (1997) 
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, $4,000 , 
! : : 
fiscal Year 
Tho ratio of tM h~h quintile to first qu intile mean fe ll from 
1.&6 in HI93-94 to 1.48 in 1996--97. s.uggesting greale r hO(i-
20nl31 equ ity in the dist ribut ion of per pupil spending. An 
im prov,,",~nt in oorizootal equity is also ir'dcatoo by lhe equly 
meaWros preSG nted in Ta~1e 2 below. 
Taken indi'lidually, each meas.ure reveals greater oo n,w,, -
tal pupil equity in Mkohigan as a result of school finance refo rm 
The rang~ and rest ricted range have been reduced ~y 
20.7 fl'(Iroont and f6.4 peroon1, respectivety, whi le the federal 
rar'lg<) ratio (a res1ricte d raroge in whic h the top and bo ltom 
5 percent of pupils are dropped aoo 1he re maining span is then 
d ivld~d by per-pupil expeoo i1u,e at the 5th pe rcentile) was 
redUC<J~ by 26.8 percellt. The lower values of the coefh;:;;ent '" 
va riatiOll arld the Gini cooflkolent also indloate grealer horizOll-
tal equ ity 
l'abl.2 
" . !,,,,,,,dation Gran t 
0.8:143 06103 
~ The fo""d01 ioll rrogram wa, initi ated ill 1 994-9~. Figures 
fO( I <)')3-94 were ca lcu lated f'>r <'.lmp"",bility, 






___ 0""", Rar"l" 
---+---ypo;r ..... i 
---..-.- BI«:<l1f~ "'"10 ____ AIJcwoooo 
Although Ihe equity tTJ<lasures discussed above clifte r in 
constr uct ion and focus (lor examp le, the range, res tr icted 
range. ar><! ledera l "'''9'' ",ba are conce rn ed anI)' with the total 
span of ~i stri~ utioo arld iglore al data ootween their respec-
ti.e e<lr~me., while th e coofholem of .ariation an~ Gini cooffi-
Cient are co ncerned with tne distribution of al l ~ata), each 
measure i, app rop<ime when the pol icy goal is equal educa-
tiC<lal rt)SOuroos fo r all. 
In cont rU51 to these tTJ<lasures, the Mcloone irxlex mea-
suros equality in the bottom hall 01 th e dis1 ribu tlon , with the 
impiictrtioo th at the 'mte's responsibil ity is to aswre minimally 
adeq uale, ra th er th an equal . spend ing in every distric t 
Spccifkoa~y, the Mcloo"" index is a ratio of th e actual expendi-
ture ill all clistr>cts OO!OW or at the median eXper>:>lU re to what 
the e<pendi tu ros wou ld be if an of tho8~ dist rict s spent at 
exactl y the r'I"I(ld ian le.e l. As s'-"' h. petie<ot equity (i .e" exact 
equa li ty of e xp~nd itu re. tor at l ~is!rkots 0010'" the median) 
""qu l""s a MclOO<le indo, of 1,0. its maximum value , (Al l of \he 
athe r equity measures have a .alus o f zero with pe rfect 
equity.) For Mkohigal'l, th a incraase in the McLOO<le index f",m 
0.881(1100.9226 irJdic.:lte. ;""p<oved squity. This improvement 
is nol une xp ected in vie w of the -leve ling up' eUect 01 
Michigan's fo undatio-n fO(mul<l 
Revenue Adequacy and Sla~ility 
Now in its foo M year, Mict1 igan's fOUl'Jdaticn fOfmulJ. has 
accelerated revenue growlh for local distl'o:;:ts with per pupil re.-
eoue be low the stale basko fouooatoon lev~ and Slowed r<N-
enue growth for lOOse al or atxwe thai level. Fu ~tJe r , fol kJwing 
a subslanti al increase in aggregate K-12 re.enll<l in the fi ~t 
year of reform, overall revenue growlll for Mich igan publi c 
schools has been constrained by ref OlIn. From 1994- 95 to FY 
Educational Considera tions 
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1997- 98, the ~marl< stat. basIC t"""'<lation allowance 
rOS<! at an ....-.uaI tala 01 only 3 pe«:ent. only ,lighd ~ highe' 
\han 1I>e eslltMt(!(l in~al"", flIle 012,8 ~cent <M)f lI1is peOOd, 
Ha<l loca l pro po rty lax asuss ma nIS not b(l~n Cil PPe<:1 b~ 
Prop;:>SaI A, TMM assessments ~kj MVO n$(lf1 aT ~n arJ1W!1 
r~le 01 7 PI'""",T ""...- tIltS p&riod.' In addit>on TO It\el!<l COl>-
$lraints on d~"c1 loondal>on revenues> 1I>e lin~rooe nllorms 
also placed ~g~1 ',mlls on local re>r&nue supplomenlalion. 
When Pmp05.SI A WitS "",,1OV9d by YI)Ie<!I, et'IIlb1i"ll leglsla1lon 
allowed 101 a iO(;al. """""""zed enrichment mil1a~, wtle<eby 
local II<lI...-s OO<Jkj 8PPfO'ffl tIP to tn re~ add i!I"".1 mil l, lo r up to 
1I1ree vea, g, S ~c h ""hancemenTS, h"",ever, a , ~ qu ile 8ma ll, 
Mo ,eov...-, begrnn,"lI in 1997, svch milla(je m"'lbe! "!'Prove<l, 
and such ,evenue srnored, at In, H"II .. media1e Khoot distriel 
level (county ()I' rnulbcOunly). " The .....,ula""" eIIec1 t:>f """'" 
reforms has bean • sllMrng at per pt.pI """'"u, growth, parhc· 
ular!y 10< distriCIS .,..;'" " . OOpllOnally h;gtl tax 1>.1_ ~nd p...-
~p<I ,ev"""". 
Long-Run ImpOicarions. 
The SUl)Sl/tutOon 01 sal"" Ia> """,noo lor propMy tax rev· 
....... is ~kely 10 impair lIlelonO-run STabolilv 01 S<:tlOOI """""ue 
'" MrcNc.lan II is well-<>Slabll$h8d ll\at sale, I •• rev8flue IS 
lnOIe irc:om& ... stic "''''' p~ t;u ........-...e ""d I!'O.II m:)re 
yolatlle ove, Ihe OC<>M mrc t,cIe (we, tOf eurnp l'! , F;sh<l , 
1996) , As Q " illustrat ion , du ring The 20 yea rs Iroo' 1972 10 
1992, prope ~y tax assessment. In Mict>igan grew al an a nnu.al 
rata 01 7.1 pe'cenl , while Itle repl/M::<lfl>,."l revero.>e SOIlrre$, 
oonsis~"II largely 01 sales "'" ,___.., grew &.6 peteent .......... 
ally. More(MI' , during 1I>e I!IQOIIOfIIIC dowmurn trom 1989 to 
1992. prope'ly tU&S rose a p" fcent annua't~ . .. hile lhe 
'eplac&mant , .. v~nue" ,ne'eUad a m&ra 3 .6 percent 
a nnu.aly ," 
ca"talOutiay 
MlChl9"n dOllS n01 p,ovioda 6tal" aId lor cap~Dt OO1lay 
1irIanang." UndO< tho pr<Msoon' at AlIicIe IX, Secbon 16, at the 
M,chigan ConSblUhoo, a local diStrict rn~y qualify tts bonds 
<KXXIrUirrg 10 s/lllulOfY ,equfim9f1IS, set !he detrI 'e!ifemeot tu 
rate , and pn 'ti c ipate in 1M M,ch iga n Schoo l Bond loan 
Prog<am" Qoo~lied 0Cfyjs a,,, guaranteed 100 percent b}' ttoo 
state. A distric1 may ;,;we OOIimiled qualilied bondr! 10< up 10 
30 years upon "PI"""ai by me Y01e<S and the So.4le<imOJn<lem 01 
PWtic lMltUC1lOn. The local boafd lIaS IIle ~ 10 MI arnr· 
ally !he MIl .. ary Ia. f3Ie lOr CI8bI relUmenl, UP 10 .. lrnot 01 13 
rnAs. Howe""" !tie local I>O/l,d has lne orlioo 01 "mog "'& 
b>Isic ta. ,at" 01 _ millS and borrowing 9(1 poe<OOIlI 01 100 
remai"'''9 rund!! nee<led to meet tile ...-.-.unl p'-'ym.."t I,om tile 
Micl>igan Set><)Ol Bond loon FlII"Id. In ~Oon, 0 local _ 
boa«!. by '~u1>on and witr.ou1 a IfOIe 01 the e!!/<ttIf;lNl, may 
~ _ !hat, with lhe dlstric1's QtJ\SIaf'dng t.:ordecI indOOI· 
edness. dO no! ,,_ IM:o pen:ent 01 tile dlSltlCl'll sta'" equa~ 
IZed valuatIOn rh<!s<o _ . how<w"'. must be f<lbmd from 
existing Ia)[ rfMl""",", Fn.My. I!Ie local eIecIo< ...... m;J~ "'""""'" 
unqua,hed tlcYIcls, ..-ilh " doIbI·to,valuat,oo ratIO no! 10 e.cood 
15 percent, 10< up 10 30 yeo,s, 
11 is w",lh nOlmll l Mt> white t~& p ,oposal Alina",," 
,elorms lid not edclres~ capital OUtlay issues. local dIM""lS 
IIave enjoyed measurably llreater success '" pUslng bond 
lSSIJes .. rIC<! lhose relo<mS were adopted. In Ihe 3t m:)nUl!; 
tollowing passage <>I ItIe ' OIOfm proposal, v<l1"flI RPIlfO ..... d 
45.4 pe,eent 01 SO:h(}(ll t>ond Issues, 8 16.7 ~fCllnt WIC'~a ... 
""'" too 38,9 percenl 3pprtN£l1 ,ate in the 3 1 month!. p'iof to 
P,oposal'" Moreo_er, this Inc'eased app,oval '8tO was 
8Chieved as II\e nurrber 01 bond pr(lpOSals on Itle baI~ """" 
1hIIn aoubted in mrs post-Proposal A period wtOIe ~ is <iIficuIt 
to predsety identily the reason, 101" IIMI improved passage rme. 
!he .... b.stMtiat f<lW<:bO<1! in S<:IlooI ope.-a~ng mil8gt1 W9S and 
EducallOOSlCcnsirkfations, Vol, 25. No, 2. SprinQ 1998 
I'equenq at _ milaqe el8COOnl is quite 1*"1)1 • conIttIut· 
"'9 factor. 
Ch " t1e, Schools . nd Intcrd islrlct School Choioe 
Sir.ce lhe &CI>oo1 Ii""""", ,Illorms 01 t 994, the Md1i ~a" 
legi5latu<e has p/I....ed two a<ldi~onat ~u'es dH9ned to 
expand pa,e ntat ct"dce among po.dic sc/IOOIS. The IIIlt mea-
sure, P.A . 416 01 t994. &$llIl)lIshed a system at charter 
Kl>ooIs or "public school academies" (PSA~) In t.4icllrgan, 
~ila "", second ,e to"" , passe., Into law,," a pa " ot P.A 
300 of 1995, TM FV lm-97 sc!>oot aid app,opMTi()n , P'o' 
vided for int8fdiSt'ict puNIc so:hooI choic&, Since rund irrg 101· 
lows me slOOo!~1 to trw: PSA 0< the sc l>oo1 dislrict 01 Chorce, 
boll> scIIoot choice ..-.tIafives ha ..... Irrc><>rtant Impicatoons 10, 
po.dic sd>DDI finance 
PtJbIic SchoOl Academi<ls. 
Under the 1994 Michigan statute, a public lIChOOI 8CIt~e rny 
may 00 a utroorlzed (I.e .. granted (I cM rte,) by 111& IiIO""rnJn9 
boBrd 01 a Slats public "'v""'i1~, rom~ 001I8giII, inlerrne· 
lIi81e scI>ooI <ls~icI, 0' local sc1'I<>Ot dtstrict thaI o .... s grades 
I<inder!l'lf1en 1IWOlJ!11 12. A totol 01104 ac<odemlOM were auth0-
rized as ot Setltllrnber 1997: 88 by p..dc urwersQ!s. 11 by 
Of1\...-mediati/ S<:tlOOI districUi, lour by local school districl9. and 
""" by a comrl"ll.lnity rolege . CoI lllClivG ly, tI1e"" flUoI': td>:JoI 
kederrOes ""roll approximately 2(I,txlO slu~""ts. In 1996, th e 
le9i!olalu,e ri/strlcted the ~umbe, 01 academies wh>C1I publIC 
....--,.,;ties may aoIttorilQ. That to"., iI _ at 12510< lhe 1998 
.:a_r ye<or. No ImiI elUSlS on the ....-r 01 academies h,! 
rnav be aulhOrized by 1I>e retnarr'll'lg autnoriD-lg bOO"" 
/ml)!ti$lricf ScI>ooi Choice, 
Michi9<,n', new :;dIooi dl,,",~ law requires all schOOl dis· 
t'1C1~ 10 dooTe ,,,*,,, _t>e, 0' 1\01 they .... il arx:opt non~sklent 
SIWeflls w'l~ln I~ttir intermed>ale s.chool district (genttrally 
coU-"minOus wllh county) intO lhe" SChOols. Ois triC!S are 
r&Sj>Ol'l$ll:)le tor IlUbIlshrng tile SC/IOOIs, gradeS. and PfOO,ams 
whICh a~ ~V1IIlab", lor noofesider>t ''''<IcoIs. In cues ..-tIe", 
tile n"«toe, 01 O!ll)lican!s exceedS Ihe S!"'-ces available . stu-
de~t seW""," ~ re m.(Ie by ~Iery," In I~oe 1996-97 SCOOo I 
yea" 21 0 ~I ~tricts (38 pe'CiIfII 01 tile tOIa I) '>IactGd to par. 
tlClpate In lhe int .. ,d istrict chOice pian , whill> 162 d"tncts 
(29 P",cenc) p;lfbO;Opaled in an inte<mediale drslrict pi;;"" Ths 
I~ 182 local <I$lfi<;ts (33 percent) opbr1g no! to par1idp;tte '" 
interdislnC1 cr.oroe. '. 
Court·Ordered Aid tor Stato SchOol Mandates: 
Duranl ~ Sta le 01 t.4ichi9~ n 
On June 10, 1997, the Michiglln SuP'''''''' CouM""" ttoat 
the state must reornburse local echOOl districts lor IpeCI..t &<Iu-
(;II1ion ....-- rnandl'lted by Slate taw," f'larnDlf&., tt... torog. 
running cas<I, ~odI w"" filed In 1000, were 83 local dr~"cr,; 
and ooe inUlrrnedlolUi ""triel. Oft Jut)' 31. the SU\'lfem& cou~ 
eeT damages &1 $211 ,,,, il ion to ' !!IiI plalnti"s, explc ,tly limning 
the damages 10 (li e 199 t -92. 1992-~3, and 199:>-94 fIscal 
years. Soma poticymaket's expressed cor,cern. r>W!f tho eqUIl\' 
I""",C1S 01 mig o:I!IC>:loOn. sine<> fIIOSI at the pay~ Me owed 
to "'ta1fVeiy af1tu9f1I , sLtiur!)lon districts """"'" Sjl/oCIIII educe-
ttn aMI in paSl years had tlOOn ,educed I>v 1I>e stat'! in onlln 10 
,'''''''''-'''' stat'! equat!Ul~OO aid to 1l<'JI)OI<Iy-j>OOf schOc)j dl.tricts. 
Funl>e< coooerflS a,,,,,,, lrom It1c il<e1y ·zero-sum· diem,,"" 01 
till! wtVement. That i<>, rfl<)sl OO$OlVii rs expecte<l mal ll>() phin. 
tills' damages wo"",, be P'-"d b}' me~ns 01 ,educt""'l in _ 
5dIOo1 aid ~ principally loundatOon IoInda p/I)'fI'OnlS 
Of Slate ~ory 8id. Distrlc1s willi large cOnCenU811Ons 
oIlow';ncomfl ctitoi"en would be patticularty _ by "'" 
I~t!'" strategy 'The leg ..... """ adjoumed 10< tile summer Wtth-
oot add'essing tiIolrssue, but tt.tt govemo<, in an 1111011 (0 bot!> 
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j~ legisiall'Ve .. elIOt> in lIle lall and preserve funds tor the 
CO\Jrt order VIIIO&CI some $300 mill"," lrom the FY 1997-96 
&<:hoc! ",d iPP<CIlroatoon, IndOOing S252 million In ~lUlo o;om. 
PQnS810ry aid 
AI me ~me 01 mi. ""nog, the malle, of ,elmburH'fl\et'lI 
,e"""ns unreao/lled, 1.A0f80W" , \tie lJO"'I'''''' llna logoslU .... 
IfIfI(Ie.s na .... agreed to p"y adtltoonal ~bon to en 9Sfi. 
"",hid 470 di~ricls ihal ..... 0 nol a I"lf!Y 10 Ito" SUIt but -" 
n_flleR _Iy slfected by lhe stale'. underlUlodn;l 01 
speoaI «I!lcalkoo CO$I$. n, .. ~""I liability is estometed al 
aP\lfo. lma!fljy $768 mol.on , RelrrtJufSemeni pr<J!X>S8l$ UlI(Ie, 
oonsideration l!ldude the QOV<!mQf's plan to pay pla..,!i1! t:IirJ , 
I N~IS appro.imalaly 570 rni llion ~nnua ll y 10< tM nexl IIH 0 8 
yoar.lrom Interest on the Gtatc's 51 . t bil lion l>udgel s'kbi lil~' 
li <)<1 lund and to Iswa bonds fo r the la r~e r PliymenlS to r l<) r~ 
,!lIIMt districis. The bonds IYOU'~ 00 paid on COVill 15 ye.'l1S el 
e(>l'r'OG $70 mWlion to sao r .. 11ion annually, An alle", .. I, ..e I ~Gisl!l' 
\lve prOpt)6al ,"ould remlblJrsQ l' l i ~a nl <listriCls in lull ,n FY 
1997--96 from !he budgoeI $labil~iorr ftn1 arJd reiottrurs/! nDr>-
ltro;tnl dis1r1cIS O'I9r a 1(In·year ~rrod from 101_1 eamorrg. 01 
Ihe lund Each p<OpO$llI woUd incIl.iOO resl0f81ion 011118 S252 
mr.on in stale compens.u"'Y 8re1 VGloed by me 9OWrrro, 
Concluding Obte<vatlons 
I.Ar~lI lg.n's scllool hnanee reform. were imended 10 
w::compIosh lou, OOltK'b .... S 1) sul;>!;lIIntlally rOOuo::.e PfOP<lf1y 
taxes, 2) inc'ease 1he state sha", of tOtat 1( - 12 revenue: 
3) ,oouce Inteldostfici dispanli"" in prl',pvpil rfl'o'enu.: and 
4) aseu,," all local districts a mnmum Ievd ot per~ ,ev· 
eooe .... th "'*" 10 m ..... t state and Iocaf eOOCol!ion &!&rdards, 
IllCIudrng outaomu-based _ aweditation Sl8rdards and 
new 6S%SS/l1(1l1tS o! stu <!oot acli""errlel1t 
It 8 pp,,~rs II1.,t ' 1\0.1 firS) tW<l object""$ h~ve OOil<l ac.:om. 
pl lshed. P'opO~ 1 A r(>d uced tOlal prop" rty tJ~O S ~~ aboul 
ZG percen!. FOf~, the reductioo .. aboul32 P&ftenl 
laomewhll amBllu, for 1he app,o.ima lely 30 percent of 
Mich~an la , PIlYlUs woo itemize lo r federal >ncome lax Pl!r· 
P04tlS) , ",h,lIlhe Gill !or businesses i •• boul 13 percenl 
IKfe;ne, 1997) F~,. 1he stale st""e 01 K_12 revenue has 
riSen from ~ 10 79 poIfC<!m, plating Michogl>r\ seo:>od among 
elales in the ,t&lu·rinanced pOrlron 01 $C"OO! lundrng 
Meuurabl6 pr09'I:U Ns also been made toward objeC1/v9 
Ito_, as inao::8led by 1he """ry me"",""", presontGd above, 
P,ogrr!SS _,d obt<>ctNl! lou', I\oweve" is rroore probfflrT\> 
allC. Wflole Itol "'10< ..... eslablished mirwnum funding levels lot 
k:reaI CkSII'"<:IS and sobstanUal y inaeased agglllonte K_12 rev, 
enue I~ 1994-95. in<:tIding pr"""""",,,te1y ~'rgG Inc.NaMs lot 
)o ... ·spendll'lg d,Slflct., "7.If"9"te '''''''''"''' growth has slowed 
since l!len, W;t!1 """" C(II\Stmints on Iocaf '<.Wen.Je I)fowlh and 
a gru t&r re; iarlCe 011 more lncome-i!la&tic rcvenuO 9OOrces , 
ove rall real spending levals cou ld fall dur'" g " ' ocesslOl1, 
Cemraliz81ioo and nqu" lizmioo 0/ pub lic sct.wI lurl(/ing along 
lroe lines 01 Ille Mrehogan relorms have o.d to s\oW(lf revenue 
i1OI"tll in Olile< &tal0'5," SIloold r,hcl1i9an e' P<lrionc<l a simlar 
I,end, resitIenIII 01 tradibonaity tJtg ~·spen<lng di$lricts fI'IiIY turn 
10 troo&I&r clubs. lOCal 00""a1l0n loundabOn!l. PlrvJIG SI)fIo"IOrrg 
Or Ollie, mea". 10 Supplemenl public revenu" sou'ces. " 
AAernetively, resdanl$ 01 MocIr local disl,ic1s o::ufd (lllnM POIiIi' 
cal Plessure kw 1he ref"""OOn 01 1991s1ll1ive conSlrsrlllS orr Iocaf 
Sd>OOI r--...e, tI>efeby sacrilicing SOmit measure of di~bu, 
loon81 equrty lor 'e..en,.. enhancement and Ihe e'etQM ot 
local &e/IooI spending p.e1ef00<:es. 
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Mississippi remains one of three states that has 
not sean its stale system 01 financing public 
educallOn challenged in the judicial system. 
Major Reform of 
Mississippi's Public 
School Finance 
System and the 
Historic Legislative 
Session of 1997 
Gary Joh nson 
INTROOUCTION AND HISTORICAl BACKGROUND 
MlsSlIISippo rQma"'ll one oIlhra~ slal~s thill hill not "~n 
ilS &lata S)'$If!"' 01 fir18neing p<J~ l ic odu<:alion chil~ in lho 
~I system The 1997 1egisL.!lure'$ PI'&$89G 01 Sen~l!e Bill 
2649, the Mlssi9$ippo AdeqoJ.1tC EdOJcation P'GgI'lIm, mDy be 
the 1eg"~Me'5 a~em~ t(> remain in thl5 rnM:I'InUangGd~ .. 
IUS Many l&gi'lal(>'I. edUCalo'$ , and poIlcy.makers have 
",lerred 10 lhe the 1997 IlI'giotaINC oeo.sion 8. "hIStoric" In i1s 
Impllcall(>n. and C(>lI$equenecs 1(>, publioc edl.JClltion an(! 
its finarrctng. 
P,,(>r 10 1997, Ihe $Iale'. ,yalem 01 lundlng 
K-12 putlIo: ecluC8bon COllI(! beSt tie de$crlbcd $IrUC1uI~ as a 
roodilied Straye,·H/Ilg m'n .... m lou""",bOn plan. In ~ion 10 
tNs equauall(>tr Sta~8'd program. !he slatG ptOYldGd 8dd~ 
tiona! hr'18ooa! aid t<) IC>Ca! $Cllool dislnclS t<) suppoo1 ~I 
edLOCalion p'og''''''', voea!o:>r'Ial e<tuc.!ion. instruc;(lonal sup· 
port p'og,ams, and Iran 'jXl rlat ion I" add iti on. the Slato '. 
~ l inance system alooalOO f~ 10 loca l iICtIoQj diwicl. 
Ter central oillee and building le.e l a<lmI",.Tra IIVU COIlTS nnd 
teaGher salaries, All 01 These lealures 01 Mi$.i'Slppo '. $ot\oOt 
li roance system are ... ~ l<>gelhe<' llftder whal 1ft C&~ lhe 
state's 'Minimum Ed<.>eal.Oor1 PrO(jramIMEP)." Conc:epIuOil)', Ihll 
MEP Os a stale scrool liroat'lC" P"'~ that utili>es B wllribut.em 
IOrr'lUa lhal ls m.n;"'ally "'IwIi'"'9 and ,.......",., diWib.mon tor-
mulaS 11\111 ate rooneq..ati'"'9 in iheir corrs.equencea. The MEP 
has been m place SO'\Ce 1954 wilh IiItIfI !iIlbslanlIVe change 
sroce its ncec»oon AI Ih8 hotan 01 Itrrs WIle a.d progtaIrI hal 
been the '1eacher ..... whiclr has been used as the basic mea· 
'u'8 0I10C8I K:hooI <is1IicI 8WcationaI """" and as the DaM 
tor tI>9 SUIt" dlslribtltion of !he lion's s/Oare 01 sUtte funds 10 
Ioc9t scnoot ctstr'lCCS, 
Gary J o hn son Is Prof essor , Miuissippl S t ate 
university 
The .. in imum Eduo;:alion Progrlm;ond teacher UniTs 
TO) undo,.,,,rrd tho MEP. the sogn~i(:ance 01 the 1997 lag-
i .... ''''e ooi!5ion, and Senele Bitt 2&19, ~ is ~ry 10 fi~ 
understand how the teacher rnI "'" -.. UG<Id by the oIi>Ie 10 
lund IOcaIS<hOOt districts SInce t950C ~ ii _I known that hOw 
a ""Ie defines and measures edlJ(;al",,,,,1 .- " the corner· 
.t(>lle 0)1 ~5 school finll'lCCl sY$lem As nOled. M'~$I$$lpP; 
emplOyS !he teachet un~ as I mall.lUf1I ot lOcal 1IChOOt di'SInCI 
""'''''bO<'Oal ne«I. ()pe!atoonatly. It ,s a milo 01 bo_ pe< stu· 
<I00I5 ,n a_age dMy alleR.1/ln08 (AD") , where the ADA f'9" 
u'e .an"" to reflect ditfll""'t edueat,onal nee<» hy age and 
~rade , ......... The specific l~adlOf .... IS used ,n !he calctAah:)n 
01 slaTe ai<llo local di.tnCI$ in Ml!lsiSS>flI)O am as folin_: 
Regular Classroom Teacher IJW'IS: 
• 0"" teacher' unrl per 24 ADA &H..oonTa on kJM ergarten 
and graoes """. two. three BOO tour 
" One I"a"",,' uoot pe' 27 ADA student. tor all oth". 
!I,ade 1eWlls. 
5pcc<aI Edu<:.l/lofl Teacher UnItI; 
• Adds an addHlonal'uft leach>e, unIt lor each Stale 
Department 01 EduI::a~OI1 approved p.ogram (In ....".",.-. 
"'1 tha spec"" edoo:rtron need' of the dIStrict). 
Vooa!>onai Ed<.Jc<>flOn T<1iIChi1,~. 
"Adds an add itional 1/2 teacher uM to. each Sta te 
Depamnent ot Ed<.>ealio<1 approved prog ram (addilio<1a l 
tunds are prQvodad-See 6&Ctlot1 01 h ~r'ld book a~tjtled 
No",equalization STate Aid) , 
Based 00 lhese measures OT lOCal edwaTlonal ~eed. Ihe 
Slate deter""nes !t1"lotal number ot leachGr un iT' each school 
disU"it1 has a~d then allOcates stale aid to local d>slricl' based 
on a stalewida "Vinimum P'ogram Salary Sche-dule" IS .... 
TabI& tIer ihe t99~ laacher salary schedule used by the 
Slale in calculaUng 1eaCt'Ie< uno! Slal& ad) The salary I ........ and 
sche<llte val'! acoorlling 10 vears 01 leacI'Ing _rienee and 
I)PII 01 certilicale held by the 1eaChe<. ~,ien<:e r.crenwltS 
are $375 tor eacI1 yea, ot e.perIence lor a teachof wnh a Class 
A CGn~icale (Ih'ough 15 yaa'B); 5450 to. e8m yea, for a 
teadle, wit~ a Class AA cerlitala (thr'OUgIll9 years); and 
$500 pel year fo' taache,s Wllh • Class AAA ce 'I.~cale 
(lto"olJ<I1 t9 years)....:r $550 tor leadlets with a Class AAM 
COO,!icate (l~fOO\l~ 19 yean), 
tn summary. !he basic measure oIlco:al s.::hool dislr.:t 
edlx:atfooal need uSad by Missif,sIpr:i TO calculale Slate aid l<I 
loca l sc hool di.trOCi. is lhe ~um~e r 01 Teacher units on lhe 
$Clloo ,,"strict, Uridar most d rc..-nstatlC&S, lhe larger the num· 
oo r ot teao- oot. a s.::rooo l diSlrict has, the more state aid lhe 
dist rict will recewa. w e flOW tum to a discusSIOn 01 how the 
Teacller trrot i. used In!t1e CQ~lalion ot various com pcr>ents 01 
M>ssissrppi"s MEP. 
e..rcul"l ion of So! lected Compo""nl . of lhe Mt:P: Teacher 
"-To see hOW leacher un.LI; ar~ (;\Ilcuta!oo and used i" 
~ state firoaooal aid undo' th_ MEP lor a local scI!ooI 
diotnct. a numencal exan-p. lor ~ hypoIheIo::al district is pro-
Yr<IE<ItleIOw'. 
To dete'm ...... or calculate me numb", ot taacher un,t. 
(TV) In a scrIOOI dlslric1, the stato uses tour I-.s 01 roorma-
lIOn about the <islrio;t 
, numbe' 01 sptICial ed<.>eallot1 teacl\<J,s. 
"number o! vocatiooa l !l&Ct\&rS, 
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• numb&, 01 ADA SI...:lenIs ... g,ades K--4 
• nulTbe< 01 ... DA $b.>den\s ... glildH 5-12 
Assu"'" OU, hypo1tIebc.al SCIlOOI diSlnc1 ros I"" Sl)edaJ 
ediJeabOn IMCheI'$. _ vocatoonel teache<-s. two lhOu6and 
sWClenlS ,~ ADA ~" K_4. a<ld hve lh(lusa<ld stu<lenlS .... 
"'DA 9r100$ 5--12. R"",eml)em-,g OUr lou, lypeS "11,,ache, 
~nlli ,n Ihe previ(><J$ 3OCtOOll . \t<I>e r. lhe Siale delm os and 
counts (I("OI leacl1e ' ...... t tor II radeS K-4 1or e",,,y 24 students In 
ADA, one teacher unilior gracles 5-- t 2 lo r eve ry 27 SlllOOnlS In 
AOA, (1("01 leachol" uM 10< ellCll spe<:ial ..rucatiO<1 teact>er ana 
1/2 a lead1e, unll Ie<" cad'I vocabOrllllleacf1er.lr.e 1oI~ lor· 
mula allows uS 1<1 dele, ....... 1"- lola! nu_ oj le8<:1\e( ..... IS 
IOf 00' hypOlhebC<ol 1I0$lnc1: 
ll'-t ..... AOA)+j'i_'! ~O"".-", or '1""<"" "..- or ,·"" ... _I.l 
~~ !1 bh~,",",T ..... h"" r_ 
Punong ltIe InlOlma1Oon (rom OUt dos~lC1 Imo the _ for· 
n'IIA. _11"1 
TU . (2000 + 24) ~ (5,(l()O ,27)' 10 + (16 + 2) 
TU . 83 .33 , 1 ~ . IB+ 10 ~a 
TU . 286.51 
In our " . amp", 0/ how $d\OoI o;!i!;lncl1&ache, <nts a,e Cftt· 
<:>.Jlall>d b)l1he slale . ou' hypolhelH;al dls"." has a 100al 01 
286. 51 leac/>er uMS These leachG, .milS are us&<! Dy lhe 
slale as a meaSure 01 Ihe e<lucallOnal nee<! 10< each Ioul 
x:hoot dostr.:!. The alate. on aIoc.;Iu"II S1i>ie ...:J lW'II"ItI8Iy. caIcu-
liIkts lhe total runDer 01 teed>e< """" In every SCMoI dislnCl 
1l1rot1\1n111he luue 
MEP All oc81iQns 10 ' Teacher Sa la, ie. 
Teacher ""iiiI)' monies are aloealed by Ir.u SIMe!O \:1<<>1 
sct-oot diWic!5. TIYS alocailon is oolermined <>/ling me state's 
"Monirnum Progmm Sa~ry Sct>edule" (See Ta~o I). In i>IXIilion 
10 I"", tWa,.,. scI>G<Iule . me $lat~ obtaim Ir"", 1110 local doWlet 
an amual p!)<$Of\r>eI report whk:I> conta,n" pmong O\her thongs. 
a "'1 0/ leao;:hQrs. 1h9i, yeatS oIleaC1lng """",.eoN::. ~no:t 1I\ei, 
hg>esl ce<blo::<tle held ( .... AA. AlIA, or AAAA COIIfIolca1e). lIsIng 
th@Slalesalary$Clle(Ue,eIOtalSlate I""""", saIaIy ~
II made 10 tho local do6lrlCl. based on the II"IIormo.loon o;:onCiIInl!d 
.. the local s:I>ooI dlS1ricl's annual personnel report 
To se-e how this doSl'''' teadler salary ~loImon1 IS calc .... 
lated, lefs Kga"' YM (U" hjlpO\t>eOCa.l oolnCl Md m~~" """'" 
ass umploOrl$ tt,al O~ a I:*t umaalisbo t:.J1 m8k~ Ih ~ CllculatiM 
easy 10 lo llow F i'l t. auum e th e re a '8 tOl" 1 "umber of 
225 teacher$ in thil dlslrlc:I: f SO with A ce rl.ficlJles. SO wilh AA 
certifLcales. 15 ";11"1 AAA. Gertilicates and 10 1"10110 AAAA cerILf~ 
cales (docloral dGgrees) To lurther Slmphfy Ihis nume,;cal 
e""mplre-. a$$ume!hal aIIlG<ioCh,"s holding It.e same oerhhcale 
Ta blt I: 
1 9!H-9~ M;" im" ", 1·.<>\: ..... 10 Sal:o." Sch.-d,,1< 
'{~"" of Ccn,foc",lOn Le"~1 
b l'. A"'''''' AM " A -G UO.82~ S2<J.Il2S SI9,225 Sf8 .4 2~ , 21375 2U.S2~ l~l'75 IR.fllJo 
2 2 1 .~2~ 21.02~ 20.125 IY. 17.5 
2 22.47.1 21.525 2O.S7S 19.550 
• 2.11)25 22.02.5 21.025 19.92~ , l3.57~ 22_~25 2L47j "'.300 , 2~.I25 21.tr'....5 21.Y2..1 20.67~ , 24.67j V.5lS 2U7S 21 J)SO 
• lS.22.S Zl.(I~~ 22J1n 21.4lS , 2.1.77~ 2~.52j 2.1.2H 2IKOO 
" 26.32S 251m 23.725 22.17S " 26.b75 2.LI!5 2~.17~ 22SI() " 27.425 26.025 2U25 22,925 " 27.97.1 2~.~25 25.075 2J.JI)I") " 2K.52S 27.025 25.525 23.4,75 " 29.ms ~7S2S 25.915 14,(150 " :2<).62.1 2fI.O!5 26.~25 24A 25 " .'0.175 ,SS" ~6.S75 " 3O.72S 29,025 27,125 " JI.2H 2'lSll ZV7S 20 31.g2S .\O.o:!j 28.m 
1..(l:< lld: ,\ It,\ 1t--4).:","'(:I1' 
AAA- Mo""r ' , i)egr",, " 30 IlOur, 
M ~ I "'l"f'> De~fte 
It- a"ddot', u.:gT~~ 
C"lrulahOO, for 110< hultler~ of d,ffr",,,, <ertil"'.I<, >I" oS loll""'~': 
PnsonlleJ C....,ifi""", '{rs. E,p Slat~ M,n. Salary 




'" AAAA '" S26.n~ 
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I1;IVO the sam .. years 01 !eaCt>;ng o'l"i'rienoII. In .,.. &>:ample, 
.... ha ... 150 teachers wrth an A OIIrlilicate. all MIh 2 years 01 
leact"'l9 experience. For !tOt grouP. we M>utd go to 1hfI N1ary 
~, lind 2 unlle< llle 1,,.1 ooIumn, blled Y""'I' 01 EJ(f) .. 
_ go aver 10 1hfI column labeled A, ~ 100 saJary ~SIed lrI 
119,175. Sonce 1I>er" ar .. 150 leilcl>ers in ..... hypotl>ebcal dis" 
110:1 IYIlh 2 years 01 aXJ>erfefl(;tl, we""""" mu~!pIy ISO lmes 
$19,175, !o calculate tile am.","" the distriet is entillQd !o lco< 
thiS group olleache",. 
Ba56d on !his ,"SU'C!", P9150,,"~ prolil e, a t01al taacl1 &1 
salary allocation would 1>e c,,1w18 Ted a. 10110",," Teather 
Salary l'l1OCa~oo (TSA) 
TSA,,150($19,175). 50(S21 ,H5) -0- 15($2(,525). 
10($26.325) 
TSA_S4.581,125 
While Iha e ""mpie- was ,,,,...,Iihad, il does demonSl"'11> 
how 100 lllate uses thn t&_ \,It'lII 10 aiOcale stale """"" 10 
local tlstr>ds tor teacl1..,.s "I&r,". It SllOlItd be rw:>Ied IMt t~5 
Slate r"r'IO<'><ly accoonts t(>r more state ai<! than any OIOO r item in 
too MEP. 
Distrio;t nnd Local Administra tion COSI I'IUocatk>ns 
The $laIC alS(l ruloca!~ monll'S !O local school dostncra 
t.n:IIIr the Minionum E<t.Jr:ation Program to SI.IJlIlO't dlsl,,,;r and 
8d>oo1 ....... 1 admn-.slraliv'e support se1VlC8S. The amount 01 
mooey Nd> distnc1 r~ is "lied to· Or IleIcmIIned by the 
numbllr 01 \e8oCh..,. units in the district and cer\alll $!ale o:\eI9r" 
rnor>ed flollar amounts PItr teacher un~ Each local d,stnCl is 
iI~ed 115,000 lor- 'ThsIrir;1 Admnstratiorr", pUs $5(llor- each 
leacher un~ in excess 01 50 un~s, wil l! Ih(O tOl:>1 arn.::u>1 01 this 
ollocatie>n not to "xcoo<! $25,000; 
Olstnct Adm inls t rat lM Altocat io n _ $ 15 ,000 .. $50 
(Teac/1o< Unit& in excess 01501 
U&1!og !I.e intQm1ation Rgam hom 1M hypot",,!ieal d'51rict, 
Ihe state attoc81'on 10 (he locat dislricl tor ·DislIiCt 
Adrtirtiscration· M>uld be calCulated as totlOws: 
DIstrict I'Idm,mstranv", Anocal,on (OM) • S15,OOO. 
(DIStrict Teacher lJnoIs" 50) 
DAA _ SI5,OOO • $50 (286.51 " 50) 
DAA _ S 15,000 .. S I1.825.50 
DM=326,826 
BuI, s.nce the slate·caps" this aIIocatiorr al 1025,000. 0\0" 
hYpOthetkat d,SlroCI "'ou1(l receive an a ctuat atlocatlon 01 
125,000 trorn til e Slate, irostaad ()/ th<l C')k:\Aale(j 526,826 
F(J< 'Local Administration" s uwort, the state atlocatGs to 
scho<:>l d i$lOCl; $75 1c< aad> 1eac""r "",t 
$75 (D<Sln(;! T eachel tJr\ota) 
For our hypo!l.<lIoGIll lOCal distnct. l11" "tate "id alOCarioo 
tor Local A,dm,"osIIlI1IOIl (LA) M>utd be: 
LA • $75 (286 51) • $21.4iIII.25 
These setecled e .. mple~ 01 how the Slall> USe. lhe 
teacher UOO 10 aIoclole Slale aod to local SChoot dlslI'icts indt-
caleS how i""""ant the teactoe< uM IS in the stale', MEP 
Maj or Relorm 01 Misslnlppl's School Fina nce S ys tem In 
"" As noted abov<!, ttoe Mississippi Iegistat urG pIISI\ed mapr 
iJd100 finance rolor-m 1ego&l8l1on during !he 1997 SIlSSOOO lind 
CIid so i" spite 01 "" iMal 9UbematOfiaI ve«J. Th~ legiSlation 
... il1 be phased-,n beginrw'lg in ~scat year 1996 and be ,...,. 
Onplemenled in filCllt .,..ar 2003. ().rttg Ito!; si. ~ phasa-in 
periOd. school dos1J'ClS will rec.ve "IlPfOximaNlIy $273 ""noon 
in Sla!e rev......., beyond l,n arklrtion to) the" 1991teV'llt 01 
hTodi-og, Scnoot doSIntI:S may ulilize _ ~ .. nwenues in a 
nurmer 01 way$: 
• capitat i"ll'O"tmem Ploj&o:ls 
• PQyirog Of rdlnarocw-og wrrent <!eI:J1 """""" 
• iss uing st,'1I: a itl capitat improve-men1 bondS up 10 $ 100 
per . tudent in ADA 
• t~y Of "'!nJCtiooa.i prog rams (20"10 l.nIlatiorr) 
More rnpo<tanlly, lila relO<m Iegi,"a,"on ~I$O Changed tt>e 
1lasoc me<'",,,,,, 01 scllOol dis~lct &ducal"""" need in ~re staWl', 
fI.ndIng formuLa Senate Bit 2649 replaces the teacher ..... t at'od 
MEP WIIt1 ~ funding mettood !hal operates like • ' guatlllljee<! 
)'ield" pI;on. H IISIS as a ma,ot' cornpooonl a boos& studoelll OO!SI 
~l~ .. r. I : 
28 
Se""I. II i!! 26-19- M I<.oIs,;l pl,1 A,le'I""'" Fd"catio" f·ro!! .... ", 
'/J,e ne ... b",-jc ji,u/"'8 jl!rmul" ".-ili 'mrk il.' f"I1,,~';, 
B.", "udelll ",,,I (S26(>4) , 
, 
.. ri>l: 5IOOe<or a:Jd.on 
, 
Od,.·I' add-ons: {,"""",,,I "d"ca~on. tnnsport:dJoo. ',,"I«h 
8ifled w..ca''''", .llcntau.e ,'tllto.-ahon. 8: heahh """Ml .... t 
• 
I-'>C. I coo,." bu(](),,: 
(28 milt Ie,)' -0- tOCl'% scver."I« (ax'" S()% O1her rc\'cnu,,-,) 
''S(" ,,'" l 'rQ~ .... m Co<! 
=/- hold h .. n,k", :0<1),,-"""'01 , 
Loo:atlcvy ''h r . 28 mills 
TOlal Rc.-c"" •• ,\ ,':olla1.>l. I" 1,""31 S< ho"J Oi.<1 . loU 
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T~ 10 refl""l Dr """,sure ed"""b",,~ need. This base stu· 
o:IefIt 1:051 figu,e i, $2,664 and ~ rep'- tl>c _~ pe<. 
pupil 1:051 01 eWcaung II s1Udenl in II l ..... 1 3 'IdIooI dislricl 
SchOCll CliSI'1CI8 """",,11y 'MOeN" a stal" accro6tation rating 
,angollg in vaTue from .. low 01 I 10 II ho!,t> 01 $. School doslnttS 
"IC"V'1Ig a Lllval 3 ,.u"II are considere<l ·Slbslaclory" and 
pertO<nting adequalely by Slate all1ho<il' .... Thu. , me new 
tooo:Iillg melhOCI wil use Ute ave'age per.pyflol CO$I 01 edu<;:al· 
;ng a studar'II in a ..- 3 school dis1fict as .. 'boI. .... OOSI f9.q 
Thos base s~ OOSI 1K'fil<4li1 amounl ... 1 be \1-'o1r.tn!ee<l to 
all &Ctooo1 doWiCts in the slale, ,egaroiesil 01 Ineor Toeal la. 
IlaH, as TOng as 1Ile<. local! • • levy equ als Of 6X01leds 28 mil s 
TI'le b8&IC reY<&ed funding tOffilula is algetlflical ly P' 9" 
sente<! in Figure I . Th e passage 01 this OChOOl lir"laf'\e<t f'\l lorm 
Dil l Is ~ la , the so>gIe most oonseqoontia l piece 01 ICgis"'tion 
in th ill year'slegoSialive session . 
BeyOfld Senate Bi ll 2&19. the,e are sewoml OIho), o.:t>ool 
liI\anCe arid ,e~te<J ISW ... that warranl incl l>Sioo afld disc:u5-
sion in thos paper Fi,"" th e '''iIIs/al lKe r.as pas.&&<! anoll>c, bill 
IIlaI will ,aise publoc school looclte, ""la,,,,,, OV&r B three ~r 
pe<ioa by 10 percenl, Wllh lite ~rnt increase gr:ong 0'tID eikla in 
lite 1997_1998 fiscal~, The passage oIlh1S bill was D'med 
aT a curren! and g,~nu 5hortage 01 1eadlefS lltel is already " 
crisos irI e&rta,n regIOns of the stale. Many 01 1I'le lawmal«!rs 
believe inc'USlIIg .each.,. ""Iaries is a TirSl and _5IIry 
S1e-p towa,d .ncreasltlg tha supply 01 publiC tlCltOOl t41M;ttef$ 
over lite long term. 
EducatoOflal Considerations, Vol. 25, No.2, Spring 1998 
Second. IJ>&re Is a 1,&nO lowa,ds oncreasona put>i1C 5t«lC"1 
lor p'ovatOzation of po.t)ic _lion. TI>ts _si"ll $~ lor 
prtIIa1I28100n hM manile~ ~seII in a vanety of bills that cal 
lot: (1) II>c purchase 01 leJ<1t)OOl<s lor e&rt<W1 r'II)r'llUbic sdIooIs, 
(2) ",aMng cer1ain acc,editation '&<IUllem&n1S lell " h .. mal" .... 
school programs. and P) granIt"9 charte, SIaIu$ to "'" local 
publIC scho<lIs Thos Trend _tis ~ 1$ e>pected 10 
""""""" and accelerate In lite neld few y;tarS. 
" thoro school finance is_ c;onhont"'ll policy rnaI<ers and 
ed"""iO<S is ll>at of "annexation: II I, an issue ThaI is CUmlotty 
being litigated in !he stale court 6ystem. """""'''''IIOn f'\llers 10 ~ 
Mississipp; law tI1at ttoIows cilieltO anne. neqb:>oog property 
and COIerffilMoU$ly expand ~, 8d>::I<:Il drWicI and mll"i';;;p.) 1 
bO\lnda ries. II Ihe oourr does not clecia re anroexatiorr to I)e 
val,", it oouId lead to a chootic siluation a rid ca use a sq>ifiGanT 
red istrib ution in local school ctlstr k;1 wealth. Givoo 'he C\J,~ 
local "",hooT di$t,k;t wea lth distribution. II><! · l eg~ l i .31 r On of 
annexation" wou ld in nil lii<ehhood lead to a redist,ibutlOn in 
....... Ith thai l1wors'f>G higher crties and mur'licrpa~lies and (loS. 
«iminales 89"r"SI lhe lowe< _trh 8dIOOI "strict. in counties 
and 1I'le more """~ ~\ed rurel areas 
In concTus;on. ~ n1U$1 be said lhal 1997 was a very gOod 
year lor pubIO: educ3!Jon in M.S6issippl; one thaI oItef$ vO'Iy 
real hope lor wbsUllttrve ~Ierm educalional end f.......-.:aal 
,""""'" 01 lite state's ed.Icaboru.1 sysIem. 
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Missouri is already one of the lowest per capita 





1996-97 with a 
Guaranteed Tax 
Base Type of State 
Aid Formula 
John A. Jones 
Tn<& ~ a<Xtf9 SSCS I .... foUowing quesoons concerning 
!he MI&SOUri syslem for tinMc,ng public educabon and HI8 
IUiIe 10::1 loonula estabW>od by lhe OuIsIanding Schools N:I 
of 1993 (0SAj. 
• Whal are the bas,c poho;y I$$uti addressed by r~\I 
Mossoun IUile at<! torrnolll o;<ea1ed by \he OSA? 
• What char¢$ .... school ~,..nce G<f..OIy me __ "" tlave 
occurrOO lor tile Siale to' school ye~," 199'2-00 IhroL>gl1 
1005-9(;1 
• Wha1 dllr>geS in sd>ooI ti" ar'ICe aquity m€aSUfC ' ~rC 
li ke/)' 10! the Slate boIlmn ing '" sc~oo vcar 1WG-\l7 
>'I*", the OSA (OfmUla is Io..jly ",,()IeJOO<1te<:l? 
• How ""'y greater grull5 on equoty measures be ad""""" 
by modilYlnQ the OSA k''''' ..... ? 
• Whal a..:. :oome of Ihe perceoVlld conoorl1$ wrIh Itwt OSA 
loonulD? 
f>ollcy Iss~cs Add",~sed in O\J tsl~Mrn g Schools Act 
Tne 101l0w;ng po li cy i 8S~es a'G addressed by Ihe 
Outsla "dl " ~ S~MOIs Act based Iysl~ ~l for l inanc in g public 
educati on, 
• equily (tlowontal aoo ~I 
• ....-oU9 equalit~ 
• equal ..c<:tI$ 
• ",,"ntl neutrality 
J ohn Jones is Director or Resea,ch, M issour i State 
Tenchers Association 
'" 
• adequacy 01 educalional ~""'" 
• STabrldy lor dIStrICtS 
• ~ <:>I 51Hle ard 
• ~~ 5ys/tm OJ $(:f"OOIlirlance 
• el lic.arry (revenue r9quir&d and sll>d<l nt aclHeve-ment) 
1.(A) Equit)'-<>CCur. wl'l8 n aU swoonts or' the Slate are 
l realed equally in aOOOfdKnoe with Ihe consI<1UI'()(I and stal ute, 
or tI1e slate Eq uit~ u_l y relers to eqwll""'t~oen\ 01 equals. 
The wncepl 01 "<i'.J<!y IS based \VJf' Inc Judeo-O"o1stian 
<:OIlCePtS thaI all persons are 01 equal wof\h and ~<aI ead1lrd· 
.0000ual pernorr is 01 great '-"'OIIt> Ther"""e. when rl oomea 10 
public educal.".,. _. "luClenlS "re worthy 01 I)OtII equal and 
adequate Ue.atment EQU~y can also 1l!1 ... 10 ...-.equaIlreatrnerrt 
01 uneqoals Some ... udenlS bring wi\h them handicapprng or 
drsabt>ng condibons which milke lIlem ""'r& challeng,ng 10 
lNb:ale. req .. r"'g grealer IKIuCat>onal cosl. a nd ser~ocel 10 
I\eIp them reach Iheu poIern~l. 
Too OSA IOfn",l a P,O_odeS very ",m ilar amounts ot rev· 
0000 lrom 5talo and locA l sources I", oluu""IS in scl>:Jol (;s. 
triels w il11 the same local p'operty tax rate .. nd w,lh equal 
concentralions 01 speQal ~eed • • tudenl$. SLala caltgOncal 
..:Id-on rev<>nUOl SOUrotrl dOw dostriclS "Mth hogher COIIC8<1lra-
boos 01 special .- Stu::iI!nIS to """,iva llreater '_nue lor 
additional _ '8(fJUed lor Illese student!! N$W tuncliog ot 
Pl"O!P"'s lor al·nsk &luojeng has been I)fOYIde<J by the OSA 
!.late aid tormula 
(6) ElJU"y-rrway alSO De debned as lhe condrlion When .11 
SIVOenls in lhe Slale have equat oppo~ ..... ty 10 pa~icip<lle ,n 
quality OOxm",,,,,1 programs. 
Too Missrun SchoOl l"",rOV9ment Pr!l{l ram 101' dl\lSllYIJ"Itl 
Schoo clis(ricts i. the primar)' n'<lans oI lhc .lala lor (!e!&rrl"Iirl. 
ng the Ql!a~1y of r;duca(iooal PR>Ilrams . The OSA provide<llo< 
g,eater equ,ty of educali(lIlal oppo<lurvly by gr.""" all I)<Ire<1t' 
in <..na.ccredited ocIIOoI M!nC1s the trc<..oOOm 01 choioe to ser.cl 
ttI80r cIliltlrun 10 acx:reOled actooot doolnCl$ wrth ('ansportalion 
anr:J ..... .,.. ~ by the dllCrICI OJ • .....ooroce Also. !he OSA pro-
vides 10< yr .... tor e<f.Oly oJ ecl.oCanooal opportunrly by Jl!(p"rng 
lIlal aI dr~1ncts whor;to ar. unaccreoited lor lWO corosecutr .. 
)'OOrs be II>~ and 11\80" lerntory JOIned 10 8ccrw~ed dislnct5. 
2. R"wtnue EwaiJI,......occ."B """'" 51lX1e~(1 w~h ett .... 
e<U;a#O<l~1 r>eeds. ha-e equat 8rnounJ.S 01 r""""'-'EO 10 wrchMe 
educ al'O Fl a\ se rvices "9a,dtG" of 11' M Iocat"'" ... ,thln tile 
. tate. 
The OSA for mula is nOT desrgned to pro_ iat 'e",~ue 
eql!a'1y I:>e<;;)u~ nc,eas"'g amou nt,; of $late Bid are p<oIIided 
lor 8 .",;00 range 01 dis~'CI property tax r~t"" between the min~ 
mum I~. ",to of $2.75 (unle8, o~pt) and !he mal<Omum QI. 
r81(11o< stale 80::1 015<1 00 per $100 or assessed valuehon ("VI 
~ may be ootered into the state aid formulll ThIS pmyicIes 
, ceili-910 reven.>e6 horn 1118 """" based <4>OIl1oca1 ofIor1 
School diSlnclS may levy 10' rates ... ex<:e$S 01 $01.00 wrlh 
roo """""'''9 slale ,0::1 on ltoe port"'" OJ the le.y ~ e~o"s 01 
"'" TIN> OSA lo,mula <:loeB p-rov,(Ie a Iimil<)Q oot significant 
nmounl 01 9'''''' ,eVel1 u& e-qual,ty p" maoily b9ca ll5\l tho min,· 
rfUT1 tax rate was inc'en""" whrch allowed P<>Or~ r . lowe r Ii> 
,ate d ,$I(dS to 9<"" more r"""""" hm the OSA $Ialo,'" I",· 
""'''' The OSA IoImuIa and u .. i<lcteased morwnum Ia> rate 
InClIlas-e the ' .... enu" 10' student. in 1>00"" school ck!IUOCIl 
"..;h,1(t not d<!creulng reYiln..- 10< any studenl on any other 
echooI (iS1n<:l., 1118 Sla19. Thos strategy 01 ,..,<eaSlng .tate_ 
lOCal revenues lot many poor (istnc:lS over a lour Y9"r ~ ... 
penOd whJe n ... dec.uslng 'everue5 101 ~ _ dlst,oa was 
m..oo pOS$ibIe by means of .odrvodual an<! eo<POflII" mconoe 
M. In(>" .... ses · • ..tocll _e a part o1lhe OSA. 
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3 I:'qua' ACC9S9-1O cuoOlto .. ed 1181 .. an<l local ,1IWIflUeS 1& 
achoeve<l ""' ... .... "" penny cllDCal property tax ,ale proclJCes 
ItIe same ,,",01.1111 of ............. Il&f p,.:>I "' all '<:hooI districts 
When fully implomor'lled and tully f.....oed. lh" OSA stale 
8ld lorrTo.la .. designed to Plovode 8Cf.I8I aeee ... to a~· 
liM 01 "LoIre and local '_<.leI 10, ..oout 90 to 95 pe<OI01l 01 
MIssoo'fs pulJjic ,.;;hoOI SlutIer>IS ~hon lh" f"""J<> 01 Pf'lI)eI'Iy 
tax raleS be"'ee~ 11", n'W'Iimum laX rate $rid lroe maxirTwm ta. 
rOla lo r S!ft!C aod 01 $4 ,60 p.J ' $1 00 01 a&WSSed valuaTion (AV). 
The OSA state ai ~ formullo 09 nO! d8&i9""d Ie prC>'>'kle ,evG!l ue 
eQua lily or " q<Jal ruvenueS pe r puptl '0, all $tuoonts I~ the 
Slata. TP>e 0f'<i.J wayan eQlIaI access stale 8K1!c<mu,," cao pro· 
vkI9 an ex\'e,ne!y hogh level 01 revenve eq..aIiIy 1$ 10 ~ all 
school di$lrocts 10 levy the $lime ~rty IlU .ate or 10 100II 
~ taI OPbORS for dislncts $0 Nt no distriel may 'eceove reY-
&IIlI8S 11'1 &>:(:eS$ 01 a pnHS\atIIshed amou"JI pe< pup!. 
4 W .... ,th NevtTallfr-a I«lIe sySlem 01 financong pulllic 
eckIt:ation (lCCIJr$ when thertlis hille Of no ,~ 001_ 
sdIooI (listricl """lhh po< ""P;I and !he amount of IW(Inue pe< 
~I avaJ\ab\e 10 pvrcn:.sc educational $<lMce. 
Wea lth ne utrality to< a SlaTe system is usual y r))(l.ls ur OO 
by calculatir.g the corlll l.:>Tion IJ.&tween a weallh f>/" pvp~ miO · 
sure a r>d a rev""<>') o r e,pnn diture per 1"J p< 1 mea$Uf(l l o r nil 
6ChooI (t!;lrkts. For Missouri IC'I'IOOI districts, wealth Is ""'~I~ 
expressed In 1<~'ms (It a»esM<l valual>ln IAV) per ~i anti 
a\l9l'8g1t gross income per siale IU 'elum lor school di:S1rk:1 
resoden18. Expenditures 01 revenues ate e'<pressed as _nUll 
O! Q,Jrren! """"""twa pet fl\4>II on _rage dai~ atlendanoe 
(AOA) Of per pupol enroIed. 
An equal access formo.Q.. I"'" lIIe OSA 1ormuIa. ttw use!' 
~ tc!IooI dislricl property Ill>; t"\Ites to;oocess ",,,,,,,,,e ftQm 9 
Guaram~ Ta. Ba." {OTI!) <;;tn OIOYi<lll perled _~Itn ~9\< . 
lrO l i t~ OI1 iy wile n Ihe re ... li t~ ~ or no relationship (corre~'t i on) 
belWeetl laX rates and wealTh . As a ()C)Ilsequence of the ;~>pO r. 
tur.ce 01 wealth ooutra,ty issu",. ttHo O""eral Assembly hM 
!Mn(!a19d Ilubl", reporting of lhe corre laHon bet ......... d",rM;1 
1U rale3 a.r><! districts' 3SSoIt$SIId ... al,>ation (AV) pet pup!8h'" 
""" Ploperty\a)O rea~m (RSM. I63.021.4) 
5 ~rs..men stutIenTs have access 10 h9l> 
quMIy e<:U:a1lOn programs who;:h prepare Them 10 ~
fIn;:tIoo ~ American """'ety 
A ""nmal level 01 adecpoacy 01 tundrlg;5 provided In the 
O$A by IflCteasing lhe mnmum Ioo:;aI PfOIl'lItjl Iax rale ~
lor <IIijbtily lar illcreases .., stale aid from $2.00 per $1 00 01 AV 
to $2.75 p!!r $1 00 AV. A mf'lim.. i i9veI 01 l iscal adequacy ill ~ I$O 
providOO In the OSA by S<l!tir.g the OTEJ at a hg> ieoel b.1Sud 011 
Ihe IlIt" between the 95th pot"conlile ra'" AV per pupi l ......, The 
5tate a~ AV per po.f.<l ln 199J-..9.1 and by prOVtdirY,j mQt(l 
11M, r(lVl!tl"" to lund the new 'W~ akl s)'Slern. 
6. Slabiliry---<>1 comboned 51"', and local re~enUll5 ,'" 
_ districts occurs wilen IIICI combined revenues do J'tQl 
1Io.aua1c! widely !rom Y<"'r 10 }'Nr 
Stability is PftWided In !he OSA Iomoula by a Ihree vear 
pI\B_,n period which IimolS the "mounl at revenue paid 10 
gairrrng dl5\ric!s and pr6WUltS Ilr'I)I I05&IIS in revenues pard 10 
diSl"C\s ",hoch might ha,e IOoSl """""!HI A hold harml .... prov; . 
SIO<1 P',...;oos sl~ity 01 StBle I ,d to dIStricts ~ mi~1 orllClr· 
wise be ~ less slale rrwenue than WM pa,d " Ine last yea r 
01 "II! provious formula. Stabi l i t~ (It state aid paid 10 diSl ricts 
10'"'0 enroilmE nt is "",nsed by BIIowIn<) dislri<ts to be pard 
baged on Itre \lrealer 01 me previous or current years' enr<* 
men! StabilITy 01 combined II1II18 end b:aI te"ffln"" is alSO pr0-
VIded by proranoo ot en1nlemenll 01 ll1C1 tOlll\UIa wtlen ~ '" 
under· or over·funded. Slabllll y ot re~enu .. usually W"'~5 
agartrSl "'f-"'Y and ~
7 ~ ach_ -. a IomUa «!&CIS 10 
illCf<!llSe Slate aid when local reve""CS decrease and vIc~ -
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Because SIale IIId plu. local we,,~h equlls a COOStanl 
amoun! per ~ lor &aCII peto"r)I 01 lax rate ;;Ir"I(j becirrU$l local 
~ received me prior year a'" I"I'"oOOtI tully deducted. me 
OSA lormula WI. CI\arlge the stale IUd amoum wiIhon one year 
00 a dol. to< dOI18r 1)8sis as local <even"" deduc\Ions change 
S. ~stem& to< frnancing achools br<Ig 
together b<Jth 0_,,,1 and ca!egorr<:al $Ou«:ea 01 state and 
local re""nuu 10< eoucatiol1 .., th ai flO O/1C progrnm Is 1(I('>:je.d 
ar Ille eXP'l1"l$ll 01 ottre l prog rams 
Thn OSA f()(mulO Irrcreased lhe number ot staT" and local 
revenues "'00 n de<l~ions and p roviOO$ 10' proralion 01 
ioI<Ile oolitle_ SO that ne"' ly all Slate e<.Il>C31ion I\Irrding !)ri. 
OIilies bear Itre oonHQuence oImder· lunding Iogelhor tIIIirrg a 
comrnoo proration raCIO! . 
9 (A) E~ a stale oquaIizatlO(l prognvn lor lund-
rrg educal1O(1 may be measu".:! in pari by II\(> amoun! at _ 
enue r&quIred 10 mal"""" equITy 
The OSA lOfmuta reduced 1he 00&1 01 tul tundlng 01 1he 
state aid !armu"," Irom 11lOUl $ t .9 bollioo to aboul 51.3 bikrI1 . 
Th<.! oosl of funrn"llihe OSA tOlmula '" nol dri""" by prvyIor.I3 
leoels of spend ing Tor educaTion as ",as !I'~ t \l76 l ormula. 
The refore , tl' e statu II more l i k~y to sustain 0",", ' Time hi\lll pe<. 
cenr.ag.e ,.. I". funding 01 the OSA kmrula. Th e OSA formUI<t is 
oosigned 10 e-stabiOsh 8 tIIph corr .. aboo or rll'llllionsNp betwe<lfl 
$ChooI <li:<TnGt "p!!!IdI1Ures ~na IocaIla. rate$. 
(B) E~ a 6lill<' Syslllm lor funding 01 public edu-
calion may btr ¥iowed as oblaJning tile ma.imum 1lIIIOUnI 01 
s1Udenl achrev",,*,1 Imm a gwen amounl of e ' pondilul"9$ lor 
ptJlic ed"""t""'. 
The ,e/orms sec1lOnS ollhe OSA ale des9"OO to; 
• IlICfeaso 1he ~19 at p",,~ pertormMe,:r mellS'Jred ~ 
the statu ";00 aSHssnwnt p rog ram whlc/l nBS \.IHon 
relerer.:o:rd to the Sho ... · Me Standards and C urt>culum 
Frameworks. 
• """ease the 9raauatiQrl rate tor r-.rblic ~i"" 5C~ooIs .. 
• increase tile ..-slui pIacemenI ",,,", lor I'od"o; I'OQIl 
school graduate' tor !lrSl ~me employment . uar;le 
school tranno. mliIary "rvtee. or college _ 
The OSA educalion "Iorm seclions ~re C\eslgned to 
i..."ease 100 r:>WiQonc)I at tlOblic e<lucatlOtl by inctelsrng It~ 
meaS<J ,ed OU!jXrts, 
Slate Aid Fo,mula u Modilled by Senate Bill 795 
T his sect ion providus a bnel descripti on QI th o ST~t8 aid 
l (>Im ula as modil;oo by Ser>aTo Bi. 795. DU""!i the 19(16 leg-
i.lalive session. Ihe General Assembly en acted the IirSl 
amendmenlS 10 Ih8 OSA Ior"""a 10 make Slale aid more SI~bIe 
lor diS1flell lha t 10M lu r91 .. because 01 reau .. »tnotnl '" .-
The enure OSA Slftle aid lormula worksheet oonsi$1S '" 
19 iI"les and lour do!l~11C1 p.vIS. 
OisIri<t entltlem""t (Une 1) 
DedCJC!1OnIi (Llr>es 2 UHOO';' 10) 
Cat"llOfical a(j(j·O/1S IL i""'! 1 I IhrOllgh 16) 
Dls" "'t apporlioM'I"'" (line t9) (See App'mdUr A) 
The first IW(I pans ot the OSA Slale aid Iom'lUla rHlA In a 
"basic lonnula-. ~n.,.. 1 U"rroogh 11). paymenr "",oom whch IS 
inlended 10 increase "'" ~y 0/ !he onIrre state and Iocirl 
system tor financing p\.ttIc Id"tooIs 
The disIric! emrUeme~tls delemlonud annuaIy lor each eh· 
gible p..,:NI (EP) by n"lAIW"9 the dlSlnct oq..raJi~'" ta~ l8Ia lor 
operat""""' limes the GTI!. The GTI! ... ",u . 1ate "'-' AV per 
EP t""es 2 167 bIISed on data I", the thord pr--.g year 
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n.., SI.te 01 me state's """ropriation lao' Ihe fo.rd;Itlon tor· 
mula ako (I(Ile,,",""'. tile amQU"ll 01 a <1suicl-. entott."""" on 
une t. A ptQflItion Iacto< Of deomall,actiort. _ is Ihe same 
10' al diW'ocI. is multi plied time8 eac!1 diSUict"s entITl<ln\enl 10 
make the peymom. to sch<>C> districts equal the 3pi) rorrimoo 
amc..-,t P'oration 01 district ent~lemenlS Of< U"" I ot the loon· 
daHon fo)(mullo cau ... s rhe 801~1."...nt per eliglbll! pup,1 10 
Change In eqo.>aI proporIioo tor all districts wh ... lire Iao'mula is 
under · OfO¥ef·lunOed. 
The pI'.::"m,,"1 of the p<QttItron factor WIthin ttle Slale ard 
IofmtAa is ooloea l to iI$ aIliI ily 10 ma.,tairl equily when il mighl 
be under- Or over·lllnood. Prorating the state &16 payment 
emount "uer deducHon. i. a proration 01 tile ddlerMce 
bel ... ...,n 1M &18'8 ent~lomen1 and local weall~ deduct"""_ 
PrOffiling \lie difference resUts in a proration oj bOIl'> the 0)rlIi-
dement and the dedUCllOfls whoch Iavors III .. mor, wealthy dis· 
If"Ids wlren ttle tomrula IS un.,.,. lunded and favors Ihe leSs 
wealttly <I$\ficu wh ... ~ tr.r><:l9d n. .. elore the e/llcoen::y ()/ 
a state aKllormula in provi<jno equity ""e-n it is ",\d&r. or ""Or· 
IUr>ded is g,~a lly unhaflCed by proratin Q districl ent,l l<lmenl$ 
~fo.-e dedUCllOns whod, Causes I~g distrH;1 enl~lement to 
t/"IanQe in equal proportion lao' al diSlric1s. 
The proraled <l$lnCI cnldlemenl ill s,""",ned Dy 8 ~ 
nation 01 111318 and local rovvnu". The \Ireater the wecaIIh 0/ " 
s~hool diSt!lCt, tn .. grcator tM disnicfs sh.re 01 lundlng 
(dedi.<:l iOflS) 0/ the p roratOO entillement. an d me smafter tllIl 
slale 's loundalion lo rmula ~ymenl . The actual amount of a 
district's .'>iIre Is deler""""<! in Ihe Oe<IucliOf< s.ec~on 01 !he 
Iom>ula (lfleS 2 ttuough 10) The 6tale'S strar .. ot the proraled 
dlSlnCl ennuemenl .. the o;llferllflCll _en L .... 1 and the 
sum 01 LhH 2 through 9. Thrill remarnder is calad !he "basic 
tormw" an\OlI:"It. The $tate boasir; tQrmula am""nt plus tire total 
d<rduc!iof\S (sum 01 Lr""S 21h<ough 91 i s equal 10 me ptorate<J 
di\;tricl e-nti\leme nt. 
In l i'le 2 oIlt1e form,,", . 1~" ~"<lu.''''ed ta>. rale is l .... ipOed 
by the dis1ricl'S ItQIjBhzed assess8CI v_tron lAY)· ~ the dis.-
trict income lactor Is 1.0 Of _. Ihe asse.-l valuation (AVI 
talC rate prerdJct is mufbpfied by Ih\I diolrk1 oncome lactor II !he 
in<:omo factor Is 9,oal"," than 1.0 in va""'. if is mul~plrerJ tOnes 
Itl8 1994 "'" and any groootn in AV 50""" 1994 is mu ltiplied by 
an income !!lCtOl" 01 1.0 . Th it; adi~ 5Tcd AV is Ihen mu ltiplied t,y 
lhe equaized tax .. He . The if"HlOmG l<><:tor Os bas.&d on a raM 
bel""""" the av .. age i.-.come 01 distric1 ,.,.,;i(Ients and me a ..... ,-
aile income 01 all siale resrdanlS. When Ihe prop .. rty 01 
~ county Is mor .. \han 5 percem under asseSSed bued on 
State Ta. Coll"llY\is$ion studIOS the ~ v_lion and lax 
r8Te Q! e!tCl1 school dis!ri~! In the coonty 0111 equalIzed to 
33 113 pefCfHlt a<j uivalent val u ~5. A~ 001 two 01 tile si9nilicanl 
Slate and k>cal Irwenu es .... hlct1 8 r~ ""","",ot9(lO<ica l in u;;e are 
det\oooo Qt 100 percoot 01\l1li amoonts placOO in the operal-
ing Iuds (oeneraf and specIiIf r...........e lunos) 
The d>lrG pad oIlhe OSA Sl810 aod IorrrUa i. ehe calfJ90f" 
ClII adr}-onS (Un" I I Uuougt'l 18) TIt""" alll 6I8le r....."nue 
$OOfOOS lor progf8.ms -..tOdl are ufl<tUO ~ the distrlC! or lor pro-
gr~m.!or special _ student! WhO are more cos~y to edu-
<:8to and are not ...... fo t mf~ diSlribut&d among SChOOls distrICts. 
~ the slato eKl lormula ILlr.e/I t Ihror.q, 10) is ...-.de<·lunde<l. 
whrCtr IS irdcali(! by a proration lac10r 0/ Ie .. man 1.0 , ih8 cal-
egoncaI prOQra ... on Unes 11 mroug> 15 oh;JIIl)e proral8d so 
lhat n""" oIlhe6e programs have 8 prum~on taC10f greater 
~n tile proraUon lactor on Line I 011116 slate aid tormula Tl>a 
categorical pugrilms wem included i~ the OS"," SC!I!9 aid 10<-
~Iula to pr9_ ont them l ro m b·emg lund..,j complete ly at t he 
e' pense 01 coo statg'. abilit~ 10 lund lroc basic torrro.rfa pon<on 
(lJ>es I through 10) 01 \lie lormufL 
Tire total diSUir::t payment • ShOwn on the '-I "ne ot tile 
!tate IUd lotmut8 (Une 19) For rrIO$t ~tIlCt$. the total paV-
met>! am::u'\l is the sum 01 Lrnes 1 I hough 17 ~ IIII' ~Her · 
ence belween Lines I BOO 10 E~~emely wealIhy disuicls will 
have totaf dedUC~ons (L ..... 10) ~h are great'" ttlan tiler, 
dislricl: e-nt~""mem (LI"," I) . These diSlflCtS atl' held h armitts. 
by p~y1ng th&m the Uoo 16 amor.lnt l o r categ orical add-OIlS 
plus an amount IlrIsed on th eir i>&r" pupi l payment rale trom the 
lesl yea, (1992- HI93) of the previous formula mInus Ihe 
amounl lhey gain h()n) Lme 1~ lor thetr Ir"" ana reduc"" 
prIoed lunctr eligrble students. 
The Legal COf1le~t l o r Equity Anllv.15 
O<r Janu a r ~ 15. 1993. Stato C ircu it Cou~ J ud\1& Byron 
Kirrd!>r issued 8 Memorandum Oplnoon n~d JlJdgment COlleen>-
111\1 the school !inanc& lawsuil bell'leen 1he Gemmille .. lor 
Educafiooa/ EquaI;(y. "I aI. v. SI8,.. 01 MissoutI <Ii ttl. and Lee's 
Slimmit ScIrooI Drs/ncf R-VII. til aI. v SbIP. oI.u.sso..rt>. ellll 
The Iollowing Stalements lram 1M K>no;.fer opinion and judg . 
men! "'" """'I rnoortanl !or eq"''Y ~!\lIly$rs: 
The Range. the Rest,ictud Ran!J'l. thl' Fed<lral Ratio, lhe 
Goellbent OT Variation, the Glnl lr.dex ana tOO McLoo"" 
Inde. are generally /lCCEf>led mrJ asurm tor determl~>ng 
.moot 1,_ eq.rrIy. T~fI)' ot Dr. Robe~ Bartman. 
Dr .JoOO ..tor'Ielano:l Or Kern AJelQlnder. See Exhtlil502 
lor dehnillons 01 HIeSI' e<ply leSlS (pI4) 
TI-.e C<>n$tlMiorr 01 Mis"",-,~ requIres that the Slaw 01 
Missour i provid~ and lund a syst em o f free pub l ,~ 
scI"x>!s '" that """ flI chi", in Mi ssoo ri will be altOfded 
$ubsta~Mlly ~qual ooucalional opportunities "',lhool 
r&gatd to pI_ 01 re";dence. wealth. Of _ eeorromrc 
~mstanr:e A Child IMnIt in a POOl" 9Cho<>f diSuICI must 
tr.ave the 58"", opponunity to receive subSlanlral1y the 
same educ8~0f' ~ a mid 1;";09 In a rich d;SIficI (p. 30). 
1\ d~vl "t k><1 l rom <)q uality 011 a pe r stLl denl ba$11 " thG 
<I's.!riOOtron 01 the Iolal reOOUroes Ib-oIh slate and Io<;a l) 
among thO 8ChooIs in lhe MiSSOO,; SChOol $)'$10m .n<:Ud 
not 1)0 ~rmitled except to provide re-soor""" .. th(lr (a) 10 
1M leasl a<1vllfIISged or (h) lor SjleCIIIIIy idenbIiG<:I edu(;a-
to::naI needs. There are greaoor C06\S Irrvotved In edual!' 
"'It disadvanlaged O. "at ,is~" CIlrldren (p. JOj 
Tile state must p rovi(io IOdtlqu!lle f,lrids 10 "ma iNain" a 
syste m 01 edUC8tron provid ing a """",,ral d l!tusion 01 
knowledge Intetllgence" at the level wt-ow is necessery 
in thIS era 10 "pre-senr[e) the rrghl' and hb&r1res 01 eire 
p!IOple (Misacui No CVI90-137e<:, P 30). 
The systQm 01 pU;!tic schools i<l !.Ilssoon is 8 stole .~. 
tem. rIOt SUfl'l r"t" dislrX'O: systems Ip .30) 
Jr.rOgc Kind&r"' ord..- sta1<fd lila! (Ievialio" fmm oquality 
ShOUld till al1l'i)oJ\Jbie only 10 revenues fo' studenlS with !he 
__ antaOOS or lor students wiIh specially idcntrIied ed1>-
cabOnaf n""d!. Ther91ore. based on Judge ~'s ..... ng. cot· 
egoOClll ..... enue' tor SPOCiaI. al risk Or <badv3ntagr:d $IIldar(s 
sr'o<'d ~ OJ<Ciuded Irom any equity analysis. Currontly. only 
revMoos avnll able to pay lor general edtJCal ion costs hove 
bee" irrcluded i<l this lI"Q uit~ analysis. 
A$ ""'''''''I.,. r:lNOgned. the Slate syslem 10, firt.YM;ing plb-
lie educabOn provides a ~mned amounl 01 state 5\lPporl !or 
caprtal e . pendrtutell _ flO direct state ",""",n tor the debt 
servrce fund. TltereIore. flO .--.- pI3ced dlHlClty In tile ClIP" 
ital PnllOCI$ or debt $e-rvice rundS whlcll a'I' used tor 1IOfI· 
,out ,ne. on e.tlme upenses ... il l be i"du<led in 8~y equ ity 
l!"lllly.LS of Ih~ Missouri system lo r fit\anc< "9 publ ic edur;olion . 
eQO>it~ Analysl. P,ocedure. 
EQUity is ~  based ()I\ ehe lair treatment of ~ 
uaf stu!lents. HoweYe<. lund!. are aflocalOO to Iocaf _ dis· 
IriCIS 10' dellvoring I'du~ational ser .. i~es for student •. 
• 
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Therefore , stlJdents are the subjects of equ ity analysis and 
schcd distri<;ts that serve th em are used as data sources, Al l 
analyses were we ightlld by the number of pup il s se rved in 
ead1 district. Tl'te P<J P<I count uslld Tor all equ ity calcu lations is 
average daily atletWatlCe (ADA) which is the sum oT reg ular 
school term att endance plus summer schoo l attendance 
expressed 011 a reg ular term equivalerlce ba";s. 
There are lwo fundamental me100ds or approaches wh" h 
are used by n=t states when creatin g systems fo; diS1ril:Juting 
reverl ues to schOO clistricts. These metOOds are the "revenue 
equality" or 'Tou r><!ution" apprwch and (he "equal access' to 
ravenue or ' guarantaoo tax base' approach, The OSA stale 
aid tormuta lISes the equal access approach, with a required 
min imum tox wte to provide a foundation of equDlized support 
for basic ad<lquacy of revem"" Thereto re this equity analysis 
proceeded " Io r>g two para llel lines using revenue per pupil in 
ADA to teS1 r~venu~ eqUil lily and rev..-.ue per pupi l in ADA per 
peony of property tax rate to test equol access 10 reve nu e, 
Revel1 ue per pupil is obtained when the total of 11 g~ne ra l rev-
,",ues tor each Missouri school dislrict i, divkled by the num-
ber of students in ADA durin;J the same year, Reyenue pe r 
P<Jpi pe r pemy of tax rate is obtained when the total of 14 gel1-
ewl revenues is divk\ed by the produd et the numt:>er of stu· 
d~ nts times the aqua,"ed operating Ie",! of the district. 
The ""me tax rate enle red ifi the OSA state aid formula 
was used for equity calcutations, Two variables were used to 
indicate the wea lth of " scM'" district , these ar~ average 
income PCf state l~x relurn for residents of the district and 
eq ua~.oo ~sscss.e<:f vu luntion pe r pupij in ADA, 
Ra.cnues wer" used rat her than expenditufe. because 
districts can moke so many doc;';;ons ooncerni n ~ their use of 
revenue in the torm of tra deoffs between fur><! ~alatlCes, caPItal 
e,penditures. and curmnt operaw>g ",pendilures, A preYious 
8100y of Missouri d<>ta by Allan Od<:len (1995). was baslld "" 
exporodltu res made dlJri ng Ihe 1992- 93 and 1993-94 scllool 
years, Uw of expenditures in the an" ly .. " was found to intm-
~uce so muCh va ri ance that it became diffi cu lt to detect 
ct'I"nges in equity acrOSs years, 
CoIrelatklns belween re.en"" per pupi l and wealth we re 
used to measure th e ... .. eallh neutrality" of lhe M issou~ schcd 
finar>ee system. Ability 10 spetW was expressed as revenue per 
pupil. In l he eq ual access sense. abi l ity 10 spend was 
expressed as revenue per pupit per penn y of lax rate. Wealth 
was ind icated by assessed n luation pe r pupil and/or by 
adjustlld gross itlCome per slale tax return, Equity analysis 
also invof.ed measuring the amount 01 dispersion about the 
central lendetlCy us ing the standard deviati on, coeHic ient of 
valiatkln , range and federal range ratio. 
Data fmm Missouri school districts for the IoIklw.-.g school 
years were analyzed' 
Year Situation 
199:2---93 Last year of use of the 1976 Fouooat ion 
Program 
1993---94 First phase-1r1 year; 
25% of O.SA fo<muia amQunt 
75% of 199:2---93 payment arnour>t 
1994-45 Seo::Jrld r:toase- 1n year; 
50% nf O.S.A. fo<m uia amount 
50% of 1992---93 payment amount 
1995----96 Th ird phase- in year; 
75% of OSA fo<m uia arnount 
25% of 1992---93 payme<>l amount 
Simulatlld Simulated. fu l y irnpfemented OSA fornrul' 
199tHl7 aroount; 
100% of 1994-fl5 formula paym".,1 amount 
which requires aboul Sl B7 milt ion rn add i· 
tklnal basic state aid above the amount dlS-
l ri buted in 1994-fl5. 
Summary of Results 
This equity analysis was baslld 00 non-calegorical rev-
enue data for Missouri schoof distri cts for the years 1992-93 
th rough 1995-96 plus a simu lation of lhe consequen;:es of a 
fully funded and impfemenled OSA slale aid formul a using 
t994-95 data and an additional $187 miIIkln in basic stale aid, 
The iridividual stl.ldent was lhe sub1 ecl of lhis analysis. Data 
Tahle 1 
Fh·" Y,',rr' Chang" , in •. 'trrily Sl,,,ist ics SUUl",,,ri:wrl for'" II Districts 
Vadab tr EquiTy 1992-93 1995_% 1 9<)6-~7 
Sl ali,tics Ykwp< 1m Value Value SI",ulaled V. lrre 
Re"iI'upi l Adequacy "" 420 1 4206 ~lea" 
Slandanl1)cy. Rev. F"ILl al it), 1025 762 '" Kunge Kov. ~u"li L )' 6.003 7,471 4.467 
feder-ol R, Ra,io Rev, Equali ty 1.2 1 " " Coeff, Var, Rev Equali ty ,282 '" . 1 ~ l r wi th I.e'.}' Equ,,1 "'es, 0,U65 0,717 0.777 
,wi th 11>C. Wea lth NerL 0, 139 0.492 OASO 
rwi [!,AVIP Wco lth Neu. 04 63 "" 0,62~ RevlPupilll'enny 
~t",, " I\(tequocy 12,86 13.20 13.2 1 
SLalKia,d 1)cv F-'f""I,\". 3.49 2,32 ,,. 
Korrgt E4u"I,\0<. 3402 30.76 26,02 
fed~ral K Kal10 Equal Ac., 1.23 .'" .n CoefT. VOf Equal Acs. ,27 1 '" . 1 ~6 r wi th Inc, Wc"lth )ole"" 0,306 412 0.422 
r\\'i ,h ,\VIP Wc"lth NOH 0,282 .781 0,749 
.0 UY~ wilh l oc . WtulL1, Ncu (\31)6 0. t48 0, 150 
,0 U"Y with AVIP Wealth Ncu, 02R2 0.079 0,123 
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... ere eMiy~e<:Il'om bQlh revenue equality aM <I<j..al access 10 _00_
T~ loIIOWII'Ig (:Qr1oC1","MS are "pp;:>run1 bas&d '-POo this 
analysis 
• Tho COO"eialoOn betwe<ln a~ "..u.1IOn PH pupol 
al'l(l dlstrlCllax rale .. 0.079 whICh in<Iic;:o1es a neg6gible 
re1alionthp lor Ihe 1995-00 school yeer. Base<J onlhll 
lKIaIysIs 01 1900-96 dala an ncreasor In the SUo,. min. 
mum PfOP&'1Y talC rale rs noI neoos:W'Y a, 1Ijs tiTle hom 
"WGaIIh neo!r~1iIy ..oewpo;.nt Wh(t\hef Of noI tile mn-
mum !all: ,ate p<owI&I an aaequal9 k/YaI 01 lulldi'lg to< 
""ooj dlslrlcI5 ... ilt1lt1al tax rale is ~notllef issue. 
• All stat is~C81 ifldicatOf. jusnfy me co nclusioo Uill lir a 
OS .... atRia aid Ir)rmula proovces a V&ry high lev<> 01 
&QUal access 10 c~ stale arid kx:a l revenUilS k>< 
QIX>uI S6 pe rcenl of all publ", sct>ool sludllnts, 
• AJ IIIIlt'SI"",t irdcatOfS demo",,"ate Il>al moOG'"la I)r.Jt 
SlgrlJl,eam lI"i'l$ ha"e oo..n made in fI)V1;!"VII e<l!>9lr1)' 
Inernp, In I~a minimum prop"rty IU r~ICI ... hen 
apphett .gainsl ~ ~igh level 0/ gua,anlee<l I .. base 
(G1BJ '- J9&1)"1!'d in &bslanlial inc:reases In '-" 
IOf _ ot 1t>e 1'01"" .... lower ,,,,,,,nue school diS/,OCI$, 
• All Sta~stJcaI irdicalOrs parnl 10 In" conCluSion IN.I • 
small improvemenl has been mad9 ... _h r>eutnl'-ty 
FOf eM tc!rooI dIs~ICIS in 199:2~. ''''' IaSl ."... 0I1he 
IIf9W)I.I5 !ofmyla, Ihe conelalion of 0.1641>erwe.> rev· 
.,....., pe' po..opjl arid .... V pe, pupillOC(:(lU'Ol\!(J !or M per· 
cen l 01 Ina variallon In leVenU,," p"r pypil amon9 
stL>dem s servoo by school dislriGl, in tt>e SlaTe, T~e 
!-lime coneiati Ol1 bas<t<.I on simuialM va l""s 10' a lu lly 
fcmOOd and l~mcnt9d OSA fOrmula was. 0,624 wI,Ie " 
aoco\J llIS 101 39 percenl of the varial"'" in reVil<1 ue pe r 
~ n""""ll students se rv9d by school c:1istr i<:ts in Ihe 
'I~to This .mai ~",ase '" the corr(>i.rion betwHn 
rev<J~VII pe' j)\lpll aoo All per ,::...rpOt Os more S9"iflea'" 
!~a" ~ appears 10 be I4JOO flrSl fflJ>lK'loon 
• Adequacy ot f..-.!ng too- pubioc wocatiDn hal I~. 
This is indica le<l by II>e 9.7 perc"nr ;"",ease in Ih. 
mean geoeral stale .nd local ' ''''''''''' 1* pup,! bom 
13.474 In 199:2-93 10 13.812 in 1994-9!. Dull.-.g Ihoe. 
salIM penod Ihe Consu"",r pnc.. Incle. iocr6llS8<l by 
!>.6 pen:eol nu. IJ!OVV!!! In purciIasong [IOWIIf lor IlUbhC 
eo:a..callOn in Mossouri during was _ pOCSoble by ~ 
comb;ne1>Ot1 ot 111e equal iIICCeSS .late ao:I f(unv.r1&. IhG 
locreased "''''''''"" prop<Ilty lax rat". ao:llhe fl<OIIr!1I. 
!Ii"", locon1e lax ,n",,,,,,,, I'oto'cfl _'I' (:O{1taine<l ,n "'6 
0 ... 
TlIIJ s k can be tic'ffiOflStra' eci quantitati\l~ y \1\ &1 tl>e OSA. 
STotQ akt formula arxl Ia" Iocf,,"se have signiliCant ly ""[lfm'ed 
~h the eqo..<ty and /iOOquacy of the Missoori .ysl/!rn for fuod· 
i"!j pOOiio educ8lion. 
P"'~Gd Con_ ns Regard ing the OS ... FOfmul8 
The IoIIowinp cono&ms.-.ave bOOn eJ<jlnr6se(l in regard 10 
Ihe OSA to.-mula 
1 My school ctslrH::l is not receiving f1"UCh revGr1tJ<iI grow1h 
because ot !he OSA IorrtroJa 1tJhere IS al thrs new re ............. lOr --ReapooM' Thrs ~bOrl rr\"o'OMas ~ ~n _n ,.,..,nucr ,eceived lrom lire pteIIiou$ SIal/! aod IorrnoM ot 1976 
ao:l ~ r90lliYad Irom "'" OSA fom-o.rfll. ~ "'111)& lUIy 
~ ao:l 's lilrely 10 00 hAy funded ,.,.. Ihe ~"'t ~me in the 
191:16-97 sc!Iool yN" F", various reas~ In 1992-93 Ih,," 
ptevrQu5 "ala ald formula paid """"l sr::hooI dislric!s as Hille as 
:14 lICrtef't 01 meir fUll fund ing payment amounts ,""Ie OChe r 
school ojslrH::ls mighl be pa>CI as ml>Ch 8$ 75 I" 9(1 pef00l11 01 
~ lull Itniing pa~n'IfII1I Br'I"O.InIS. In 199:2-93 dislricls well! 
pard 0<11he a""rage abOut 48 jl!IfCenl at !heir Iullundi"ll~. 
--~ Theretoo-.. dlslnCIS INI _,8 hrgl"ly IIdvanraged by 1t>o> ~. 
VIO!.r$ Iornv.r1a 1_ 1<> _ small 0.- no incr_ In stat<> ar" 
hom Ih" OSA lormula, white mOSI d"advanlagOKl dlslricts 
re<:erve relalrv<>ly large hcruses rn 51a!e 4KI 
The OSA prt>Vid9o ~iorrat revf!<JUeS for II(:h(XlI dislncls 
by me.l11$ 01 ami",,,,,"" po-01Mrty ta~ raUl ,ncrease from $2.00 
10 $2 .75 per $ 100 All a.-.:t by tn<iI8rIS 01 changes in Fo:!o,..;ooal 
and C<lfjXI<al~ .-.::orne Ut~9S. In I"" first lui ye .... 01 impl(:men4a-
lion Ille OfOereo.oo mln,mum prope rly tao prOduce<! Jix> ul 
$55 milli on aod th a inc reased income la, p roduced Jbool 
$315 mir lkl n Th ..... ",,1"1 STale and lXal reVenu ~S 1'0 11 be dis· 
tributed 10 """,001 dO$tr0C!9 lOr lhe loIlO'Mng rellSOrlS which ~re 
preooote<J in r~ ok (If(\6' Irom ~r8a"S1 10 leaS! in lli$lribut"m 01 
roe-w reveO"e; 
- line 14 01 thor OSA lormula IOiIi d'slr~)ute about S 186 
milion whIm llily I~nled and luly lunded 
• M .... um 11,. flUe _ dis1r~ will rece_ increa<:ed 
local """"""'" pi'" !IlII1Ctrong 51a,. .Id. """" on .. 2.0 
to 3.5 to I stale 10 IDeal mal!;t> ba~$. 
• Higher lax ra l9 scI>ooI disrricta WlH f_YfI addiIronaJ 
ma1<:hrng stalG aid b8cauw of Ih8ir higher"""" eflort. 
• ~ate Ir.rnOOd IlCIId ha,mleSS dostrOClS ".,. .-"" stat .. 
axJ at rr-- 1992-93 payment rates SO tt-- '''''''''''''' 
wlI nol 00 r""""ad beeause 01 "'e OSA. 
2 . II is d ifticUlt to predicl !l:!V(!f1UO commg to a d,,;nict from 
the OSA f()ffll<J la, 
Response: $e " dte B i~ 795 l1li. 8tlGmpied to corrOO1 thi~ 
problem by usi.-.g tM stale mean astil'lsse<! "a luation pet pupj 
during ,'''' third prece-ding yea r j;nrel 2.167 to ca lculate lhe 
val"" of the G uaranteed Ta. Bllse (GTB), T~i, ma Kes !he 
va lue 01 !he GTB more smbif! and p,odcjab~ and a !<nown 
.......oor abOul1WO ~al$ b&l0IfI i1 " I"IfSI used 10.- paymerrl PlJ"-
1'0""5. The GTB is now B ~oown value du,ing the budgel 
prepara1ion pefiDd IOf bOtIllf>e Sial. and odIooi dis1ricts. 
Equat access 10 rfMK'IU6 proct,.o:>ed by the OSA state a o:l 
formula comes Irom boIf> SIal/! and local r--..., t;()lOl<:<>S com-
_ : Iherelore, increases In lOCal _nUllS "'" ac<:orr\P3nied 
by correspondi-rg deCr68S8S In DUO:: Slate .>CI 0"" year !are, 
and ... "'" ".,""'. Tlle ~,oca~ng AlIllto:':nI"np OOIWeen SUI<, 
~ir:I and IQca/ ........ nues SIIOuId boo oonsid,,,.d 0010re making 
any compJris<ln be1 ... een )'NfS 0, dis~, 
Orle s/><JO.Ad neve, $pea~ 01 d6c,easn rn slate aid ,,,thou! 
alSo docum""to>g COfre5pofldi rlg inClf:ases ., Iocat fe"""""". 
~ adminis1ralors and pofrC)' make-rs sl>oo<:l always docu· 
ment the cha nge s In total St818 and loca l revenueS when 
rJescribing Ih<l financia l s;tuation in tl \80 r scho:>:lI drstrict. 
3. Reassessm ent o f faa l prOperly caus •• downw3f~ 
adjuslmcnts 01 prOj'><lrty tax ,ales 10 make !he r .. aSS<lssment 
0(0$1 nootra l tor la, p9ye,s. T~ downward ~djustm""t ,,1 Ia>! 
rail'S causes Sct>ool d lsl,>o:15 10 tose i lale eq"M .. aloon aOd 
because • lowe< Ia>< <ate Is used In Une I at Ih" form"", 10.-
nv.r1trpkalion all"inSl!he GTB. 
R",.;pon~,,: Senale Bif 795 has allErmpoed 10 COITecr !his 
problem by .uthOrizlng entry at an edcJ.on ta. ra", rn 'he !ila1e 
ar<1 Iormuta sulliOen1 10 pay me drst,1CI "'e ~"'" amoo.r1 01 
slale a,d ,I would havtr 'ecaly<td II reas,e$r;menl had not 
caused" HJdoJcIioo in i«i t.alr rale ceiling To qualify ,.,.. Ihs ~ 
on Ia. ,aloe t" hOJkl a distnCt harmleSS Irom reduCbo .... In sYlEr 
ard doe to ..,.,_nt a dist,ict m.", meet tire fobwrg en. 
Wi ... , 
a) oomO<1strale a ,eduCtion in lis "'. rate ""~"II <ire 10 
rMSS<lSsment. 
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b) oot Olcfll1\Se an.,. \'OkIr\ta. r~ ,oIlbacl< In ifS lax (ale C.,H-
log. &M 
c) pas.S Ill' 10 1M 1a'pIl~(l-fS ar'l)' ,ed...:100n i" ~s II" ,ale 
reiling. 
4 The OSA lormuOl o:Ioos flO! Pf"O"o"OO Supj)()M lor the capI-
Ial p~s and the do:>tl1 __ lunll .. 
Response:: O''IIO'"I3IIy u-r. OSA proyodOO $14>1>0" lor capilal 
ploje<U lurid IyJ>" ot ""pend~V'" tIy ~"""'oon .,. 1h8 btM-
ing luoo and by prQ .. d"II~. aod lor Ihe ""'" ~aI h.rrd 
tall rale. No Suppor1 WM pmvu;'"d to< ,'''' dab! ""Me<! lund. 
The OSA also provided lor lI1e is!ll)ance .,. no im .. ,.sI loans 
I""" • schcd bUoldrng ,evoIvIn9 f..-.cIlo btl finanoDd lrom river-
boat gamon9 _enues. 
In !he 1994 1t19rSl/lb .... _loOn 58618 reeslaolt$hod "'" 
capitat p,ot""iS (bu,lding) lund and provldO!'d lor a 1''''+Ie<l 
amcurt '" revenLIII uansle< lrom lI1e _I lund 10 pay lor 
cap,ta1 pr"l/ICIS funa elJland,'ures whrCh can no longer be 
expen!Wld om ot Ihe incdetI1al lund 
In !he 1995 tegrst&UW1 sessron proyosron lor USIng ...... rboat 
gaming rev«rue I() turld me SCflOOi bUlding r<M:Jho,ng lund was 
e.m""ted and a ...wenue imen:epl prooeWre \01$ eSlatJlished 
1<> h.,lp aSSure trmely <lebl S<lrvOCe tund payments which 
increasti the rungs {/Nen sct\OoI distroCl bond issLIII' aOO low· 
ers Inl<!reSt COSIS. This legrst.atiOlllllso prOVded stale lioanang 
lor bond Issuance COSIS. Presently, u\llfe is "" .tIll<! "-'!lI)Ofl1or 
debl . e"';oe lurid e.opendrlures. 
5, Tll<I OSA formula is OOlleopon_ enough to Ihe ~nan· 
cial needs 01 rapidly grO'Mng CllStrrC!8 lor e r~'e< cu rr~ ope<at· 
ing or tIetlt seMoe COSts. 
Res pon se: Illhis Is judged 10 be • va l<J IS"' •. here are 
several ""I>o<1S to coo~d8<' 
a) Furl<ling Of lhe &ehOQl tlu rl(fng rcvo!"; n9 fun d. 
bl Prl)V;ong some klvol 01 GTe SUPI)O!1 lor lhe d~bl &Il r· 
vicu fund Io\iy , and 
0) Prwiding 8 temporary ~ lo r f""I) years of 1.2 l i l\~. 
tM e ligitlle PIlp<1 count 10( any newly ope ned schC<>l 
Sit~ 10 help pay !or operirIg Il>e school . 
6 n .. OSA lormu~ 0& 100 ,eoponsr •• le>)'8lIr 10 yell' fluc-
tuations in lOCal revenues aOO ~e pupi counts B&cIr...se 
the <Io<1ucIiQr'lS in me Iormula r ..... 0111 yHr baho"" the re<:erpI 
'" local r..-uK h seems ~I<e a sct'()()I diSlnC! 9'l"S h~ lwOOO 
Wring 1M year toItowrog • large one vear incteasa in a local 
~"~ 
Response: Large ya.ar IC> year IlUCIuations in local ~ ... 
""""'5 coukI btl I-.&rldled by aocu_lrng fuOO bat&nr:e1 llle 
lil5l year aoo sperldong the fur'ld balance U\Cf88Se Ihe o.eeooo 
'filar, when 1M increaSed dedUCbon decreases stale a,d. If 
scI>oOl IIItnftStralC>rl caM()f ~ th'i two year str8l8gy • 
would De reaSClf\lble to Desa deduc1ions 011 an average ot rft¥-
enues l8CIived ""ring me saoond and Ihrd pr.lC8drng years_ II 
would """'" lair \r) tIaSa pupil CC>U"Its and levy amou>l$ used ,n 
me IorrrUa on the &arne concePt. which wo.Jd make the C06I 
01 tul Iunting 01 the Ioo'nula .... ry predrclaDt&. but SQrt'IrWthal 
I<Iss rssponslva. Thare is atwa~ a ~_ 01\ between raspon-
_ 800 pre<lict8l:tility tor any 'tate aid tormuls, A$ a com-
prom .... the state ard formula could be modified 10 maloe it less 
.... ponSiva to decr:easas in Slate aod pet" fl<4lOl and to """" its 
""'P'lf'Siveness to Inco-easas in stale aid. 
7. Some a~ue tnal Ihe 05" 100muia does not pr"",de 
"'",,,gh ,evenue equal ,ty across the Slate, eQu81 8oOC'l'$S to ,ev· 
...... e IS nO( e<touglo. 
RUpOns.o: ThIS IS In part an adequacy 01 'ev1lI1<Ja a rlJ.l-
menl. Tt>a "nimum la. (ale lmes the GTe ml<J11 not p<<><Lei! 
""",,~h r9V9<1oo !o supf!O(t sa!i staclory ed ucatior"oal p' og rams 
PIMOO see the previous MCliol1 tor sugges~ons OOnQ8rn in 9 
flow to mnkO on equal &G<:8SS type l ormula provide gr~ater rev-
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enu" "'4'>""'1. The eq ual acceM 8pptO&oh WM usod tor I"., 
OSA tormula lor alloost Ihe ... reasons, 
a) It p<ov;des a d ire<;l matcl1i"ll rCW"~,d tor Ior::III l~'pay. 
efS 10 vote I,.. inc",~ tax ~ 10 ~n 1d'IooIlI. 
,00 
b) It .. supportive 0I1cea1 control by &lOwing p;llrons Ie> 
enric~ Ihoir programs 0' 10 maintain &malle. more 
e>l'<"'siv<! 10 ope<aIe SChOOlS ana SChOOl diSl<icls will> 
stale and local r.......-.u9 support . ~ Ihr/ levy enough 
la~ rat<> 10 pay for lhe a(l(l9<l COSts. 
8 . TOO OSA lormula cannot p<0¥00a eQuity _ orfll)er"ly 
aSSl!SSrnenl practrGes vary wodeIy f(()lr1 COUnty to coo.ntv 
R""pon se, To provide a more aCCu'8le <lala DaSe lor 
dmemr,n,"U the marl<el value 01 prop&r"Iy 011 the .SS&SIImatll 
mIs. cenrlicatas 01 value shOuld De requKfIo([ by county 0< city 
officials befo'e real property lmnsactlOAll a.e reco<ded The 
Slat., shoold P''''" .... /inancoal aSSIstance to county go .... rn. 
ment,; 10 help them OOfr4lut.,nze property tax rons and go .... 
U ... m !he abiiIy 10 more """dy up<la\e tr.esa 1&1< rolls du'ing 
mdS...,;sment rears. n... OSA lom-ua can be 00 more eQ<ri-
lable lhan !he aa:uracy of root property asseasad valuar.oons 
An anamatlve wotrId be to IIdOpt a ,e ........... eQu81it, to(, 
mula v.ith a unitomr s1ail't_ property tit. or -";11"1 abol/tIon 01 
property la. SlJPIlO'1 f.,. ooucation. Some eMmaliva form 01 
lax .... ppor"l would have I" be Iourld 10 mal<e 141 10, Ihe lo6I r$'<· 
........ beca use ~",sourI is al rsa.,.,. 0<'19 01 the lOweS! per caple 
ta. i"ll aOld spending slales on lhe f\i\I(I(Ilor ~ic edLlC8lk1n In 
the I<mg run. it PfOp<>fty asseumenlS cannot be unlfOfmly 
"(!monosl",,,,,, on the varioos coo ntift of ~i aSO\J~ a tounaalkln 
type al slate akl fo~a wi. Mve to De enacled ,,"fn lire pur· 
pos<> Of provi<li ng rev"" ue equa~ly fo< &1 students 
Endr'lOtes 
_ end Kahn, Jarnas v 1986. AOOAntc t)jn 
51 h Edit ion, pg 240 Prontoce Itall' 
iff , 
APP"f'dix A 
TOO CIu/sr;mdrng Schools ACr 01 1993 (SB380) SlaI8 AId 
,~ 
(Oa'" sIlown am tor _batrv. fll.Ol)OSes) 
Districl Entil~cn' 
t (Elig'bIG PuP,IS) x (Equei!u'd OpG'aling Le"v • 
Reassewntlnl Adjustments) • (Guaran!Oed Till< Base) 
• (Pro'atron) 1.050 x (S3.2515loo "VI' ($110.000 
4V/E..P) x (I .OOOO) _ 53.753.750 
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The OUts tanding Scl>ool. A(I o r 1993 (SB38O) S late Aid Fa,mult 
(DaU.o $hoY. .... are tor ilustraWfl ~) 
Dls lrkl Enbtlemen' 
I (Eytlle ~Is) . (E~i.nld Oparaang Levy .. ~$smenI Adjustments) . (Gua,anK!ed Tax ea ... ) x 
(PrOfaWl'l) 1.050 . ($3.251$1 00 AV) • ($110,000 AVI£.P .I ~ (1 00(0) .. $3,753,750 
~ i strict Wealth Deductions 
2 [11 994 Equalized ASSes&&<! V_ ti.,., ) x (Ir>e<>me FacIDr) • (Equ.lli~.m Operateng Levy)] • IIC\.O'ret'lt Eqw~~e<J 
!.Me,sed Val ""bon • 1994 EQUo/Ilize<l AssessOO Val..al kHI) • (Ir.xme FactO/'J • IEqualize<l Of:>e rali"ll Lev)'l) 
'ca~ exceed 1.0000 in valu& 1($36.()(lQOOO) • (I 003) • ($3.25'$100)] + [($7,233, 138) • 11 000) . 
($3.251$100 AV)I _ , inIIInglble Taxes, Fnes. ForIe<IISeS. E~ea\s. Paymolf1I$ In loeu 01 y" . ..... etc (UlO," 01 previoUS yea< prnounl 
• , 
tor_ purposeS) ($75,000) . (HX) .. 575,000 
Slot" Assessed Railroad and I.JIi'Iy Tax (100% 01 previous year amount tor _ purposes) (1450,000) • (1 .00) .. 5450,000 
Fodcrn! Propemes "'-PIS (1 00'!10 of pnMous year amount lor SChool pu<poses) from letIi!<lIIlorfKI, mineral 
• ,
lease, ...-d flood OOIItroIlan<lS ($15,000) • ( I ,(0) .. $15.000 
(f'_ral l~ Aid recerved h I previQt.ts yoor TO! SCI\()Oj P'J lposes • $50,0(0) • (, ' ''1 (SSO,OOO • S5O,OOO) • (.90) _ $27,000 
~Ij"" C Receipta tI1e P'''''O<J$ YM I lo r oct!OOl putp;)Ses, • i.x«') ·u.ualy doeduCled at 50% ($600 , 750) • 
(.50) _ 
• • " 
Fair SOO", Receipts 1 TOO% 01 prev;o<~ yea' a mcoo\ l or ad'Ioo:O purposes) ($34.0:J0) .. ( I .00)_ 
Froe Te_ Rec&i;lts 1100% 01 provk>us yea r amoull tor scl'()OI ~5) (575 ,000) .. (1,00) '" 





C. leoorlcal Add-Ons 
I I (PLfJiI Transporl<Jl>on AI(! Enldlemenl) x (CP) (5250.000) I (,93) _ 
12 (Spo!ciaI Education En\JtIement) .. (C P) ($210.000) .. (,96)_ 
13 (0_ EducaIi<>n EntiTlemeot) • (CP) ($AO.OOO) x {I ,OOOOj • 
$232 500 
$199.500 ,.",., 
14 (Floo and Aedu<>Jd lu!\Cl'l Eligible """'Is) x ( . .20) x (GTD) .. (~.n Levy). (e p) (.250) . 1.20) x (51 10.000) K 
(S2.751$IOO AV) x (1 .0000) _ $151,250 
15. (Gare.e, Land", Enl il iemG<'l1) x ICP) (-0 -) (1.0000) _ 
16 , Vc>cal ior1.al Educali "" Ent'tiemems) x (I 0) ($JO,OOO) .. 11.0) _ 




$668,25/) 18. Total Categorieal AOO-Ons (Sum Unes I t tI1roogh 17) _ 
Dlslrkl Apportionm""t (Greater 01 19.A. 0' 19.B. the Hold IiIIrmless Amounl) 
19A (line 18) • (Greater of 0.001 (Line I . Une 10) ($66$.250. ($3.753.750 - 2.388..331 )= $2,033,669 
$1.829.500 
196. Hold Harmless Atnoo.rot (line 16) + HEP) x (1992- 93 Payment Rate)) - (Une 14) 5668.250 • HI ,(50) x 
($I .2SMOP)) - $151.250 $66&,250 + $1 ,3 12.500 - $151.250 _ 
Dlstrk:l Wealth Deductions 
2 «(1 994 Equali zed Asseuoo Valual ion) .. (1"~o rnG 
Fac lor) x (E qu8 1 1l ~d Operall nll le"y)) . (lcu " Qnl 
Equa li,ed A ssessed V aluation · 1994 Equahzed 
A_ sed Valuation) • (In.;om ... Fa<:1or' ) .. (Equali.ed 
()peraling l evy)) 'cannot .. ".ed 1.0000 in val~a 
[($35 ,000.000) • (1 .033) , ($3251$100) J + 
[(57.233.138) .. (I (00) , ($3.2$"$100 AV)l - $ 1.4 10,4$ 
3 Intanll.ble Tues. F .nel. Fo,lei , u,es, EschealS, 
Pa ymen ts in Lieu af T ... BS. etc . (10 0 % 01 p.e-
VioU5 yea, amount ku _I pmvoses ) ($75 .000) • 
(1.00) _ $75 ,000 
4 State Asse ssed l1 ailla80 a"<l Ut.lity Tax (100% 01 
p<eviOO5 year amolll1t !of sd1.-x> pcrposes) ($450, 000) 
, p.OO) .. $450,000 
5. F~dera l P,opetlie!l Rec&lpts (100% 01 p<ev"",s year 
emo"nl t or sc~()(>1 p~rp,,"s) h om ted .. ral l arest, 
mino rallease, and "cod control lan<15 ($15 ,0001 , 
(100),", $15.000 
6. (Federal Impaci Aid received Ihe prev .ous Veal 
tor SChool purposes - $50 .000) • I.xxx) ($60 ,OOO -
$50.000) ,(.90) _ 527.000 
7. (PropoSItion C Acx:eipts the prev", us yea . 10< SC/'OO 
pu rpose. ) x ( ..... ) ' us ua ll y deduc ted aT 50 '4 
($003.750) . (.50).. $301,875 
6 . Fa;r Share F\a(::otipIs (100'10 01 previous year amoun! \or 
school purpoM&) (SJ.t,000) • (1 .00)-. $-301 ,000 
9 . Free Te"lbaa~ Receipts (100'4 01 prey;O~S 
ye at amaun l lor ,chool putpases) ($ 75 ,000) .. 
(UXl).. 575.000 
10. Total Oistnct Oedudions (Sum Lines 2 tl'uough 9) 
52,388,331 
Categor icaf Add-Ons 
II . (P upi l T,anspo r, a t io n A id Ent iTl ement) • (ep) 
(S250.000) .. (.93) .. 5232.500 
12. (Special Eoucation Enl;~ emen t) x ICP) 1$2 10,000) • 
(.\15) _ 5199.500 
13. (GiUed Edl.lCation Enlc l lemenl ) x ICP) 15-40,000) x 
(t.()OO)) _ 540.000 
, ~ . (Free and Reduced l~nCh H g.bIe Pupil) • (20) • 
(GTe) • (MIl. Levy) . (CP) (250) .. (.20) . ($ 110.000) . 
1$2.7MlOO AVI ' (UXXlO) '" $ 151.250 
15 (Career ~ Enlltlement) • (CP) (.().) I I ,00001 _ (.().) 
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If>. vocatOor\il! E~atiorl Elltillem<lfllS) ' (t.O) (S30.000) . 
(1,0) _ . $30,000 
17 (Early Ch,ldhOod Educ aHon Enlrllamanl&) ~ (I 0) 
(SI5.000) x[lO) _ $15,000 
la To ... ' c.lagorical AIId-Ons (Sum Lin&s I I Il>rough 
17) .. S668.2:50 
o;, trk:! ApPOf.lonmenl (Greater of I' ..... or 19.6. 1 .... Hold 
Han" .... A..-.nl) 
19A (llna 16) • (Grealer of 0.0 or (lina I . U.,. 10) 
(S666,2:50. ($3.753.7>0 - 2.388,331)_ 52.033.669 
196, Hold H~_ Amoonl (l ..... 181' «EP) ~(1~93 
Payment Rala)) - (U"" 14) $666,250 • (I.G501 ~ 
($1 ,25C\"EP)) - $151,250 $668.250. $ 1,3 12 ,501)· 
$151,250_ 1,829 ,501) 
Appendl~ B 
C!<MinitJo(t 
DIstrict E1'11ible Pupil< (EP)-----ls determmed by aoong 1M 
__ age daoly alle<'di>ncfI (ADA) 01 ,esidenl pup"" tile ~­
ing yNr 10 IWO I.....,. ItI& ADA lor su""" ... w.x.t. ADA 15 II>a 
lOla! I10urS 01 anendarlC8 01 resodent studenlll "",dad by \'lOurS 
in "noon. Summer school ADA is lOla! houri 01 lummar 
SChOOl 11Iendance ,,_ by !he nu_ 01 hOurS rn \tie regu-
lar sct.loI yaar . The 9'''_ 01 \he preceding yea~1 EP or \tie 
current yaal'1 ..slimaled EP IS used 
DisltIcI Equaliled Ope<ating Le"Y (EOL)--iI CIaIermll\ed , ""'*' Ille eltective .,.1 ... ,atio is le ss ltIar> _3Ifl1, by ",uU'lll1""9 
!tie sum 01 Ihe adiusloo i""idenlal (genar.'1 aM ludle/S' 
(spedal revenuelle"';"" by the efiective ratio Tor 1M eoom~ 
aM di"';(\ong Iha p rGf8('1 by .3333. When Ihe all8Cl",e sa les 
ratio is gte8t&! than .3 167 Ihe adlllSted opoer.lng IW)' is usod 
as tM EOL, Ellecw e s ales ratio I ()( a C<l<mly is Hie greal&! 01 
e ilheT Ihe ralio lo r Ihe proced in9 year or lhe ave ,age OT lhe 
1a~8t I~ee oIlhe ~ 100' yea,s' .alios. 
Sen"lell' 795 01 1996 slows I"" EOl 10 ~ leSS Ihan lhe 
min,mum tax rate II ~trnen!s ''''luir..., by ArtICle X, Sect>Or'l 
22 oIll>e Mrssor.oi Constilulion would cause \tie lax rale 10 be 
_ than 1I>e mOnrntum. Begrrnng in Ifle 1996-97 SCI>OOI )"Hr. 
{liSlne" wh,Ch ara requlfoo I>y ArlK:kr X Section 22 01 Ihe 
Miuoun Con$IrIUIion 10 reruce I""" property In rates, may 
quality lor an add-on lax rala tor L.O-!e I 01 \tie lo,mula whet> 
pr.- any lost in stam ard IIlaI would ha .... rK.lled from !he 
tOO'Oed \a~ rate ra<lUCI"'. 
DlSlrier Equall~oo ASSQssed Varua~on (EAV)-iI deter-
""neG.. ""*' the attf)C~"" sales raM for I"" count~ il leiS than 
3 1fl7. by mU"',*"ng !he assessed valuatiOn (AVI 01 ,eal prop-
O<'Iy by .3333 and rj:Yidino the '9SUtt by \118 e!tec1ive sol" raoo 
and Ihen addlflll 10 Ih", divi<:l<l nd Ihe ",,'SOfIa I property AV . 
WI\G n the oHec1I .... sa les ratio is greater Ih~ n .3 167, Iha (\CHill i 
AV Is used" tM EAV , 
DIstrict Fr&e and Red uced l unch El igic le P upi l Cou nl 
(FRL)-ts the......" bef 01 ""pHs",," FIE l:>ilsil "9ble lor I'ee 
Or 'adueed prieR lunch~ s who wer~ tinrOlled on Ihe 1851 
Wednclodily 0I ........... 'Y 01 lhe prior 5<:h00iye<>r, 
PI'0$.o-1n P",iod-In 1993-94 the dlSlroc1 ~_ amounl 
i6 based on <::a10'g0l'lCll1 add-on lII'yrnerrlS plus 75 ""rcent of 
Ih8 ........ um guarnnloo per EP P3Y""'m ,ate in 1992-93 plus 
~ """*" oItha pee pupil ~ ",Ie from lnll - LhI10 
• Line I~ In 1~ \he lII'yment amounl is t>a5ed on ('>Ita-
gono::.l$, plus 50 pereanl 01 rhe 1992-93 payment rate, plus 
50 POfoent ol1i>e ""yrn..,t .ale from Lno I - LI"I9 10. U"" 14 
In 1995-96IM p/lyrnent amourrt IS "",..,., on CI'Irogorlcal$ plus 
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25 percenl 011"" 1992-93 J>II)'f"O'" rate pIUS 15 pe<cer>I 01 1"" 
Liroe j - \Joe 10 'ale plu, lone I . Be ...... og '" 1996-97 lhe 
pay",,,,nl arTlOOOl will be _ 100 pe.eenl on It.. OSA SUlIC 
AId FornUa ... presenled During each pha$e-in year a 1_ 
per<:enlage of l ..... 1 - Line 10. Line 14 arnr;IU'IIS may be used 
La delerm,ne distroct pay"""'" ,aUli ~ lhe appropri.aloon IS too 
srnaI La IttIIy lund !hot lormula 
Hold Harrn~ ~.a amount 01 Slale aid requ~ed so !he 
IOIaI 01 line I m,nUS Line to plus lJne 14 ,. not less IRan th~ 
baSil yea. payment ,ale (9ft) lor lounda~on lormula aid 10. 
199:2-93. 
Gua.anleed Ta~ Sase Per Elogible Pupil (G TB I-<s t~ti 
<)qualized assessed valuation per P<JI)OI oIltl~(jistrld conra...-.g 
the ~~ pe<cenUIe pupil ... lhe &\ala ..tle" dislr~ are rank..., 
lrom \o;o.'est to higt'tesl baSed on equaliled assessed valuation 
per pup i, 
Aile ' two yea,s 01 8 .perience wilh a 95th percentile GTO, 
rt was determ i""" lhal bas; n~ lhe GTIl on the AV per EP ~ an 
e~lfeme oollie r in t~& diSjribution 01 " Sbic\$ \live a GTO wIlIc/1 
""rie<j widel~ Irom year 10 yea' In an unpredictaMe \asIlioIl An 
unpredictat>lo! alld hig~1y variaDle GTB makes long ra oge -... 
cial plaming diHiwn lor DOlI> !he Stale 01 Mlssouri a nd lor local 
5<:hool dislriCls . Therelore 1he delln ition ollhe GTB was 
chanrJed by Senala BiI: 795 01 1996 10 2 . 167 1imes the statot 
mean AV pe. EP 1Or1!>e II'ord preceding Y"3' Thti 2-167 value 
,s based on Ihti raoo r.,a loonship be!wQ"" Ih" sUle mean 
ll55essed valuation ano the ~th PerQIO'ILiIe GTB duOng Ihe 
1992-93 school year usrog thi.d preceding year data """"" 
th" Gm a known value alXlul tWCI yaars beIOIe its firsl use 
"' calcu!a'ng slate ,.;a, """;dl Is In ti<1'\i lor p"'l>a~nll budge1 
""WMtes. 
Proration Foclor (PFI--'S a dedma! traction ..t1ict1 allows 
Ihe tOlal payment 10 a ll SC hOOl diStrlCIS eq ua l the amounl 
appropriated. 
District Inoornil Factor (IF)--is 1,0 pUs 0.30 tOnes Itle dil-
""".,,"" betw""" the district n::ome ral" ""'" 1.0, T"" d;sl,i(;1 
incorroe ratio is Itl e d Oslricl llverag8 adjusted gross income pe' 
Slate lax relUm dividaO \))' lhe stala a~rall" adjost"" gross 
oncorne per "'tum. 
Sct>ooI P urpo$&$-includH r_nUl/$ placed in \he one;' 
denial (geneIal) a"" 1eacr>ers' (specoal _nue) funds. 
Fede<al l"'J1i1c\ Ard (P.L 111 -87~}-ls _C1ed al90 P9f. 
oem of !toe artI<llIrII rocerved lIle pnor year lor _ purposeS 
1ess S60.000 or ... lila pe<t:efltage al_ by redooJl "'IIW. 
\IOnS ~ 1ess !han 90 percanl. 
l'r<Jp<>8l\ion C ROOBtipts are dedUCI8d al 50 percenl ot the 
amoonl '''''''Ned Itle p<aVIOOS year However, IIuIitl!.I FY 9!r-
fY 97 omncl8 ""'icIo by IJ08rd action !o"~go any poruon 01 the 
Proposition C '0_ <MIl ca1coJlara lhei. dedllClion pe«;enla!/<l 
as 100 pel'Ce<1t ".""S lhe PGroe<1iage 01 , ............. used lor ".~ 
Md d i>M~d by 101:,1 Proportlilion C ,eV<lOO6 r""",1'e(\ Ih<l previ-
OUS year 
CHtegoricli l Prog ,a m PrOfDtion F;>Clo, (CP)-I'" categori. 
Clt l dQ;J..o n prog rams muSI bG 9QUaIIO or less !han ttl. P""'" 
lion 1acIor.-d 0fI Lne I and 6/'IoIJId oot 00 greate, than 1.0, 
Mini"'um Operali ng ~'VY (MOL)-is equal 10 $2.00 per 
$ 100 AV tor 1993 and 10 $2.15 per $100 AV lor 1994 an~ 
lhe<eafte. 
Requlfed Placement 01 R~ IoIDI I>I'Y"""'I (Uno 
19 amounl) lor e;1oCI\ d,strICI musl be p_ ,n!he G""",,,I 
Revero.>e and S~I Revenue Funds I"""notrng ftrdo) bItsed 
on Ihe ralio 01 "'" taJr "'Ie lot ~1111 lund 10 \he loCal tax rale ot 
~- .... 
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It appears that the condition of funding Montana 
schools is return ing to what was in existence in 
1989- i.e., a relationship between state funding 
and local funding. 




A foo ndatim prog ram memod to finunce publ", elemenlary 
and seco ndary schools In Moniana was instiluled in 
1949 and sli ll setVes as !he dislributioo vehicle lor schod f~nds 
Ihrough 1998. As It was designe<1 '" 1 (;40. 1he stale was 10 pr<)-
.o:1e 00"10 01 the re.e~oo to 1Ul1d the fo undatioo program with 
lhe rema inder trDm distri ct al"ld counTy tax sources, The ba l· 
ar.ce h-ctwoon those flJOdirtg "OurC<Js groooally shilted in 11'''''' 
relaTiooShip whe re me perc&Iltage 01 stote p"rticipatioo in f 986 
was a pr rox:imat€~ 55% of lhe reve nue necessary 10 lutld the 
sche<1ulM, 
In 1986, 64 schod d;stricts filed suit in district ooorl cl1al-
IoogH1jJ the method tile state use<l to finance public elementary 
a01d secondmy sch<><"s relative to th~ state's constitution . In 
what be¢ame one ollhe.'",tioo'" first court chal"'rtg€s to tile 
equ ity 01 a st~te's tUnd'r>g mechanism, the Helena D,strrct 
!H el, al v, Sta lo of Montana was tried . Th~ plaintilf ct; stricts 
preoa,ed in distr.::t co u~ , The slate appealOd to tM Mootana 
Supreme Court. who. in January 1969, affirmGd the district 
ooo~ lie<:1'00I\ , 
Tile ooo~ ruled the Mootana system to fund scl100fs Win-
era l oper~t i m1S levy {i.e. the General Fund) as well as 1he 
re ti re ment , t rans portat ion. a nd debt sorvice fun ds was 
inequilable . Too legislature too k this fund ing iss"" urxIer con-
side ratl oo and a"cmpte<1 to re","oe the diSparity in flJOding by 
attemptir>g Iu ",model too existin g method in.ocI1 a way as to 
make.t mOre equitable , 
What '-"'Ot1l<Ol<:f in "'JIslalive aClioo taking six month s and a 
gubematoMI veto wos a 'new" app roacn to r"",nc!rlg MoolaM 
schoofs, ThiS "OW system utitized a Guaranteed Tax 6ase 
(GTB) cc.nponent within the tramework of a fouMation plan, tn 
tile f 990 leg islation, the GT6 aKJ was pe rmis&i. o to districts 
and acte<1 as supr"er'-1fa l to the local distrd lax lulo)', 
The 1990 approacl1 capped a dislrict's growth ot 4% of too 
previous year's budget or 135% of 1he foun datl(ln program 
amount, incl\.diog SpOciar edocatioo (See Tab", 11 To finu nce 
the addi!""",1 state wpport. a 4Q mill tax ",vied sW~wide 00 
propeny was instituted in add idon 10 the 55 mi ll S currently 
",vied 00 a~ property in O(K:h county tor the schod eq <Ja lintiO<1 
accoun t. As in too past , aM since 1979, a full recapture of 
t~ose funds fl owed to the SChoo l equal iza tio n account. 
Beg inning in 1990 the reven ue from 1he 9S mi ll s I ~vi ed 
statewid e went directly to l he schoo l equa li za llO<1 acco unt. 
Also, any amount of a ~&tr>el's budge! beyond Ihe permi.si'oI9 
amount was funded soldy tram local district taxation (a tnx 
Ernie Jean is Ass istant Professor, Uni vers ity of 
Monlana 
l€\Oed again st local pr~) afte r being submitted and $!J I)$(!' 
quemi)' appro.ed by too majoory of voters w,thin lhe distnct 
Ne ither the debt sen,oce or tran spo rta1ion fu nds Were 
addressed in Ihis first Icg istntl ve anempt to s,",e the equity 
"''''''' in Montana, Howe'er, tM ret"ementlund was equali~ed 
within each cOlU1ty ut"zing a sirrWa r GTB sys1em. 
From ,ts passagn in 1009 and its enactment in the budgel 
year of 1990, Hie "untl er l unood' schools as we ll as a new 
coalition 01 small , rural scl>o<J.ls atte~Ted to get the MantaM 
SUDreme Court to reta in juriSd iction, The co urt refused, In 
1992 , both groups filed ' U1t claim ing the """" method to finance 
Montana's public elementa ry "nd sm;ondary schools did not 
achie.e equ ity in provid in g rMunue to schools , Fu~Me,. tile 
rurat schools argued that Ihe new system of GTB was dis1rib-
uted unlairty to t~e sm all schoois, 
In the 1991-92 school year, tho ro were 538 schoo l dis-
tlXis i<1 Montana, Howev"" t ~i$ numoor is somewhat mislead-
ing in that Montana fun ded districts as either K--8 or 9-12, 
School system s, ha, ing both an elementary and secon dary 
units,. woutd have two distl ""t budg<Jto (even tlJou!ll both may 
00 Within too same cHy !in1 IIS) . A n>o", appropriate "'-""bet of 
districts with in the state would be to note there were t54 CDm -
bin ed admin ist rative units (co rltaon ing etementary and sec-
ondury ct;stric1s), The total admin iStrative UnilS, co unti<>g the 
above , was 38 t , 
Districts received foutldati o!l prog r. m r""en"" I:>aSlld upon 
sch-cdu",s legislati.ei)' set during MO<ltana'. biennial sessiO<1S, 
Montan" usea a method of Average Dai ly Mcmbersl1 ip {ADM) 
called A. erag€ Number Belongirtg (ANSI . ANB is counted fe." 
too 150 pup~ instnxtioo (PI) days. as well ao for up to 7 pup~ 
inSl ructiO<1 related {P IR) days. The ANS figures used by dis -
trocts were derived IrDm the j::<"ev",us '('l'lr figures. 
Because ot The system of two snpar"te budget units, 
Moolann uses two foo nda!ioo scheduio$, one ~Cffi9I1tary ana 
one secondary . The amoun ts in each schedu le refl ect a 
decreas ing amount per pup il to a maximum of :>01 lor sec-
ondary and 601 fo r elementa ry, Afler these m,,,imum AN8 
r>umbors each additiona l AN8 above too maximum recei.ed 
I ~e amount of the maximum numbe, per ANS. The seoor>1at)' 
"chedulcs also reffects more money pe r ANB thun does an 
~ementat)' ANa , 
To oncOOJrag<l districts to proo"", students in th e 7th and 
81h grade students witM an expanded cu rri Culum, the stata 
appo rtions revenue to th e elementary budget for 7th and 
Bm grade sl udm1W at the secondary schedule leve l, This is 
done onty fo r those schoo ls who ha ve a state app roved 
7th arid 8th curriculum. 
In 1991-92 translxmatio~ was finar.::<Jd on a "reirmurse-
n'''''I" baMs for app rove<1 cosls 0/ prO'<iding rransportutim ser-
v.::e. Reim l" " &Omc nt was statutor i ~ esta blished tnS<l d on un 
amou,,1 pe r bus mile , Tn.s ·on-.schedule" a""" ... t was tunded 
equa ll y betwenn tho stute t ransportation fund arl d a ooonty· 
wide permi~sivc l ax (on property) . Any amount ot bu dg<lte<1 
amount above lhe "oo-schecluled" amount is finarloed ""thin 
tile dislrict but is a permissive le.y, This amoo n l~ to $O,B5 per 
boJs mile, whooh was wi in 1991 . Districts may receive an addi· 
11 m1al amount SO,0213 per capac ity unit abo-e 45 in euch 
bus---< ,e, an additi"",,1 $0,0213 lor each stuoont more than 
45 per bus, 
TI>e retiremenl flJod was financed as a pefmissrve levy (>11 
prope11y COl.t1ty-I'IOtlO, This was suppl emented througtr the """ 
of a GTB tormula with r~venu e CDm ing Iron, the stute . In this 
"""se. tile GTB is computed on the average OO<J nly mi ll v" l"" 
pet ANB the stale proYiOO<:l upproximate~ 28% of too =ts 01 
retirement. 
Special edL>Cation was fina r>Oed by legislative appropria' 
t'On arid disl rillut"d to schools 00 an a~owa~e cost w:;os tor 
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Student. who .p~ nt more than halt·time in spe<;oal education 
were not oowte<:l In the AN8 calculnuon and Inoo roceive<l t"Kl 
state foundatIOn aid wpp:,,\. Special ocIvcation "woperat;"'es'" 
were fl>Me<l in l ike m,mner as wel l. In 19\1O-g1 the ra \'las 
833.8 mill ion a lloca tM 10 fund spo<;i<ll <>dvcatkm, O! that tota l 
$29.5 mi llion flowed to d i51ncts and $4,3 mill ion to tun ~ the 
Slate's 26 spoclid ed~tion OOOpcraliv~s. 
In the fa ll o f 1992 make ur 01 1M state'. leglS l(ltu re 
changed . The people of Monta na electoo a Mw gQ\leroor, who 
still from lhe Repub lican party, was more ce ntr~li st Illan l1i. 
predecessor. Th e House of R epres~1l1ati . e majority also 
swung (0 the Republican party as wo~_ Given this ch~nYG in 
poj ljeal make up, lacing a rising diSC(K1tent among school dis-
tricts wjth 1990 method to lund elementary and s!}c(>r>d~ry 
~s. as we ll as two dille,ent cou rt chalenges, the Je9s1a· 
lure wor ked in earnest to find a melhod to eq u it~b l y fund 
schools that would keep the slate oul of cou rt. rem~i" rei;Jtivmy 
revenue rteUtra l. aoo sallSfy the measure of equity established 
by the court. 
TMe speaker appointed a Se leci CommIttee on School 
Finance. He proviOOd this com ml tlee wllh broad Ieg"lati." 
powers aoo pro>i<\ed hs 0C4l1millee -..1th tile cha'ge 10 de.eiop 
sl.'ctl a system 10 meet all of fhe abo\ie crite ria. The chair of 
this wmmitlee app roac he-d Iwo stahsticians from the stat" 
audtor's olfioo to coostn.U a "mathematicar mo::Iei. irrespec-
tive of th e mooel in existe""" in Moolana. or any r"rl<)del Mst-
ing III the nation. 
What eventual ly deve loped was a method 10 i inance 
schoos wh>ch was proposed to Ihe legislatu re uOOer a comm;t-
tee bill emolled as HB 667. T his !>ill eventually was passed aoo 
signe-d into law. It is the , ehiele use-d to finarlOO elemental)l 
am secordary scllools tooay . 
This system mainlains several aspects 01 previous fuoor-.g 
measures. oowever. FirS1. ANB conmues to 00 use-d 10 <!ele r-
mine pup i counts . Howe.er. two qualifying dates were use-d to 
determinG 11looe enrolled- i.e. the first Morday in Octoller, and 
Fel:>ruary t . Thi s l igure stil drives any pupi l calcu~tion 01 rev-
enue. The foundation p rog ram schedules we re also main-
tained. II GTB finance calcula!ion was also included in the new 
system (althor.J!l1 rt was ca",u ~ted much diffe rently). 
The basic mooel was to determine what a maximum bud-
get ""(/ht bo within a 11"" set of furtdir-.g paramele rs as ciete r-
mincd by a dist rOct·s AN B. T~ i s wou ld determi"" a "blldget 
cap' Ne,t. usiog lorm ula calcu lations. a "base- budget was 
d.teffl"lin€Kl . The base was approximately 30% 01 maximum. 
wll k:h induded specia l educa!ion . The rationale for this frame-
work was taken from th6 co urt----< .e. to achieve a system in 
whk:h ttle I:<xlget avaitable to stlK!ents would 00 00 greater in 
ratio tMan 1 to 1 ;25. If a l scllools 1:>u<lge1S cotAct 00 forcC'd to 
" Xlst l>etwoon ttle oose ar.d tM maxmum. than this woold I>e a 
rea.fy_ (500 T~blG 2) 
To l><)g in to dcv,,"'P the maximum I:>OOg<lt each el eme~­
tary cliSlrict w"s gwen $16.000 am each oocortdary district was 
g iwm t200 .000. The fla t a ll ocat ion was te rmed the "Base 
EntillGrnenr . Schools whO had an "pp<oved 7tM and Sth cur-
riclJlu.-n we re f~ at Itle secondary laV91. A p roratC'd aroount 
01 K-6 was al l ocale~ of the elementary f\[ot Drnoont as "", I as a 
prorated 7m 8th of the seoor;:.Ja<y amount was 8Ilocate<i' . 
A second entillemenl was the · POf Student Entitt...,.,,,,,t"'. 
Ttis ""tollem""l was baSed UVOn a statutori ly defined .roount 
poer AtJB decreasir-.g faT n"<)h additk>nat ANB to a maximum at 
800 in the <ecoodary ahd 1 ()OO in lhe ui<lrnrn>tnry. This amount 
was lixed al $3,SOO for eacll demrn>tary IINB (de<;reasirl\l by 
«1 .20 pe r ANB to 11)()() . AI 1001 tTl<) amount for 11)()() IINB was 
app~ed for each addilional .tLJ dent) an<! $4.900 fo r cad> ooc-
<>ndary ANB (decreas01g by $0 .50 pef IINB to 800. lit 001 the 
amounl to r 800 ANB was ai>P11I)d for oach a~~itiOfla l AN6) . 
Special &tucatk>n remained M an "allocation oos;s' under 
ttis new approach . Howuver. ;t ... no placM within tM !J"f\eral 
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l und . The state prO';ided GTB aid lor thai portion of the spet.iat 
educatiOll budget of the district'. spociat e-dLlCation a llowable 
cost payment . Des igned wi1hin th ,s bi ll . and beg inning i ~ 
t994-95 requ ;re-d dislricts to prollide $ 1.00 of local revenue to 
match e.ery $3.00 in allowable sp-edal education funds thai il 
rece ives from {he stale . (See Table 3) . 
The base I:>.l(lgel was determ i~e-d by a calculalO1g 80'1. 01 
lhe two entil i<lmell1 aoo a calcLJlated po~ioo ~ {he special edu-
cation reve nu~ . These two figu res became the OOnchmar\( lig-
ures to drive subsequent t>rJdget calcu lations. These figu res 
W"'O ttOOd to determ ine if grOWln in b<JdgelS we re poss;bIe or 
I:>vcIQe1s we re eithe r trozen or redLlCed. 
The a""tors off",e ran a scat!€rgram 01 {99O--91 school 
distrX1 I:<xlgels. ulitizng ttos system to determine where distriel 
I:>ucIgOO; would fall ", relalion to the base arid maximum buclget 
bench>1 ari(s. The bill dictated tna1 ' 
1. Those District s lha{ we re betow Ihe base we ra 10 
mandatori ly grow to the oose wilhin 5 years or less 
2. Those d istricts ab<we the maximum wore ffOZ~ n at 
thei , prel'lous yea,'" level. 
Budgels BELOW Ihe Base 
Sclloo disl ricts whose prevk>us year. budg<Jt was b·" low 
lhe base were provided lhree opti o<'s of bLJugnt growth 
1. l,;c rease 4% atxwe the prtMow year's I:>I.Qget 
2. Irx:rease 4% above the previous yeats mean budgel 
per ANB 10f Ihe d;st ric1 limes th e new AN B. (Thi s 
wou ld oonefit those d ist r;cIS who had increases in 
ANB). 
3. A mandatc.-y grOWll1 between lhe preVlOus year's IlLKl -
get and the base. TIoo8 manda lory growlh amount 10 
20"h tne first year, 33% the second year. 500/. the thi rd 
year. 66% the fo u~h yea,. aCId 100% (or 10 Ihe base) 
the filth year). 
A distr"t wOOse budgel was ooklw 1M M &e wa s 'oquorod 
lo grow al least lhe mandalory ~mounl . Howev.,,-. a do~lrX1 wos 
perm;lIe-d 10 pe,m issively grow to 11;0 grNt~st (or to My iovd 
up to the greatest) of any of lhe options. 
Budgets BETWEEN {he Base and Maximum 
T he d istricts w1"lose previous year's budget was ootwOO!1 
the base aoo the maximum were limited to maintain the pre",-
ous years budget lIrlIess the differe,;ce was presented 10 the 
vOIe rs and they app roved an increase. Howe>er, the .-.o reases 
were limited to: 
t . ItlCfease 4% alxwe the pre"'JOuS yeMs bu<Igel 
2 l,;crease 4% of II", l"eviotJ" ycur's mean budget per 
ANB for lhe dist,ict trrncs the new IINB. (Agail1 . thIS 
wou ld henefit thO"~ di"triclS who had incfeases in 
ANB) 
I" no en .... . however. cr:Ud a distlict that was ooce above 
lhe ha&e i<lvc l. red Llco Its budget ootow the oose blldget level. 
Fo r th ose di.trict& wh~ re onrol lment8 were de<::l inlng. 
growth really wa$(l't on option. 
Budgels ABOVE the Ma.imum 
Those d istricts above the " ' aX inHlm wore ffo<e rr at tM 
i<lvel of (he ir prevk>us year. 
This leg is~ture atlempte-d to adtir,,"S in<lqultics in C'"pit" 1 
outlay. The origmal cou~ action "''lu rrea re~ress in the !}E>ne-ral 
lund. retirement. Iransportation. ahd cap,tal outlay . n us and 
previous leg i,"alive sess<ons rewlled in n"'Mures 10 p,ovid<) 
eq u;ty in aW of the funds except for capital (,,,Ilay 
For a~ capital prc;ects aller 1 .Iu ly 1991, a" ~ fn r 11><) bll)'-" 
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nlum 93-9. and 94-95. It><! legislatu re established a ,a,m-
bUlsement payment s yst"m ",t I> ~ rna .. mum IImil 01 
5220-4330 P8< "~B. Ho.....,.,r. Iha legislatule 0<l'V lundaO 
S2 million lor Ole boemIurn. Tlws tunding was ~ 10 sal· 
ISfy !he law too al 01 \he coPCat ~ ""'I QUalilied. Tnus. 
quatdyflg IIIS1rk:ts recerve a ~ Share 01 the aIIocallOn. 
Each year !he amount 01 """""y aIocale<IlO di6lrict:s lor 8(f.01'/ 
In captlal P'OIecIS WOUI<I vary dr3pendrng upon !he arnot.W\I 01 
caj)1taI P'oteCIS !hal qu.oi!)l and lhe amount allocated by \he 
le-gisla1 ...... Tallie • • _Ihe arnour"ll <>I capilal doIiaIs qualty· 
In9 lor SIal. SlIPIX"IBfId .... nee the ~OsIat"'" has never alO-
cat&<! enr:>ugn 10 M~y Ivnd the Law. the amount of the prorated 
PIl<centage. 
Facing <I&erGASing "",~ nue and a p rojec!9d SI>O ~laH", lne 
stale's 1xrOgeI. the \/Over...,.- oa~~d a spe<;ial S\lSaIon 01 th a 109-
islatur e 101 Novambtrr 1993. As part'" tha ie9islati ". b udgnl 
cutlrng, edcocQliOII re<:c ived its sha re of till! ax cutling men· 
Sures. The !tPil rooCl"oad ,,00(1 by the le9;,oatur", was 10 make 
!lCIO$S the board t)'P(l wh 01 al l programs. Cuts 01 4 5~ weI(! 
made in most \IO"'OmmCf'ltat budgets and ~docation was no 
"""~. 
Tha eul was 0CCornpilshed by leduClng Iha ' enc 
Enlillemeru !rom 516.000 .. !he eielTlOl"llaty and S2OO.000 10< 
secondary 10 517. 190 and SI91 .000 "'"9t'CllVely. Tha 'Pel 
$Il1Oem Entr1Iemonf _ 'l.lmilarly re<Lced !rom $3,500 lor ... 
memary and S4.900 tor $CCOI"Idary to $3.343 lor 9Iarnrlrrtary 
and $4 ,68(1 lor ~ry 
Also n:tr.o:Ied ;" !he cues .. e,e 10 limit those diSlric1s """""" 
the ma><lmum 10 9$_5" o1l1lerr P'eYlOOS yeafs budge(. TtrcoIc 
diSlric1s botw&er> II1c ~ and the maximum b<.ldgoets W(lr~ ill>-
Ite-d In Ihat mannor ., well_ Those d istricts below II"IG base 
W9(6 nO! 1001ChQ(!. The ~oncepl of I"OOYing di5tri cts 10 rtle ba$C 
r~malhGd 
In Olhor nCl ion du,ing I~ , is sess ion , Ihe blJ dg~1 growtil 
OPIk>ns origrl\ilily ".tat> ,s!;ed remain e-d "' aftect. How<;wer. a 
d istr~ .... aG now requited to YOle any budget gr(>Witr bIlyond 
the ""'nOnto"! growth requlIed 10 m""" to the !>aM. 
C<><"<ou rc""lty to I:<JdI;IeI (l<Jtn"O, tM method 01 funding __ 
ci;l1 educatioo was c:ha.ngad. InSleed 01 allocalrng re ......... 10 
drstncl$ O<l an aIowatrIe 00IIi1 mett,O<i , districts receive specr~1 
ec:Iucatron funds basad upan the diSlncfs 1Ot.aI i\.NIl. Tl>o 101<11 
amount 01 r_nue to the staiD lor special educ<1tion was 
divir;lc<l by 1M IOtaI arro.rot 01 A~B tor the state to "'""" al the 
numDel It am"unle-d 10 an "InstructIona l BIoc~ Grant" of 
$126 M pel .A.NB. ThI$ .... , to fund spedal 8ducallOOal pro-
grams willOn the disInct. A ~Ied lie......:. Block Grant" waS 
at.(> a llocale-d I" e~<;h (listriC! 10 pay for lhe "peral'''''' l or 
ocrupabooaf IJ>e,"PY, pl>ysrca' therapy, psydlologoGal SCfYOCO 
8nd administration. Th gram amDu<lle-d 10 $40.93 per ANB_ 
p",ticns '" Ihese grants 1'16re cao:..ialed inlO too maximuln 
budqelS. This amo<JlI .a' ," eac h year 
No subst""tive d1anoo5 in IN! sysl"'" to provkIe rav"" u~ 
f<x Montana schools oc<; urred in lhe ge<>r:tral sessi:m 01 the lag · 
i~alu, e in 1995', otho, Irnrn <lIStrIC!& WOr1<iflll wlthfn the <;On· 
s tra,nts of Ih e system-i 6 tMsa d,Stricts be low tt>G ""~ 
"""''''9 tile" bY<IgoeI$ to 1110 00 ... 
In the 1e9,S1.II'Ie ... ssion 0/1997 a oo~ed eflort was 
mounte-d by the ooucatronal oommu"ity, and concerned legis· 
lators. I>oIsle red by ttre gO\lCmor. 10 replaCe \he •. 5% 10 the 
enlrdemeoc The Aepublcan conuotlea Senate and HOuse dod 
""" agree .... !h the gowrnor'. request (deSpiw the fad thai lhe 
gowmor was e""""'eIy papular and alSO a Aepublican)_ In a 
""""""",ise eIIofI !he 1997 Io8!&IOr'I passed an incr ... "" ... the 
OOIrIIemefJI. The 00 ... enWernC!io<1l movec:r 10 _I was of9Mlrv 
delermine<! (ee $18,000 and S2OO,OOO raspedMlly)_ 
Tl"re per studllfll "nt>llemefJI was 1rre.-ea600 10 $3376 and 
$4726 re~'ivety lor lhe fi'SI year 01 Ille t>io-nno.rn. They al", 
increase-d 100"'" a",o"'l1l to $3410 ana SoIn3 in thIJ seo::ond 
year« the t>ienn ium. 
The legoslatu", at50 alocailld 576.26 p-&r "' NB lor tocMol-
<>gy. To roce"e t his """ rey, d ,s triclS a re rGqUirOO to mO leh lhe 
leQ;,oate-d amount. However, this re.en"" ooed rot he plaooJ 
in the gen,,,.1 fUf'ld snd therefore CM O<!- CiOrrie<:l ove r budget 
ye ars. The IeQl51aiure lell IIIl! door lairly wid" opeo ("ven 
'h lM I 
........... 1 I'",,,, ~r'-~nu .. b, ' C~I<'l\""Y ie M .... ""''' SchuQ"" 
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, 
thOugh lhey 1o!>Il~ \he moooy tor ledmology) lor di.I,"''' 10 
&penCI Ih" """"'Y II _s.~. 001 be o.p&rI1lor any lIaIal)' 
~&m. 
eo..c lusloll 
Willi the Curren. sysIem cI funding MontanII Id'IOo:Ik. ~ IS 
likely mal Ihe level 01 eqUity '<!qui"'" bV Ihe COull will be 
l88Ctt8d. However. 110m !he data. ~ "P1I8I''"' tNl lite conditions 
ot Iwdin~ Montana tICI>::tols 1$ letumD,j IQ what WU ... e "'6' 
!e00ll in 1969-l.e. !he retationship 001_ SUIte "'tiding end 
Iocat 11nIi'tg. 
Tllere lias be9n prog,ess in ~ eQUity"' 'e,irement 
and IrMsporIation aa ~ as capital outlay, With rflpecllO lt1e 
lotlOr, howe-Ie r. thare is trut ufficient l(tv""ue aloca,9(l1O make 
w bstantia IP'09'8S$. 
T~bI. J 
Sp«lal rod...,a,i"" t'",tdinll' 
Y,v "'. ,,,. SI28.04 
"" $12Z-n 09" $118.89 
"" SI16.2S 
UR lI 
.... ,~" ..... ..... 
.... _.·fl ........ 
....... s"" .... 
.......... ~-.. "" 
""' ... · M ... K .... 
'ib (.'It.nge Pupil """~ 
SoIO.9J 
dUMb- S43.68 0.067 
dlO32> $38.&8 <0.11> 
<0,022> $3H.4J <0.0 1> 
dI.092> ,,0.(161) 
• \1 ... ,,,,% 0( F' .. · ..... '(; ....... 
. .... d 
M ... _lS% ...... ~ 1''''' ..... ';0. 
P~ .. . 
-
-
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Endnotes 
• Assume an elementarv SChOOl dlSI,,,,1 with an "",011· 
rooot 01 1800 students. OIlh" 1800 &tutlcnls. 400 slu· 
dents are in lI.e 7th Illd 81h g,ade. The base 
enttIIerrt"", would be c:ataAat&d u. 
The IOIaI base cakUattOn tor the elemoolary dislnCl '" 
II"s e~ is sse.«3. 
'The Montana legi stalu,e meelS in b,enwu", ~SSIOl1 
starting n January on 0(Id "'-""00'00 )'f!af'$. 
' on"e 01 Plblic IrlStructioo . Budo;Jo! Office, AlIIJust 1997 
' leg ,s lative Fiscal Olvis lon. l3 u dg~ t An alys is 1999 
Btennium (January l(7), Slale 01 Montana . 
• Office 01 PubiK: Inst, UClOort. Budge! Offk:o, August 1997 
11 11661 
s ... II-u~~ 
(W% ofM",j"",m pi", 
fIO<Ii"" ofSpe<;.I liiIoxot;"") 
.. ·.om Support. if , 'igibl • 
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I have seen Ihe future and it looks like Ihe past, 
only longer. (a ttributed to Dan Quisenberry) 
New Jersey School 
Finance, 1997 
Robert K. Goertz 
Not" The analysis ...-.d cooclusioniJ oomai<>e<l/n !his alii· 
e-. (10 not _sanly represent the v_ 01 the Slat~ ot New 
Jersey Of the New Je<sey Ca'l<l"j,,,,",,, 00 HIgheor E~tioo 
New J .. "y $ehoool Finanoc<>. 1997 
In 1996 New..klrsey <MIrflauled its lundiog IormuIII for ~ •. 
~ and secondary educauoo 10< !he second trme rn $1~ 
years.. And In 1997. to, tile ltIird lime in sr~ years. the slate 
1itJPr_ OOIJ~ ~r9d tho struo·s scOOollinance ""'" u""""· 
!.I,Mo".al as applooo 10 urban dislrius. Howev ... the CUrrenl 
law ~~IIIPPIieo 10 11>0 .all """"""" 01 dislriclS. aod because 01 
lhe mltlhQOs aM assurnpl"""" used 10 oovelop !he IWO Jl'lOSI 
rf!oC(I(Il taw •• a ~rbor\ is l lUi" lII. 
The 1!lSI "9"'fi::ant d>ar>ge to _ Jersay 5<:0001 1"lIIflO11 
oocur,e<l in 1990. I'o1 lh thG e<1actment 01 1"" OIJality E~tiOO 
Act (OEA). Th i$ lew 5h<ftM the basis lor di. t nb<ttlng aod I,om n 
9L>!1r3 ntMd la" "" ... to" lounOOtiDl1 formula, thus movin g I,om 
a p'i r"rIQ'~ conce rn 10r ta.-.pa.)'<lf "'Iuity 10 a c:<Ince<n lew SllXler11 
\!qUIty The b<. lollS .... 1tQ<\uoed .... anlrc;p.loo 01 a New Je.se~ 
"'pleme oou<l deCl$i<.oI1 on ~ CI1aBe"ll'l to !he oonsM .. 'tJ<)nalny 
01 tt.en a"IS~1Ig sta tute . the PtC>lie ScOOol Ed\Ica~on Act 01 
t975 (betta, """""'" by ~S p.afl"4lllle\ law ........ 00' ~Ier 212} 
The OEA was eMeted ... tII some c~ang<I$ Oihortty aile. the 
,up,ama COU" ded.r<>Cf Chapte, 212 unoonstr1Ullonal as 
~ed to plamtin urblln di~ri<;ts 10r laitu,., "10 PfO\IIde 101 \he 
marruenance and SUIlPOfI 01 a thorOl.l\11 and etIiQerlI sysIern 01 
Ifer! pubhc SC:r>ooIs 10< 1111 ch'ldren in the $late b81ween the 
ages 01 hve and eoghleen yea",· (Abbolt v. &II<~. 119 N.J. 
287. known as Abbort I~' 
In J~ry 1994. lhe $U~_ court d""lared lhe OE ... (as 
amendeO in 1991) U~o><>t>$l~"Ik>nal (Abboll /11. 136 N.J. 444) 
and ordered tl\a IegrsrSI~'" 1O ,,(!opt ~ new 1!.'I"IdirIg lormuka by 
Septembe, t9ge (181", e" te "'IM 10 De<:embe, 31, 1996) The. 
new lormuka was ' aqu; ' oo to assu,e p>< rily bel WOOI"I spel">ding 
10< reg " \a' edUCSt"'" in lhe. uo ba " (list,k;~ """ In their WeRlmy 
5uburoan cou nterpart" and to M afe .. "'" addillollal neadll 01 
511X1er1ts in uobM dis/rich . The lXlUrt. ~ mookl be nOled. MS 
(:Onsl$!enlli' held thal.pend ing parity .. but a surrooata 101 p&. 
rIV in tile regutar IKluCIUiooal programs II.v .. ht> .. ~ 10 Sll.rGerlla: 
dilla8panCIIIS OOtWilM programs a.aitaOl" .... urban (IIslr1ds 
_ ltIoM in weattI"Iy Suburban"""" W9fl! _II doQ.menied in 
the r;our1's Abbon II aeasron. 
On o.oe_ ro. 1996. \he Cornp"'hensi'le Educalional 
Imp,ovamenl ana Fin8ncrng ACI ICEIFAJ 01 1996 was 
appn:!IIed by Governor CIvist .... Todd Whrtman. rneetrog !he 
<Ie\Idllll[l .'3010Shad bV the Slate oupreme court. UI<& Its pre· 
~ the OEA. troe CEIF ... provides rud '" l!vee I:>"oar:I Cilia-
gories; eqooll;zed lourdiitior> aid. tlal graru C&I~~ ald. Pna 
Robert Goo,tz (s Director, Fi5cal Po licy. New Jersey 
Commission on Higher Education 
" 
"'" 10, 0Ihe< nlIatod P""JIiI"". A b ,rth cal~ 01 ald. !Ilat lor 
Iaciliti .... aw.ws furthe, <III~nition 
Before turrw>g 10 the  01 the sepa""e ca!e\JOfles 
01 ald. """",at desr::rcl ...... ~ abow Ne ... Jersey's school ,..".. 
tern oMIl ~ set the conte>1. Fl",~ New Joney is consistOllll)' 
one of the "'ItoeS1 Sp\IIIding ""'lee In the 1IIIIioo: $10.425 d0l-
lars pe' 1><4',1 m 1995-96 (Budget. 19971. I)u\ ~ also oon ...... 
l....u,r f3rlk$ ""'oog the top IM)e In pe<SOnallncome per capt1a 
Tloe ave<age le,,,,he.'s """"ry 15 also amor>g the higtoPSl in thr! 
nalion, al $46.801 '" I~95 (NCES. 1996). boA tl"oese data 
51>001<1 00 ad;"<led leo- ,'''' IIICI 11>;11 t1>e CO$! ol IivinJ in New 
J&rsey is also rotgh. 13 t>e<OOnl above !he nalional ave,age 
BCCOfdi n91o 0"'" e"!I~"lc (H/!lsIoad. (994). ThG putwic ocI>ooIs 
!!ducate apprOXImalely 1 25 milli on , IOO onl.: 23 percent of 
ti1em in I"" 28 urllan diSlncl$ ~ lleo:: trxl by Ihe oup ' arne CO<I~ 
decision. Stale support con""~t""'l ly ~~ a,Ot.n(j 40 PG'C<lnt. 
lederal aid around 2 pe,cMI, wilh the 'omarndef oomin~ 
pnnari~ tram 10CaI plopar'Y !R. e$. TOlal tofmlJla aid bu<:fo:J<>too 
to! 1997-98 is $4.9:)2 I)rrllOO. indOOing I~dili(ts;)id (6o.>o:f?et. 
199h 
FO,.,dalion Aid and Raqul<ed Loeal SIM ... 
Du. elopo'lOt /he FOllfIW/JQtl Amoum 
UroIike its p!'<Id(>ooSllQ{. thr! CEIFA pu,ports 10 di«IcIIy .... 
eWcational "'puts ... th a set 01 !!ducallonal OIlIC<lrl"IeS. $pOCiIi-
cally ~"""nts' meeting 56 COra curriculum coni""'" standardS .... 
_n academic a'eU _live c~lern worI<pIace,.,.... 
n()$$ $l~~"",ds' adopled by Ihe Slate boa,d ol e-ducatron. 
Acco,ding 10 the CEIF'A. these standsrdS delioe a tOOrough 
e<1vcahon. perMps to, thr! tirsl lime. 1!"uS meeung ha~ 01 the 
consl~toOO"" l mandate The IoW"l<latioo amoool estat>ffir.ed '" 
thG I.", is ir1l enOOd 10 eIt~bl9 dlsl ricts to deIIv .... 100 standards 
nlficiently. thus meet ing Ihe 01l1e , hal! 01 th e constllutlonal 
mand"IG To ~e te'mine Ihe foundation amQUnl. the New 
Jer~y Deparm-I ot Ed llcatioo creat!ld a mod .. district. As 
uplaincd In Ihe D\lpa rt me~". Comprehen. ioe Pl an 10, 
E diJca1l<Jnal ~ and Flnarocing (May 1996). 
ThG elements whlCl1 the slata has USoed to deten,.ne the 
aid tevel are t>Ued on an assumed en,ollment 01 
3.075 students in tIlree ~ SChc>oIs. one mKldie 
SCI100f. and 008 h.." 9ChooI. 10"11 no n"ICo'e lhan to per-
cent 01 the s1ucI8nI5 dassrfied lor speOal educaIion SE"t-
\frCes oIhe. than SPeech. COSt a&$umpllOflS a,e trom 
1994-95 <!ala [Slate average audited e. pendituresl and 
p!'OjeCIed 10 1997-98 dollars.. (NJDE 1996 p.3) 
Some <lithe orhe, eogooficaru kNolr,l{l)S 01 the mrxIril do;'rocl 
ortcIOOe el ....... ""'a,y schools 01 500 pupols In g,aoo. ktnaor-
(jart"" ( M~-day) lhrO"llh live. 8 m.dde Id>ooI 01675 P'JP'is in 
O'<>OOs six th,ough eighl . arod a hrgh s.chooI 01 fJ(X) $l,rient5. 
Ctass sizes are 21 IO! grades K tll'ougI\ th,ee; 23 lor gra<lOs 
fou r and frve: 22.5 in mitj<Jie 9<: 11001. and 24 in hig> school. Two 
guidaooe coonseklrS.' nurse . ar"id IW<\ rne<.lia sc""oosllech"". 
f:!W spec; alists are allotted to The miOOie $CI10(0; me nuff'lbffl 01 
(/lIidance coon selors 8nd rowS<l1l !IOu!>", ffi tn.. high sc/1oot 
E&<:I> scOOol has pr,,,,,,pals, as8lS1am ptoncOpal,. and ctencaf 
st~tt COI'IS'de, ~Ie 10 its siza. and 00" "";.lOly gu.ofd 
p",...""" is made 10' a cenlral oIItca Stall OIher f1)O.rI$ include 
ono camp""" 10, eactt lIVe ,\IJder1IS .... lh 8 live year AlI)Iao:;e. 
menl eyer". ,"'eased bme 10, profesSIOnal d""elopment lor 
hoaChors. and alowaflOll1 lor cocun;cuhlt and ex'r»<:u",cular 
activities (S23 per elementary pUPIl. $137 p'" ... 0dIe s.chooI 
pupil. ~nd $434 per ~igh 5d>oo1 pupil) AlttlOtrgh no opecrlic 
b3S15 IS cried ir1 \1"oe plan IOf the &peat;c amounts 01_ "",,,,,,. 
;np.m;. tt....,. afl1"lbly re!Iecl pallems In ",,,,,,bon d;'III,,1$ in ~ 
9enG"'I~ suburban $la~ 
The app,oach is ,Imilaf to ThaT embodied in 
""'S~Ils· focenlly enacted IlI1!tll9 """ . >'lith IwQ oxcer--
~ons. F~sl and 1O!lIITIOst. tile CEIFA &XpI>cilly Ilnk~ inpws Snit 
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ootoomes, although tile r<Hationsl1ip is assenect Second, tile 
CEIFA simply spedf .. " a fourldatioo arr>:>Ul1t, which was devef-
opOO using the mode! district T~e Massachusetts law specifies 
the O>::Jividual ;"'puts am varies tile", ~y th e size of schools arid 
distri cts; MDswchusetts t~8 ma<es explicit I:>oth the linear arid 
the step-wise furx;ti008' associat~d with char>ges in tile scale 
of a school or a clistrict, whereas CEIFA leaves these functklns 
implicit 
FOOOO8lioo Bud9<'1 
Th e CEIFA estab lished Ille basic rouMat ion, or T&E 
amoont. at $6,720 fo r pupils in grade. ooe to five. The l"roi\tlt 
r", kiOOarganfrll f'4)iIs is 0.5; that fC<' middle school, j .12, ~ nd 
too high schoof weight is 1.20. By COIlt ras!, the OEA made pro-
,;sloo je<" half-<fay I>'eschool students with a w.)ight 01 0.5 und 
full-time kir>dergarlfrll ( j .O) , arid establ ished weights of 1,2 fo r 
middle school arid 1.33 for high schoof. Tile basic f~tion 
amoon! was oot strlctly comparable since the OEA inciLlded 
pens ion payments for teachers and other members "f th~ 
Teaclle rs' PfrIlsion and Anrouity Furld, whd are paid by the 
state . Fo r 1998-1999, tile bas ic foundat ion amounl is 
ilereased by the re900al coosumer pr>oe inde.' to a~~st fo r 
ioflatoo, As in othe r foundatioo programs. a district's founda-
tion (T&E) oodget is the product of its weight&! oo roll ment and 
the foondalion amoont, alt~ there ale provisioos to r"Cog-
ni ze historicat budget patterns in calculating the T&E budgel 
Un like many foun dation p!og,ams, the CEIFA assumes 
th at the app ropriate le vet of sperld ing fo, each pupif can be 
fourld witton a range, defined in doSa, terms e-qual to five per_ 
cent roore '" less than basic foondati<x1 amount There is tt..J3 
a min intum T.!<E budg&t and a rna.im um T&E bo:1g/)t fo< each 
district, except for the urban districts, fe<" whd the minimLJm 
budget is tile maximum budget to bring about panty. Th e ra nge 
partly addresses cost differences in the state as well as k>cal 
vote r preferences. 
The CEIFA. also establishes a biem al process for "".",1'0'-
ing arrd rellising th e fool'\dation . In even numoored (noo-elec-
too) years, tile govemor, afler consu ltation with the educaticn 
CommiSSionef, is to transmit to tile te9s1ature a "Report 011 the 
Cost of Providing a Thoroo gh and Etf,cient Education: This 
report has three requi red e lements, The first is the amount 
oecessary to deliver the core curriou lum, iocluding the types or 
prog rams, s~rvices, activi ties, and materia ls necessary to 
achieve a thoroogh and effidem education, The practices of 
hi gh pe~orming schools and distr>ots are to be used as bench-
marks, The seCOlld element is range aroo nd the T&E amount. 
and the th i rd e tement comprises the add itiona l pe l pupi l 
amounts for the fofiowir>g categorical aid prog rams, specia l 
education; early ch iklhood programs: demoostrably effoctive 
programs; ",structiona l suppiemetl1: bilingual educati<x1: coo nty 
vocatiooal schools; arid d istarx:<l learn ing network. (See ooiow 
for a description ot the"" programs.) Unless tile legislature 
adopts a COflCU"frIlt resol ut ion ifldicatin g disagrooment with 
th o r~porl and slat ing specific objections , tile recomrnenda-
tio05 af{l consoored acl<::';Jted ,' tn OfJd numl:>ered years the T&E 
~rno unt is inCf{laood by the regiooal cansu"", r price index. 
Required Local Share 
Th e req..ored locat share for ~I di""rXo\s except the urban 
districts", caiculated at the mirJinHlm T&E budget. The pre!x.<j-
get year is used if It is iowe r. l<)C(>1 fiocaf c~padty i. measured 
by weighting p!Ope rty wealth and pcrsoMI incom<l eq u"I~, a 
provision carried over from the OE A. No t;peGific tax '"t~s ar~ 
specified in the formu la; rather, tax rat"S or -rfllJi tlpli e!s' are 
ca",ulated anrtoai y so that ~ defined amOlJnt of stote aid is ,"s-
tributed and the capacity measures are w~ i g h led equa lly , 
Statewide data aoo the limot<)d expcflO}f1CO of ,he OEA suggeSl 
th at tile personat inco(ne "multipl ier w~1 be [PU I times Ihe prop_ 
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My muitrpfj"". Bo!h income arid prope rty t~" (!(Ita are obta",oo 
from stale lax leco<ds 
The required loca l &hare need oot be raised &OIeiy hom 
plope~y taxes, which are tn." only generat pmP<lSe ta<es avaif-
able to schoo l districts in New Jersey . Instead, tile requIred 
boal sha re consists of tile local 1e1lY. designated general fUlld 
batances. and misoo ll ane-ous loca l ,e.enue, p l u~ state a id 
interlded to reduce Iocat tax burdens rat ll er Ulan pro.de for 
k>cal spending . The CE lfA also presumes that siX pe rcoot of 
the general furld oodget is a reasonabte su rplus by requ iting 
that fun ds in excess Qf that amount be appropriated un less 
designated for appro.ed capital purposes 
Care Curriculum Standards Ak1 
A dist rict's toundati on aid , tefm ed Core Cu rri cu'um 
Stan~~ rd s Aid ICC SA) in l~e fo rmula . is the diffe rence 
bctl'lOOf1 its T&E budget and its local share. Because 11le aid · 
abkll:>oxlget can val)', a stat~ support ratio is esta~ isl1oo at the 
minimum T.!< E ~1J<:\<;je t ; this rati o is the pe!centage that state aid 
oornp risas 01 the minimum T&E oodge1 , Too state SlW'l!1 ratio 
is then applied to the district's ""'lIat bl.Qget. In other Words, 
actual aid is base<! upon the aC1Ual T&E (regular educati oo) 
budg~t with the peroontage of the bu~get tha1 is aKled deter-
rroried at the rronimum levet for d istricts other than the urban 
(JnGS. 
Lik~ th<l QEIl, t h~ CEIFA. ~m lt& the growth of equalized 
a.o , presumably to ~ rate commensu rate wi1h eS1imated rev· 
c nu~ growth. F", 1()97- 1(198 the total amoont ol CCSA. is s61 
a t S2.620.2 mi ll ion . lis growth IS Indexed b y growth in th e 
regiona t CPt and statew ide enro ll ment , Core Cur<icu lum 
Slandard Aid comprises 50 P6!Cen1 of tOiaI state aid 10 edl!ca -
tioo fO I 1997_1998, includi"ll direct payments fe<" tM employ-
ers' share of teachers' pensions and social security. Wh.:;h are 
hOt refloctod WI ool l l:>oogets (Budget, \997) . 
TM CEIFA also conta ins a provi,,;oo fC4' tax r~ liet f(}f dis-
t!icts with high concentrations ot klw·income pupils. eQu" lize<! 
ta> ralOS in e,coss of 110 pe rcent ot t h~ statewoo ~vcrage, 
and, for d istncts with roore th~ n 2.000 pupils, propMy w~alt11 
not more tha!l twice the "tat~wide equatized vatuation per 
pup4. A diSlrXo\'S Supplc"-1WI Cor~ Currie"""" Standafds Aid 
equals the diffomnoo belwa"" its minimum equa lize<! tax "'t~ 
an<l 110 percent of the stat'l'l'lide avera!}e eqll<l'ZOO tax rote 
muHiplied by the district' s eq u~li7.ud p!Ope rty ~aluation, Primary 
beneficiaries are urban districlS. 
Facih'/""s Aid 
Although oot pari Of me fOlJndaIIoo , akl 10< fl>Cilities is a lso 
presumed te be eq",,~'ed . As noted e~rl ie r , the exact formul~ 
has ooen deferred , but botll deb! _ . ice arid lease purctlase 
payments are to be " " ered 
Categorica t A.id 
TM new law contain s eight catego ric&t aid prog rams to 
add ress spac ia l needs; these prog rams provide aid 00 a pe r 
p up~ basis with ool regard to tile wealth of the district WI which 
tM JlUIl~ resides. Aid amounts or excess cost factors are stJb.-
jeCI to biennial revi ,,;oo in the "Report 011 the Cost of PrOliid ing 
a Thorough and Effkoient Educalioo;" ai d amounts are set f'" 
1 997~ and ir<: reased by the CPt fOf 1998--99. 
$p<xJa1 Ecivcaliw 
Liku ea rfi cr laws. a.d tor spacial oouca1ion IS bas~d OIl 
exc~ss co. t fact",. that ",fi ed a<ldjtio",,1 costs assooiat&! with 
edUClltO'lg ch ikl ren with disabil iti es. Th<llaw ~"'-'>'s a prIl'o'lO<JS 
set of partly diagoostic and IMrtly servICe catagones in10 foor 
ti ers, n lthough th~ a,sigm1~ nt to a her IS stit relatoo to a diag· 
00$1$. The ~xoo"s oo.t tactor is app lied 10 the T&E (base fom-
d~tion) amount, but unli ke previous laws, the stu dents are 
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counted on th~ if grade-aPPfopriale categories raliler IMn r,.,;ng 
wmg illoo t .O. H >e tier weig hts afe: 0.0223 fOf Tier I: 0.43B2 f(>r 
Tlcr II; O.B847 for Tier III: atld 1.2277 lor Ti e, IV, fo r students 
recei.ing int""sive serv"",s such as those tor autistrc 0< cI"onj· 
ca lly i~ indi,,;ooals. To counter "" a~eged o.eruse 01 tM i>"r-
cept ually impa ired cl assif icat ion , a limil is placed Oil th e 
pe rCC(I\ag<l at a distr'cl's stude<lts who may be so claSS<fie.J. In 
a<ldition, a district moy request aK1, eit he, 00 an emergoocy (>r 
a re imbursemen1 basIS , lor pupi ls whose placement cost 
exceeds $40,000 , Cests of speech correction services and 
child study teams am inclu<led in tile fovndatiorl aK1 amount 
Bilingual Educa tIOn 
AeJdilional aid IS p<ovk!<Jd tOf stOOents in approved bllil>-
glial or Engti>h as a Socood l~"I)Ua9<i programs. wtjoct 10 a 
threshold enrollrn<lnt T ile Mdit"""" cost amount fo.r 1997-98. 
$ 1 ,073, is O. 1597 01 the T& E amount 
Transporlatlo1l 
Transpo ~alion aid is calrulutoo accorlli"ll to an e>l>OCted 
cost formu la, with an """,nti. e factor for ve/1id e capac ity ut~ 
~ml"'" applied to the Iransportatic<> of r<)gular pubi ;,; aM rx>r>-
pttlfic school Plllliis plus those specia l edOJoatk>n f")pI' wflo 00 
Il(lt Mave special transportatIOn r'f!q lRr<) rncnW, The in cen tive 
facta< does nOl appl"1 to the tr3 rlSpOrtOtLOO 01 'l"?"ial e<:lrJcation 
pupi ls with speciaf requirements 
The oo ly vartables in the fo rm<Aa are the """,wr 01 p u p~s 
~tig i~le lor transportation (2 mil e$ for eJt, muntary students ; 
2 1/2 mi les lor high school stL>dentsl ar><1 th e ~veraQ'J distonce 
students are transported. The coeffioiefiK in the aid "'1llation 
assume that the fixed pup;1 coa ts are more than foor tim~ s 
high...- fa< speclal educatioo pupU. with woeia l r9qUlr9me<l1S 
t llan tor reg ular pupi ls. but the variable costs ore somewnat 
less than three times higher. Previ""s f<>rmuia. cith", included 
" Mlional lactors in the expected cC>St formula (til<) QEA) or 
roirrotxrrsed a po~ioo of app roved costs (Chapta-,- 212). 
COImty Vocaliorul ScI!ooIs 
In addition to foundation aid based upon t~ e co unty's 
a9gro9" to liseal capacity (cletermined by COO1paring 1(}c.<!1 fiscal 
CApacity to local T&E budgets), counties rece ive categorical 
aid for Pl"'~S in cron1y vocatiooal scl'ools . A.J in 1997-98 1$ 
$1.662 pcr PUP" , Of O.2473 1imes tile T&E base. ",tl> 311)",d· 
tim" pupils we'!11ted 0 5, 
DemortSlralJly Erteclive Programs 
Ai~ in this new catego;y is aloca!ed to ass< sl d istuct. with 
c"""""t ration s 01 scl>ool a< district poverty. Districts that have 
schools with bctww<\ 20 percent and 40 pe rc""t low-in COO1e 
StL.<:leIl!S rec<)j vo POO pcr pup, jor students in lhose schools , 
and districts re<::ei. e S425 pef pupi l f<>r students in 8<:hools witll 
more Ihan 40 perwnt klw· income stuclems. In addilioo. dis-
tricts in whiCh IOw·income ~s comprise berwe-en 5 per"""l 
an<j 20 perrent of tile tOlal popu lation recei";e $339 for each 
bw- ir<:ome pupi l in 1flSt.-....otioo Supplem""l Aid." 1..ow-income 
p upi l s" are defined as t~ose coming f rom househofds 
with income at or btJ low 130 p ~rcent 011he lederal poverty 
guidel ines. 
Tl>ts categ(>ry ,eplaces the QEA's aK1 f(>r pupils a1 risk 0/ 
edocatlooal failo.I'e. wl>t d> was an ocated accord ing 1he number 
of p<Jpils e ligible f(>r the foOO ra l free iutlcM(ee mil k program.' 
Aid must be used for progmms wei> as alternative or COO1mu-
"'ty 8<:hools , cta.s sizo ",d"",ic<>, par""t educatioo, an<j tete-
ptone , teleconlerence, atld Ifidoo tut(>ring. These prog rams a(e 
subject to separate l>udgoting . acc<XJI1tabi lity, and m<:01itorin g 
requ irements . TI>e coot of mmedio l educatioo programs has 
be€fI included In tile kJ undnti(>r1 amount. 
f~rly C~iidhood Progmms 
Th O PurP<Wl of rhrs new catejJOry is 10 enable districts with 
'ogh co ncentrations of low41X'01l1e pupils to provide full-day 
kor'll1erW'~(>1 . presc!1ool classes. atld other early dli~ pro-
grM13 and Sll~. wtidl were mduded in lI>e foon;:la!b"l pro-
gram under the OEA, DistOrts with between 20 pefOem an d 
40 perC«>! lOw.incomtl slt.<:iotlts roc""" $465 lo r eoct1 reside~t 
K-1 2. county VOCiltio ..... ,. or out-<Jl..<Jistr"t special educatrn stu-
dent; those with more than 40 percent IOw' income stuclents 
receive S75(J. Distncts must sWm~ a plan to estabish prescOOol 
and luU-day kor"l(!e rg~rt(>1 for all four· and fiv9·year-oid cnildren 
tty the 2{I01-2002 school year, For the next foor years. aid may 
be usM to co" ,t" ... ;t bcilitlCs. and ,"st,;,;ts impiementing an 
app roved pi an Il\;ly usn the aid fo.r cIemor1st,"b~ eftooive pro-
grams pr;::. to estab ' &hi"ll omiy childhood prog-ams, 
Disf31lC(; Leaming N8!WO/"k$ 
Each distr"" rece ives $40 per ' 6s<oont stud9nt enrol led; 
tile aid must be accounted f(>r in a spooal rcvooue fund, Tile 
goa ls of the a id p ,o gram are to crea to by 200 1- 200 2 
"a statewide inlrastnx:ture for tile delr.e ry of 'roico. 1Iidoo. an~ 
data" art<! to "provide al distrd9 w,lh the oppo~"",1y to sIlore 
oorricuar offerings so as to expand the SCOp<>, qu ollty. rOohness 
and diver.sity of curricula in all scl>t:Jot districl$ and C<><ltribute to 
the redefin ing oT teaching and learni"9 in the contGmporaIY 
sWing." (CEIFA. section 22) 
Adv~ Education 
For 1997-98 each d is trict rece ives $ 1 345 per puprl 
(unweighted) tOf in div iduals enr ofled in approved adu lt h igh 
schools. post-gradOJale programs , and approved luil-t'r"rl<) pos1· 
seconda ry programs in oounty vocatoooa l schOO • . Both pro-
gram detinition art<! the appropriate amoonts 01 aid are to ~e 
r9viewed 
Other Progr~ms 
The CEIFA inclo..Qas a r>UtT1oo r of supplemental education 
progr"ms to he lp d ist ri cts th al wou ld Qthe fw ise lose aid 
bocau"" ot T(>rmu la changes and 10 address spedlic c"cum-
stancG3 considered ~y ~ey legislators to be unduly oorden-
S«n~. Tile ~"sic suc~ pre>gram, Stab~lation Aid, assures that 
nO diSl ric! r""elves less l han 00 percent of th e a id roce1ved 
u "~c r earlier prog rams or , in subsequent years, fro m the 
CEIFA formutas, Supplemental stat<lizat"'" aid is provided to 
dislr""" with h;gh concentrations 0/ senior citiz""s or tax rates 
in excess oj 130 perc""t oj the state average bul wI>;) do oot 
rOCe1.9 SCCSA, 
To mx:ovrage and reward school and district outcomes , 
abso luto achoeveroont awards are made to schools in which 
90 I'f)roont of the enrol lment achieves passi ng scores (>r better 
on one Or mor9 of the throo statewide assessments (mathe-
ma tic s, wri ting , and read ing comprehension) , Si gnifican l 
progrel'S awal(!s am made to scl>t:Jots derr>:olstrating the most 
improvem""t in the pessilg rate on tile tests. For the .si gnifi-
ca nt prOgress award. schools ar~ di.ided into Qu inti les fc( eoct1 
test t)JSOO UpO n initia l passing rales; tile top 10 percen t of 
scllOOis il"l e.eI> Quinti .. receives tile award. 
Lastl"1 , grants m e aul hori~ed to """ourage districts to con-
sol oot~ Of region" 'i~e support an d spedal i~ed services , 
Expeniture Limitalions 
Like its pre<lece~oor", the CEIFA n:;l.odes . mrtations on the 
growth of d istrict expert<!i~"O". Tho general I.,, " rs th' """ per-
cent or the increase in [M e reg iono l oonsume' price index , 
~e.: is greate r, .,qu",od 10' mango,", ~mottmeol, ceolain 
capital ootlay expenditures , speciul oducatioo t ransportatio n 
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Co<>clUl lon 
Shor1ly altO!'< GOY<I'oor W hitman si!JOed the CEIFI\, 'he 
pIaintJIts ,g1u,,19(1 10 cowl 10 ct.alenge the consMul....al~y 01 
!he _ lew on the grounds ihal ~ lailed 10 asaure PII"ty"' 'eg-
Ul., 8due~I;on eopend,lu,es ~nd 10 assu.e Ihal add,honai 
needs 01 CI'rI(I'1Nl WI poor urban <istricts are met. as requ<ecI in 
!he Ccrurt'. OP"I"" in ADboR II and AbbaIJ 1/1 (Planlrlts' BneI, 
1997) The 51at~ 'IlIP"""''' court. -..tiel> ,eraned JUnrsdlClO)tl 01 
the caS<!, nUn:! o.al argum&nlS on Ma,en 4. 1997 and 1" 0 
monIhs I~. deCldIId ,n Iavor 01 !he plainlJll. 
11 doper Ide! ~ 01 III~ ro<.ol"s docis.,." _.al Ob6etIIallO<'lS 
""" M)I1I1 mal<ing. Fi.5I, !he CEIFA cool,,,,, .. lhe pal tem 01 dis-
trbrJIr.g '~11y mo 'e ,nan t.a lf 01 state aid on the 1lai41 01 a 
loca l districl', ~ 5Cal capacity . 
Suwnd. CEIFA cotHlnues to diSirioote s ubSlMti al a id lor 
P'Jp ti5 at ,isle 01 ed LJC"l looa l la~ure o n the basis 01 a j)O'<My 
meawr, ,athol" than o n the oosis {JI the actual .:Ie .... e ry 01 00" 
""'", Sovera l klgisi atOfs c';'iclz8d the OEA lor "'oYi<:Wlg at-
,i5l< aid on 1I'l10 00"" 01 ""Jibilit~ 10, ltle l&<j&<all,ee U"rCM'H 
... ,., proQ';"Im , a'guing ""', not all cn~"" eligible !or the pro-
g'am r...nctl ne<.><Iod acld<1.,,,,,1 OOlVlces and ~ !he al{ll>-
mt'III thM the eml)l"ion!of <isU'ibul1O!,l aid '~ed lIIe "'ong 
'elationsh,p bet_n poverty and e ducational risk. Many 01 
IItOM Mmeleglsl;rlOn; VOIed !of 001 one bul IW<l p'og,ams !hat 
use p!:N9rty as 111" c,itl)l"ion lor allocatrog 1tIII, and Me of the 
PfOllllW'l" wily d"ICICId, <istributes aid 001 80::00:long 10 tne 
target POPUIaIlOn (pmsd>ool- and i<J"de<garten-aged CI'iIohn) 
bUt aooording 10 Ih&i. 0100. """rs. In ...... , \tie esserlliarl validity 
0111'" 'I"IUSU'G (llJ1last9d its critICS. 
Thin! , me UN 01 a_age cost data 10 esI!1b1i5tl or modjl~ 
~ klunditl1Ol1 or cal (lgOrio::al amount can bG cnhdZed on al1easl 
two grClUf1dr:; , 8-=lI y as it r~flects salari"" , tM Ia,gest otrj~ 
cI expcndrturo. On lhe OM ham, usm g average costs ",a~es 
flO pro""""" lQf COSI 01 li"ing diftore""" , in a Slate, even ona 
as small RIld s..nmI"!TI llornogeIleOOS a, N&w Jersey, 0" Ille 
OIher nend, &v ... 81J'! ooo;t data oI:>sGure olter> si9nilicat\1 di" e<-
_ in lhe quality ot 100 irJp.rts j),,,eIla",,,,, SUC ~ as tfle e~pe­
,....eo 01 I,anng olleactll)l"s The CEIFA partly 8(I(l, easeslfle 
Ii,S! Cf~i"",m $lf1C\l 100 T&E amOlO1t aoo bu0g8t ca lCulalions 
allow lor ft *' ""reo<l1 variance: _ 1)1". one analySt ~y 
Hbm&led thai the C051 01 living valles by 22 perClNll ,n !he 
stale. (HatslelOd. 1994) 
Finally , the Ia., b'eaks new llround by e.pllQ~y ~l1Iong 
kIunda' "", If1IUIs 10 specific desired outcornes _rtheIess 
\liven ltICI cu,~ $tal<, 01 _ """" alXluI now tI'ICI forme, are 
InlnsIormed rna lIIe laM ., It>ere is no a priOfI f68son 10 beIi_ 
e<1tIor It\;I.I 111, ""'ndation is sufhoeo. or !hat it Is 001. or ~hal lhe 
'IIIncIi!Ims INtmselYes "'" suU"""otly~. From ! 
C<lnS1.MIOI'IaI '1II~ "pom~. the slardams aod ioputs eo<>ceivatMy 
~ aSSU re II iIlO<oo gl> e<J"""t",,,..,;tmu! providing lor 9QrJ!I1 
&d ucat,ooal OPiJOfI<H" Iy •• 1nC<> t!>era is no r8aSOf'l !O assume 
that &COeSS 10 Ro.ancOO pl"cemenl COOf8<ll, lor exam~ e, Is 
ne<:6ssa ry 10 fld'rj ove tNt .t"~darOO, By conlraSI. the !oo nde-
tiM ~ ., me OEA ... as establ .. hed by k>Oki nll nt Ov.J rall c~' ­
ricu l ~m o Ue 'ings. gene ,,,1 staHinll iav elS, aM spend ing 
p&ll<lmS in dstrids INtI _......,.;I de sirable OlI1COf11&s on auch 
measures as &land~l(:hed Ie~ and poor<:entag&S ot g.adiJ.aIe' 
going 10 postS&COl'\Cla'Y e<;I"",,1/on. h is 001 flClC9S8&rity cle~r 
lIIal one epproach '" mo, .. deIe~ble lhan tI'ICI 0CI>e' 
R ..... t"oC4I'S 
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Endnotes 
1. For a <.Iescr ipti<.)r1 oI lhe p f()V~ ot the onllmal QEA, 
see Rob<.! rt f( Goo" z a M M~ rgmel E. Goonz, "The 
QL>/l ily E<iJcation AcI 01 \ 990; New Jersey Respond. 
10 Ablxm v. Bu,. e." Journai 01 Education Fmancfi 
16 (Summer 1990) 
2_ In it.< May 14. 1997 \leCie.ion, the N8vl ,,",r.;ey Supr ....... 
COO" ord .. ed me Sl/lte 10 iI1cnlaM '''IIl'~' education 
fln:Iing 10 the 28 urban chtricts 50 ihal ood> 0I 1f>e Ih-
1,>CI5 can ,p, nd Ihe 18m .. amounl p." pup,l in 
1997- 1996 as II>e ovo,age 01 the wealthy suburban 
dislnOlS.. TlIs 8$p!ICI oIltICI deo;imn etIec:riv<lIy remOYes 
Ihese _ d!$lncts from Ihe I<:undallon call::ulabons 
disru~ f'l1IIr$ sedlon , 
3 ll>e seven academIC 8'_ .. G m;]II>9maDcs, """'lICe. 
language ens I.to.acy , v,sual and "", Io'm,ng a ns. 
social SI<Jdoa$, o::rmproMns"", hoatth and pnys.:;a l ed .... 
cation. and world lang<Jages. The ""'"" crotooC "",fl<.. 
place ,eadit;eos ' tllndar," ~ro; ~PI>y cntical lI1i n~; rrg , 
prob lem solving , Hnd ooeioion ,",,~ir>:J .~ h; use teet\-
n olog~ , 1" IOIm31101' a n,! other tool ., de,elop ca ree, 
planni.-.g a" d employability oI< ill5; ,,"qu ite the skill 01 
sell-manag.ement, inck.Ong IJDIII ..,nlO!,l. eff;,;m usa 01 
lime and -';.-.g coopera!rv<>iy WIth oltl.",;; and a"",,"~ 
iu>owledge oIlP tel~ p,mc'ples and Ms ic li.S! a id 
(NJDE. 1996) 
4 An "xample ot • linea, ODSI '5 le.1booI<s, since each 
studenl _ Me N> ."""'pIII of sIep-....... costs is 
g.odance oounselorS. _ , as in the CElfA, ~ rrogtrt 
00 spe6lieclltIat lllere be """ 1or ....... I)'" 125 sludonls. 
How one treals an Increment ""'" Ihan 12S wi" v;ny 
depending '"""" _ Me _ !he """""'"" load tor 
a COOnselor $I>Qo.Ad be. 
S. Th~ "'9on81 CPI .s "!he """' ....... annual increase. f'I 
tile consume< price inde. lor Itle New 'foil< City am 
Phil ade4phi/l. &t'eaS 00"" 11 lire Iiscal )'e8f prooodi"!lthe 
preOO<!g&1 :rea •.. ." TM CEIFA does N>! irl{!rca.le how 
the I"", ;rl{! 0::8S a,e to be v.e'9"!ed , and vmious woig hts 
ha,,, bea n s uSg esI6d o ve , th e yaM' tha t a -New 
""''''''Y CPI-!>aS been used, 
Ii A 1&gisial jva ccromi&sion , the Gommrssooo on Bu"ne5S 
Eff iciel'rC) O1 lhe P ubk Sd'IooIs. is dla,~ed with 00VeI· 
0JlIIl9 advrSO'Y oorldlmlll'lcS lor tho cost 01 oo t", .. ,i"ll 
non~rrsll'UClion111 seJVlQ!S t>uCII as food ""Mem, !ra .. 
portation, OpoltlIl1011 and r'J\!W"Oenance 01 plant. p"""'-
ing. e~t,acu"icula. and cocumwla, acllv>lies, and 
nea/lh and go.WIC:6 services. 
7 In an """mpie 01 ~ consequences, ba..,g state 
aid on litis eigbl~y cnII!n;)n &t'ICOI.O'ayed"""", /l1SInds 
to n::rease !he number 01 Slude<I1S _oiled ., lite led· 
e,al programs 
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New Mexico's school rormula for financing 
public school operalioos is widely regarded as 
one 01 the nation's mOSI equitable, 
School Finance 
Formula in New 
Mexico 
David Collon and Joh n B, Mondragon 
FO ...... Ia: Orlgln_l994 
New Me»oo', Iotmula lor lonancrng public SCMor opel'&-
!1(>:19 IS ",defy f9O'Irned as one or rt>e l\al ioo's mo8! equotable. 
AJthoo.rgh !h<.!rtI a r~ " w.I:> e vanal""S among disniels' spr!<1di ng 
pe r poJpi l, th<>Mo v .. ri ations ~ r i r.u from ooot factors ralhll r lhan 
from ioter-<listrici ,,&mtions in toeal p!oper!'J " a lll/!, Fiscat OOL>-
lraIily has _ ach_. (H_ az dosctJssed below, fund-
i'>g lor caprLaf exper\<lolrJre$ rs e r:tfferenl story ) 
The ma", lUlU"", of the cu,,""t funding 'ormula were 
adopted ... 1974, PrevIOusly, most 61at" aid was disttilJo.rted 10 
'"tricls on 8 fla!'9<a~ or 1'.'OI'j>Ied_p<Jpil basis, witt>ool rega rd 
10 local lax elfOrl or ca pacity ,' Districts su~emeoled the ~ al 
grants wilh klCal prope~y la, revt<mJolls."The ... revenues varied 
-V. ranging ,n 1973 lram less rh<>n $50 per S1uOtnl On IKX>-
nomo::ally--delllessed oomnundrl1$ 10 tr<:If" than S100 per stu-
derlI in mn'1er8l-11Ch dl$tnCl$' 
C<rncem 101' lWtal1h·basoxf ineQuities in schOof spending 
o Mitial 1y was /ICl<fIO'Medged in IhG lale 196Qs, Peul MorI was 
commissioned 10 study th o siTua tion. In HI61 , Il e raco m-
nl\l OOOO a lour'Kl!lllon-typC p'<>Ilr~m,' Althougf'l!he fOlmdaliort 
toncepl ... as J\OI compel''''O to Ne ... ""' ... :o's schoof poIicy-
makers a! Ihe ~me_ the leglslalu'e did instoMe a -minimum 
SUppaR- disl"bu~on to !he POO'_ distncts. 1l>e ellOtl was 
smau. By 19118 OI'Ify 1«, of stare aid was g""'9 Into the rnn-
mum ""won lund.' 
In the early t 970$ .,quity conc;orns ~ecame more com-
()(tI'i ...." nourished by rlato;)rlwide ~ttQmion to oqJ8l p roloctioo 
I$sUes In many sociaf areroas, by lh& Se,rano and Rodfiguez 
echoollinanCt ca_, aoo by pcloCy-orioole<l ncp"H such as 
!he National Educahon Flnanc:e PfDfocl (NEFP) A r:Ioc1otal 
$llld)IlOI.n::I IN.t New MexQ)" pII~ schOOf aid 5ys1em 
was -dlsequaHzltlg ."' Although the Ie\lisfature 8<ltlsequenUv 
In,.-eased its mnmum ~ di$!rtbutioo, a law review a ~lcle 
warned IMt Nil ... Mexico was .. li ik!liy to pnwa~ in 8 $l];-rar><>-
type case unless 11leslala aId system wa$ revampe d.' A 
$er,ar>o-1ype sui! ...... li1e<! soon lherNft...-. ~e, legosla-
Uve reappottionme<rl had ~ 10 !he formatlOl'l or a power1ul 
oow ~ of legislators "'P,esantr'lg A1buque'que aM poor 
n,n1 districts. Coali!ion members WII", ~ 10 l(leas 0000-
Ii<;iaf to li1 eilft a raas.' 
In 1973 the 1IO"",00r appoint~d 8 comm iMG to study th e 
""hoof turxli'>g silu ation and m.a~e reoorrwnon(\(rtion s. App/yl ng 
corrcepl. ao:t.ocared by !he NEFP, !he commi" ee proposed a 
The a utho .. are prolessof s a t the University 01 New 
Melico. 
wergtned-po.rprI 1otmuI~ tor dis1Jlbu1rng 6lale ltnIs. rile base 
lundoog unrt. -..-ergntod 31 1.0, was a 8ludent -"'_ ., ~ 
4-EI. Oiffenl<\t weighTS W1!ffl atlached to WJdeflTS 31 otne, !1rada 
lavels 3nd to $tudGnt6 in spe<;;"1 prog ram6, Other cost·bas<)d 
formula factors irooll>ded an in<!ex ol W .c!lltr trai n"", and expe-
t_. ano a small-sdloot tacto" eatIl <;apable 01 gener!lt"'ll 
addil>Onal Iunr:lr-rg unru; lor a dro1rict. U.,ng !he ionnula, eactl 
disIrICI c:<:dd taly its lundiny units and, "'"""tely, its ..... of 
_'1de schOOf OP\IrlIlIonal _ AI! state ope<ation8t Iuro::f. 
ing excepe for ~""sportal"" ar-.:I t(OxtbQol<s was 10 How 10 diS· 
tnClS tllro ug tl the fo rmula . cftoctrvely ending ca t ~go ri cal 
''''"'''' ~ wou!d t>e up to tM iejj",k/rt...-e 10 enn""lIy estilbllsn tha '\0'111 ""Uf,-_. henee. 11Ie $i., 01. diM,;"fs bu<l!IG1luMS. 
Urlrl value). _. !he cornmr11" dia no! propOM 1II<It the 
regi6lalure 8lI:Sume the fuH buro:len or fuMIng tha unils. loc3t 
po-ooerlV revres would eonum.>e, al~eit 81 ~ uni'o,," mil 'at9. 
Ninat~-!i'" pefC«lt or tr.e procoodS ot.....,n d ~'-';!' S p<openy 
II\/)' (plus other lOCal .even",," , pIutr too prOC<lG<k trom lIOn· 
ca1a9<>l"OcaI federal Bod), was 10 00 OO\t.JCted fr"", ,""cll cliS1ricl'. 
&ntiti8me<rl to s18!6 • ..:1. The remainder oI11'1e GrW\I(ortl(Onr wokJrj 
De supplied by lIle stale. Thu • . __ pt for the I",e pef(:&lll 
IJ<ertlp!ed ''''''' cre6ting agalllSl • diSltla's slal<io enr.rlemem, 
tOla! operatiorlal fund...., In e/lCll d"i!ric! wu to be del"",."", 
by !he disi ricl'sially ollunding ...-wts, rull"" li1an b WGIIitIl 
The pro p<l a~d pilln olic red "o"era l attracti on s, " ... as 
appealing on equ ity grounds, ~nd il G l im'" ~t o-d Ihe th reat 
or )v:kial " tI!fYOO100n. II replaced no incr ....... ngly compIG. SIlt 
or calegorical lund, wIth a $Ing ... block yn'n!. 11 sui)6I.1Uled 
~osibfy-<lb~ COS! calcuIalrOM lor parlISarl aM IQaoijSl 
conside,ationS In dl$l"bubng $011001 operatIonal lunds. 11 
retained Iocat <iscr9trOrl .nasmuctl az ~ SImply estalJOsIload ll1e 
ma"" itude 01 lOCal ope rational bu<lgc!t~, ral hnr th(l n dotlnln g 
trow llle f<n:!s should be utilized. It responde-(! to 11,." nooffi. of 
t~ coal ~ i on rrewI\I eltl(X:M'ered In llle legosllrillfe . Ad<Iillll ~ a 
"dielric1 sparSily'" lac1Or" inl_1O ortset potemral ~"'" in 
s,ve,al Ihinly populaled dtSUocr &, and a $horl-term save-
na,mless P'OWiO, tile propose<! plan was eoacted by the legis-
latur" early In lY14.' 
In the ensu ing year" the formvi.1 ullderwont conlin"""" 
8Cf<.t!"y, By the time or its twentieth afVliveroa ry in 1m, """'" 
tOlly amendmenlS had been aOOplod? Many "f Ihem were 
ledlnical relinllm&r~S wIlich closed 1(:rCIphoIe-s, ad)us.ted 1'I<!Igh!. 
InOS based on new COSI Slud", •• mOIIlhed drolinllion, and 
counting tules •• nd accOntmodaled ""eeI,,' ClrcumllPnc"" 
sucll as unusual enrollmenl HuCluat;ons, or IhG formatIOn or 
new dis!octs, 
Ot:he r ame ndments allecte<;l the oqulty fcatur(lS 01 thG to<' 
mu la, The mOSI important of these occu rred in 19I11. In the 
midst 01 a nationwide properly 18> revol! slgn.'ed by 
Call1omia'S Propoeilion 13. and bOJSlered by 8. slaW Ire ..... ry 
ove,fIowing Wt1~ revenues Irom lhen-flouflsh.ng exrracuve 
IndU$lrleS, !he New ""-'ldco legtSlatu,e 'lashed the ,eqUired 
kK:af """004 P<Ofl6oI1)r 1a.1evy from $8.95 per $1000 10 $0.50 
pe< $1 ()()(), Thltre Witre lhree ootab-le eHeelS on sd"rOoI t~ng 
T...-o 01 them served to eohaoce the liseal oeutrality Qf ttle New 
Me~ioo ocOOOI h.rdng plan. F~SI, !tle rawcl1(10 in 100 .. sdrOot 
'ax ,evenues reauced !he inler·dlSlrlcl re .... nue d.spa,,"es 
$l6mmi'>g from the 197( SlaIlJIOry po-ovr"" whoClt leil fi¥e per· 
oent 01 local revenues hee from credi\lng agans! .. dismcfs 
Sill'" tooding 8fI~d_nt Second , tile lew extrenle4y W<1ail lty 
d istricts wh >o!1l\8.d foo nd it advantageous to 1000gQ pIOt'hcrpo· 
tlon in the 1914 fund ing r:--ogram, oouId no loog er nflo rd IQ do 
so. Whereas a $9,95/$ 1000 Ie\/)' produced higher ope ra'ln g 
l>udgets in these dislnclS than did me stale guarantee •• levy 
01 $0.50/$1000 did no1. Only one diSl';Cl , Los ,,'amos, 
'er'''Ed"OlltSide the 1o,nr.J8.." Ct\l.aler:l as a ..., .... _ncr:r 
and engi'-"tlg enclave SI.bsodized by federal gQvernm.mt, 
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lOS AlamOI Shll IS an anomaly '0 New Muo<:o' s p,09'en 
1C>w\I,(I lu. equily In 5d>ooI fu<><Joog 
Ti>e Ih"" etr9Ct 01 the 1981 reducbOfi in fIoCl>oOf P"'P""y 
laJIes was 10 sholl 10 the I8g1s1atur& IlinU81y the IIrIlR bur!:I8n '" 
p,ovIdong operallOnal lunds lor schooIs_ Unoer llIe Dlog,nal 
197. lonnul8, OI'tf ....... SIXIh 01 operating 1undII on '*'" MO-<H;Q 
.:ame !rom looaI'axu. Th,s modesl cush"", II!/8OMI "uClUa· 
loons In Iwe rev..,u .... was IoS1 with the 1981 CuI on tocat 
sc/IoQI 1;1.. mles In 1983 !he """,,·s """'""""Y, I\88vily depen. 
dent on 011 an:! ottw 6lraGllVe ......,u;"". I UCkIerIIy _red II. 
ponoO oIl~ 5"es5 Witl1 I\aII QI Ill .. Sial .. ·• ,,(lnual buOgec 
ai'e3dy 11""'11 10 m .. " .. mite sc!>o<>s, Md \,,'~ !I1& SdlOOII· Mar· 
tQlal 00pe0 od9I>C<I Qn olale ,,-ppm,,';alioos, revenue prOble!t>S 81 
H>e ~ quld<ly 1'19 '8 ",llocle<! io ro ........... prOblefr1S lithe <h· 
tric! Io,,~, Tno sll ualooo was agg ravate<! by a ,ave ,sal ir, tt>e 
previou s YUI3' p(ll'am 01 Il'IVOfImem ood"". arod by (lem~nd . 
1m OXPenllivG loCf1ool raIOHYI'; slimulal8d by poublteSlion 01 A 
Nat"" ,11 Il~ • .., 19-IlZl 
CaKs lor '~ioo 01 ",,"<>01 propoolly Ill .. " SrIX)r'1 "'Iole· 
'OIIhzed In 19114 a Gova,"""s CommiSsion 'Kommenoeo 
r_al Q/ 100 IM;I>ooI propGr1y tax col enacled two years 1Ia'· 
...... ~r. nai!he, u .... IJOYI""O'" no, the rec:onvn&nd8loOn 
wer. very PQPUI~'. ano Ihe p,oposal W<!nl O1oOWI>&,a A r'>IIW 
90vernor "".Cled in 1986 was gone'ally Opposed 10 I,.. 
,raeasH, but M 18m t1s 5IJwort to disarssiOnl abOut ",~lUI­
'ng 'local opt"",. "' ....... Proponents 01 eqU'IV p'OIeSled """ 
..m • 5U31egy wooId .""..,.,,"""" the Sta1f!'S "revoous acx:om. 
phshmenls in p"""d'nll equrtable school tuod'ng Elrorli 10 
k:Jrge an aa:aptable """1.,., ~e<! ttv<><.q> me '<till Q/ me 
decade, byl """" m~dG il It>fOU\Jh the leglslatu'e InSlea<l. 
i~nses in """""" and g'oss receipts Ia.M were ""aCled 
Whole t~ ... t!<e " utlici<l nl 10 (",eslall ,e<!ucti:l<1S In !c,ee ... H", 
sct1oo1s, tt'ley w"'o nol sufricient to prevent maiO< deClrneS in 
He ... MU"KXl" nati "",,1 ",nk'ngs In leaoMr sala ,ies ano pe ' 
Pll!l~ S))&i1dHlg. By tho oarty 19\I()s the stSI9"9 &COOOm~ "a~ 
,_,et! somewhat, M>d tn ll< of school p'operly 18' 85 5tJb-
SlOad Howo.e,. COll'lp(ltll'm from oIhe< IIIlCtorS, II g COnK· 
11Ilr>~ anti I'>eallh. ,GIIUI(e<!.., 1I,a_1 d irtWllJtioo 01 the po..()Oc 
0ICti00~· ihare ot total sta1e aPl"OI',iatiOflS ThuS, wh"a the 
o-qu,'y BgendU r"rMine<! >nt1lC!, a<iequaCy Questions g'ew in --Some poaH97~ amuntlmenls stemmed !rom the n81JCJ'1-.... I.ct'lOOI ,e/orm n'l<Mlment whrch begIon in tJ>e mod- 1980s.. 
AS enecteCI '" '974, th .. New M,,",co run(l,ng lormula _S 
deliberato!ly deS.gnad to 'n ..... at<t _ ~ Irom tJ>e leg-
'Sla1 .... " irltervention5 tn.ot ""'Jht be e>q>ected wim leg.sta~...., 
assumpc.oo 01 lui "'Sp<Jrn;Obrl,1'f lor schoot rl>"Or"lg CalegorOCai 
fuMing .... , curtMed. statutory ia"'J'."'II'I e.p,essly provrded 
ror IOC8J drs<:rel.on, and mrsaiqwmH1t OOtW(IQn tomua !ac\O<'S 
and IOCR! accounting ealegories wM :w'tained-9J1 in ao eftort 
to minlml18 leg ls la llve Inler.,mtieon in .~ deCisiorIs, The 
strategy meshed wrlh He ... ~.I<)xica n$' dccpry·rooted suspicion 
01 cent,a l lu li' o nly , but It V,ovtid to 00 8 prM I&m Wile n a 
,efo,m·mlnded coal,hOn ga ined oooirol 01 the Ieg,Slature In 
\985 Ma (1\11<'> enacted 8 oomp,eh<insiw/ ~I ,elorm b,1 
Whe,eaa lo,mula w6t\lhtongs he,ct""',,, """ ,,"n oerlve<l loom 
studoes Q/ how schoOl dif.lrr<:l$ a\k>cate<llhol~ 1\n:Is, Ie lrom 
tile oonom up, the t986 ,elorm ~'5IJtron soughl 10 ane' 
achooI spendong pallern~ (e_g. Iowe<'ny pm"I")' orade class 
1IIles) Dy makrng top.<,JOwtI change$ .., torm.Ja -ohfoVs, bv 
dei'Randrng chilnges ... Slale DeparlmenI 01 E(luca'.,., ' .... 
lions. and bV onlroduc,ng categonc:al t\n:Iong whoCl'l contl)fl:l' 
_ 1M 197. slralegy 01 apptOll"31ong all educatIOn lunds 
lI'IIO.qI the Iormul;l.. 
TIle ~10Illt ooalilioo los! ~$ gnp on the tooSla~u,e in 1987. 
and marry o! ItS ,,,,tia~ve s S<Jb~uendy _til allonu .. ted Of 
oole<red. Howeve<, a de<ovalive c1is<:oJs.sron. focused on "at tt-sk" 
Sludents. became !l1e prel~;d 10< a C<Xr 1,tJo;, 01 IiIrge OIS' ricts to 
Educat/onl/I COnS;oorali<ms, Vol. 25. No.2. Spring 1998 
win IejjlSlation a<tIing an ·urban densrly" laclO, 10 ~'" tonm,,". 
o:>slansibly balilnting "'" ic:rng-eslabl,&hed ~r$rIy" lactor n... 
Si,alegv badoJired. ModdNt-lIzed d!Slne! f,1ed $U~ aIegony \h::>t 
It>e lactor was un,easonatrle 0r'I8, inasnu::h as .... sto.danl$ 
we", not """"" to urban cis!rit:u Anooner legacy <lithe refo,m 
"'ovement was grOwing "'I .. hsl,ctron abou\ In" formula·, 
exclusiye al1e nllon \0 COS\ inputs, w,thOUt regan:! to S<:hool -By tOO mid 1990s ttoen. me 1974 10000000000a had accn.red Q'IIi-
"'""'" !rom many ~t1IIfS AdeQuacy _ who:h had come 
tQ Ille tore in !til! 1980s MG not bean '6soMw:!. Stale ..... "ated 
SCI1oo1 feform enorts in tM t98O& had I)000O Irustf31e<1 by the 
1974 tOllltUIa" ba,r\e<1i to state lmerlerer.::e ""Ih local ope<a· 
lIOns. I:>ut 9CCQUI11abHists S~ II soug ht some """neel"", 001_ 
. 0hOQI tundong and schoo l perlo ,ma nce. The lo. Ala rn<) s 
o,ce plion , ana the lo,mu la 's Inane nt,on to long- Sla nding 
incqlJities.., the Gapital sperKIinog a rea 9m>ed critics '"Ih ft'>oV-
ments lor '''''';'';''9 the lormuia. C, illes also emphaSIZed pe' 
fXJr" sperd"ll dine«onces among d>&t'oc;1S, oegecting to r'>OI~ 
that tOO 197~ lermuta was lnleod!id 10 " .. ""nail' woo~j).ba$ed 
_"'''''11 difle'e<lCeJ ,all>e, than coet·bas.ed ~ d~f",· 
ences. Adoption 01 me urban densrly lacIOr. coupled....oth (:On'>-
pta'ms ~boUt !he ~,que MU'C!" use 01 ",awe"" to obta"' 
ext'~ "I'a"unll .nO e.·pe,oence· doll.,., Iractu'M !he tragole 
consensus Wtoc~ tw:I uoiled SCIIOot di6lnCI$ around I .... 1974 
IcmrUa. Faced wiIflll'l_ conterdng pms$'J<'IS and "II<fIl<Ias 
i" 1995 tile lell'slature and governor lume<ito a 1I",;ht""'al 
so/uI.,..,......",. o~ study 
TM FundinQ Formula SludV-11195 
The 1995 logistalur e passed legislatlOll that """ ul;j food " 
stu<ly of tho lurdng lormula, The study ... as to be b.ased eon the 
1994-llS scl1oo1 ,.oar. Howev8< th e l&gisiatlOll was .eloed by 
lhe 9,wemor, who cklirned u,.,. the State Board of Edocati oo 
had the aUlhority arrd the 11.f'IdI10 00 th" . tud'y 
SU~$equently !~e GovornOI'S OThce, Ihe lC\lislative 
Council Sef\lteG. Jnd tl>Q State Boa,d ot EdUoCaIiOfl, lound 
eoough 1....0.. to p<ocooo w,tIl !til! Slvdy Ttoese three unilS at 
$tate 9O" .. 'n ..... n~ Il>Qn appolnled a Fund,ng FDrmul8 T&Sk 
FDrCe and ~ R~t lev Proposal. was issued. The majOl pu,· 
poseos 0I1he $Iudy ~,e: I) 10 anatya the oq..r:y 0/ tile TIt .... 
M....,., pubhc WrooIs hrdng Iormula, :?) 10 make ,.,.,.,..,...., ... 
dabons !or changeo; WI 1M tormuIa. 3) 10 ___ and analyze 
m .. capilal ouuay system lor ecIIocQ. and 4) to ,e\neW and a ...... 
Iyze curren! "'9Jlalioni and pn:ocedu'" lor local <listric! bud-
getary rew:>w. SIudOlni and!lecal acooontng, and ~biloty 
rep::1r1inq. 
The ooosvltJ'~, ..,111 8S3rStar>::e I,om l egislati,e Siudy 
eom""'tee and Slatu Boo'd 01 Education &tan mernl>efs. cO<\" 
docted a 5ef"'l 01 maelJMg s -MtM th~ Fundong F",mula TasI< 
Force and condUoCtC'd IntG"IG"'S Wllh over 60 slate oIl icia ls. 
OO<.<::alkln leaders and kicnl c!istnCI r>e",on n" . A survey was 
se nl te a ll 69 local school ~'intel'ldll<'>l$ 800 other district 
aci'nlnist,aI<)rS. In $optGmber 1006 lhe COrl$lJltant p,esenled its 
fi ndr"!!. 10 the Fundi"!) Formula Task Forc~. The lindings _. 
I The formula os hog~1y l!iIu~abte. an:! ""'~ strong so.p-
pool ~ It .... stallt; 
2 We'llhtS I.,.. spea.&l educuIIIlr> IhorAd be char>ged tQ 
,eIIect the CU"'em pr8CtCII 01 ordJsron; 
3 Desprte Ihe ~eOged 9QU'1'f (II the Iormu .... there 
is ~1rOng pe<cepbOn ot ont ... ~ ... the donslly factor 
which is aPl"0C3~" to .. rgor school distric1s and In 
ttaitlO"l9:tnd e ' p"nence (T and EJ waivem; 
4 The", ;s • C<l<I!~ling coocem &1:00«< the adequacy 01 
h'M appropriated to equalzalio<1 ~,a""'e ; 
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5 TMr" ~ r e l~sut1iclent resouroes In the Stme 
o..partmGnt ot EOucat loo to ettectlvely monitor l~ e 
oosired level 01 QCGOuntDbltily wlttun the ",1>0<>1 dis' 
trOds; ,,1>(\ 
6 In COnIrast 10 trle I1IIlfl/'1' ~labIe dis1r\bOJtioo ot opera. 
tionallllndS through me lon"'*', lLo'dng of capital 0\11. 
lay is h'ItIY lroequolable 
Alte, a .... iM 01 fOrurfHI, me Ta&k Foree aooeple<:1 the,..... 
ings ~ consen_. The Iino:ing& ...ere preay mt.oeh whaI 
had beef! e. J>8Cled. The Challwoman ot Ih" Task Force. 8 
highly respected legISlator. WO<~ed tIi~genlly In t.e~ the 
9fOL" k>:us.ea on llle purpo6I ot llle Tasl. Force...t"Hch W>lS 10 
come logeIller on .ec:omrnendaUO'"I!I 10 the Ih<M &r1lJ11eS thaI 
had grven them the Charge. lhe 5uue Board, the Leg,,;la lure 
and the Executrve. Thoe; W8!O • speaally ddfic .. IeSk becat.oS4l 
of Intense pOhdeal elMllon among the gOV8<nor, leg"l~ 
leaders and the Slale bOard. AI I!l8 heat1 oj the Slruggle_ 
diIIering ~ abOul the ~ 01 money 10 be appro. 
priated tor SChOOls &1 dO!l I 997 tegisl&1i>e seesioll. and me pr0-
portion 10 be used 10 "Ii. the 100mula • 
AIle! mud! debate and lestln"OClfly, the Tas' Force made 
Ihe 101"'-'9 recommendatlOllll. 
tl The $Il(!OaI eO.,oc.,lIon students should be counted 8$ 
~'" $judent mcrnben;hp ...,th a<Ided _g/1IS depefld, 
ing on the SCV<II11y of !he disatMIIly. and 
2) Tile Size adjustmenl relating to densily t)9 '9J><Ialed 
and rep~ witI1 an at-ri&~ lOtIO! tI1 al woUd t)!I avo l" 
a"e to al SCI'IC>CN (Ii&t1\c(s and IYOI.«I be delO}l1T1 ioo<i I", 
eaor. district by a oornpvlation based 011 til e rIIJ:T1b<.1 r 01 
Title I eligible st l109<1ts. li rYIIleO_e rl gl lsh· proliooent (lEPI 
stu d""ts, m()bi lily 01 students, and d rOll oot rmes. 
Tbe taSI< fore<! made &Ome omer recommer>(lo,tioos O<JI-
,;ide the funding formula . Ti'18Se w&re: 
I Te,min.3le wa ivers 10 ! fK'ning and e.periel1C8 in <l<>x 
caK1Ju.liOOo. 
2 Approp"atlon of money 10 u!~bll~h a 5tate wide 
8COOI.riIlbiity ooto sy$lem, and 
3 Appropnation 0/ """'It)' to condUCt, oomp<eherntive 
..... ..m0lY 01 public scilOOls lactlttiee and as6eS$ment 01 
capttai oOJllay I"IHdIl. 
The TtW: FOfCII rocommended an Inl""ion ot 6M mklioo 
,n neo. ITIOf"IeY in OIdIlr to _ 1'-8 cI\arIges. n.... alYlOU"Ol 
would be _ the JllOflO!y ~ed 100" 9rO\OII> . ",n&IOOO and 
salary adjUSltllO'nt . This fIIOUlO pre-.oenlihose districls pr8\llOUSly 
benelimg Iron> ...-rs 8nd d8rlSlI1 1uOllS Iron> IosirI9 fTIOI"IIIY 
The feCOn'Il'IIIIIlOabOfHlliSled abo¥e _e presented 10 the 
l'9statlWl Educatioo Sillily CommlIIee wtOch is Q pet"manenl 
legi51alM! COm""n M oj represental""85 and S&/'IaI0<5 Irorn 
boIh partIeS_ The eomrruQee ao::cepI8d the IO-"dnge ana rec:om-
mendatlons. Thay Knew 1IIai tl"oerfl ~ be heated deba\l;l in 
the legi st' lufe The legISlative Finance Co<llmillea Wa$ 
adamant ihat the eoonomic oond,tlon ot Ihe state and the 
needS In suCh &feas as COllections and he8lIh and sOOaI ""'-
vo::es ~ not pe~ , $55 milion formu" Iut. The Legi .... 1Ive 
Finan<:<! Commillee predicted thaI the moSI they OOIJd come 
~ wilt! for education was W millon. In order 101 tile !om"IIJIa 
fix to be mplemented $55 million was ~eeded, Comm'(m(InIlo 
Itlis tigure IIa<I been ttlt ~1I'f to allain.-.g Tas~ FOIce cons-on-
sus. tI waS the lI'W"IK\"Ium Uno dis/,iet ... as to get 11(",. 
The legistatu,e \l<ll'iem8f1tly deoated the f"8C(IIM19<1da!OQn 
and spedicatly the aoditiooal funOing needed. Tbe \jOWmo(S 
affie<! proposed a consTiTutional amenchlent ... whch 5(l% 0/ the 
..tate buO!)&I tvftOI.uMy WO<JIO go Ie< educatioo . Tt>! III"I1OO nt lor 
the previOl6 y&ar was 46.7% 01 tile state bud(;leI 101 e<.1<Jcalloo. 
TIM! IegiSlatiOO Int rOd..ced 0<1 this aubiect go! nO"Mwre i<l tile 
l"lIis .. tUfa_ HowGv~ r. ~ m~! be OOIed the ~nor .... IlR'lCIpIe 
!>ad oommmed 10 il\Cre'llood lund lflg 100" ed..calion 
The heated dOSCU$$oon In U'e ~..t.IU,e was beI_n lhe 
' wo houses. The Hause insisted l lIey could 001 allor<! llIe 
S56 milion. the &:malo. w "<>g 1<> "",I 1M ~oo(s hand. pro-
poSe<I1<> go 1", !he 101/01 amoonl 01 ..- money a_llIe whICh 
was apprl)lCimately $130 l,,;jlioo. wl>ic.h would raisa 1997-98 
$pentlng to, ~oo 1(-12 10 5O"Jio OJ lhe IOIaI ltale budget. 
AU"r muo::h debate an<! """""'''II IlII Ilindl; oIlundng wiIhn the 
slate budgellI'Ie 1eg;su.1 ft agreed on lund,ng me lirst IWO ree-
orn.........:labOO, Ihus provodng to! induBOOl'l lur'lding 100" special 
educ.ation studenfS and M1ablishtng tIW! al·rlS~ taCior in the 
lundll'lg formula_ The """",m lor ltd was at the level lhat \he 
Task Force Md r""""'mended. WIth som& additional fTIOI"IIIY lor 
."I"ry increases _ Also Included in Ine legiSlatIOn 
"-""S me tequest lor !he mplementaloon oj 1) an ~rlily 
syStem IO! u5~ by lhe Stale Depa'lmem or EdUCation and 
2) I. capitlll aunay study 
The tatler !wO reco""""nda~ons _e "oI<!108(f Ill' IIIe 1/0"-
"mot_ H.oweV1'!t he did ... g~ lhe IegOSla~on whiCh PfOVided 
$62 million new doIta.s_ Ttos. rhe gove,"01 Staled. was enough 
moo ..... lot rhe mple ........... boo 01 1110& aooountatlol~ sysIem and 
lor s.ala<y i"""",seo ku pubk: school e~oyeas 
The ,eQisiatura and the gavernO< Mally S<4IPQrle<l ano 
enacted thIS sUDstan~aI furdiog i~c,e.ase beCause 01 a 00<>-
OOrt«! and un,ted effort of the majo, CO!'Ist,tuerlC.eS ""ich 
1I'IClu<:le<l : ocho<>I admrllstialOfS spee;lieaJ'y SCllOOI lIIJPO!<inten-
r:lents. Ule Scllool 8o.ams Assotiatooo. !I1a two ma,;o. tNeIle., 
unoons {NEA, AFT), Slate PTA, Itl a ltal/Ua 01 WOIll8f1 VOIe .s 
aM omer majOr ooostituerlCies. They Md .1 Dae!1 irwolved iM 
!he formu la stOJ(Iy ... ..,."., way and IhlOS tt\!lV al l haO O\One<Sl>ip 
Md supported tile recommoodaliollS 01 me TaS!< Fo<CfI. 
Even th o ugh rha recom mendation fo r updat ing m e 
a<:tX>\IIlta l'iOly system . rl d slllOy or capHal oollay ~eds dlO not 
rnakA~, Ihe legislative sassioo was a &UCC8SS lor K- 12 edC>Ca-
liM_ The cap,ral oU l lay iss ue is .1111 being daDated and It 
a pP<'S'" at !his !,,,..., lhat Ihe stale board"'; l lind some mwey 
10 (10 somethi<1g in ","ch or lhese two ,",iti cal a reas ot need 
The futu,e 
The l uwre or educational IUndln\! ahd !lnanoe to, 
l(-t2 edl<slioo in N .... Mexioo "';11 eontirwe to be oroe of tt>e 
lop issues lor the stale The ag.rooa Item. in educational 
lirIarI<:e lor New Menco oonllnue to toe lila Slme as _ the 
collnlry_ (Joe <>1 the majo, itMlS I~at Is being addrasse<:l Is 
inc:reas0-"09 lunlting with 8COOI)ntabif~y 100" Stur:I8nI ac:hie'vemorol. 
The _e issue 01 VQuche,s, hOme SChOOlin\! 9nd ch~"er 
school< are big discussion ~em$ _ witl impacl the I'nane_ 
ing 01 school<. There is _Ill" hot ilem and INs II .fandllrds 
and benc~ mar1<s. The State Soard ot EOucation I, in rhe 
process at developing SIaIld.1!dS In III the besoc '''GaS 01 tt>e 
currictllum. AI 1he """'" 1ima tIM _ ISSUe 01 SIUden1 teslng 
and QCCOUfItabll1 will !ill !he agenda in IIle .rae ot fintn::ong 
schools. The legislators and &tate board /Me addreSSing I$SIJG$ 
In a more proactive man ..... r sInc& IIle governor atle<lip1ad 10 do 
away y,\Ih an elected ""'Ie board He proposod rt>! ~tOQtl 
system be mar\aIIed by .... offlce 1Iv0UQh a W(:t'1tary 01 GducII· 
tion ~nd a govemor-~nted state scI"IOIlI tooar<! rht whOle 
issue of adeQuacv .. oroe that lOll nOl go .... av· The Slale "", 
Ilardad the Itnding for public IId"oooIs W9l1 and IllS In place 
one or the mool eqlJ!table rundi"lg lo""""'a . 
Another task 1nat elecled officie" ~a"", 10 a<klr.n 15 
where 10 find enougtl 'esoufCflI to l!\Crease tna doH~fS tOl 
l(-t2 education . n "+'I>"(IJ1;!!Ia! along wl!tl INs dlsrul\flOf1 W111 
be an sHempt to a llow sct\OOl d<Sfrlcts to lOX thom~vu to 
improve tbe ir p rograms. This 01 course Is o~In$1 ell etl0l1 5 
made 1<> equaize edllCation auoos The IlQte 
educa tional Consk1eralioos 
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The figures suggest Ihat educatlonat expendi-
tures in New York State are not equalized on a 
per pupil basis and that the goal of providing 
equal opporlunilles lor education, in lerms 01 
equal expenditures on education, is not even 




Education in New 
York State 
Scoll R, Sweetland lind Stephen L. Jacobson 
Our PU<p<J$tl in Ini, r"l)Ol't ls 10 prw Oje a S1ale-<>l-'ne'",~T" 
S!lapSllOC of pt.t>Ii c """"'" t"'IU'C. In Now YorI<, We ai$<;UM , In 
tl.lm, <1'\IIfOr aspedS 01 tI1& SUI'& aid kmdmg "fOgram, I'9VGn~M 
thatllf9 USG<I t(I ... pporI eie!nOil\lllOY and S8COOdaoy educa,oo" , 
Md selected poticy con';detallonl whd, "neel or are atfoctod 
1l'I!he OJ!'l'tln1lund'ng slrUCIurG 
The New Yo"," Slate E~ Department re-portOO II>;I! 
Ie< !he 1994-95 school year, I~ po..t>k _ sySIQm In<;!"-
"38 Boards 01 CooperabVe Eo:Iucal""",1 Services (BOCES), 
71 1 dlslrlct,. 4.C168 ""hoots, and 2.733.913 SIOO"""S· (TM 
Un~shy al me Stale 01 New YI>fk, 1996a. P .... 1 Ro)po~"'1 
OiSlrK:1 rGvcnuCs lor Ihe prlO' SC hOOl yea, (1993_9.) w~r~ 
S23-4 I il4111on. oil'll.".::t, lhe Slate prov":k,'\I 38.7 pe rcent In aid 10 
local distrlcls (Th~ Uni"~' .. 'y of me Siale 01 N ....... YoO<, 19&6;1) 
ll\e aye ra~ e<per'odilure per pUp,l ln 1994-95 was $8,421, 
\fIOh!ctl plac:fl New Yoo1< fi Ihe truf<H"goosi eJq)!lnd'(U'G po. 
P<JpI Slate, betWId New J",wy and AIa.u (U S """,,""""" 
01 E<1ocation 1996) 
AIIt>ough New York SlalO hu one 01 Che IarlJ8$1 pubhC 
~~ SY$!ems In !he Unned Sli>Ie:I, and "" elaborate oem-
pIe~ 01 represe<natrve go.oernance lind regulalory adrroWstr ... 
1100. tile pe,enn.al problem, a"ocoaied ""th ".,bl;': Khool 
I....,~ pe~s1. FOI axamp~ , doepole a modified pa'c&mal/ll 
elIl>!IlI:!ir"19 $!~Ie aid forf"rda thai pr_ an a"",agEI $1,313 
1"" pup . to the hi9h es\ wealt h (Joe"" dis.trcts arK! a n Dvw~ge 
S5,~OO pc , p upi l 10 the 101'10$1 we& lth deci l . distriCIS in 
1993-\l .... the aoerage I>'" p~ ~1 (!'~IUre in those pOO'er 
districts ($6.336) was ~SS than hell 01 the a""'age per pup" 
.xpenditure In ,....,allhier dlslri<;I'J 1$12.996). [The Unive<My 01 
!he St.1e 01 Hew Yorl<, 19\16a.] Clearly. Ill""" ligures sugg~ 
thM educatoonal e.-pendollJ,.. in New Y<>'I< State a m not equtll-
Iled on II pet' po.Pl baSl$ and Iha1 Ih& goal 01 provo:lino;;l equal 
oppofIU/'I!IieS Ie< eWca1>on, m 101m" cI eQUIIr1 e.q>andit:ure. on 
eo:b;.io'""o, ... not """" dose 10 """'II IOCh" .. ed, 
The authors are professors a! SUNY- Bullalo 
Stale Aid Program 
The hallmrul! 01 $1"11 a.d 10 Khools in Now VooIc" Il101 rt 
Is _ on a or:mlllnea P<0fl&tIY and income weahh mhO thai 
d~yes a p.",:enlage equalwng mecl>anlsm 01 doSln1)u!,on 
Slr3Igh1lo"",,,rd as tn" may .... em, ttle percenlag& eQuaillTl9 
m~h~n ....... incIoJ<Ies II loundauoo ta'ge1. va,ious caps, and 
""~ lorrnulae 1M! am uSed to Oetefmor"oe 10Iai stale akilo 
schools_ The c~lG.ily 01 IIlI. scOOol aid " " ar-.gamem wu 
, ,,l",,,ed by Crarnptor, 11993, I WoI) and lurth<lf examtnad by 
Brenl arK! MOIl" (1995) ",10 reported Ihot lhe SCfl~ aid pad. 
a ge itldwloo mo'a lhall 40 dille r",,1 IOfmullt<l N.axl, .... o U~ lne 
the majo' ~t\I 01 the !OdlOot an package proo.oiOe &dd~ 
''''''''' ,",u,oes ot 1Od1noea1 ,nlO1mal"", n Ihe ReI.~, $O)oC. 
loon, and """,,0:18, _ntal components 01 New YorK St.~1t! 
aid to public .......... "lIIoy and seccndary SCflOOIS. 
Pupil U,,'" Bnd Aue"". tlCe 
WIli'" _ use ~eiC'rptOJS IWCh a$ per ~ and pupi unlls 
tn the ~""",ic _, ~ Is irrpJManl lo recognilelh.~1 Now y"," 
Siale rna"e. U6~ 01 P<Jpi l unil me"Wres lhat 8r6 ... ei\l hle<!10 
reTiect costs of OOucatiOfl at ~ine re "I Ie""1s arld across d lfferen\ 
TypeS of P'''9rams Part ot 1M comp le' ity of th e N~ '" YO" 
fundi"" svslom is due 10 me IaGl thai pupd _'aMing_ !Ir>d 
",,<mts am a~.' d,!le"",11)' lor «:<1 ..... lormula coiOJTaliOOS 
and thai !I>c"" calCulations are based (Kl d,n.' .... ! roa" 01 
OpefaliOn Fe< e1«lmpte, dOSlnc1......a11h measur...- ff/toJ on 
Total WealIh PupI units (TV/PU) besed on !he di6t!ic1 ........ 
Oenl pupils' "~rege d.,,1)' BIl.ndance two ¥N!S P''''' whole 
OperaDng Iud calcUeloons rely on Total Aiaable Pup! Units 
fT APU) beoe<l on Che ~1OO average daly alleno:TQnce 01 WI 
pupils allending a dlSI,icl C>n</ y~ar proQl (olerenbacll al BI 
11195). Furthcrmo<e. wtlile the oosoclur<ling WlI(;IU<e "'''''''''1)' 
usas A' 0.ag& Da ily Attand<lr.cc (ADA) , certiO ln ~kI fe<m ulas, 
suc ~ a. n", Exl,ao<cllnary NG "d. Aid l ENA) le<m ulD, rtlly on 
boC~ ADA arld ~w6 raQ9 Daly Membe<shijp (ADM) me"SO"es 
Combined Wulttl Rallo 
Ralhe, lhan bu~ sr::!>001 aid 9nguI1IfIy on "" value 01 
property _ned or !he rncome earned Il'I _~ wrltW1 drs-
1ri<:t I;IOUr'Idaries, 1h9 N8IW York plOQ,am cono;KIe<I bOth prop-
_fly pnd ,ncome _11tI wi!h,n Ihe dislrict The ComDIr>ed 
Woallh RalOO ~CWR) rEl'PtOK'us "" eq.a werg/mn9 01 property 
value and earned Ir'Icorn9 ar .... ""'" ! 000 ;,;lhe e$!".,&hKI a.e.· 
Qgr9 W<)a llh measure Ie< lhe Slale The CWR call bD Illostnlted 
a •• oxh_ 
o;,'r.;l l _ 
Wo~"" p.,. p"poI 
,5 . 5< ..... ~ s.- "."'. I'loportJ $I .... "' __ 
..... _ Per PI.QiI w_ ~( Pw'Io' 
Because 01 tI'os equal W9i!1>Iong fonnulillion, doSI"';:15 lllat 
r..a"" property _h _ the sliJlc _rage cen s~1I pan.". 
pate t..-y ""he stale.., 1><0\1"'''' d _ ,noxme _"" is cor· 
respondin!l'Y 1)elOw the Sla!e average. Tills ox:culf, 101 
,,>ample. in ,elftl",elv poet ir'lOOmC ... es~h rlSlr\c1s 1I'I1II have 
"'r9" ulilili es ()f commercia l enlcrpnse5 a. prWGrty OW"",", 
Less l iI<~'Y, h<J1 SI . possiblol ltlG()retLcaly , is !he ertu nl"'" 01 an 
Ir>C0m<3 1'1001 thy ,"strict lhOt " CO,,~Y DfO!)t.~ly poo! 
Ope.-ating Aid Ral lo 
The Comboned Wealtt1 R:>~o (CWR) is uMd t(I de\e,m;ne 
each d,SI"CI"$ Ope'al,ng A,d RahO (OAR ), T~. OAR 19 
'Se!edcd' becau"" 1\ .. !he optomal ,<>SuI! tram one 0110...' 
oltemal'va OAR IO'fl'ulas e$!abhshe<l by I~U . '8,. Th .. 
199&-91 OAR formulae are' 
I. 1.35 -ll_SO . CWA) 
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3.0.80 - (O,~ x CWRJ 
40.51-[022xCWR) 
W~,e~ of 'he lormulae is opnmal dependS upon Ihe 
distna's CWR ~re '" """,Rh. For exa~, a !listric( thlll 
11M a low CWR WIll boo!>fiI mosI hom Ihu lomlorrrua _eu 
Ihe Ioirnh lotrnul8 WIll be mosl beneficial 10 wealll'oy atstricIs. 
A doSlIlC'l INU h8$ ' he Stale avemge CWR, 1,000, -MIl caiC\.tale 
a 41 OAR by selectrng Ihe lturd Iormulol (Otelenl)aCh elal , 
"'" 
CIpe<~tl ng Ai<! 
The Ope rating Aid Ratio (OAR) is us.ed 10 d<>!ormlru: ooc;h 
dis(rIcl's amoont 01 Qpe tatir.g A," th""'gh • ba,1c IofmVln tn " t 
"'-\lIlOfls a Ioundatiw al target or 53.900 in Aw<",ed Ope;u1tng 
E.pense IAOE I per pupil. Distrds are . howeve r. provkl&d 
some iocenTN9 to SP'/I"d more toon $3.000 through UM ot "" 
~lIStment that reoognO,es ap Pl'"""d ODe r"I"'II o' porrditures 
'4l to sa,roo P8< pUpil. TOO a.-uSlmeol. wh.,n ~ ba!led or> a 
{hlrlefl Comblnoed w""~ Ratio (CIVA) aod ~5 per pupil AOE 
~ $3,900 and S8,roo eSlabli!>1>es, in eflec1. a ceiling on 
S\ille ope<at1<'9 aiel P8< 1'I4'iI_ The operabn9 BId JormuIiI caro be 
Illq)rfiHd as: 
Opef8ting ~ Rru.o ~ (S3.900 ......... tmen1] " AId 
AdjUSlml!'" ~ [AOE - $3.9001 _ (.0751CWRJ 
Samplo1 catculat.,ns lor tho Slat .. average weahll doslnCI 
(CWR~ I 000: OAR. 411, WHt. e>q>eoditUfe levetS ~ow and 
~ the l!;Ito """""_ ($6.421). are pn::Nided 10 ilustralfl Hili 
e!Ie<:I or !tie OJ .. ""ti~g Aid fomUa adjuslmMt· 
AOE • 57.000 .41 x ]$3,900 • $2331 : $1.695 
01.01.' ~ 58.42 1 
AOE ~ $10,000 
41 x ($3.900 + $3061 ~ $ 1,725 
.4 1 , ($3.900 + $JOB] ~ $1,725 
With ApprOYGd O"",alirtg Expense 01 $10,000 per pupil, 
lhis Cblno;1 WQUid mc&ive $1.725 in Operati"9 Aid. 1111111 dlSlric! 
$pe1l1 rwbSlam",lIy 11I\Is, U.421 per pupil. it would 'i~Il'W'5e 
fe<;(lrY9 $1 ,725. bvcaose both _ Is 01 expeod~ure ar" above 
IIle 56.000 cap on the Iormula adjUSlmIl1ll. I>IOIice it'lliII W1lh "" 
~OpeIll~ng E"I"!'"lOO or $7,000 per pupil, SI ,.21 teas 
1Ian!he aal ......... ge, IhOI listric( WOlJd r_WI '1 ,695, whlCfr 
is only $30 less than lhe _"""'9 <OK! maximum lor lhs dIS-
tria. A IiMI ~_ all d,,,Uicts in New York Slate recaMrr operal -
rng Md. fill ItIOM dl$lrictl; that haV<! e """"'etv hogh CWRs and 
~.no. OARs Ihal equal , e ro, the Slate prov.df!. flol gfant 
Cpelllhng A.Id ., lhe amount 01 $400 P8< pup~. 
Ot,-Alds 
Op&raling Ao-J IS Ihe (je<>er3t or t>a sic a id pro.o:Ied 10 New 
Vor!<'s public sc/' OC08. For the 1996-97 SCI"!O<)I year, Operatl rog 
Aid was ~'P<lCI&t! to be 56.6% of tllG t~al 8ct\00I aid package. 
f hr) other 43.4% 01 II' e package was dl5lr;t)uted aroortg lhe 10~ 
klwin g typea of a<ls wilh e' pe<;too percrmtages gi"'&r1 (New 
Y",," Slale Educat.oorr Oej>arttncnt, 1900); 
Oper&long 56 &0% 
EI<C8S1 Co8, 14.92% 
TransporUl~OO 7.32% 
Slildiog 6.07'fo 
TlIJr Ellorl Bod Equalw'Uion 5~ 
ExtraorOnaty ""-!s 4 .8(,.. 
OClCES 3.5O'!fo 
SonwaloI, lbary, Texlbool< 1.43% 
Sj»aaI SeMces lor Big Cities 1.25'10 
GIO'Wttr Aid 0.71'10 
U",;ted ErogIislI Prolo:;;rerq- 0.64'" 
Edo.I::atio<1atty R~aIC<l 
~ Se fV1 009 0 .42'lfo 
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BOCES aod is unIQue 10 New Yorl< Slale_ The acronym 
rep","""", Boud5 01 Cooper.I"", ErlllcabonlOl S8rvicos which 
provide _ and P<O\Pf"& SUCh AS 1IOCI1r""",,1 aod opeciaI 
educaliorl lor dostficts '1\31 o;:dd not OHI/I1Wt!le o/I<)f such ptO-
grnms ,.-,d services e~icioIntIy This aid heip.S to $1.WJf1 drsmCl 
partlClpalion in ttre soces System. ~al SeMo:CS lor B<g 
Clli es aid help. to SUIlIXIrt p<ogfRmI aod setv>:;;8$ similar to 
those proo;i<:IOO I>y eOCES in the flVll cili e·e- &.JffaIO. New YOrl< 
CJty, Roctrester, Syracuse, YorlkerS- lh.' are 001 allowed 10 
pa rti ci pa t e in t he eOCES syst em h ees. C OSI a nd 
Ext rao rdi nary NeedS aidS help to supt>O rt Ihe educalioM I 
prOlJrams a rod oorviCeS p rO\lided to M nrj;cspped arid a H ,. k 
" tloOOnts ~The Univ1l<SiIy of IrIII Slale of New York, 199Gb) 
Reven .... Soo r.,.. 
The r~ mceiWld by public sdlooI dis/riels in New 
Yorl! SIaIe are dl/rive<l primarily lram the property tax aod the 
SI"le ard prOlJ'~m. In Ihe 1993- 94 achool year. drSlrrCIS 
receivad 56.8 pe<OOnI 01 trreIr .... 'nlleS hom local sources and 
38_6 pea;:cnlltOm slate 8OOrcel . t~a 4.6 ~ """"rnde< 
was derNed !rom !e(lerel IIOUtceS (The ~ or the Stale 
01 ~ Vork. 1(95) The local rev9rl<le SOOfCeS coosOsted 01 
P«lP"rty la_ a"d. for 80rne districtl, rnodBst amouolS from 
saIeo aM or "W.ty la_ New Vorl< Slate $dlooIs also receiYe 
lottery aKl. bul proc.wds tram io"ery operation . !Iow to the 
state rathe r Ihan r:iroc~y to local!lCllOO dI;trI!:! •. 
During IhI) p~.1 si x years i1 988- S9 th rough 1993-94), 
tota l reven LJ ~$ !Ot Now Yo rk's schC>Q ls Increase d. bUI th e 
. Iate's prot>O~ i<J na l sha rG r;Ioc.oased O>'e r 5 pe rcent. For the 
roosl part, loca l re_onlJG 1IOU1Cee W&re u5\ld 10 make up l ilis 
diffe renoe a lor>g with modeSlInc14i1lS&S I~!he propootion of fed-
eral revenues. n .ble ! preM~IS lhe loca!. state, and federal 
_res 01 rev8nve lor yea's 196&-a9throogh 1993--g,): 
T~ bI. 1 
l"r"p"cti", • ..rT<>Ial I '~hlk Sthool Jl~,'.""""-
G",," t!>at the slat<! proport;on of llrS!rrcl ",,,,m,,,,s pe" " 0<1 
in 1988-89. and ltIal I_ral retJa! has r"", ... ned mor.lesl. rl 
se-t!m5 li<e~ that lI>a trend 01 Increased local burden lor lhe 
oper;>lion 01 pt.trIic 8CI>OOIS .. ill continve. 
Policy Consider"I"'" 
As demonslr~~ 8II~oer, educational expenditures .. New 
YorI!. Slate "ro1lOl oIIoctiW!~ equaliucl, Whllll pe~""1 eq.raIily 
.. e.q>enrilure i$ no! possible or -' desirabl& it ~ imposes 
imits 00 educational ItIV9Stmenl. ttre lispatil'" produced by 
New Y<H1<'s CU'ronl syst<!m ot ~nance (l(IIJd be red\lood. In th&-
0<),. Ihe percwta!)O eQ~ollling nwoao:n to disU;b~ting stat" 
aid 10 OCI1QOis in New YorI!. corAd be ImpI'lIYI/IIlted to equalize 
~trooal e'P<lrrd iI<Jfe& 9C1OSS the slale. Howeve r, tile cur-
54
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,ant p,acllca p'evanls sud> t>quali,a tIM hom o<:cu" '''g, 
bacause (I) the SUI\a ~ a flat (7an! amounl 01 op8<'!Il. 
Ing aid to -' 1M _,Jthics! 01 distnc\8. aod (2) Itoa sUlte's 
eqlJaf/zallon SCheme ig<JO<e$ CJ(peMnu"", I,.,.:rnd $8.000 Pe< -. In 0RIe, to eqoe~Z8 edllCllhOnaot e~panditu'es acroee 'he 
stale. 1M guaranteed nat grant......utl ROOd 10 be I<!'P8llIed and 
U>e OIlIt<il~ng aid lo''''ull'l wllUkl need 10 wPPO,t per pupil 
eXf)e<lditUf9s beyond SS.OOO. Whe.-eas the '~I 01 tne flal 
g,am WOOJkf 1<00 $OITIe 1,,00'''9 Io! the 8QUilljz~I<on 01 h'ghe< 
1IJv91t 01 exper>dOMe. 0IltII.-...g lhe r"'lu"", amoo.nt oIluno,"II 
anrJ act\NlYlno lin 0""""",,_1 of Slricl aqualo.:~,oon IYOI.*:f no! 
Ilke ~ O<:CU' unl ,1 some form 01 ,e-call,ure ... er. ImpoSGO on 
h igl">-Wiia ITt! dislr>Cl$. 
Suppe r! fo ' o.p ~n d l lu re eQ ual,zallon lunding t)eyo"~ 
$6.000 p<:! ~. at lell.llo lhe $B.42 1 a~rag. oxp~",j,tur~ 
PII' pvpll ma '~. covld possibly survive ,h e po lit ical p rO<:OI~ 
H~'. repeal 01 the g<Jaranleed llat gr3nt In Ql)8<a~"lI aid 
and ItIq impos;toon 01 'a<:aplwe pf{"';sioos """"" IiI«tIy lal poI ,1 
io;aliV Shott 01. o;><ort otder. IXlIlSde<abIe <:Ii_nileS in ~ .pen' 
dlturv \ItnOtIg New Yo'I<"~ public school dMriclS, due to "'" 
modlli\!d ,mplementalion 01 m .. pe ,centa!!" eQu.hr ,ng 
approoQ/l . • '" Iil<efV to conunu ... 
Th~ proportoon 01 p<.tlIi<: school ....... nue. prowled D'f !he 
$1~le h\!$ been declon,ng. Although Gove,nor P.u,k; has 
actu_le<lged"", probfem """ atte~ 10 ... _ b;al bo$-
dan by p'opos,nll a $302 m.lloon i"""eaS<! In Sial .. a,a 10 
&Chool5 (Sor~noen. 1997). his proposed budget "'lIY be 
ootealed by Ihe !lale te9'slalu,a and, it passed ... DUId only 
.... r\lM<l II>e $I~to" _re 10 ""'wol)! 39.8 pe'cent 01101111 pub-
"':: 1'1:I>00I 'OY<l nue" There lora, il seems IIKIIIy lI'at lho l 'e rMI 
r(lV\!o lod ior TlIb~ 1 will 0011 1""-",, an ~ l ilat N9w YOlk's J>JIlIoC 
SCt>OOlS will be forced 10 rely mo,e Ilea'i l y on tho l<)Cal P'Ofl/'rty 
tax R5" meon$ to finsncing edl!Cat<lM1 prog rams. Considc"r>9 
. n ",I""ent {" Iallo" .h ip t>e,wee n kocali r!ld waa ~h mc:ruoJ rll. 
and IKlllCllt"" .... 1 8!>e<,d i"'lI,,,els, til<! impact 01 !!1i, t,end wo.Jd 
U~\!QWIlly afl...,. Pf<lIJ<!ny pool" aoo PfOP8n~ ~lIhy dlsu"",s, 
It>o POOl'" doMnclS to put toM g'e.w eItort in !etm$ o! 
Ia.arion Of to au"", decreases .., OOuc.iI~ooaf _ . While 
!he New y",~ Slltte _ aid formulae tecopa ""'-I ~_I 
cepacily and local IH effort basoed on lUI propeny V_hINt 
irnpetioctl<>ns ., !he Dfl"<a""" ot these _ aid fQnnuiu lind 
_kne""", In lh& overall equafizatoon approach. ClUe la,g.ely 
to the tacI! of !eC8Plure prOlloslons. would hkl!"ly !;Ie """gnloed 
dU'ing an i'a 01 Increased re-liance on til<! local property ta ... 
During s.uo;:h on IJI. 01 """"_ ,eI",,,,,,, on the PfQPGrty u ... 
perllilPS ~ "'Wid be pruden1 10 C<lrlSide, 01h!/f _ 01 ..",. 
en". 10 tc~()Qf d.s"ICIS or to consider cl">angt"{l 1M au""nl 
s)'Stom of jlfQPl!<I\" la.aoon 
Tr.dit' ()NI1 ",,~,ce. of ,ev""ue for ptdc sdIoQI, irdwe 
1M ir-.oome la. , &o les ta. , and ,he property l ax, Nil ... York Sts,e 
au.,S5ll" II>!! • .:om. tax arid uses a portion of" to support tll8 
9duc~tlo n p<O{lrsm, ioo lXling state aid '0 schoo~, $;l ies ta, 
'IICGtp!5 a", Ihlrred byille Slate arm N ....... Yo rl< countle •• some 
o f ... tok:h pa.& a pO<tion 01 lhe reven",," 00 to ocnoolS Fot 
~.~~. 'n Ene Coon1~ in Western Ne .. Yo",. the &eI~ Ia. 
",I(! ~ 8 pe«:6n1. o! which 4 pefCet1l ~ to the slale aoo lhe 
county Cl<Slrib4Jles .81 percent 10 local 1'1:1I00I dOlI'odS (New 
YOlk Stal(! OfIoce 01 lh& State ClNftplroIlor. 1996). ~a1.. \he 
sla,e·. ape,allOn df!.pends ""av,1\" on incomo and saleS tax 
"" " '1'11 Swanson and King ( l99n ma~e thl$ POlm Clea, by 
repOrlongll181 _ in<Xlme and "'*'" lax ,-pts ....:o.n 
lor . g ~ Bnd 18 9 ~,cenl 01 N" .. Yort;', Iu co1lecloons. 
resPlrdNely FUlli>enro,e. they illustrala IMI f~latrve 10 (.scal 
capa.c.ly. Io.Ie-w YO, kers put toM1he great .. " W elfOti in II'IIr 
""loon, Beca..sa II>/! propMy lax Os tl"oe ool)! 5IbstD"''&! soUlee 
01 rovonu\! 001 ca"ry ,1td by ~i gh"'- ",v,"S of oovomrner11 and 
Iha onty _00& .ource tllallocal & 0001 c1iSlr.:tS h., ...... p,\mmy 
control ove, .• 1 Is likaly !h3! anv tUI"~ ,edllCtion s in state 
""" 1ederal aid to schoof, .,.;" be ofl$et by Increased Pfoc-tY 
18' a/.<lrl. 
Qncfr ag30n. we ar<! dlaflonged by an eqo..oalirnoon prob. 
lem wndr, in this cas<!, is fOOled In lhe v_loon 01 prQPef1y 
woth ... each dlSIIlCI and !he f91atrv<:t abilify and eIIon 01 dlstnctll 
to tax lt1at property val". The (lUrrl)ni "yst"'" 01 property !a .... 
bort is ,ne1fIciem in !lie Nfl,. Ih/rIlt1e,. i. consKlerablo ",""",' 
~y amo"9 the p'operty 18' b/I$H Bvailable to sctooot dos1'lC! 
M .. og aUlho,ilies. W"" ,"" e-quabZBI"", measures mopl,.. 
mooted by the Slale 1h,0U01> stal .. 8KlIO SChoofs e"""Iive. d,,· 
pa"ties in prol>"<W tax bilSI» ... OOk! ~ like!)' be ",/Ioc1oo "' 
educational spendl"ll p.1ttlJln$. HO .. eve,. given (uo(\amen,"1 
ineonsis,eooes in tno sta le ', ""plam8<1tal iOO of equa l" ali oo 
measu res, irw " icioncies In tI . ~ disl ribut ioo of P'OP<l ,ty fax 
bases artlO<1g sd>ooI <.fi5trle!$ wit bacome more ajlparent .. ith 
9teale , reliaoce 00 thl! propeny Ia, . 
A reasooable ~ 10 'IKlUOIf"Ig 1he diSlXl'itoes aJl"IOI"OJ 
lOcal Ia. bases ,""uld be 10 (;OMider all properties in <toe state 
as """ ta:< base llis ~ (!nabIe 8 sySiem 01 propa<1y ta",, · 
bOn !!1at oould levy <>nil eH«:Ii"" ta. rale for all dismcts without 
1htr need lIN equaNzaiion tcwmutas baSed oro propeny ta:< _fly 
or elton. The mat'" ~ w.tIl Cor'Ulolidatong till! Slale tax 
base as sum ¥rOUId bo:I the Iftm<l¥11 01 localIZed oontrot .,..." 
""'''''U9 generation TIos WOUld dimomst, IOCaf di5Vid _ com-
munrty autonomy. and dwocIIy oonIIia .. oth liberty intereslS and 
th8 cU'rEOI1,eoo 01 pIa(:ong ~er alllhOri!y and respoosobiloty 
al IocI!I levels of W>oot ad",,,''OSlralion. Th'5 etted ooo.oId Do 
,educed ~ tax bas<!s ,.., .... conSOb,laled al regoonat ,.. coo"'Y 
_Is ra!lle< than at lhe OUI1e leVa! 
EHe-c!in g tU"""""'llnW Ct>lt.l\Qes 10 1hI1 Slate "od disl ,ibutoon 
pr"9"'m or the _ive jlfcp&rly la. base avaial:>i<l '0 suppo~ 
ecllxatiooal program e. ,>C<'IdrlureS WOUld po ... overwhe lming 
poI ilical challe!1ges, ThIs d<>l!S rIOt rnea~. l"oOweve<, thaI tr..:.OO 
poCemially 1K>'"tl"" changes SlIOOId be igroored If .. ~ moo"" 10 
ac\oj>t an 9d u ca~<>Nl 1 e.pendoture eQuali zation mechanISm, 
Mly st100ld rt be ineII..ctive? Furthe,moo-e. il l ailed equahal"", 
ane!fCIlS ate tied 10 ,"" CU"er>1 syslem 01 property I"' at«m 
'Mly shootd i, fefMin ...-.::MngIKf? AnSwnng 1!-..s<I h..<l<I1omen-
taf questioos 300 "'mnno;t a t plauSibfe SOIt.r1ions ... ""!u,'" ootI-
sKle,abIe roooarctl. rel1eaoon. 8<1(1 ~ lrom V","""5 poIotocal 
proponents. In the mO'!8n!u'ne , one (f"ediOn '" """"'''''' tlt81 
could begIn 10 add, ..... boIIl qu&SloOnS WOUld ,nvoI\re lhe .. 1liiy 
01 oonsofltlaDno n"" ...... denUal !ax Dases tor 1JIl"9'3~"11 e<lu-
calJOn, .............. 
T~ .. OI>",aoons 01 Laroe Uhl,"". and com"""eoal enl ... • 
P''''''; el1e<:t 1he employment . inIX:ome. and 9""eral roonomo; 
.... ell-OOo"lg of cit1Z""5 oUI~e local SCOOol (lismel !/OO!Imp'lOC 
coolioe!;, F", example . lhol Kinlogh Statoon in l3art;er. New York 
provides ek>ctrica l POW"" lor muc h oIllle W""te rn New y",k 
regi oo . but 1M prO!>'Jfly tax revenue lMI it II"nerates prirnarl ly 
benef its th~ Bork er Centra l Sc llOo! O,ST, ict. It would make 
sense to d lSlrbJte l~' revenues rrom tl\ese entities among K 
""",be , at schoof districts !I'~I comprise the b,oa<:\s, oooo<>m!c 
locale. II. uoda, 5ldr a piM. ,eos"'''''lial prope<lias """0 ~ti ll 
taooo by Iot:al authOrities. IocI!I aulO1"lOm~ ...,..,Id be r(lft<)ctoo 
1h,""!1"<><'! the r"""","",,, 98<'lerauon process. Local distncl ~ 
"""'nta~.es could Io~Dy wilh '<!IlresenIM .... s 01 ncoghbonng 
districts. boIonrjn9 to the broeOer ecor.::mo; 100000e. to Iormu-
late poIici .... of I"~atoon o n "",,·resiaeolull propertoe"S. And . 
Iocaf district ""'"""'IS ... her have lhe great.m inter<lSl ., tocaf 
schoof aIIa,1S """ ..... lev"" on reos_IIII prOpertlC$. WOUld 
wrmnue to have toc.Iol IoChOOI atstrlcl and oom""'-""'Y control 
over tnoir own ,~.alion "' Suppo~ Of MIuCa~on..l programs 
Propeny impl .......... IO<1. lhoS type 01 syslern could t>vn", repre· 
sent the oo.tt:I>tioo&1 p';"nl>es 0111"0& _",>al corrrnunrl)' end 
smpily the prOCOO5 of Oq»(lilalion wtlre!> wouOj then I)!} pri. 
marily concerned ... ,Ih lO\:aI ~ .. ea~1\ 
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Coo,, 'usion 
Especially throl.l9h initi ati,es to stoxly and improve dfi(:",,," 
cles withi n schoof d ist ricts and schoo ls (e,g" Seme, 1994; 
Hanusl>ek. 1936. 1994 ; King & MacP!laif.W ilcox. 1994; MO<1 k. 
1989. 1992, 1994) , much anentioo has boon focused on histor· 
ical and improved fUr>Cti on and object e XP<l n ditu r~ p.lttarns 
While we believe that tile"" pursuits ore pararnooJ<1t to r"",nc-
i1g exoo lent educationat progrorrtS ;'" an """,ro n m~nt 01 t..cnl 
uncerta inty, we have att€mpted to draw Jtton hon lowar~ 
an<lther piece of tile puzzle. Our emphasis has boon on somn 
01 the fundament"' flaws in the lI,meral'on of ",'CrAAlS for al<!· 
m. ntary and secoodary education in Ne w Yor, as wo ll as 
operat ional inconsistencies In th ~ state's implementation of 
aqua~zalioo m€asur,,", We hope that Q(Jf arti(:uI8hO<1 oIlhese 
ir>Conststencie s and some of the potential a ltc rnal i,ee wil l 
encoo rage otller ",,,,,a rchers to pJrsc>o these a&pe¢ts of edu-
catioo fin a'lCin g mOTC comprcl","' si'cly tha " ca n be ar.com-
plished in th", t>rief state·of·th,;.stato roport 
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North Dakota policy makers are faced with many 
01 the same issues related to ScilOOI funding as 
their peers in other states, Opposi t ion 
greatly reduce(s) the likelihood that any signifi -
cant changes in school finance systems wi ll be 
enacted before the lurn of the century, 
School Funding 
Issues in North 
Dakota 
Gerald R. Bass 
The tundi ng 01 pulltc schools in NG<th Dn~otn conlinU<ls to 
constitute a series of issues oomarrl"ll oonsi~emtion by the 
go'oIemor. mem~" rs 01 tr... slate te?slalure. an~ otl\er policy. 
ma~ers, While t t>e aOOquacy ollunding oonli n u~s to I)<) a major 
locus os tt>ese and other inte rested part;"s propos(> ~nd 5Up -
port variod levats 01 sto le supp<m that Shoukj be pro".;,ood for 
pt.t>ic edo..<::<lti ()n , ~ number 01 other topics hovo boon F"OPO:\Od 
tor consiOorahon, Equity contmu os as an importanl issue com· 
peting fo< ottention with suggestions 10 change specific e le_ 
m~ nts 01 the funding lorrnuaa , 1116 proper mix 01 taxes for lO(:,t 
and st~te services, the 00g1OO to which sct>OoI boi>rdl an<llor 
Iocat yotors are able to Increase local Operating lovies, M,I tho) 
m"nn~ r by wIli<;h wed"1 e<:loc81iO<1 programs are fcndod. 
Funding Formuta 
Any ac1i<:<IB 10 " "hance adequacy andiOf equity in school 
f<.Jnding muSI fi rSI be e, ami ne<! in relatio n to tile equauze<! IOf-
rl'l<Jla used for lhe di"trit:<.tlic<l of state a >:J to tile Nortll Dakota's 
""hooI districts . The f""->f\dation Aid Program formu la for l il e 
t996--97 s<;hor> yaar conlalf)S a "j.lflr pup . paym""t' of $1 ,002 
Under GoyemQr Ed Shafe<'s budget proposal for tile 1997-!t9 
bienn""", too aW"IAiallOr1 lor state aid would be increased by 
$t 5 molio n "" tll per pup~ payments established at $1 ,899 for 
1997-98 and $ 1,935 for 1998-99. Members of the North 
Dakota Cou""il for Educalialal LeaOOrshio ha"e suggested a 
S40 million increase, a leye l likely to be supported by othe r 
e<!ucatkm groups 
The re are six categories of weighting factors to adjust 
actual scl>oo l disl(oct enrr> lmool (in average daily membersh,,) : 
f""eschool si>OOal educa1ioo, kinclergallen , , ura l grades (1-8), 
elementary (1-6), grades 7-8. arK! hi gh school (9-12), The 
"""""'ta", and high school categories comain V3",ir>g we>ght-
ing fac!e<s diffe rentialed by school size. Fo r high scOOols the 
weig h1ing factor decreases as size in creases , wllil e fo< ele-
menta", schools tile factor is h>gller for 00II1 Ihe smallest and 
the largest schools. Annuat adjus1mems to stalutory W"ghling 
factors were iostilUted by 1995 legislation which prov>;jed that 
wequir>g factors for th e t995----96 schoot year woo ld be mod-
fied by 507. of too diffe re""e between tile existing weig hting 
facto r and that established by a five-year average of costs for 
Geratd Bass is Professor, University of North Dakota 
stu dents in each weig ht c1a~sificatoon. For tne 1f196-97 school 
)!<lOr, tile odjustm~nt woulll be at 65% of tn e dillere""e, 
A1; with yirtually ~n eq.rali2ed form"las , tile Foundation A>:J 
Program bmuk, incIuOOs a cleductl OO which yanes according 
10 loca l WN lth, in Ihis case properly tax ,e"enue. For 1996---97, 
the "<:I<l<:lv;t" is calcu~~W{1 at a tax rate of 32 m. ls, an increase 
fr()m l ho) provio LJS yea r' s rate of 23 mills. Leg isiation in 1995 
provi ded that the de<luct will conti nue to (ise in proponioo to 
increases in me appropr"'tlOn tor FoondatiO<1 Aid but canroot 
exceed 25% 01 the stalewide ave<age general fund levy. Wl>jie 
not integral components of the Foundation Aid Program fo<-
mula, transpo rtal"n ad and state apponioomoot (income from 
scr>ooI lands) can t>e r<'tluced for d istricts which [IOO€'f3te more 
revenue from the 32-mi ll Cha rgeable levylhan is guaranteed by 
I~oe rer P<4'iI payment 
EquitV 
Equity in North Dakota school fLOrKfirlg became a central 
issue during judicial consideration of the Bismarck case,1 While 
three of the five justices ruted on I:>ehalf ot 100 plair1tiflsla~ ­
lants , too January 1!t94 supreme coull ru li<>g did not OIIerturn 
too existin g school ftl"ldirlg system, tailing one vOle short of the 
supermajority needed to dec la(e a legIslative action to 00 
unconstitutional. The case did, however, signa l to mate policy-
makers that equily needed to I:>e addressed, 
During the t !t95 sess iO<1, t he Nort h Dakota I~gislature 
passed a bil l that created a supplemental p"yrnent syslam by 
which $2.25 million we re distributed during th~ lf196-00 and 
1996--{l7 school yea rs to ' poo re'- school districts. those wilh 
bel ow average amooots for both 1a",,~1e valuation per stOOcnt 
aoo cost of education (expenditures per pU\l~ as measurod by 
average daily meml:>ership) , Gove, nor Ed $h ofer's budget pro. 
posaltor tile 1997-99 bi<lnnium ioouded $20 mil lion for a simi-
lar eQuity furld but d id IXlt reCOOl mend a specilic system for 
distooution of such money if appropriated by too legislMure 
Befo<e ,eviewir>g proposals fa, d;stnbvlion at ap propriatiO<1 ~ fo< 
an equity fun d. it is important to consider first 1M ca u.es ot 
heQuity '" No~h Dakota's aid d ist<bJtion system. 
Th e major factor in too equ ity deba te is th e degree to 
which iocal prO(lert~ tax revenue shooid 00 ooductoo in tM 
equal ized formu la used in tl1e S!al~ , As noted ot>ove, the 
199&--97 Foundati on Aid Program IOfmulu includes" (leduC-
lion of the revenu e from a 32-mill levy, Altho ugh th iS i$ an 
rr rease f<om the previc<Js year's 28-m i ~ deduct, it repr~sen's 
only a small po rti"" of the total levy for 1OO8t school d istricts. In 
fact. the ope rating levies for districts in Nort~ Dakot~ avoragu 
eN"" 130 m~ s , While ~ might seem 00Yi0us thot Inc reasir>g th e 
number 01 mi ll s used in co mpu ting 1ho prop erty I~x Mdu,,1 
would result in a more ~q ualized formula , leg islators aM oth-
ers have Droposed do;"Il ju st the opposilu. On~ $LJg ge"tion 
wooid reduce 100 cIoduct to 16 m i~s w~iIo anoth or woul ~ ellm ~ 
nate too deduct alt0<)6ther. The la"", klea woulo obarKlon tile 
conc~pt of an eqlKl'Zed tormula in fovor 01 a mecMntSm fo r 
distfibUl ion of state aid to each scl>oo l ~i Slricl rega r(lless of 
k>cal wealth or lack tr...,oot. 
With 00 mL!Cl1 of 100 local proporty tax revenue !JCCrulng to 
scl>ool <listricts ootside the equali;:co formula , thenl is cons>:J-
erable potential fo< inequities in &choo l furtding. For e,amp le, 
per_pupil taxuble valuati on fo< 219 N",th D"kota school dis-
l rocts in t !t95-96 range<! trOOl $169 to S124,694' Of C(KJ rse, 
this ran<;Je was affected greatly by the enrolm(lnl, the amount 
and Droport ion of land 1hat is not subjecl to I<)(:a l p roperty 
taxes, and th e typ~ nnd va luu of taxab le properly in each 
SCI100 I ~istricl. Even ~ Ii minat",g lhe hig ~ e"t and lowest dis-
t,icts. Ihe range tor the rem~i ni ng 80% w~s Slil l 56 ,628 (0 
823.752, n ea~y fOU<" 10 ()r'\e. It one were to assume that earn of 
th~se districts had an oporaling leyy Mailing 100 mil lS, 100 I>"r-
>"JPi1 f"oparty tax leY91U3 WOIJId raf"lg<l fr()m $1,193 to 54.275 
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The 32-m. d~dlJCl woukcl redlJCe troe disparity fmm a t46·mi l 
levy to a range of $961 to $3,515. The fact that ""ty a relathJ ely 
mir.::< proportion 01 thG total p roperty tax revetlUll for schoo 
dffltr..,ts is deducted in th e form ula accoonlS for tI1e toct that 
Fou.-.dation Aid PIOVkleS l or ()r'liy a w-n ited portion of the total 
reven UeS received by schOOl dlstrocts in Nort~ Dnkota. The 
rernaln t>;) funding is ge""rally oot equalized to adjust tOf local 
"""'Ith. Obviously. ony reduCtIOn in the OOdlJCl 1'o'00JId lurttoe r 
I«rrit equalizatioo. 
In addition to pr<:>pr.>Sals c",",ern i<>g the amoorn of property 
tax revenue that shoul<J t>e deducted in the Foun c1ilticn Aid 
Prog ram formula, other re.errue soo(oos have " Iso b<:ro n suq-
(l"sted lor de<luction. Revenue fro m oil and ga5 toxes and from 
lederal lmpact aiel ore two substantia l sou rces 01 operating ,ev-
enoo fe< some ~ distrICts. Neither of thes~ is 5Ubtracted in 
the calculation 01 a diw;cfs Foon~at"'" Ald. Sinoo the state's 
distlibution system is w mewhat lackin g in too w~alth neutrality 
staooa rd that is expected flOm the fede ral governm ent and 
leaders 01 iml>"Ct aid rj;st<icts have established CO flS<derable 
political intloo,""",. a deduction tor such revenue IS n~ l i~ely to 
be coosi<leroo ut this ttme 
The ob~ iou" pOl itICal, and l iscal, p roblem with changing 
the state aid dist riI)utiorl system to irIcorpo rute either fligni licant 
irlcreases in th ~ , tC~l)CtUl 0/ propeoly la> rev~nu e. e< 0<1 aoo 
gas taxes Is the rorta lflty that thera wilt ba '""tr+c~ whicl1 would 
1000 substantial an'\OUr1ts 0/ teven ue by soxh cIlaflg "s. Wrthout 
major increases in sta te approp rl attons t o Suppoft the 
FOllld~tioo Aid Prog ram lo rmula. no1 a p<>,"ibi lity at this trme. 
too much rnor"I(!y would t>e d irected away from the relatiVely 
high<lf pn:>perty wealth districls and tIlose whim receive oil arid 
gas revenu" . Wh ile th is wooid promot~ equity. the """t of such 
eqtJ ity woukcl tie too high to obtain l e~ i~nt<vo .uppool for suoh 
action. 
Since the re is liltle ~ke(jhood that any rnajm changes wi" 
00 er>act~d in the formula. attentioo has turned te the gaver-
",,~s equity lund proposal, Fou r d;fterent ~ pproames to dlstrit-
Won 01 the proposed $20 mill ion app roprimion were made to 
leg istat ive co mmittees ;n January of 1997 . Depa rtment .01 
Pmlic In5trlJClUl stalf made 11'0'0 proposals. One called for <lis-
triooUoo 01 supplemental funds t~rOllll h a gu(lrante-ed tax base 
system that was proposed but oofeat~>d during the 1995 ffig-
isfotive ""'$"'n. Tl1e socorid plan ... ould contio.Je the extstirljJ 
calcul altans usM to distribu te the pre v i o~s l y appropriate d 
$2.25 rni ll,an eqtJIty tunding a<Xo rdiflU [a below average tax-
able va l""ti "" and cost of edJcation. This authe< pfoposed a 
more comple< supplementat lun~i n g system invo lving th e 
oovololHroent", a -more molly ""l'J'llize<l lormufa- that would 
inc lu de the add ition of prog ram. re l" ted wei ghting factors, 
a~Ju$tments to existing g ra~e level we'g hting factors, a n~ 
deduction 01 greater proportions of the property tax levias 0" 
wei as oil aoo gas revenue ar-.:j federal impact aid. The now 
fo mHJla would b<:r used on". to distr'bute any money appropri-
ated separate". for eqUl1y """"r>C<Jrr>ent but ccUd also seNe 
as a (il)mo f1stra1ion of eleme nt~ that might be i ncorpofate~ 
ovC<\tuany. if desired. in a mod ifi " d ccmp rehensive funding for· 
mula that woold resutt in g r~utcr e-q ulty. However, thefe is littta 
Ii<elihood of supPO rt tor that concept due to its co~e,~y 000 
aura of change. The profe.soonal aswciatioos rep<esentillQ tM 
state·, education jnt~re.ts have ta ken the pos iuon that all 
majof ..., reases ", tUrid ing Ie< Wucation should be pJl into the 
e"sting Foundation Aid PrO\l ram lo<mula and are l i~ ety 10 
~pose!he continoo~ uso of any suW lemeotai system, 
During the 1995-97 Int",im period , a legislative comrn ittc~ 
devored one 01 its S€ssions to issues ,e lated to the fundi n~ of 
capital outlay. Equity concerns were raise d in rega rd to tim 
_qua,zed, and thu s grM tl y dlsl'3 rate, levies fe< Ihe Buikt< ng 
Fuoo arid the Sinl<i ng F1.K"Id in North DakO!a school di stricts. In 
odditi"" . the overall needs Of th ose districts fe< repair, r~novo · 
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tLoo. ard'or construct"", 01 S(:hOOl bu ildings we", cited, DeSjllte 
those ooncems. m committee action was taken. It;' likely U,at 
issues re late6 to the ovmall adequacy and equ ity of schoo l 
lurid lr>g "'il ~eep cap;ta l outlay out of the a",,,,, ot Iegoslati,e 
acti\oity lor some time to 00IT1". 
Ta~ Base s 
During the past y~a r . the Noff~ Dakota tegis latu re's 
I m~rim Educalton Finance Commi"ee rece ived a proposa l 
from the North Dakota Stockmen's AS$(>Clation ca ll ing lor 
enactment 01 a S200 mill ion ioorease in the .tate·s income tax 
... it~ $ t80 mi llion of that feVenue used to raduoo existing pr~­
erty taxes, While there was some ;"torest expressed by legisla· 
tors in roducrng propeoly taxes. the re was ~lt l ~ suppon for the 
portion ", th e proposal th a1 would alocatn $2\l mifl ion ir1 new 
lunding to publi C schoofs . ThiS p~rsp(:¢\,ve .contlnued In the 
legrslative sessron ",111 opposihol1 to arty r",t I,..,rease ir1 13xe. 
but CO<lt iIlued inte rest in prDPOOuls 10 reUl.'C" pfOperty taxe., 
with or Wltr.;..,t a fep-laooment throogn inc reases " income tax 
rates, 
Co",;,.tent "'th cu rrent oppos itio fl to tax increase s, the 
legislature in 1995 adopted a measufe that. in pM, strerljJth. 
ened "n existing lim itati on on t h~ ability af SC1>oo1 boaroo 10 
increase p.-ope ~y tax levies. UncIer th!$law. school <listricts a", 
aftocte<J qUite dilferently in r"'}3rd to til!) abi lity to raise property 
tux reve nue. Six ~ dist ricls hav~ loCally-adopted ...,.wrroted 
levy ~uthori""t"'" that aUows those $Chool .boards !O set the 
primary genefal fund lev)' at mlY lev<i t>y maJOrrty vote. F", Ih6 
remaining school <liStricts. t~e re is a cap of 134 mills Fe< dis· 
tricts at e< above that cap. the 19% legoslation al"""ed boardS 
to increase the amount levl6{f by 2'% in t995 and by 1% in 
1996. Beginning with fiscal )'<la r 1997. d istocts at or abo", the 
cap are not perm itted to iooreaS<J tile general furid levy, School 
boa rds in districts with Ie-; ics ~etow the cap are atlowed to 
inc rease the te vy by up to 18% II such i.-.crease ~oe. not 
oxceed the 134-mill cap 
Special Educ~tion 
The means by Whtch spec ial education se(.ices afe 
funded in No~~ Dakota has been changed ;" each 01 tht! las! 
three leg;slatr;e sessi""s . nle current s)'S!em provideS luoding 
00 both a per-pupi l basi . and on a suppfemental ~asi" for 
excess costs associated with coot facts for services to $t(J<lents 
Wlth disabi lit ies, 101'<' inoldence ar)di Qr severery di.abied stu-
dents. and certa in !:>oarding care . Sj)ocial education se<vices 
are provided for ad"'""tralive lWlits that may C",,"lSt of a . .... -
[je sehoo di strict Of rupre"""t numeroo s OOOjl~'"ting dIStriCts. 
As the populauol1 d~nsity varies greatly across the state. so 
too does the incodoeoce for most clisabiliti~ s arxf the ability to 
access s~rvioos in a cost-effective manner. It is thJ~ """ation in 
demand te< arxJ al,i' ty to supply special edoxati Ofl and related 
ser;ices that M. Ie<J to 00 many recent atte mpts to Cllange the 
existi<>g furid ing system. Altempts to l ix perceive6 ir"lCqU>ties lor 
some un its Ihrough leg islat ive action have invariabiy led to 
demands in the ne x;! session to address new iSWM of Inequity 
aristng l rorn th~ mOO ifi ed distri butioo system, 
WNle there is little agreement 00 !>ow WOC",I education 
turid s shoold bol distri buted, there is substantial agroemeot that 
the costs of spllCia l edocatioo are risirljJ beyOrld tM ability of 
Iocat dist ricts and, according to some, the state to provide suffi-
cienT tinarx:i., 1 oupport. Gtven the legal enVIron ment fe< special 
educa!"", at this time, there are lew who expect m'y sign ificant 
reauction in the level af ser;i<:e IXQvided or in the number 01 
e lrg;tJIe stOOont$, Thefefo<e. poIicym akers in North Dakota, arid 
e lsewhere. will co ntinue 10 debate but not put to rest ISSlJ€S 
regarding the funding of specia l education. 
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Montkln wi ll C()<ltinuc to t>e locused on the adeq"'""Y of 
the per pupil pu yment in Ihe Norlh Dakola Faurtdalion Aid 
PrOg ram formu la and the tolal app ropria tion necessary for 
such furtding ot .arOous propOSOO Ie. els. Of interest also \'oi ll be 
the amount of the pmperty lax deduc1. However, il is "'ry 
unl ik~ ly thai Ihero will 00 major char>ges in any 0/ Ihe formula 
elemen lS before 1999 The Inle rl m Educat ion Finance 
Committee took no action , and entertained relat ively li llie 
debate, regard in g changes to the ex ist ing formula duri r>g its 
hearings in 1995 and 1996. 
One likely char>ge to school fl,ll"ding in NMn Dakota \"; 11 
be a subslantial increase in the supplemental equity fuoo ing 
which was set at $2.25 mil lion during the 1995----97 bienr'liLon, 
Whethe r or not that aWC>PI'iatioo will be increased to the S20 
mill ion l igu'" proposed by the go.ernor, this supplemental 
fund ing mechan ism is l ikely to be con tinued. SUPPOfl fo r 
greater equity withi n the Foundatioo Aid Program is limited by 
the .-.egative fiscal impact that suggested changes would have 
on some school distrlCls and widespread DPPos it ion to any 
major tax i,""eases. The opposition to tax increases coo ld be 
tempered bJ' interest. especially by rural Ieg;slato rs. in sh ifti"'l 
th e relative tax burden from properly to income taxes, 
Issues related to equi ty in ca pi tal out lay wi ll not be 
addressed for at least ;e...-e ral yea rs. The lack of tax reven oo to 
support major oow initialives ooted aoove will be even more 
likel y to preclude any new state ((lIe In fund ing school C()<l-
5$ 
struetion or supporting the operatiOl'1 and maintenance 00,15 01 
existing i>u ik1irlgs , This COlid. howeve<'. become a more critical 
issue if proposed legislatio n is adopted th at would strengthen 
the enforcement role of the state fire marshal's olfice in inwee· 
tions of schoo W ldings. 
Spec ial education wift continue as an issue related to 
schoo luCld ir>g, With major changes Mailing OOGn "",de durir>g 
each of the last three Ieg;slat;"'e ses,"OI'lS, th er~ is i kely to be a 
period of stabi lizatiOl'l wh~e poIicymokors examioo the impact 
of the roost recent changes in speciul education funding aCId 
debate wheth er there is fu rt~e r ~ for r,,.is>On 
In summary. North Da<ota PQi icymakc rs are faced with 
many of the same issues related to schoo fundi r>g as their 
pee rs in other stat~s . Opposit ion to major tM increases, 
demancls for suppo rt 0/ se rvices other than ~tiOl'l , and lack 
of ag reement among e-do.M\tion groops regarding any luooa-
mental dlanges in tun ~ing mcdm"'sms grently r<'duce the like-
l ihood that any signifi ca nt cha n g~s in the schoo l tl nance 
systems \";11 00 enacted oofo r~ th ~ turn of the century 
Endnotes 
1 8ism.'rrl Public School D,stricl No. 1. &I at v. Slate. 511 
NW.~d 247 (N.D. 1994) (S.Ct No. 930079), 
2 North Dakota Depa rtmenl of Public Instruction . (1995) , 
95-00 district enmll"",nt (K-12), &ildi"9 Fur>d 1e"Y, 
IiJx .aluln (SAS Syt;tem printout, Decemoor 6), 
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Oklahoma remains among the lowest five of the 








OUaooma is oot amDng tile wealthiest of the 50 states. 
Historica lly reliant on th e petroleum itldusUy. tile state econ-
omy suffered substant iall y with the f;nancial decl ine of that 
il"dJstl)' beg innin ~ i ~ the early tOODs . This. coupled wi1h tile 
., itiation of massive s1atew ide edooat;on reform in tile late 
198()s arod ean ~ 1990s. has resulted in continui ng stru gg les to 
pro-.ide adequate fun ding to support the e-<!u cation of cl1iOjren 
in OkJahoma comrr>On scl>ools. 
Typical 01 edllCa1fOl1 systems in most 01 the OIller states. 
lila state of Oklahoma includes a tripartite fu ncling relationship 
among t~e federa l. Slate and loca l leve ls of government. 
Federal do l ars tJ1llCa.~ flow to schools trn-ough various entitle-
mont programs. such as Title I of the Improv ing Ame rica·s 
Schoo ls Act and Part B of the Ind ividuals with Disabil iti es 
Eooeotioo Act. Th<l state ot OI;lahoma provides futlding to boal 
sctlo<> distriGts primarily through a two-tiered equalization sys-
tem as well as throt.>Jh a yafiery 01 categorical programs. Local 
distriC1S derive lhe remai nder of tile revenl!€S used to support 
edllCation throu-gh CCUlty arid local district sources . the major-
ity of th e local furding de rive-<! throo..o;lh ad valorem taxation. A 
summar~ 0/ Ihe revenues raised to support educa1ion ffOm 
each of the three levels of gove rn ment over lhe past c!ecade is 
provOO:f Table 1. 
Pa rticularly noteworthy i. th e magnitude 01 the in~rease in 
poJbl~ :;c~ funding from the state level beginn ing in fi sca l 
yoar 1991. ~ , pla i ned largely b~ the passage of eXlen. ive 
statewide refo rm. Th<l Oklahoma Legislature passed HB 1017 
Otto law in 1m. with moot of too sp<lcilic reform provisions 
"rnpiomentoo l rom fisco l years 1991 throogh 1995.' Tile reform 
r1 itialed arid i ~em<l ntEXl in OI;lahom~ thr~ HIJ 1017 was 
arguabl~ 8mong the [1>05t brood. sw~ng adv::ationa l reform 
of any of the states in re<;e<ll years. IncluOOd in the roform log-
isMIon we re strllCtural and organizational ch~ ng~s thot poten-
tially had IrorT'<)ndous <mpac\ ()(l fundi"ll 01 education arr>Ong 
Okiahor'ru school distr>;\". inch:li"ll spedf", provislOllS for: 
"the adoption of . tute accrootation standards aPl"~able 
to all Ok", ooma sdloois ;' 
" the devefopment of statewide c .... r~u lar stand.ards to be 
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ooployed in all 01;10""""" schOC>l district •• ' arod the peri-
od", cv"IU<llion of di51r>:ot curricul.> by the State Boord of 
E~ucatklfi;' 
"additional earl~ cl1 iOjhood educational programs:' 
• the opti"" of boal sct;od districts 10 offer an "<lCnOOd 
school yea r to studenlS. will , accompanYIng state aid:' 
• increased uSc of norm- and criterkon-refcrenco<:1 tests 
among local di stn CI' . "nd the di.semination of lest 
results to the p.;biic;' 
• alte rnative teacner cenifioation:' 
• the r"'lu ired possess!"" b~ lOCal schoof board mem-
bers of higIl school diploma or eQuivalenl ;' 
• progrcssive l ~ sma li er class sizes rn p~mar~ grades 
t~rough the years of Ih I(lform. Districts we re penaf-
i,ed through withhOlding stnte aid for eoch sWdent in 
grades or'\\) thr~ three in av~ra!JO cIo' ~ mernl:>ership 
in a 0"''" excooding. ;o,ith some exooptioros. the tollow-
ing si,es: 1990- 91 through 1992 - 93. 21 sluden1s: 
1993- 94 and thercnftcr. 20 . tud""ts . In gm~es foor 
through six. theW rostriclkln. werc H1OO-91. 25 stu-
de rrts; 1991 - 92. 23 studenl. ; 1992- 92. 22 ~tuoo nts; 
and 1993-94 and thefllaftO r. 20 stOOont,;;" 
• prog re ssive ly smaller stu dent loads for secondary 
school teachers (wi1h cenain exceptions) . By t993-94. 
no teacher of grades 7-12 shou ld be ass igned as 
instructor 1m more than 140 students . By 1997-98. 00 
teacher of grades 7-12 shoold be assilTl"d as ilstrue-
tor for """9 than 120 students;" 
• the encouragement of cU lreach bel",eerl school per-
sonnel and parents;" 
• progrcssivel~ incrcasmJ mi~lma l sa l ", r~ sche<lules tor 
teache rs man&led of all Oklah()ma school districts. 
0urT.<;J 1900-91. teach",. at the bottom of the sche<;I-
uIe. "";th a bacheior·s degree and no previoo. experi. 
GOce. were paid a minimum $17.000 ,,"nuol salary. By 
1 W4- %. teachers at the I:>oftom of the schadule were 
paid ~ minimum $2~.060 an nu~ 1 sa lar~. Annual mini_ 
m" m sal~ry fOr teachers at the top 01 th£ schedule. with 
at least 15 ~£ars expe ri ence " n ~ a cIoctora l dr>g ree. 
progressed f rom $24.244 in 1900-91 to $31.304 in 
1w<\- 95;" 
• incentive pa~ plans for teacllers based 011 approval of 
20 pe rcent of teact>ers in a giVe!l district" 
" Ihe pe(iOOic review by the State Boord of Ed llCati"" of 
pupi l and districi weig ll1ing syslems u!ii2ed in lhe Mato 
equali2alioo 10fmulae. " 
These relorms were coupIM "";Ih incr~aoos in th ~ amoool 
of poJbI~ fnar'ICial svppo rt for educ"tion. "";tll a substantial por_ 
tion of the ""'rease comorog from slate awropriatiOlls. Given 
Ihis impacllhat Slate rev",""", has ort lotal financill l wpport 01 
edllCat,on. whal foliows is a doescriplion of the rr imar~ rnecha-
nisms used in dislribut,"9 financia l aid from lhe shte 10 ic>Ci\I 
sdloaI districlS. 
Oklahoma Educa!ion Finance Sys!em 
Tile ultimate responsibi lity fo t providing and fundi"9 pubI~ 
edllCat;on rests with the stale. according to the OklahDrna 
Coostitution. Specificall y. stales thai l l Jh e legislature sha ll 
establ ish and maintain a system cf free public schools wllerein 
al tile ch~dren of the state may be educaled."" arld prOVl dos 
the legislature the autflDrity 10 establish appropriations fc< ~oo ­
cation" T~ equalizatioo of fundog arr>O"9 diSl rlCtS is "ot 
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reQUllea ~ lhe Ollahoma ComIotuOOn. lIle Oklahoma legllllt-
..... I\IIS estatrlrllhed as a good "'" """nleflar'OCe 01 a degree 01 
nerd<SlrIcI h.nding ~, as $peCIIied in stale Slatute " 
To IhIS trnd,!he ."'Ie 1\11.. utrizOO" ~oerec:l equalizallOn 
• ySlem since 1981 The eq~ali.ati-o<1 compone~IS ot Ih e 
0I0ah0ma edu::a~on funding $}'$len! i""'ude a lOUI'l<:Iation to<· 
mula, I tran5l)Or1at>:)n ~""t to 1M foundation formula, 
ar>d tM second lier salaty incl!nti .-e " 'd fa moofied gua r a rlt~ 
y ... d), 
Similar 10 01l' 9 r Slate hnaf'lC() d istribution systems, th e 
OkI~homa S)lStem is '-"' rol lmenl r1!;"'en Bo<h ttoe to unr:l9tlQrl lOO'· 
mul a IrIOT Th4i entire 10 urKlal ior> system, which lJ1C!udes the 
!ound3hon 10rm"la and Ihe tranSpOrtation supplemenl) and 
Ioata!)' lnotr'\rVe a.o are based on _'\tIted "veraII'! da'i~ memo 
ber"sIip (ADM) ADM 100' the Iouno::tation Iorn'UiI are welgl~ed 
aoccor(hng 10 U'II&e crit ..... , grade IeYet $p9CiIIt e<t.ICa\ion, and 
o;kUOCl _'lity 0< isolation (I"" distrio::t calculat>on)." Glade 
IeY(II and SI)9CIaI educal>:)n _gh~ a .... 1I'IIrmded 10 rellec11lari· 
ant P'OII'"mmnc CO$I$, typicat oj state "OIognt;ng ty&Cernt 
"The speclat educahon ..,aighlS have ",,,,,,,ned uncI'uloged 
$IIIC9 the Inception 01 "'" funding $y$l""'," IIIhiIe tna ~ade 
level _gillS ha .... ~consta~1 wi\II a lew ~." 
The ... ,g.hted d'$trICI catCutahon II oosigned 10 118<SI 
$ma~ and isolated dislrrc:ts !ae,ng ffl1ahvuty higher per,puprl 
~ts dcoe 10 disecoo 'o"'ies 01 scale . BaSQIIy , ellglbie districls 
are <;alogoriled into one 01 two ... e lgh~ng adju stm ents, Th4i 
omaN school district l'il!<gft!ing prOVIdes 8<-'P!'>eme nT91 lundlng 
lor Rny districT Th ot has an axtremely 101'1 ADM, "' hilo sparsel\l 
il'QI)r; l~ted di s trictS a re e lig ible lor a $lJpplolrrrG ntlll welg hlin g 
Ih'wg/1 tt>e d lr;tr\ct sparsityM;datioo lactoo'.<1 
The fovndat>o~ Pl'09'am 10< 8 srven Ioc-" dislrict"'<:ll>des a 
",s,slab.ely dolO!mlned stateWIde base &JP!)Oft lactor mu~i· 
plred b~ lhe dist'ict', ..... ighted ADM (11're h'ghGr welghl&t! 
ADNADM from In. previous two 11sc.a! years)." The loo.rndoiltklro 
plOQ,am income k>! 1ha di!;tric~ consrSl"'9 oj _nVIIS dIwiYod 
110m I variety of OJQUR:8$. is subttac1ed I,,,,,, ltIf; product. Two 
01 llle"" l oundation p'09'9m cha'geables 81(1 oori'\led trom 
prope.ny ",. at."., The b!51 of these cons_ oj • local dblricI 
15 m.n ",~ levy, ""sed on an""""'" cen,[ic8tron 01 need lot 
eact1 _ drwil;l5tbnmlld to the respectrve oounty 9QlIaI . 
izallOn bOo/lid .... ltoout a VOla of lira "'ec1O!atf! The millaoe rate 
is ~ted to .... t a ..... 'sed valuation in tile distria ~om lire pte· 
ceding fi scal ~ e " .. T~ .. s9cQnd pfr)pen ~ t~. CQm!l'Onent 
indudes 75 I'le"",m ot actual ooleclioos in Itro dis~k:1 lrom It 
4 mi l co<mT)'WI<'lII levy r"""""ad from the BoeCOM p'ew<:li ng tis· 
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at! year (Ito! r .............. ~ annually from .ho 4 m,1l C<U1lV 
Iovy were apportJoneCl to IOeaI dis~,ets bllsed on unweicJh1ed 
"""'age dail)r al!ll>"ldarlCol (ADA)) 
T~e remaining componenlS oj !he toundation pro<Jram 
rnooroo are 00"""" rmm state de<kated -..nues lrom ".., • 
o'al sources, A certain pe'cenI8ge 01 '--...0 00riv<ld """"",,Ity 
~om aad! 01 1hase SOO..:69 was earmllrl<ed for th4i fonand al 
support of commor'1 eCluC8tooo Those SOOrceS indu~a mO<O, 
~c h ic4e collecti<:rr1 s, <Jro&! produC~or' la~ nlV<ln .,<lS, rural ffl~dri­
flC/!lron lax """," n""5, arH! _ 18rx1 earn ing •. "dual co ile<;· 
l>OM from lho"" sou rces CIeffled d"ring 111$ socond p rOOM i"ll 
fiscal yn~r GOO.IIT"", this element 01 the tourlflat,on prog r"m lQr 
Mct\ focal sr:h:>ot dOs1r'rct i~ a gi ..... yaer Tile sr.bIrartioo cA !he 
Iou.-.do~r;<r program n:ome trom tile tOlaltoundatron program 
<e$u~, in slate l.....-dat;on aitt to ~ diS/rOCl. Slate apprOpriattrd 
81(1 10 $<hoot disln<lS is tharelore disbur6ed in ,nverse pr-opor. 
bOIl 10 local ability to raise reverut or 
Oi$_ a,e alsO prtlYided 8 ~ansporla!>:)n $I4lPI<'tnCrrl to 
!he Iourroation program The transporUltron P.r[)PIemen1 IS 121· 
culated by mufllptying a .... rage daily haul (ADH) by a prer""pna 
transportatron aI_oce and It'IfIO rroo.I!~ ",," proWct: by ~ 
transporta1ion tador. ADH 10. a drSlroct ~t:; tile number 
of.stoo..ns I9gaJty uanspor1llCl who """ at least one l\rd a traH 
miles l rom ocIrool.'" T he trarospot'tal>Or1 $uw-ement provrdes 
geoe,al;)ld In\<rfl{\ed 10 ~eme~! Ioc8I di$tricl tranSjlOrtatir;<r 
cost:;, H"'lIQh 11'1" r:!<lial9 pravi(Ied to distr>ets con.~tL>!e !rf1Olfa l 
rather tha~ cat,,~orica l ard. 
The salary ,"",MTiv", aid compot>8!lt 01 Ill e OI<-.tlOrI'la hrnd· 
irlg syslem, basic;:r ll>' a guarMteed y>eid 10ffoula, const,tutes ~ 
&e<;Ond lier r()Soorce ~ization prog r~m, Tile k>Cal P<Jf1ron cI 
the program a re OOr;"'&(1 lrom a~ """"",I ~ 01 a maximum 
20 milis lor eO<tr 1"",,1 diS/riel. t,om lh'&e prope~y IS. SC<JrCe$. 
ThIllirS/ of theoo"the k>Ca1 suppoot levy 01 10 m .... 'equ'ring 
arn..or>I "P\l"<'Val of the eleclorale in a 11' ..... dis1ric1. .. The sec· 
r.rod source, the .""'gGI>IC1 levy wrth a ~imum 5 mils, aloo 
reqowes ma,onty VOle (SO percent plus one 01 !he voting e1ec-
torate)" The lUI oj theSe is the county levy, 1"'''00 annualy by 
eact1 County Excrsu Soard · Eerch COU"rty IS ""qu,""" to allo-
cate !he levy I,,,,,, 5 oj IS 10181 m,1s to school drstrrclS _on 
Iha cooflly based on AD"'. Tt'IfI 6t91e annually gllar""""'" a 
cenarn dollar amount per ... og~ted ADJ.l /the Incent ..... aid 
goJ8fanr.ee) lOr """'Y mill Ie";er:t up 10 20. ADM was weighted 
accord ing to 9<Il00 !evg(, 6peCi;o1 educatioo, and distoct Slle 0< 
sparsity . .w.tical to the touOldatiQrl tormula. A leocl\e , e>per;. 
enre ami deg ree calcrklklro is used as an ;odditk1na1 weighllnQ 
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IOICIO', "vmg ciSl' OcI$ II>a r0SC81 irum"", 10 I'w4i mora &.perl. 
IOf'IC9(I and &OOcaled leachf!rs. The tighor wei(111e<1 ADM "om 
II>a previOUS lWO liscal years we.e used in calcul8hng U>e 
sat.)' I~ aid in a givoo year.'" 
Th& loondilloon and .... ary i>cenll¥e aod conShMe .. _ 
liered f'ISIem 01 oeneraI ooqualo>abOn ..... !rom !he Slale 10 local 
.moo! dlstricU in 0Idah0ma. In Ieffn$ ot "e eq.o(y ot Ih& sys. 
IeIII, ., FY 1995, 540 OkIahoma's!.51 dIS/nets had toundabOn 
"'''9'",".,germ" lIquivalem 10 $1149 per weoghlod ADM, WIllI 
only " dislllClS el«:eedjng Ihe minimal IoYndalion level P8f 
pup'l .. Wolh 8~ 551 disl ricts levying Ille mn,mum 20 mills 
8_d in Ine Io<;al effort ponlon 01 II>a salary 'nciI~bVa ~d, 
547 di.Tr>;:15 ' e<::eivOO a 100al 01 $1120 20 lrotough tile ""Iar)' 
iro&<1l,vG ~0:1 P<"9'am par l'ie1ghted ADM 1101 a ll 20 mi ll", I'iMila 
OI'lIy 4 cxCt«ldod Th~ Ie,..,1 oI l lXldir>g pe , pupil ." 
TI' . 50 u ron~ o f genera l slate aid, to " ummar i,e, are 
app.optiRIII(i and doGdica lod revem",s. D&di<':al lld ' uvonu" 
lifICIU<!e mol", vuNcie ooIle<otioos. g''''''' prodt>(:tion lax, IlIc.) 
!low thfl'>ll\jh thlt loufldadon '",muta. Too ~iolalu'G anroaly 
lItlltlori.les lhe ._ 01 tile loo"""!len and s.ll8ry inoe<ll,.". 
aid as the IB'UM! 5'''9''' app'<>p.ia1lon in lhe sIal. bud091 
Fonatly. tt. LaU, .... rur" annuallv pn,..,;oos ca!"90ricat lunc*ng 
I", lOCal ",.trkls. with each calell"rical p.og.am p.ovI\:1ed 
IJYOugI> a &epa"ne budget appropriation. Slal6 ad 1$ ~ 
rnanled al Ihe d,strict Ie ..... , w ith localy II"n/\I8led .(I'tOInua, 
<Ie""'" prwn8"1y th.".."" property ta.<aIion 
LOC3l Property Tuation 
AlgIJabir lila smgle SOU""" 01 la""lion ~ d068ly lIt'!i«!d 
1O !1\anciaI adJealion i9!he propeny lax. P~rty la~ P'oceedS 
GO<1!11it~& the largesl pori"" of IocoUy derive<l ' ev«wJ9 used to 
l",a~1 SUPPOr t ed ucatlQn in Ol;l at<ima AS prevlOusty dos· 
CUSS&d P<QPe ,ty tax ,even",," constitute mOSI 01 me klCa l e!tOft 
por1ion of both Ihe fourl dali(r n and salory irooontive !(ormulu 
Two a(l(litior>al prOPe ~Y tax oources a.e av;wabi& to oxal scI'ooo::O 
districts , The first oIlhese is Ihe houil<iin9 fu f'KI 1&"),, w,1h an 
""rm.1 mamum 5 mills fOO' eacn school dlslnti appo-CNed a ........ 
lIIIly by districl a~lO<al~." Reven""s from _ 'evy a.e limoIe<l 
10 ca.,a,,, cap~al ex p",,"u TI>e 'wenu,,* de.ivail fro,n Ihe 
bUkIng Itnlievy ara nQ1 p<If1 01 any SIiII6 "'IUIliration lOO'fllu&a 
The final local prop&rty tax levy availa/Jle 10 school dlS/.ic1s 
in Qtdahoma may be derived throo.ogh 1h& sonI<ing tu"Id levy" 
The revenues .alsed th.ough lila sn.ng lund levy a.a lon~ed 
10 deb! s&!V1ca 5o ... k"'9 lund lev.,., rOqu"a tha apptOlfill of 
eo percent '" mOO'a 01 VOIer'3 partoClpaling in a IIOnd is3ue eIec--
""" Technically • ..., millage rna" "",".,.. i~ r&quI<&(J. tIIOu9h ..., 
<Ii6Inct., 0IIta/l~ may not ,ncur debe .. x(;l!G(ling 10 peroenl 
ollOllll net s,,&iSed property v ........ ""n ..,trw, (!Ial dls~d, 
TII'o e classes of pfOpert y are $ubl<>tt 10 luatlon In 
Oir.le homll . These 1f\drJdQ public se~e, b u'""",slco.-pC"8t&, 
8 ~.icu ll u.~ I . and resi denti a l Publi c se .v lca property is 
iIp!l .~~od by II'iG 0i<1a00.-n8 Tax CornmiM ior" whi l. appraisal 
of Ihe fll'M lnlng Ih." classes are lhe .esporlSiblhty of lile 
mspe-ctiva or:>\X1!y lax assessors. '*'Ioricalty &SSGssme nl ...... 
ela BfI>OfIlj Qlr lnhoma taxing jurisdictions havo been b&low 
20 ".,fUm, Bnd the state has been notono....lor the a" Ostanca 
01 "'.!QWoM 0....,..., local ;...;sdOctions·' Uhgation and legisla· 
live .elo"n d~.i"9I"" 1980s was inslru"",n",' In incraaSWIII 
l1li_ in tt..S5G'SSfTKm1 01 property lor tal<abon." In 1006, a 
me CO<\$IIluI;on was a menooll Ihrough s lalewo<ta ,..nlall"a 
:equonng land 10 bor assassed '" between II and 13.5 pewanI 
and pt!I1iOtI8Il>fOPGrtY _""" 10 and 15 ".,.cent or I .... <:ash 
VIlru& .,.;th a hIg~~' pcrcen1 '*>wallIe 10< ... d'll~ 01 P'OP&t1V 
1IYOugh VOle' ~al" 
M part of the t.3~ raduc~on and f1!stnCtlOn mood 01 ma 
nauoo 0..0"'9 lite mid 19908. an ooSOJ<:OOSs/uj auem", t(I emend 
II'loe COflSt,rution to fllstrd pfOpe ny Ia. ",,,,,nU(!ll was u~daf · 
," ,en in 199(;. The .,itint,,,,, or~ lhal ,eiiidemi3t rooI 1)fQ!). 
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M y ~~. yields """,e to t>ri .(I!lod b&cI< and ",rt .... 11y Irw..., al 
Do:<:embr..- :n. 1993 levels. Propeo1y lax i"",e~ ..... accor<l""J 10 
1M """""'" would toe pouiDle only un<le. terlaon p.~ 
con(hlions. The most nOI8WOf1I'ly of !hese 4)().'iI ..... was ""'I 
luolS(licbon-wide increases _a paomissoble only .. "IItl a 60 "",. 
CI)nI VOle 01 _1OVll1 ... spatial toIeCtion cooled lor "!II purpose 
EYen tn;Ier ""s special cit'cunSlilol"at proper!)I tax Y"JI<Is could 
then be .... sect no mora than 3 peroenl than prevooos levds. T h9 
mitialive caused e 00-1 deal or OOloceo., lor m""" edur:aloon pol. 
icy ma""", ... lhe SIaN bacauIa 01 the poI<ln1oa1 ellect$ of Ihu 
<l!l\eI\d-nenI on edUClltion Iunding. FO<1lrote~ lor II>a .. uati...., 
""""""nlS, it wasl\lOtJf"dy d&leated in a statewide e\eclion." 
More modest p,opa,tylax ralo,,,, maasu.e s, trowevuf , 
passed .., stalewido ... tIaTl ..... eleclions In N""""'be ., 1996. In 
add it;oo 10 tl' e ;"Mn(\me nl restrlc li"ll assassmem levels dis· 
c ussed pre ... ious ly, two OTh or In itiatIVes passed Th ~ I" st 
,estricted IrlCred~S In Ini. CIIsh ... a lu@ 01 real p<ope"y I", tex 
purposes 10 no mo.a It>M 5 percant per laxabo. year." Th~ 
S&CC.-.d proviOOd a circu~ breaka. provision, allowOn!;i 9""",.ovs 
lIotoosleatl e"empt'ons lor prooa~y ownet'. 65 yea.s 01 ape Of 
older on ,"",,00 oncomes." 
Capilal oUllay and Deb! Seo-Ylcor 
CUffl!'fllly. the sllll6 Pf\'>III<IIIS no mancoal $uppon 10 Iocat 
school disIsicU 10 deltay C/lpltaI outlay CQ!;IS. Some 01 !he doj. 
lars raised 10< .".- 0UIIey .. e doIived !rom cu.renl , ................ 
though the bulk are "'"rvod tf .... :ougtl t>onded inooblednes. 
Bond issue . lor local d,stro<:" , Iyp<cal ot many stales. afe 
passed only a!te, a IlIbOrious PfOO(lSS det;neated in statula," 
aod any bond Issue mU$! hIIVG tt>e !lIl!>!oval 01 allea51 60 per-
OO<\t 01111e vo~ n9 &I""',,,al~ for ItJ>Ilfoval. With passa9" 0' a 
bond issue Ihe slnl<rl9 fund levy '" in$l~UTed to"""..;oo the detrI. 
ConClu$ion 
The sl rUll\l le !u n<ling a l least m,,,ima l cdllCatio",,1 p.o· 
II''''''''' to< Ol<lat"ooma continU@i . Stale pQtiqfnll . ...... I"'oo"'1o 
lifld $I,lf"""", ",velS of ra ... eflue 10 I""" Stale"""'" educalion 
.&form. wAIo loCal diSlricl pollC)' "",~e •• con~_ 10 suelCh 
scare.. Iocat doIla •• in me faca of the Ia. rvductoon mood 01 too 
""bon. Unfurtr.nalely despita wei irIl_ eHons 10 provide 
and lund a ,elo.med aduealronat p'og'am ,n Iha Igeos. 
0kIat-.a rema ... among tNt lowest fWe ot !he 31~1es ",,' iorI-
ally ... "'''''$ '" lJO'f.po.pt 8Cb.:aIion tur'lding .. 
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General dissatisfaction may lead to legislative 




Catherine Cla rk 
Introduction 
In t993 . I~" Tuas l egIslature " nactod t .... eachlng 
school hn8RC<! l&Iorm 10 res.:;lw! !he lOngstandIng edpollOOO(l 
SChool Imlnee el/ully 18._U~_ Senate BIM 7. !he resutllng 
reform biU. _I &lgned on May 31 . 1993. In ~ . the _vstem 
relalned the two-part """""I Ilnar.ce equallnl;';'n program 
enacled in t984 and reli.-.ed over the prC1i\ous doocadI! TtMt law 
~Iso retained the lour>dahon program lormulll wOlghts and 
adluSlmenlS Ihel ct'la r3cle,ize the Texas SySlem autlhO 
relorm taw m_ major ch8f'9"S to lhe Irealmem 01 W>OoI dis· 
Irio:I prope~y weann, i"1='"9 tax bsoo r~ti()n5 nr>d tax nile 
oaps. These CMoges le.eled down tile rev&r\ ue·g..-merMing 
capadW 0/ scr.oo l disl ricts aoo reduood tll(l ra ngo 01 w~al l t;. 
r"IiITed Oisparities tletwe<!!l poo r aoo weallhy SChOOl distr"'ts 
In January 1995. th e Texas Supreme Court dOOlared Th e 
scn<::<M ~nance system created under Sooala ~ 1 to be C>:Ins~ . 
tutional ' No! w""'~"9 10 ~nke.- ... illl SOOCflS'. the T~xas Ieg~ 
IIJre permt~ed tile elements of Senal<! B<1t 1 to SUM"'" intact 
""'en _ rewrole tile Te,,""s Education CO<Ie "' t995 The only 
'- sct>oot \urll:ling efement lIlal resoJ\ed from !he relorm WM 
• lacd,!le8 Qlent program.' ThOs report describes lfIe cu.renl 
$)lSI .... at puDlIC SCf>oof rinance in Texas_ It Includes a briet 
_ 01 trle equrty 01 lIIe syo;IOOl. and a review of iSSues 
lacing Texas as ~ continues 10 sTruggle 10 plOY>de equllable 
andlIoOequale support lor schools. 
The foundation School Prog. am 
Ti~' I /IJn(jmg The funding structule 10' th e Texas 
FounoatlOn Schoof Prooram has two parts 0)1' Tiers. The fl.~ tie r 
"a ".diuo",,1 f~tOorl progrn!ll with a '<)q uir\!d miN"rlum !a. 
Mle of se conTS pm 5 100 01 taxable value aod a Ioundation 
lev&! cnlcululoxj 10 ""'at specihc educational prog lam oosts 
anl l d.S"OCI needs_ Daterminal ion 01 the foundation IfW&! 10< 
eaCh dillriCI l)eolns wilh a Basic Allolment sel In statute . 
CUfffln~y. lhe bolOsio; !>IOIm""t is $2.367 pel" stlldent. The !eVel 
of thos alleumanl .om~ins a p<Jlicy d"clsion and. despite 
allemplS to qu.v,tif1 ~ so Ih<>t it rep<esenlS tile acIUaf COSl 01 a 
basIC ~ .. educallOn P<O\I""". lIle level remains tow • The 
lorrrUa calCulallOfI$ adjU$lthe a..s;c Alotmenl upw .. d lor Ilia .. 
IN;! sIZe and lor an if"l(lo)x 10 COrrecl tor the COSI of N..oc8tioo il 
dtl~ent te!PCfI$ Dlthe $_. The <=1 01 edUC<ltion inde~ IE'nOS 
10 Increase tile b&$o<: aflotment lor urban a .... &Cfloof dIStricts 
_ ~ is ~ 10 MIary costs _ a regK>II. T"' 9S CUr .. 
• enny po-ovidti a small .. dislnct adjusl"",nllor disl~C1S W~h 
I_r ' .... 01.600 sludents in a_age d.li'V anenda0nc9IAOA) 
Ca l herine C lark is associated w ith the Te u s Cente r 
for Educational Reseach. 
EdtJC8tlOflal ConskJeratiofls. VoI_ 25. No.2. Spring 1998 
The<e 1£ a md-SWl(j district ~In""'t lor distrio:ls with ADA. ot 
bet""""" 1600 ""d 5.000. Texu also pl(MdeS an addJlionat 
adlustment to <*shodS 11\8.1 are both s"'ali and 'palM. Atlef 
both cost and ",:01 a~tr'*'ltI .... contpUtud. the Aqusled 
Basic Allotment rangllS lrom $2.487 to 54.185 tor Teus' 
t .OU schocf dislnCl$.' 
Each <lstrod·. AdjUSted Bas.e AI~ 1$ applied 10 stu-
dent """,anent in dillerenl program •. 
Regular Prog.am. The regular program altolm" nl is 
lleter_ by multoptl"ng 100 """,be< 01 r"9ular..wea .. 
t"", studerltf; limes lhoot Adtush!(! B9soc AloIm"nt n",r" 
IS 00 .p"" .... 1 weilfltlng 8.SSIXmled with regular \!duca .. 
I""'. and lhe ad lL>Sle<l &IoIrMnI is Ihe sa me f<x all grade 
levels witl. n a dlMroct 
Compensatory ErlucMion Progmm, Te. as pr<Mdes addi-
liona l compe nsatOry <Xiu(:ation lun di n ~ to ~ dis .. 
lricts, CaW.toon 01 the .mount iii k9y1!d to Too numt>er 
01 students disadY""laged tIy 9 poverty bad<grouoo. but 
districts ~'" not requirod to Il)eOO tile atlotment 00 those 
parbCula. students. In$lead, districts idenhty al-<isi< stu-
dunts and d<Mllop appropoate programs to Sl4lIli""""" 
U-- educatoon. For Ni;h d"oklldentlhed 10. patlIOpalion 
In the tedenoI _ ......... proQr/lm. a dis1rid is entdIed 
to an ann .... 1 .lIolmenl equal 10 !he Miusled Basic 
ADotrnent ~IMS 0 Z. In other ...,,-(Is • .:ompeosatory edu-
""bon provides an eda~ional 20 peo-cer>1 on lOP 01 too 
regular k"">d.llion prognwn 911oc1ilion. Chb"en identi1ied 
for the comp"n ... tory eduCQlIon 1I1101m"nl a re nol 
counled tor thoot rogular education ~lkoI"",n1. 
8ilingual Educalion Proglam For each sTudenls in ~ 
bi"'l/ual educatiQn p rog l ~m , tne district is entllied 10 an 
~ n n u a l ali otntOflt li"Qual 10 the AdjUSTed Basic A~otmenl 
multipiM toy 0 , I . or a 10 pe lcenT n:rease. StlldenlS who 
are bcth poof aod Oi lingual ger>er8t& a la lgel total al!<)l· 
men! os a resu ~ <A the two neacs 
GI"erJ _ T __ edut:llrJDn Pmg<:mt_ Up 10 ~ve per. 
eent of students WJth,n a di$trict "...y be .o"nlll .. " to 
quality for (lifted lind telerrled education_ Tho districts 
glfled and tafArlied educa~OI"I allotment II equ;-ol to tha 
Adju.-.ted Bas.:: AIIotmerrl ~mes 0.t2 1lus fe$UK IS multi .. 
pjed by th8 runber 01 e~tIIe l tudlanls. 
VOOilI/olJal ErJucal>Qn Program.. Vocational erucatioo ... 
Texas 1$ now caIed '"car"r and le<tInoIogy erucation: 
For each luIHim"""I/uj~alent (F TE) slUdent In ao 
approve<:! """,'" _lechflOlogy eo:b:.alion P<01)"8fI"I. tOO 
dIStrict is ern lt l<ld 10 an ~nnual allotment <)quat To the 
AdjLJSte<l Basic Alotment mu lTi plied by 1,37. 
Special EducaTion Programs. StudenTS in specia l \!duca· 
ti on are se""~d In In strUCli ona l arrangemenls eael> of 
,,",*,h has 3 din8f9n\ lundong ,..eight. FT'E stude'nt counts 
are oole<mirwd lor eac!l 9"allQO!meflt, tllen tile FTE is 
mU~lplied bV IIle ~nt!QI1he !lfrangemem. The ..-e.ght 
f<x roSOOfC<! room is 3 .0. epee<;h ~ is 5_0, home-
bound is 5 .0. hoeplla! Ci85S I, 3.0. se41-<:ontained ",;Id 
and _tale Is 3,0. seII-cont.a1.-.ed severe on a regular 
campus is 3 O. 011 CiUlllOIlns~uction IS 2..7. <l<>fl'UbIiC 
day school is t .7. and _ q,stmefllciass 1$ 2_3_ 
The wetgll1lor maKISIfNmed students Is 1.1 appied", 
AOA fait....- than FTE WeogNed FTEs and mainstream 
AOA ar" mulbplled tJy the Ar:fluSled Basic AIotmeol. 
To the Tier I toundation program lotaIl$ added an 10Il0l· 
ment lor transporlation COSI lhat lhe Slale delermines """'II 
repo.1ed bus rOOle<; 1100 a SCheduie 01 raleS per mile . The Tiel 
I foundatoo program Iota! allotment is the &JIll QI all th u P''''' 
IT<'m c05ls. PrO"(lram costs, In lum. kre affecled by size and 
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cost a<:l!ustmants to tOO Bas", Allotment. Once a district'. 1')(][1-
dation program allotm'"'t is calc ulated , the state Qete rntines 
th" required I<>cul s~are am then the state share 
Prior to oot~ rn...-.i n g S1at~ share, Texas irrposes lim its on 
OOmi~istrative costs. The e<>rr>'l1issione r of educatioo is res!>",,-
sible fOf ooterminvlg a cost ratio. or allowable pe rcootage, of 
administrotive costs for d ifferenT d istrict size g'oups. The 
administ rative ()(lst ,atio ranges t,om O. t 1 la , d istricts wim 
10,000 or i"rlOnl in ADA to 0,26 t(l( districts witll ADA of less 
than 500, DIStricts that eXC<l~d the i mlt are ""tilied so that they 
c.an rodc«t costs pri(l( to the dose ot the fiscal yea •. The state 
," II <:lodIJct from Tier I an amoont equal to the arr>O unt by...nich 
[he admini.tralive costs excee<J the li mit in tt>:Jse districts that 
dn I'>Ot comply with the limitati"" . 
r,.". J FiMtrdng, Th~ Iocat share (I( "local tuod assignmenf 
01 the first tier oIlhO fo1Jl'l<ilt"", f'I""'IIram is ootermilllCl ~y multi -
P~Y""'9 the prior yc~r'~ totaj taJ<a~1e propeny value b~ a rate of 
86 cenlS pe< h,"1<ired c1<Wkl,-,; 01 yal ue.' n ... resutting local share 
is subirac!oo fro'" n><l l00r!d.1tior> program coot 01 TIer I, and the 
remainI;g amoont .. .tate ful'ldo">g. In 1995-96. Tier I ""al OOS1s 
we re $5.2 bil lk<> and ~tat" old was $6,5 billictl. 
TIle state rays akf frcrn rev"""e in too <Jeneral fu nd and 
the Available Schoo l FLJnd , The Ayaita~ l~ Sd>ool Fu.-.a is a 
constitutIOnally de-dicated fLJn d ttv.t must be clistri l>uted , in pa ~ , 
un a pe r-slude nt basis. The 19~-06 p"" student distribo1ion, 
based 00 earn ings l rom ! hO F~n d , was al>out 5300. High_ 
"ealth dislticts ttv.t recelY~ no fOOJf'!da11on prog ram stale aid 
contirlUe to (eceive the per-$Iud<Jnt allotmant becaUS<l too cor>-
stitution requires it The tota l arn oont of r~venue 10sr to h'gh 
wealth districts is al>out $26 nlilliOfl, or one-tenlIl 01 one per_ 
ce nt of the total budgetoo e<l",ndituf()$ for po..t>ti c .ducal"" in 
Te,as . The persistence of thIS d'&e~ua li z i ng fl at ~ rant is 
debated brielO{ each legislatiye sussion . Howe""r. resolw>g 
the i ssue by de n ~ i ng (he a ll otment 10 high _wea lth dist rIcts 
requ ~es a constitutional a<nendment 
Tier 1/ Fundi"9. fn 1989, lhe Texas IfI9islatum replaced lhe 
pefC<lntage equa,zio;l secon::1 l ev~ of the fin "nco prog ram '"t~ 
a guarant""","yield fuMing structu re. T im II provid~ s all dIS-
tricts the abil i t~ to raise simlar reyc"'-"lS ab(lYe the II,-,;t loer at 
similar tax rates. The higher the lax rate, the more rev ........ the 
district";l1 generate pe r stL>dfrrll. In 1995, Tox~s sel t"" gwr· 
ante.. at $21,00 per p"nny of tax I"'r .tude<lt (e.- a guoranteoo 
wealth base of $2 tO,000 pe r stuclent).' D,str>:olS oot tIl"' r tax 
rates a t tile desi red leve l above 86 cents , but th ere is no 
requirement fe.- participatioo in Tier II. Local tax levies yield as 
much as they can , and state aid w~1 "'ake up the differ...-.ce 
~etween the guarantee and what the dist rict can genera te 
throilgh its Ol'lll tax base. The Slate limits its p~<1icirah" n to 
64 cents. The taxes that make up Ti er II can be m~int(!n(lnca 
taxes or debt """",es taxes. Dist" cts that are a~ to raise too 
guafaf1tee entirely throogh local properly laxalOon (districts thot 
have weartl1 between S2tO,OOO am S200,OOO per " tu <lent) 00 
not rece ive stat e a id. Dist rict s with wea llil in excess 01 
$280,000 per student must red istribute their wealth aooordin!;l 
To one of the optlons [Jes.o ribed below. TIle curron! formula lOf 
Tier II results in 85 percent o f Texas studen lS receiving tho 
521,00 minimum 9uaranteed revenue per I"'nny of "n, The 
f()main ing students are in d istrOots that are able to oblllil"l rYlOffl 
revenue tor the same lev," of tax elfort. In OIher words, district. 
above 5210,000 in weallh pe' stude<lt can generate arid Sp<lrod 
unequalized revenue . Some sources reler 10 Ihi s M Ticr II I, 
local ~michroont.' 
rler /I FiMncing. T ier II prOyldes eQ<laI access to funding 
for tox effo rt al>ove the minimum feq<lfed in Tier I. tn (l(der to 
dctarrnine lax eftort, ta, ooIlocti""s that e.ceed tile local s.harG 
of Tier I am divided by too ta,a~le property Ya l"" lor the prior 
yea r. The r~sult IS a tax elfort measure wtich actuaHy drives 
Tic r II funding, To the exten1 that the iocal tax effort p ro<h'W5 
l e~s than $21 .00 per penny per Sludent, Slate aid makes l(l the 
diffarc","", For purpooos at Tier II fUr1(l; ng. too stLK1em count 
i"corparotes specia l p rOj]ram participatIOn ,' State aid lor Tie< II 
w,," 51,9 bO lion am local SUJ:VOIl in Tie r II was $3,4 ~~Ion in 
l w:;...OO.'" 
T~x Ram Limi!!;. T~xas l ax rates are e<pressed in dollars 
and CflntS. TOOy are uppl i e~ to th~ 1a>"able va lue of property 
expre&SeJ in multiples 01 $100. In t995 , too aVGrage tota l tax 
rate in Texa s $C~ I districts was· $1.4 1 per $ 100 of va lu e. 
Texas places SMutOf)' limits on scI>OO tax rate s. The Iomit l or 
the n\aor1tenance and operations (M8.0) tax rate is SI ,50. A tew 
~is triCiS hay~ ,al~s in ilxcess of th is amount because they 
ral:;OO ti, e rate prior to onactm<lnt of the 5tatute on6 they Mave 
a yot~r authorization to ta' "t If.at hiQ/ler leVel . Seve ral Texas 
schoof distriots hayc vOior authorizati"" lor MSO tax mt~s that 
are less man $1.5 0. The l¥gO distr ict of Arl i"llton (5-0,000 
ADA) is Of~ notable exC<) ption at a $1.35 ~ uthori.ed limit. T~ 
statewide ayerage M&O mto for 1995 is about 51,23, Te<os 
alSO lim its the tax rate school di, l r>:oIs ca n adcptlor doN SCf-
vice to $0.50. The 1995 stale aye rage OOIJt se rvice tax rate is 
al>ou t $0. t 8 . Reca ll tllat t~ school fin ance eq u~l i<:atioo system 
is tied to 8 tc tal ta x rate of $ 1.50 (66 cenls in Tier l und 
64 cents in Tie r II I" DiSlrictS with woatth ISSS th"n $280.000 
pe r sttoder1t and with ta, rales betwoon $1.50 and $2.00 gcn~ r_ 
ate unequaliled lC<)al r~vef'lue, usuar y for debt 00rvic<J 
Leye/i"9 Weallh to CrN I" Equily. Th e koy COfi"LpOn<lf1I of 
leg islatioo en acted in 1993 "1M lhe fC qui fl) rncnt thaI Scnool 
districts eooye a weatlll !eyel of $21'\0.000 pa' student tal<e ""'" 
of five perm issible steps to red\.C<) their wc~ lth . District" m~y 
11) conso lidate with anolll", schoof district to reduC<:> woallll . 
(2) detach property lrem the tax roll and cwse i t to be attache<! 
to the tax rol 01 a tow-wea lth sche;.;> distrICt, (3) buy atte",Janc~ 
eroots from the state, (4) cootract !Of lhe e<juC~tion 01 &to..<lenlS 
In an ot~er d1SU"'t or dist(.,ts, '" (5) conduct an election and 
form a consolidated tax base with ar'Klther district or districts" 
By offering opti ons ,at"", than a single mandate, leg i~ators 
ayo ided th e pro~ l ems that manda tory recapture Md thu 
appea raooe of a state p,operty tax present 
W ithin mon tilS of passage of 1he taw in 199 3 , al l 
98 afte-cted school d istrds had taken appropriate actloo to 
redL!Ce wealth and compO{ \";th!he law. Most districts soioctM 
options 3 or 4 , Optioo 3 is eaSily accomplishEd hy writing a 
ched; to t"" stete to IX'rchase atlendaoce credits. By increas_ 
ing the number 01 stwenK tile distr<:l eneCliyely Iowef$ 1"" 
weall h per student . Option 4 invofyes contracting with cthor 
sc/1oo1 districts to finance educaliol\at programs. Til ls appr-MC/l 
is attractive because high-wealth distr.,t" maintain mom con-
tact with d istricts they ~e lp . Howeyer, lOW·wealth (l;strOot" wilh 
contracts 00 fIOt receive a ll tile money as extra reSOurce". 
Most reclistributed revenue roceiloed by low-wealth dist,.,t. olf-
sets state aid. In tact, the resu~ing sh ift 01 i""-studfrrlt wealm 
am reve""" from lOCa l districts ,esults in ,oughl y $35(1 million 
of local tax m<lney red istritxJted th ,ough tile school finance $ys-
!em and co uoted as stale aid. 
In t 995, lawmakers ,ewrote!he Texas Educatioo Code , 
making maje.- cnanges in govemaooe, admirlistralioo 01 ed uca-
IOf cMification, and stlK1en1 discipl ine aroo"g other require -
me nts, However, l he new Code te t a i~ ed the wea lth 
equali zm"", optioos , For the t996---1l7 schoof year, 92 district" 
have redl!C9d tt>eil wealth to the req ui, ed leVel . M<lst ot them 
have purcha sed attendance cred ;ts from the slale becaus~ 
there i. flOW a l ;scal ir>::entive to do so. A few <hl r"ts pay !Of 
the ~d ucation at non-residelll students by sup-por!"'9 summer 
enrichm""t, alte rnati.e education programs, and other in struc-
l ionaf pr<>gram~. 
Many hogh ·wealth districts that had relatively higb state 
af'!d local revenue per student l>ef(l(e t~e wealth reducti"" leg-
isial"'" passoo are I"'rmined 10 return to those levels lJol<le<. a 
Educational Considera/J()I1s 
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hold harm less I>'o"s""'. In exchange, districts must maximi,e 
local {ax eflM art<! purChase atternJance credits trom {he state. 
Curre ntl y, 45 school d istrict. participote in the hold harm less 
01'10011, ,ooLlCing tne arl'>Olrlt rcco~ur~d ~y over $50 mi ll oo P'1 
year 
Equity Results 
AocordirljJ to simtJatoos cc:..-.:!ucted by the Texas Cente r 
for Educotk>nat Research, " in 1995-96 OVOr 50(1,000 students 
(14 perwnt) are in sdlooI distocts with re,CnUOls pe r ~ at or 
above $5,375. The same number attend school r. districts ",ith 
rev~n u es less l han $4.426, The remain ing 2 .5 mil lion students 
am within a revenue range ~ $4 426 an(j $5,375, It every dis-
t,kt taxod at the level of $ 1.50, the gaD bet,,,,,-,,,,, thG p-oores! 
ah(! the \Yc alth;oot distrtct woutd 00 $60() . The Texas "'Varne 
oou ~ aclmowleOged the $600 revenue gap in it~ t 99 5 rulin g 
tlur (1(?termir>t'(j tnat ..... idence esta~ished that "" II di stricts ca n 
attain the l u ~ding tor a general diffus ion of kJXl-Medge at a 
lowe r tax rato: Sioce !he slate has a duty to pro.id~ equal 
acC()s" to revenue to I>'C'IIide furdng for a genera l dltfu,"on 01 
kno\YiO<lge, tha S600 gap at SI ,50 does oot roprCWnt " viola-
t>on ~ the Texas Cons1itutoo , according to the '''-'Uri,'' Low-
wealth SChool districts are dissatisfied with thli reasoning aM 
argue til.t $600 is a pe rnidoos gap b""ause it permit. more 
Mvantago~ di stricts to ge.-.e rate rQughly S20,OOO more per 
da'3ruom than p-oor districts." 
St"t,.tical me~sures prol'ide add itiooal r,lormatr<>n about 
tile "Qu,ty of tM Toxas system, The ooeifi"ent 01 vanat"" IS a 
mea"IJre of rov<mue ,"spari!\". tn t995---00 it me(t$LJrM 0,0970. 
This means tl;;,t at>out two-thirds 01 all students atter.J school 
in distriCts I'oith reven ue witnir< 9.7 pe roont of the state average 
revenue, a n ~ about 95 pe rcent 0/ the pupits are in d istrICts 
"' ithin 19.4 l,,-,rcenT of the st~te average. The siope (weighted 
oy the numoor of oo.erv~tions) Is 0.0021, ar.J the ~astl('.lty is 
0,0520_ Perfect wealth neut'a l ty would exist 01 !h" slopo aM 
elastjcjty were >oro. lastly, the " " rel ation coefficient meu -
su res the streng th of The retationship ootwee n revenu& 8nd 
\Yeatth In T995-00, it was 0.3905 , The correlatlOO OOIlff~ient 
squa red is a meas,,,e r:J th~ pt'C9Ortion of charoge in reven ue 
that is attributable to variatkm in \Yealth per pupil. In t 995-00, 
a~oot 15 percent of r"venue va riation (0.1524 ) ",as due to 
scIlool district wealth . Thu romaini n~ 85 pe rcenT is due TO Ot t", r 
lactors. There are three nl(IlC< sources ot va ri ation in add iUorl 
to wealth, taCk o f equa li .at ion between wealth le"els o f 
52tO,000 per pupil and S280,()()O pe r pupit in Ti er II. " ariat",n 
clue to tax rates ttlat exceed $1,50, the hoid harm less I"""i-
sion, and va riat",n in tax rat~s amorljJ ~i str>ots WiTh less tMn 
$210,000 wealth per puplt. 
tssues 
Tax Reform. SCl1 00 fin aocc in Tems CQrIlinues to 00 a 
shared responsibihty betwee n the state aM local taxpayers. 
tndepetldent schoo district. hav~ til." own loca ll y " ,&Cted 
ochoot boards Ihat have Th" power to te.y an~ coli""t prq>erty 
tax". wit hin limits set In law. Howe"cr, a.~n with bien~ i at 
ufforts by The stale to keep UD With "S ing ""rollme"ts, the 
requi rement to I>'0vide a system Tioat " ·$l.Jb"," ntia ll ~ tinaoce<t 
through sto te revenue sources" has oocn diHiM to meet. To 
fu nd tcaGh~r sa lary itlCreas.es, new prO\l r~ms, t9Chnology, 
fac itit ies, and intt ati on, school d istricts ha. e dras tically 
irlCr6a:ICd property tax rates and Ie.ies. Although stata re.-
enue for public cdl-'Oatioo iocreases each year, it has """ kept 
pace WIt h increaSG5 in klcal property Taxes" 
Approximutety 12 percoot of schoot distrICt revenues oome 
frOOl state SOurces, A.r>~oor 8 percent corl'If! fmm faderal pco· 
gram revonues , The remaini r>g 50 pe'cent Comes from the 
local prOperty tax, Cleart)' , the prope rty tax pllY" an irf'(Xl ~am 
cole in Tex"s sdloot finance. tn faCT, Ir0lt1 1984 to 1996, too 
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$Choo propeny tax leoy inc rease<! 258 perc""t, from $3 ,6 bf-
i on to $9,3 ~ II "" , ' '- Parallel 10 the urease in tJX Ie"';"s, prop_ 
e~y tax rates ha.e silO! up d,amatically, lrom 3tx>ut 60 ce nts 
per $1 00 of taxa~e l>'''P''rty value to !'\earty 1.41 in 1995," As 
a rosult of the dramatic rise in property tax sur'PO ~ fo' schools, 
Texas has s""n the state's share 01 h ... ,llrlg slip to 42 percent 
from a . ttle over 50 percent in the mid-191J.Os 
Tho", CO<Xf it>;)ffi pra. iOOd the baokdrc.p lor two cnmpaign 
pledges of Texas Gover.-.or George Bush. He pledg<Xf to wort< 
to increase tna stote's share 01 schoo! lunding to 00 porwnI_ 
"""'C th~t GO u!oJ be deemed "soostantia l " He ~' SO plC<Igor:f to 
I>'ovid" Texans -Mtn s>gnihoam property tax r"'''''' In cnrty 1996, 
elfor-t was di'rected toward i<lentifying a SOurce of rMer>JO to 
replace t"o more than $9 bdl",n school p'ope rty Tax lovy , A 
group of experts was assem~ed to stcKly ,e'en LJ e $(K,JrN., 
When 111(1 go""mor set the illOOtYle Tax aff lim its lor coosido ra ' 
tl OO , KJentilic<Jtioo ot a new source to r~aoo s.u.c!l an enormous 
SOLJree of tax~s proved diftic ult. The exper ts o:1ef'lt;f;..:t a busi-
ness activity tax (sim ilar to a value added tax) 01 tt1rce to foor 
perce rl1; a gross roceopl' tax of between one aM two jX>rCC<'l!: 
Or .-.early dc.>oJt:je the current 6.25 peroonT sales tax" 
Rea lizing that totat ~ 'm in ation o! the sct"tc:d property t", is 
un teal,.tI C. I~wma~~rs ar~ oonside.ng less tlrastic meaSurCS 
Am<>r>g the ta xp"ye r 'e li ef mechanisms urldet COl1S l d er~tl()Il 
are re lief f,om schoo l taxes tnfOugh homeSTead ~xemptlC)ns. 
some wsif'lcos proparty tax exemptklf'ls, a,\d i'OOu<;<ld property 
tax rates . It io atso possi~e that legislate<s ""gtlt irnposo r1><)co 
.00er contro/ ove r th~ school ta x rate-setting process, with 
.oter approv,,1 of l hG loca l tax rate. To replace lost re"enu os, 
IX)liqma~er~ are disccossin g 8ma~ l'lC reases in tt>e sates tax 
and a new hu"i n ~ss activity tax , If tMe busirless act,vlty t.x 
were _cted, It", cu " ""t tax on business (the Texas frar>chiso 
tax) wou ld be ftlpcaled, Lawmakers are ,xll1Side'in g ",hetl,er to 
rep lace lk>Ifar· for-doi lar lost Iocat te.enue or whethe r to put 
"replacemeot" <eve""" into the sY"tem th rough i rx:,eaSln g the 
guaranteed yoe ld alJmc :>21.00 or increasrng the maXimum 
T.,r If rate to a l e ,,~ above 64 cents. These issues are uMer 
discussi<ln in the 75th "'go."'trve sessioo (1997), 
Pro perty ta< reform and increasing the state share of 
school support g.o to!1Cthe r. If lawmakers provide dol lar-for_ 
dab r repaceme(]t ~ Io"t tax revenl!e w,th state aid. alo!1g WltlO 
cootrr:Js to I>'event pr<)pCrty tax~s jfOOl f is;119 . , the near f>gure, 
the state's sha re I'oi~ aut""",tical y "",'ease, Esti mates am that 
a repaooment 01 $2 bo ll'oo at ""at revenue b~ S2 biftoo oj state 
revenue l'IO(Jid incrc"w th e state sha fe to about 57 percent'" 
Enrollmen! Growlh. Each year Texas strugg le. W1tb the 
reQuiremoots of ,ncrcasin g enrol lment. The Texas EducatIOn 
Agency eST imates tha t unrol lment wi ll grow by 73 ,000 in 
1997-98 art<! by an addtionat Tl ,ooo if1199&--99. At an a08r-
age cost pe r student 0/ $4,934. this amounts to an add itioMI 
S1 ,1 biltioo o"er the CO<Jr"~ 0/ the twentJium , Growing ",,,011-
ment wBI fu rther stra", schoo facillt.,s in Texas and irlCrease 
school d;strict debt as districts build new schools, Fast-growing 
school d; stricts face a particula rly d ifticult situatoo, EnroHrne nt 
iTOI"lth llSlJally b ri ngs growth in the p-roperty tax base, but the 
equatization syste m s,mply 'oouc~ s state aid to offs et that 
~rOlYth . In many distncts, studont growth is outstripP'"9 even 
I>'operty wealth Ir>ofeaoo", a nd some districlS are at or near the 
statutory tax rate and carlf>Ol ralS<i taxes to prov;de app rop tiate 
instmctional services to studrots whe n stote aid dec line •. Fast-
growi"1l di stricts have ba n d~d together to press the Texas 
L<lgislat",e for relet in the fwn of an ac~'ustmont to the tounda-
tion prog ram , 
School Facllilies Financing . It has b~an a con ti nuing 
soorce of cor.:ern arnorog Texas OOucators thot Slate suppon 
lor faci li ty con structio " and de l)! "~rvic~ has ~een weak O! 
nonexisten t. Tn" orig inat co ,ort opinl()n in tM e Texas scl100 
fir>ance litigatioo d ea rl y erw'$iOllOO that support tor fac il;Ties 
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and equ'pmen' be inC'udll'd ,n .he equalized prog.am 01 
I,,,,,,,,,,,. T.av .. Coun.y Oos.,,,,, Co .... , Judge Ka'Ie)< eta'" .... 'OIe 
on . 987; 
Tn.. Ooo~ her<Jby cieo::Ia .... s a nd en'<!<I Judgrr.enc Ill". ,lit! 
Tug. Scs>ooI F.,......ong System . . its UNCQNSTtTU. 
TIONAL AND UNENFQACEABLE IN LAW because ,I 
1/1,,, 10 """,,,e Itt., IIaeh KtIooI di$ll"" '" Itws stale haS 
l11e sa",. atlili ly as every OItoer dis!rlCtlC> cobla,n, !»' 5Iale 
l eg ' 8 1 8l i v~ apprl)p ri alIOn or by klca l 1&.<8tion , 01 boll, . 
fu,lds klr educ.abOnal e.<pend,,,,rel. indudinQ lacil, uel 
aM <lQUopmen~ such 11>8. each studem by aM ~"ough 
hs 0< he< school dOS!net. WOUld howe th. same oppor"IU-
...,y to educabOn. , l"nllS as ev&rf OIher 51"""nl In !he 
stale, 1<II"ed oo~ byll\e tisae!ioo given k>cal dlslricls!o 
set looall&, ,ales " 
In.~ to E~. h~ Te. as Ieg,s4a""e passed 
h .. PWIoc: School Facol.bClS Fur.::long Ad., 1969. estatJIiShong a 
School Faahtws AId Fund IIIICI" Sd>ooI Faol,1ies AM:t Re&e"", 
MnI. Neo.'-r 1...-.:1 was actualy Ofe<o'ed The s'''''' ,rie<j ."",n 
In '&90, arid the Ieg.Slal u,e e$lal>li9hed" lacil.oes ljIIam pro-
g,am whoch was nO! fl>f\d(!(l. In . 99 . , II1e Itlgislalur" tOOlo. the 
.. "" 01. ;demriy,,'9 faol'tiK Md en"c/,mem as tOO PlJfll<)Se 10, 
T"" II 1undS, and ~ at$O prowled $SO mol' :10 lor an e""",~ 
facility grant program, The grant program _ noI 'enew6d in 
Ihe r>e, ' Dienn,um . • 99. BIS<.> .... w the compleboo 01 the lirs. 
sdlOOI lftcil ,h'" ,menlO", .. nee II>e [)epft'""'''. Tn.. Irrv&rl"'ry 
esl,",8100 52 '" t3 bil ioo in current need (depend ing (>f\ the 
dehn, 'Olr' 01 ·need") 311d an add ,t .... , $480 m,lloo ir1 annual 
need to< <XIrdtructoon alld fI!(l"""lions. In 1993, !he IegosIaw.e 
passed Senate Bill 826 whrCh atlowed school dstriC1S 10 ....... 
lease--purchl!lse "9'OOn>elllS 10 8CQU'" lacilil_. None 01 these 
elfMS prowled 9"r>e,al SCIlOOI faciOty support," 
In 1995, Te. "" OOgan!o coo lrib<Jte to Scl1 oo1 coostn,lC!>OO 
lleOOs Ihroug/1 a fadj i~ e1J lSs.stance g ' SfII p' og ram ncluded In 
It>e omroibus edllCabOn .<!-Ioon bill lhal _rote .he E<t..ocabOrl 
Code. Fo.lIle .996-97 b,enn,um, lIle ata.e app.op"aled 
$170 m,lhon. 6 small "801,on of Ihe 8St,mSled $4 6 bIllion 
roeeOed O~"I!<lI1y 10 renova.e an d ref>lace Sjl<iCe. (epIao::e poria-
bles, and d(!a l ,,,,10 growth a nd overcrowd'01g " Districts a le efi -
9,ble '" 1II.Clm ,' ooos!ruc~oo Pf"9'ams!O< &Woval jllhe~ na\le 
\reaI1Il below an eSlab1is1\ed level ar.d ~ lhe M&O tax 'ale is 
aboYe $. ,31) 0< the ~ seMce .ale 1$ a11eaS1 $0.2(1 Each eli. 
Qoble di&lnCf is ~miIed 10 0<'0& awa.d pit! tJ;ernum, and the m&>; . 
til""" prOjeCl sopported " Ihe greate, ot $.266 per SI\.dem or 
$500,000, O,.e, 560 dis"iels ",,,,e " igible lor ",ants. but ONy 
~76 rece;voo aYlhoo~.'00n 10 OW~ lor ljII&nts boca~ se 01 pre>-
gram fund,ng ,n",," icoencuts. To lund'" 566 eligible dlsma.. 
~d !\aYe fftqWed 5425 mlion lot Ihe boarY1urn .. 
The Legisla. ,ve Budlle. Board has .ecommended 
$170 mlloo 100!I\e 1998-99 bteonj"m atlCll1le eoo-.mlss.'onBr 
01 ecU:atioo has made a bienn ial bOOgat ' eQUest of $300 m~­
ioo lot tac; lllies. GiII.en the press 10 ' property tax I&lo rm and 
!he reluctar\Oe of legisfator& 10 r_ Wee& beyond v.t>at it may 
take. to ~plac» PfOPI'rty tax ..... enue. M 8fIPi!'IfS """'ely mat 
pWlic sdIOOf faclties will receive a 1undIng boos! beyond Ihe 
Wllenl le\ielln !l\e .... "' blennUn. 
Outlook lor'l>e Future 
Tne p.eu tor propanv la, relorm will serve t<> change 
school fl .... nce ,n fundamental ways In ord .. r 10 P .. se ...... 
SChoof -.ce "'lu"Y. lost rlM1nue ,,"OS to be replaced by 
s!ate ............. , tf>o lirsl year an;! every veilr !hereafter. A mC"e 
" ka l ~ conMquenca 01 to' 'ero ,m wi ll 1,10 co nsr'aints o n a ll 
~ oIi5t'icIs to ~""p ta. u 1oweI. Wh<1e kOOping tax" ~ 
~nd """"i",no onfy ~nt revenue. di3trk:h "'. "arch 
too- '''''OI''C8S to tunO lacililles. "'"P'oV IeadIert; to ........ gr0w-
Ing enrollments. a,"" 10 keep "" with ,n1Ia'oon 01 COUfW Irscal 
Oisuess I! not 1IS",,'ed, eno me leglSla' .. e COUld ~ !lOd;' 
1iooa1 funds lor taciliOOs. salaries. &nil _ ~ Troe cha~ 
IenQo is to help taxpayers uno:I9r$I~nd tl>al, ... 1\Il!O>V(t r """,1\&. 
nosm the Ieg.IsIaM9 Selects lor loweOr>g p'<>PI!ny ta<os, f""di"ll 
edlJCatl«l ... 11 conllfiUe to rll<:liJ'a In.. pa~o::",,!ion of T (txas tax. 
Pi'(en. lfWhether me.,. pay local bu"""""'. $IItk!$. 0< OIhor Iorm$ 
01 taoes 
Under curren. law T.un nas a con~"tut,onal $ChOClI 
linance sys~m charac1en'ed by ~ unoqua sYS'l:tln Ie.- fOfClng 
hi gh propa ' 'Y .... ea lth di~tr"'t5 10 ktvC I down the l' waa ltl, b~ 
sharing it wlln Olher district. or me $We Acwrdi r>g 10 the 
COU<\' ~ the state proviOOs lunds lulfieoe<>t 10 IUppOrI the ·gen. 
eral dlf1usoon Q! Imowfedge: measured by sa~51"""'ry pertor • 
rnance wnl\ln me Sla.e's acwun!~1;I,'ity Syslem, .M $yslem 
'1/ff\aII1oS "",,"1~utiorlllO' , The lurodlng Icv&l in '9IM, coof>lOO WI!h 
wealth ,{'dU el lOf', appearM to th ~ OOu,! !O be .at islac!O' v 
+-lowev<>r, high·we~l!h sd>ooI distri<;l$ are dissati&hed w,1Il " .. 
dtCumstanC8S In ...net> !hoy fn:! ~ and Iow-wealth 
distncts tn:! the elO$li"ll ..,.,..nue gap U~I8bIe. Even CI!I. 
zeos in <fs.ril;ts nOi aH9CItId by !he """'l1l'i reduction opbOOi 
~re 0pp0S«!. In pti.-.ciple, !O ~ing local I~. dol~'$ la be 
sce<I! """",pIa~e GIW in Tc.n~ . Qe flfl,al ~'8&Rtislaclioo may 
lea d to lagi.'nllve ~ ff orts 10 ~omp l c l & l y , a,a mp scnool 
tnance-.t fIQ1 In tho 1997 legi$48'nn. session. in tOO se--. 
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Utah's plan tOl funding public education enjoys 
widespread political support among a broad 






In 1973. U\ah lul:lSlantWIly change<llts plan lor !he tnancfI 
01 ~ educabOn to _rrble Iha1 whoch exISts ~ 8 mod-
died 101111<18110" plan F(lf more than 20 years Ini$ plan nes 
been vieW9d as a SI'O"II. W(lrkablft , and eqUItable SChOOl 
ronance plan, Ul~n iI one of • tclw staleS .. the COU"Itry !hal lIaS 
nOI had liS SChool hnance plan challenged in the cou"t 
ILGYI"", 1991) 
This papef 00scrib0$ Ulah's scI>ooIlinance plan. FQt, the 
basic cornpor\&~ ollhe f>lan are iollfOOUCW along WIth !he 
p'indples loot Ur>OO'Gird ~. Tr.e state's 9COr.o:>my an d l)OpO.lIa-
loon growth art then revoewe<l, sioce these i5SL>eS SO lur'ldil· 
menially aHecT The Op<.l ral oon of a schooI lin anoe plan Nij"t, ttIG 
discus!lo!1 eOd ' HSOS details of oow ,,,venu es 10! po.bIIc ".;jo; 
cati oo art raisod 'Ill'; how lhese rev"""", .. " s\lbseQl,lently 
disl~b\l IGd. TIIo pape,. concludes wilh a revklw 01 GmGfgong 
f<;ndinc;l slfatogies w,h .. the stale as well as ~I as claims 
<IboI.I. tt>e ~1 end e!foe""", of UI""'s school I~ plan 
The Baak: PI..,!o< f unding Public Education IN Utah 
The $IIII<! pIIfI IOf ~nancing pub!'" e<b:a~M ... 1JIaI\, as 
staled .. 11$ LegISlaIive Chaner, is basad on fvWII 111_ 
1 ihal ":nooIs should provide a m'fllmum program 10 
<lnsor<l all studen1s ...... SOf'o'IIlIy equal 8<U:a1ionil1 OPJ)OI' 
Il.InI1ies r<IO!"olG$$ of ,h"" place of ,asidence In 11><1 . Iale 
" rid of Tile 1I<:0"om;; Sfloalion of !heir rlt$PeCllYe ec:t>ooI 
disiriC1S 1)1' Olher $ij ........... (Minimum ScI>ooI Prog';lm 
Atl, &3;1, H3· 1~ 11)). 
2 lhalalll\OOg l' The 9STabHshment 01 an ed...cational sys· 
tern is pri ma<1ly a StotO flJl'oClion, ""hoo l d~I(",IS snouId 
bEl ,eQ ui' ed TO p.;rticipato on a l>art ne ,st,ip basis'" the 
p.;ymen\ 01 a rQa80 na~le po ni"" 01 th6 = IS 01 a mill· 
mum program (Minimu m S~ Prog ,am AcI, 53a·Ha· 
102 (2)1. 
3, mal eac:t> IOCaIj!y shoo"" 1><1 empowOfed 10 p,o-r,<Ie 
e<lUCIIlo:naI tacilues """ OPJ)OIIunib"" beyOnd Ito8 m,n~ 
mum p,ogrlm and accordingly p'oy,de a me!~O<l 
wt~ ilia! l8utud1t of action is perr,.;ed ~nd etlOOUr· 
.gad (1.I.rumurn Sef>ooI Program Act, f>3a'17a-I02 13J) 
ThuS Ihl purpose of the slaTe tina""", plan " 10 <1_ 
"'Iurty and deline Ihe "..,....,.. in _ tt>e slate ana lhe Sd\OOI 
Oislnc1S pay lI1e" respect; .... slJare ot !he COin. ot a ITW'lIrrun 
IIChoot program. These ar""'9""'ems 00 not Im~ liltrias lrom 
IIIO.""r>g addit,onal servic es; indood, the Mln,mum SeI\oot 
Patric k Galvin Is Prolessor al IItI! Univers ity 0 1 Ulah 
p """,'3m AcI specilicaly enoourlllJfl Iist<>CIs 10 """rdse It>e" 
"girt 10 (l«>YIde """,ices above lI1e mlnin1um ot basic program,' 
Thor plM lot dividing Ihe oost 01 funding the mi",mum 
school pl:rn eo rel1llM;Ily slralg!tltorward 
I. Each schoOl (11ShJC1 shallmpose a miromum baSIC laX 
rate on an I8xa1)/<!, I8AgIbie proper1'f in Ihe school drS1tic1 
and shall con1rb>Ie !he IaI proceeM tow;)rd !he COS1 01 
It>e bMO;: prograom dehned by !he elale; 
2 Eacll scl>ool dislfOCl may alSO im~ a IeY'/ lor 1M 
purpose 01 parl.,;""hr>g in lhe _~ prug ... "", prOV>(Ied 
lor by !hi! Slal&; 
3 . The siale sha ll I)~Y Th' heilln<:e 01 Ihe tOlal cosls 
(Minimu m School Proc;rmm AA1 , 53<1·17. ' 136) 
The rale lor I"" minim um reQuirQd "'''Y is ...... each year by 
ic!)i~M"e action alld lhen IevI<ld <>Q!Iinst local Pf"'P"lly wealth 
wIll,i n each o f U lan' s 40 school di,uicls. For 37 01 Ulah 's 
4(1 scIlOO dis/oct., the rev""ues rarsed !ton>1hi.locaI propefty 
Ia. divtded by ~'" nurrbtr of ~udenlS en<oIIed are less 111 .. 
lire pet P<4Ji1 g.arante<l made by 111<1 '«lIe es pari of U>e m",' 
"""" $Chr)ot pmgram. Til<! Yaloe 01 thos gua,anh>ed lundi"ll 
Ir:rvel, known as """ weogt>led P\.pI UnI, is seI each yea< by 
legeoLaIrve acbOn, As ~ 01 Ihe ~Ie'. effort to equalize !unO-
rng tor POllhc edut;alion, n comnbu1<lS !he dill .. """" lor Ihese 
(\I$IO'ICIS. ltIus ...... unng mal all SludcntJ heY<:!, al a mininun 
II", .... "'" le.eI of lundng F9JfG t, provrdM an _lral"", of 
lhe ides to. purposes 01 clarilrcatiM 
I"~", .. .' I, 
Sl,,," F'l "~ll,ati"" l'r"Kram 11",;< . 'orm llia 
SIO le GU""'nice<i - I lA:al l~'y I Sl "l~ A LJ Amoun , -
om.;ously the loun<lation gr~m i$ Of'iy pa<1 ollfle Iinar1cIat 
plan by whICh pollio:: e<b;;alion 1$ funded In Utah. Allocabons 
tor essential PfOIII3tns suc:t> U !;pIIO.I1 ewcaliOn, vo<I\II aJ risk. 
_ lor cap;taI lacikl"", <He all added on 10 lite IIIn<I5 supphod 
by lhe basic lund,ng gran l Li~e the lourtdalion granr !fie 
arrangements tor govemong me COlli Shanng and distribuloon '" 
_ral, slale and IDCOII .""""r.NI5 ale al de1ermtned by indivQ. 
u81 lormulae , Ind ... " 1"<lr8 are 3$ hne ilems In Ulah's 
"',nmum School Program AI;I , wt.d> . r_ each \'I!3r by 
~tive aclion. Each 01 1_ 10M ~em& has 1I>eif OWn lor, 
mula. The oolails 01 $O""l QI theSe tormulas are d;seussad 
" Ie, " tt>e paP"', 
To this po1I1t Ulah', 00"'" ~MOI 1i11-ar>e8 plan"'" boon 
descrit>ed as basica l y ~ ioIJ":lMIQI1 lYpe,tooc!if1g program. ~ is 
probab ly more a pp roprk1te to oo $Cli tHI lhe lina nce plan 3$ ~ 
""",tied tCU)(jalioo grant Pfllll r ~m. In general. Ir."" leatums 01 
the Ulah's sdlool l inance plar1 doIltongutS/1 it fiom Ihe COI>\I9I>-
1""",l lomdalbn PM, Firr;I, Utah', klIJr\d.atioo grant is wao;11led; 
Ulah's lunoorvartan .tlJdclntS onty raceiVfl 55 pefOOl11 of I1>e 
........ 01 !he WPU. "''''''' 1I1"V 8fteod ontt e hall-day 5tu<lcn1S ,n 
~ 1 II1rough 12 rec:eMllI'Ie tul v_ 011his basic tOtJn'* 
lion IPnl (lire WPU), ~f8 t«MIques provide Ihe second 
fundamental ditteren<;e. PrQpe<ty-ndi dtStrtds are mquire<l 10 
gMI up any revenue rat"'" by !he mnlnlUm _ levy abcwC 
!he va/oo oI1h9 WPU .. t by \lie IegoIIalUfe. The !hi'" <istirrct'" 
is ih8! 1he stale ""maty equalilH I"'" oIlhe _"'" Ioc.lI prOp-
any laxas allowed by Ihe ltale, IhllS ,&duting, ,n part, Ihe 
unequalizing _ ot !h&s.e eriibooal rev&nues, 
Per pupj e<penditure. lor pulllic _ irtS1fllrtiM in Utah 
are"",",,"," 1h9 _I "' the rounl'Y. This lac! is r>Ot <»c to a 
l:.ck 01 "'; I ngneso; M lhe PI'~ 01 taxpayers. Ioc .. aNon lor pub-
lie education is sligllity hlghor than tll & natiooal average , ratlmr 
r=dl.JCa riorral ConsidemllOfls 
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• hiI, 10 do Wlm me _ am o:Ierr>o\j''''*'Oc cI'QJITI$IIII'fCW 
of Utah Wh,le 1M pu'pose 01 ttllS pap&< I, to o&sc,ibe th& 
Ii_ 01 lilah's pubk oocIIooIs. -..es 01 economy "III popu. 
lahon .19 _rial 1Ik1"",ms in tN.t <lescnptJon In IhII ne>1 
_ the grow'lh 01 Utah's economy arid population WIll be ... .., 
Uta'''' Economy 
IIIB/r" C\.rn!rII E'""""",*, Prospenly 
UIIh ha, e<I/O'fe'd 5 }'M" 01 """"""'"' growll1 ~""'"'!I 
through 1996 FIlCItW'f; positivay inlUenc"'9 this g,OW!h r'ICIude 
"{IOfOUI oncreasetl '" OOOSlNC!ion of family hOuSing lIS .... U 
'" commerdal arid ...,;.,stnal facil itie •. as wei as e"ll&nsion 01 
hign 10<:1"'010g1 In dust ries lou rosm, Tin ancia l. and service 
"",ustries 
Job Grooo1h 
I\cu<tIng 10 lhoe 1996 EOOfIOO'Ii< RepO<110 lhe GoYemo., 
'\IIah nas e_rIence\I th,ee corrseaJtMl y&Qrs 01 job II'QWIh 
r<oIeS ,n 11_85 01 5 percent a!ld e'ghl ~ )'HI" 01 job 
g'OWIh ,ales 01 3 ,*"",,1 Of hlghef"' ip ~) , leSI VH' 1~, 
U\ah'1 job growth ,,1111 was 5 ,7 P",cenl, thoe S<I<XWIO laslesl 'ala 
,n!he COlIfItfy --Utah', pe'$onal inco"", hu ,nc,,~a ... o stoM'1y "nee 1990, l/I¥l', 1995 petWOnIIl n:orne IS up 9.5 potOIInI tfom the 
1994 mu!OUml, According to tho 1996 ECQnOmoc RIIpon to the 
GOVGmOf, "From 1990 to 1m, Utah'. inllation'a(:\olltod pi!< 
Ul'M rooomellll. i'>croased I»' about $2,000, oompa rod 10 an 
$800 ,ncru"" 10' tM t of Ihe nati on's" ip. 13) , Desp ile !hi, 
g'QWlh . Ulah'. 1005 ave rage per capital inoomo i$ still un ly 
61,4 perce nl 01 the rlII""nal averago. Thi s ooemir.g ""niladIC· 
tion .. c .plained ., pM I»' Utah'g population g rowtl1, Ur"\d lhe 
lact thai Ihe ,all() of work"'" to the ruml>er 01 ~t& ;e 
tho to91, e~ in Ih-II country (44 i>"r t..nared persOr.$ 01 worki"9 
~ compared 10 a n8l1()r'l81 a""r"9f;l '" 31. U.S s..ruu 01 [/\(l 
~nsul, 1990), 
T IX CoIIec!i:Ins 
TaI rav.flu" lor hseal year 1995 were me IargaSI in 
UIa/'I', rec\ll'lllIisIOry Aa:orting 10 the 1996 Eoonorroc Report 
to tI'I& Gov\Imo<, "\Jnr<tSt:ic1ed .........,.,. .. \tie &l&le', general 
lu['\(f , urolorm so:hooI lund, ltansport1.oon lund, arid mineral 
tease aocounl ir\CJ9aS8d in a rate, base, and innatlOrHIIdjusled 
amounl 01 10.4 pe.-r:enr (p 14). II<Xlitiooaty. Ulah'S gross Ia' -
able saleS Ql'1IW by 9.1 percent in 1996; in 19905 saleS tax r\IV-
IIfI<I8S grew by 9.7 P<l,oont, 
TIle F"rvr'lI r# UTan's ECOo'lO<lJic Pr0sp6fity 
A.ulhors 01 t he Governo<'s 19% Eco 'lOOlOc Repon stote 
"The Ulah Gconomy is expected 10 e.pe ri&r'ICe 801Id , atxo",, -
a.-era;,e growth in 1996" (p, 27) Th " ~mwlh is conslstenl wilh 
the gene<al GQOf)Om<: vita l ~y of ail I"" '-Iwnta r. "'e\Iion Sl~to-, """11 I1mplo~mG'" g,owlh rate has become mo', Ih"" 
36limK t~ oIlhe ""tional "",,'ago. ThIs growth .. ~ed 
10 be bfoa<:j-ba$.ed. mal<ing Utah'. economy mor\I dIYerM and 
incIudrng a ' p!lrdad con&trucl>On, high techr>ology- arid lOOr\sm 
~rs. A IitcaUy ~"'al've govemme<rt avgme<>1. Ihl5 
groo.1h, l/I¥l ha5 been ",nke<l by F"",ncraI War-Id 0lS me be$1 
managod Slale ,n \/'Ie ""bOfI_ Th-II Slat .. '" UllIh COfl\It1U\Id 10 
_If'Pa A bond rahng from 1hII ""tion's leading bond ral" 
Inll agene,as-MOOdy', Invesl0r Serv,ces, $Iandafd and 
POOl'S, and Fitch (Eoonomo: RepO<1 lO Hoe G ...... mar. 1996) 11'1 
geror:ral, ~>e econo""c OUIlOO~ 10, Ulah', ecoro:.>my" e. pect«l 
to ~d 1lb(W .... v ... a~ growth in It\t! ~t:Oo future 
E'dIx;MIOI1M C(IflsJd;JrarlOfls, Vol, 25, NO, 2, Spring 1998 
SI1UCl ..... 01 UI<lIt'$ POIXJ/.''''''' Oro""" 
In the li'$t five yea rs 01 t"" 199O--det:&<le, lilah's popuIa-
ttOn grew at an average 01 2.5 porcenl per year. This Ms made 
Utah one oIlhe tastesl grOWII'Ig IWH in the country. WlIh p0p-
ulation Iqlpir1g 2 milion ., 1997, the grovvll1 rste Ms reoenay 
slowed Iu about !he national a""f8ga wrth a.pec:taOOrlS 01 """'" 
t.-...ed grOWl/'l 
One of the coosequer'lCti 01 th,. consrslOOd~ hIgh binh 
fates os Ihat the ~ ,n Utah , ",,!he average, are re[atM!/y 
young (the medoan age ~ 26,1 ye~ is the ~t In the 
counlly) . The petcentage 01 Ulah's PflI)<.IIat<lll OOt-..o the "9" 
f1'i~mt 2 : 








S and 17 ye=. 10, e.ampte, is !he Iljghestln the cotfltry al 
25,6 pefcem compare<T !O 19,1 petcen! na.1iona1y,' Ttlis y<>U1fl. 
I" PQIlulalioo r008.nS lh al1he ,allo ~ stOOerlt aged <Iepen<:Ie<1ts 
to employe<! adu lts;e atso ttle h"hest in the coumry, Thu ", 
even a stroo ~ tax ellort wi. SliM leave the level 01 reven~s pil r 
S1txlent at low levei ., l hG sa Incls h<l lp 10 partia~y explain -..hy 
Utah's per pupi l e Xp.Jlld ilures per PIJt)iI a ro the lowest in the 
counlry while class s-izes are !he highest. OeSllile lhooG crf" 
cums1allCe. Ulah does well Of> many Indicalors 01 pertOf" 
rna""e , an is ..... chcusSed In mor\I oata~ in II>ot lina! -=I"", ot 
\/'Its paper, 
Utah's strong economy 1\;1, led 10..,me """""lation lhal 
the male's rapid population growth Is due largooiy 10 in-l1lIIIration, 
especi a lly lrom eco"om'Clllly oHprll$$"" 51al"8 such n 
Calilom .. }, The I!\IIderIce SUOII"IS, _r. that ",-nqallon 
accoun1tor Of>iy a.t>orA 20 10 30 perCllfll ~ lIIah's populat>on 
gfO'Wlh. The mmaO'Wlg 10 to 80 ~ t5 aax>UfItOd lor by the 
hO<Jhe:st lertifiy rnIOIIln Ihe C<J<r<II)' at 20 3 bOfIhs per 1!nJ pe0-
ple comparod to a 15. 3 pllr , 000 U S , averag e (U ta ~ 
FourldaliQn SlaTislicaI Sommary. 1996), 
Sourcu 01 ReYMue 
Throo gener.1 taxes tino noe matt 01 Uta h's Slate and local 
!):.wemrnenl: property, sales , and i'>comn ta~, Revenues from 
prOpe~y taxus a ", u$Cd in Utah to !l\JppOft locat gove rn ment 
furlCllOf'lS, """h a pubO Oc ~oat<>., . U\IIh', sct>ool (!istrIC,," a re 
empow<lfOO to levy taxM on lOcal property a M dO $() 10 ra .... 
lurlds lor lh-ll finance 01 j>UbItC aOUC&"Ofl. f\even""s Irom lI\e 
income lax a,e re..,rY6<'I, Of eannarke<i. 10' $tate suppon of 
public edl>C8tion F\eve-nuH hom me sales lax are used lor 
......... tnc1ed suppon 01 gMer81 Slllie goveo-omlN'l1 and projec1s. 
Ulan does no! use a 1oIte<y 10 .~ pubhc e<Lcation 
Qlher state level SOU~ 01 IUpJ)Oft Inr::luda re""nues Irom 
m_raI ex1rBCbOn and pWIK: truSl Ianas, but mese represem 
only a small, allhough rnponao1, portoon 01""" IOIaI 
Property and i"rI:OnWt w;es are , !huS, !he two main stale 
sources 01 revenue lur'lding pr.ttIic edI.ocatoon. Federal grants 
reflresent the Ihir<l maio SOI.OCe 01 6<IflIlO!1 la pubhc education , 
Federa l ...... eo""s accounted IOf 6,8 pe<eent 01 the ""'Mues 
durong the 1994~5 ~ year OU " "9 lt1is same yea" slate 
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goverr>rnent supp lied 53.6 pe rooot whi le l he local sMre (rev· 
enlleS from prc.perty taxes) occoonled f()r 39 ,6 percent of th e 
tOla I (Uta~ Foundal"" Res.earch Report ~ 580. Marcil , 1995, 
D,394) 
The strer>gth of Utah's ecooomy Mas resulted in record 
reve nues for the last seve ral years: tota l state revenue. for 
FY 1996 were jusl over 5 billion dollars, a 8,5 pe roon1 inc r~a ... 
frOO1 the 1995 fiscal year (Economic Repo rt to the Govem()r, 
1996). The intlation·adJusted increase.., U1ah's revenu e, I'otloch 
ICHOloo.a sales. income and property taxes, "'o s 10.4 percent 
during too 1S95 tiscal year, As a resull, during FY 1994 " nu 
FY 1005, too leg<slature app roved ta, cuts tota~ n g 5181 mi l· 
I"" Too larpest port,on cI this tax redLOction is 0 $141 r.-. II""" 
pr<>perty tax wt thot occ urre~ ... h€n 'h e LGgisbturo rai sOO the 
resKle ntiat eXOO1pl>o n, lowered th~ min imum school prOg ram 
rate, ond reducGd the asses, ing and coll ecti on rate Th o 
ir>COrf'OG tax '" t~ was .,S<) re<luood, 
The above mentioned property wx cut helpS cxp\(lin why 
OSS6Sse(i va luatiO<1 at proPG ~y in Utah incroasod by 15.1 por-
cent last y€ar ond property tax revc noos ckciirl{ld hy aOO LJ I 
Z pe rC9nt. Othe r ta ctors GOI1s1 rarnmg rcvcn uc ooI l(}(;tron arti 
~"sod"too with th~ T"Jth-- in ·Taxa"on law, passed by Ulah'. 
19~ ICllislature, ",I-..:;It pmv(lf11s IoG/Illl'!vornrr", nts from reap-
ing add itiomr l ta' rovenues duo to increa.' ing prOj>e<1y values 
"'thollt pub lic heamgs and notices , Thill klw essentially caps 
Iho rcvc nucs that ca n bc gcnu r~lod by Utah's Ba sic Levy 
(foLmr:v.tiO<1 tax) for public schools . Conw'luuntly, tlte va lue of 
Ih" w3ic levy floi>ts relative to tile estimntes of lhe assessed 
vatuat"'" (Utah FC>\JI'\di!tkln RcooarctJ Report # 575, OclO!J.e r. 
19(4). Additionally this leg ishtloo. which r"qulres !hat aR prop-
~rty be asse,sod at a 100 permnt fair mar~et value, pro.des 
l"-"'1eowncrs ... ith ~ 45 I",rccnt ~<&mrtIO<l (thi" means !hal res-
"-lentlal hom"" a rO ta<oo at only 65 perrent of tl,,"r total lair 
mark(.'f VJl loo). These legislative acti(l(lS provide c\ear e.'denc~ 
of the f",cally C(l n!;6rvat iv~ nature of Ulah's "", itic, 
Before di&<:ussi rl9 how ,even ues are appropt'laled to sup-
po rt pul>lic (><i ucat i<)n, one additional note aoout Utah's tax 
structLJle ,~ "'d rranled. Utah's pubk &ehoo l d istricts ha.e 
12 oeparate pr,,!H1rty taxes ava ilable to suppo rt 100 finance Qf 
public cd\JCllt ion . Eight of these support basic maintenance 
aoo ope ral"'" services. The other fow taxes pro,Kle s.upport 
to< capital outlay aoo deb! oorvices. 
The rale lor the statewide Ba,lC L""y, ... hich represents 
tile district's wnlribution to the foundat>on grant ensur ed by the 
stat~, IS oot arYl\Ji<lIy by ' Ile l e{j i~ature . In the 1994----95 scr.x:.I 
year nidi rato was 0.004220 (o r 0.422 pe rcent of assessed val-
uatioo). In the 1 !f95-00 scttoo l yeAr Ih is rate ... as redllCed, 
becauoo 01 tile Tru lh- in -Taxatioo la .... to a rate of 0,002640 
(a 37 pe rrenl reduction), Inte restirlg/)', districts o~ the average 
did oot oompeosate by increasing other ta.es. Rather, of th e 
12 possible taxes aoa. able to s<:MoI d istricts, too dec reased 
by aix>.Jt 5 percent. Th e othe r two were eith er """hanged ()r 
marginally inc reased. 
These la. rate red uctions we re troo even fOf the Voted 
leeway and Board leeway , ... hich are subsidized by state 
furxls to reduce the "nequa~zing effect of such leeways. The 
Voted leeway is, as it soutlds. a tax that is voted 011 by pWfI c 
referendum, Too Board Lee ... ay, introouced in the early t 9903, 
provides the school boa rd with the authority to iCHOrease taxes 
without oote r approoa!. These are impo rtant eftorts on th e 
State's pa~ to maintain fiscal equity at1">:X>J Utah's 40 s<:000f 
districts. 
Expenditu res 
State approp""tions for pu~l ic educatiO<1 we r~ 1 ,B&\ bill "", 
do ll ars for tM 1996- 97 schoo l Y9. r, Th is r9p r~S9nt s on 
8,7 ",rease lrom too 1.7 Dil lion approp r'ated for th e 1995-96 
school year. Appropriat.".-,,; to< public ed ucatkm haVG k:>rog r9P'" 
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r9sented aboLJt 35 pe r""'" of the stale's t:<Jdget, and that Mas 
not changed ,iu,pilu Uta h's boc4n ing econ;)my, Thus , alloca· 
t<:>r>G fOf publ ic Od ucatoon increase ove r time at about the same 
mt~ as incro~S<ts in slmewroo revooues 
Ut"h 's pC< pupil expe()jjl ures for ;"strllClioo were ~stimated 
t>y th e Natr()flal CentC"1" for Educatoo StatIStics as $3,670, COl1>-
p;troo to a natir)n.al average of $5,738 (1995, May) . HiStOfica l y, 
Ut~h's pe r pupil eXpC<ld iture for instrllCt"" has been the lowest 
in the coLl nl!)" but if 100 National Center f()r Educat>:ort Stati stics 
d~ta io correcl, Arkansas 00'" occupies that po,iti oo with a 
1995-9B experdtUr"e of $3.295 pC< pupil . 
U1nh's MinLl"lt um School Program pravkles support tor fou r 
categories of s.,,,. ice : (1) Regular Basic Schoo l Prog ra ms, 
(2) Restricted Bas.: 5cMol Prog rams, (3) Unr€stric1ed Besic 
School Programs. art<! (4) Re lated to Basic 5c000f Programs. 
The Regu lar Bas ic SchOO Prog rams incloo.a K- 12 sup ' 
pOri . as ... el l as s upport !ar "Necessari ly E' isten t Sm" 11 
Schoo ls: professronal statL and admin ist rat ive stall. The 
Nec""sa rily Existent Small Schools l tndi ng provides ad<:ttional 
reso~ rces to compensale for the dis·economoes associated 
with sma ll-s<:aled schools . Prafessiorral staft inc ludes a!loca · 
ti o,, " for leacOOr salaries and berletits, Utah's costs lor admin · 
Istraticn are am(l(lg the >OweS! in the C(ltJ;ltry Fu~di ng fo< tro, 
catego.,. of se rvices inc reased by 4,8 perc9 nt I>etw9cn the 
1 994---1l5 aoo 1995-96 &ehaol years In tll<l 1994---1l5 school 
year, these services accounted for 6 1,3 percent of the tota l 
state a ll ocation. Th is percentage dec lined sl ighl ly tor the 
t 995-96 school year to 59.8. 
Restricted BasIC School Programs incfl ""'" spe<;iat cdllCa · 
tion lur>d ing . appropriations suppor~ng appl ied tech no logy 
scl>::>;)fs, and programs sum as ' Youth ." Ris, ; "AdllI1 Be",c 
S<',l ls, " "At Risk Stu dents: arid ' Class Size Rcduc1 iQn : to 
name 4 of the 13 line items , Fundi"l) fo< t~is Gateg:>ry of ser· 
oices increased by 6,2 pe rcent betwee n t~e 1 9S4-~5 an~ 
1995----% school year:;. In the t 991---1l5 &<:!tooI year, those Ser-
oices aocounted for 17,1 pe rcent cI the tota l srutc alocatkJfl 
This pe rcentage dec fined s~f!I1 t1y to< too tOO5-oo OCOOoi ~ar 
10 10.9, 
The Umestric led Basrc Schoo l Programs is a rela ti"e 
sma ll grant of about 4.5 m,lIi (l(l oo ll ors tmo1 provides unr,, · 
stricted lTJ(l(ley fo< ma intenanoo aoo operat"" of oapita l f;",iij· 
t ies, Fund ing for t~ i. ca tegory of se rvico, in crea~€d by 
4.8 percent betw€en the I~04-<15 ar>d 1995--00 SCh(l(l1 years 
Funding for this category r9J) rGwnts only 1 4 percent POLr'IS 01 
the total state all oc ation, w~ich has not cMn ged in til e kl$1 
seve ral yea rs. 
Serv ices suppo rted in tho Rd"ted 10 B. $,e SChOOl 
Programs category include wcia l sec u r ~y and reti rement. 
transportation, eclucatkm tochnolOgy initi atrves, "'service ed!· 
cati(l(l , as ... ell as O<1e timG owropriatoons for cla~s.i"e redIC-
t>on and li brat)' '€fVkes. to name juot 6 of the 18 iM Hems. 
Appropriations !Of th", categot)' of ""rviOOS gre-w by 13.8 per-
centage points and represented 19.8 pe<ee nt of the lotal bud-
g.et in t994- 95 , arJd 21.8 percent of tho 1S\l5-00 budge! 
Detai ls of the spe<;ific funding fo rn>o."a are available from 
!h~ UtaM State Offie<> of Ed,x;ati on in 1I,,,ir public Uta h Schoo 
Finance Rele rence Manual. As n<)too ear:1re< a~ ocations lor the 
wsk tou<1datiO<1 pant (the vall>\' of lhe Weighted Pup~ Urot io 
Utah) ~re b<lsed on tM catculal i(l(lS of stuMnt atlenaance 
(average r:Iil iiy rn<lmbersll ipJ . TtJ(lsc all ocations a,e equalllM 
so thai every jull time equivul(lnt ,",uoont r~<)iv6S tM lul l value 
at the weight~d ~ ....,il ($1 ,739 in the 199&-97 school year) 
Funding of UIUh'S spo.;:"'1 fKJuca lion prog ram changed in 
1900 f rom a Icvof sy$t~m that aMmpted to oomper1sate dis-
tricts tor the scrv'.ces Jc1ually offered , to an oorol lmeol b<lsed 
plus growth formula . The lur>dS for spec",1 educaloon, pa nia ll~ 
supi><>!1ed t>y fer:\<l ra l gran'S .• r6 a<J rl ed (l(l 10 lhose """,,rated 
~y the ba,,;c to urxlati (lfl grant As a n"tlc r of practice, lotal di;-
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lric1 special eWca~on """"''''''''IS can not e. COO(! 12.111 ""r' 
cent 01 lOIal district enr_em "is esbmalO'd tr.ut tl>a a"'1Jall" 
COSI lor etlucatlng wedal O'docal"", stllden!s " t .503 ~mo& 1he 
...... 01 tile Wevuoo P,-". Un~_ ThIS figure if mulllplollcl b'f IIloo 
(IIsIncf, Iiflrotlment gmwII1 tactor plus rts Iound/ItH)n anrol'nan! 
/lha!""""" llIe district ~ In .... 1989-Q) SChOOl 1'"') 
Ratne, man t>eIaDof tile 1\"10"'11 detlI. lor ~ ine !\em ~ 
-'" mon! "'IH'tIpriate 10 lwopI>ght somt> oIm, mr;d irlte<esl-
1"\1 lundmg ,''''ngs"''''''. _n me $late. In 1994-4lS. Ut.8h·s 
I.egoslilture intro6.lood a boll tMI would <,Ii,e<;Ity fund schools 
tnal l'tG'e "highly ... p.,ctoo" by a "'-rill' numbe' 01 at "s!< Sly.. 
den!'a (_ Gal'"n. 1995. fo, a lull dewl!l~on 01 1I1r$iegrSla -
1"",1. Tna Slata id.mlihed five erilo", 101 iQMlrfyrng ' t'igl,l y 
Impactoo , <;11<"'>5:" 
• H>an SIi>d9nt mobi lity roles: 
• Numl>er ()! Slu<.l\Ints applyirt<;l!or Ir .... sU'IOOt o..nc n. 
• Numb(!< 01 elm.: stude nt.; 
• Numb9r OII ... ~ed Engb"" proficiency students; 
• Number 01 6IudenlS lrom sirt<;lle parllnlliimil>ei.. 
Forty 1ICh::w:lIs. R'IIItIy 0I1hem in -V ""'" arMS. were pr0-
VIded In ave,a~ 01 S100.000 th,ough th,S bill 10' htghly 
""~ schOOls The most Inte....-.bog aspea 01 ltd lundlng 
arrangemeru if "'" ,t <io'ecIty Iunds _so JIIOSt 01 the runds 
1!Om me """'_ school program go dorecIt)t !O school diSCncts 
"""en ti1en aCi as the heal agoot 10' !he Slale The Highty 
Impacted SCllool Program. as it is known, ~II now been 
f<.01<led 1~,ee yea", A lull assessmoot 01 me p'og,am f1aS not 
ret tld<!Il OOfl'll:Oeled, "lid may be d,flicu ll lO qUMt,ty. D<lt poliII-
ca ll ~ tile lund,~ g plan has considerable SUppOf t, pa l llal l ~ 
beCau-se IU ll tli ng goes dirOCl~ 10 the schOOlS Inal ",ed It 101 
'&3sons Idenlitie<l ar>d tar[l<lted by the Leqis~tiye committees 
t!'I:I1 promoted th e b'l. S<.d1 tar[l<lted fur<llng, wtI~ bypasses 
disnict admlnil!rallon, diller sign ihcantly from pasl lu<>el,,'9 
Pfac!ices, 
l el/'sl,IiVe suppo.t 1o. lI tah's MESA (Mat~ema!lc • • 
Enginee"ng, Science IUohie\l emenl) p.og,am represenlS 
aJlOlhef iot8fH!ong """iaBOO in Uta~·5 lunding a"angemen~ 
M-ESA os funded Wllh '''lIi&lalive monoy but is I'lOl a P'OIIram 
goverOed by di$t.jc1 policy: ~ MESA is a Slalewlde oonsor-
III!'n _ business. ....,..... and public educabOO f8I>O'nen-
1011_ The SUleWIo:l9 consortium (and not dis1rld authorilie9) 
contrOl Il.O'I12S 10< me program. >'rtVdl ..... used to pay lor 1elC1r 
ers whO Maune Oldditiooal respoosibOl<IieS as MESA Program 
AdYIiOfS. The !<Jodiog arrangements !of MESA ar>d lor Highly 
Impacted Schools b,ea~ the tradibon '" districl oo~t'oI ave' 
state ruMS. When Ihtl Ieg;sl atufe dI'roc~y l...-.:ia IndIYldJaI Pfo' 
grams and schools. raloor lhan providin g d lSt tlcU wrth blocl< 
grants 10 suppo ~ such inlenlioos, i1 i!>CrQaS<ls 11\8 p 'obabi lity 
tlOal its ~g lslatlon 1n{~ nI are more di'OCIIy atldressed . 
Anothe-r Interestin g lun dir>g arraOlJ"ment lias to with th e 
~e '" coIiegEI ctedl beir>g give!1 lOr stu dent', COIl'!Illet. 
Ing rligh 9cIloo! programs A""anced PIac~meru (AP) Pfogrims 
WOIIr>O the OOI.lI'IIry have IonQ provi<led Stuo:ienCS corr~II"11 Af> 
courses with cokge u __ Aoc~n~ Ulah'S IegosIoMe bogiIn 
funding hs COJ'I(;I)'''''' en""""em programs. wIle<e coN&g8 Pl1)-
lessors Of irISlrUC\OI'$ l .... ch requ"ed ~'IJIl SCIICd COUIMII ~nd 
Sluoe.m race"'. r-q, ochoa! and college Cfedtt concuml!1~ 
The eIIOft, aooo,,:IIIg 10 GoYemor LeaviIt. is to mab ti1e sys-
tem mon! efficient by moYing SlUtIen1s more quockly mrough 
the e<U;a!lOfla1 ~ The impetus lor ....::to p<Ollra"". _ 
include' • S t.ooo dotlii, VO<IChe, 1Qr higher eduCilllOn ~ tog/\-
$d>ooIlIt>:IenlS g,aduate """ year .... tty-. 15 abo motivated by ~ 
canca,n 10' I~e cost 01 building new school tacilltie5 
Thousands ot Utah'. ~ign ochooI stud""t9 a~ ea ''''ng oolege 
tid by completing hQ> ocOOoI req uirem""l$, Utllh·, unlve~' 
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tiO$ and CQ!1"IIes o,e • .,qu lreo to accept tIle&e credits. The 
expeeled elied 01 Ih&$e Pfogramt ~ ~aktru 10 the creation 
01 a new un",erSlly but WlthOO! ti1e 006t 01 addllionallaciilies Of 
1acuI1y. Such a prog<am oS _lanI WIth Gove<nor t.e.wnt's 
I'>fOPI)SaIIor il "'Virtual uno",sily: ""'ere studetilS could tal<e 
oour...". VIa the lnt ........ ~ lhe,ebV eIimtoa.ting !he need 10, !he 
expel'OSrle mona, a.-.:I bnd< 'flQJUed o! t.adIbonaI campuses. 
There IS cons.derable movement --. UtaII 10 promoIe 
""'ragency coIabOralion and lamlty """"""'men! in public edu-
ca~or,- These P'09,ams. li!<e mOM aboYe. at .. generally lunded 
"'r(h ralatr",,'y little money. but they 'e"eal an innova1tv~ 
"IlIl""""" 10 the qLleSltOfl of how ed!lcalk)n in Utah shoUd be 
funded and i/<M'med, Fun(!;ng lor public 9d\JCal ioo has 1fad~ 
ti(maliy beoen "f.\lroprlat&d (j; , 8C(~ 10 schoo l dislfiot oni oos; one 
01 the intentions 01 lund lng il'ldivid u ~1 pr<>gtams al'ld scl>oolS 
direclly is 10 p,QfOOle a~ e-qlJltab le and efficient &ducat;"""" 
syslem, S uch Il>'l<ling plam 1'01 11 reQO.ll 'e <iducators ar>d po""y 
ma . ..... to rethink the starlOan:lt by which equity has tradi"on· 
alo'y been jUdged. since CompiI'iSOJ'lS '" district eypend~u,,,,, 
.," not capture !he lui picture 01 public $dIooI lina flC('. In Iha 
tollowing seC1ion, a diSCllllslon 01 lIod~ional eqUIty stud,,'," 
... ,thin Ulah is brieIty covered 
Equity 
ExpendiCures lor instructIOn among Utah·s 4O""'1tooI dis-
tncIS range "'tIm $t .94-4 to $4 .070 PII' pup~. n- vanabons 
,ef!ecl. In part. 1I1e doeeconomtel 01 scale 3"""""'too wrth omaI 
enrollmen' olistncts. "",0<8 pe' PUPIl cosl~ a'" dnvoo up by 
lixoo cosls lh~1 (;{In not lie tully unl"ed because of Irmilod 
en,otlm"",s a.nd ~ paftOlns. Nont;:I1I1e1e .... lt1e com!latlon 
betweoo dOsl"" \Y(/alth arid l)<!f P'JIlII expendrtto"es let Instruc-
,ioo . a I rad itional fiC/1 1)o1 Ii M '1OO \!QU IW C>O<lCCfJ1 , '$ nol sl"'ng 
r-Q,J,5 pcu s or minu, a l aw r>tJO nts, dcpanding on the ycm. 
StU<Jies Ih too50 ($&0 Uloll 's School FiNl "'-'" Taskloroo 
StLKty. t 99() h-ove led Utah', OOut,:ation,11 Hl/l<tcfS 10 ooscnbc 
the Slate's "",,1)01 firm""" pi1l1l ~5 .ary O<!u~3I)1e. Indoood, ~ '$ 
sigr-oilicanl 1o nolO thai U1nh 1$ """ of 100 lew sl~l~ wtlOSC 
""hool hnance lormula hal not bean challeng&<l in court 
I~_. 1991). The pe<copt"'" that Utahsschoot li"".-.;e 5)'$-
lem as ~~"b!Q 1$ a »OInt 01 pride"mong ""'ny 01 Utah·S 
school_IS (Utah FoondabOn. 199-') 
More 'ec.mt sludles . such as I"OU conduc, .. d by 
La"""""" and F<eeman (1993). wggell INiI 1I1c mea .... re 01 
equny mav be mo<8 ptOblem~bc I~an I. Iypteally bvh""ud . 
La""""",,_ an OIOOnornISl. o'9/Ion on • tn1,/11Iod known as Oatl 
EfMIlopment Arwlyso$ too' h. ~udy. tnis m8l1lod .. quite ~"", 
Iiflt 1I1an those typical~ relied "pan by most ""hooIlinIo""" 
e_rts, In 1I1~t siudy. lawf<)I1"" and Frt>eman oonejudc th(ll 
f...-.dW>g inilqUlti c-s 00 eXist amoog Ut:ln's &C1tooI distur:H, al'ld 
that ttl"'! are (lOft"", """ ... OW< ' """, 
The cv idcr>C(! regludrrt g scho'" f inance equ ll y alll0 11 9 
Uw h's 40 ""hoo l lJ islricl'll 0$ inooncl<J sl. e. C LJ rrently th e state 
p'O\I1dw abwi 75 perett llt of 11' 0 tunds l>llCessary to wpport 
the minim LJm s<;hool J>fOIl ,am, In 'his respe<:t. 100 Slate M$ 
gone a k;mg wa~ taward m.nwn"ing 1M "'~tl onshp betw"",", 
school dO$l'oct ..... "'1111 and ,~e capacit~ 10 pr"",.de edlJcat"""" 
se<vlCes. Dl$tric:ls ar>d sdlooIa, hOweve'. ate \along iOtliaU .... n 
mding new- $OUrC611 ot r!Mlf'lU8. eslabllSh.ng paMe<stips ..... (~, 
Ing grants, getllng yO!Uflil!e' help. and davelopi<>g er111ep.-~· 
"""riat ,even"" $lreBm$. These 1OSOUfC<\'$ are gene''''''' 'olt 
budgel" and ""nee. ate OOt liven consujere<l on me eJlUlIy 
debale. Yet !heM: re5oufOel may be I~ndamentat 10 !he ne ... 
bol~y ancl respoosiWlness 01 diWldS as me.,. develop produc· 
w e p'09,ams. Thus. u,e ambogu.!V over measures 01 schoo! 
finaooe eqUIty may not M e><duSoVely ~ed to me anal)'Sts 01 
luod$ Irom IN.> ..... _ SCflOo1 pf09ram. The el<leot 10 wIlictt 
~ ~oaooe ",11<19 iodudo all !t.O"'Id!I available to _ <lis, 
IrrC\$, tf'Ciudw>g o/f.1>uot.IgeI itents. IS f<eqoontty o""rIo-oked as a 
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key eqUity issue, (Sfle Ille publica lion from tn e Not!QneJ 
Coof<!renoo 01 Stale LegOsjaw.e. about sc!>ooI ~n8noo *II an 
example 01 tI>b 15_. July 1996.) Add,t",naffy. "'''" 9QIJ~y 
analyses on$<1 do nOC coMider measu,,,,, of pn)ducIMly: an 
<quIaI)1e syslom lhirl II terribly ufljlrodllClJve 01 inoftioenl i, a 
poQ< P101p0C:11(W ta>cpayG<S and Sludents.. 
Elliclen~y 
'" ,ecen1 iludy n)pOo19\l In Ectucarion W_IJanuary~, 
1997) Id&nMied Ulah', pUbl", school sys!ltm IlS one Of lile 
mora prodr.>cliw! In Ihe COUnlry. The basis lor Ille s tudy WilS 
... i:!ence tllal Utah'. per p..,pl expel'dture lor pubolic otdu.catOon 
is among me lDweSl '" tile CO""',.,. while studen! indi<:a1O,. QI 
acnevem&rll are CO """le rltly ~bove ""Iional aV&rIl{l!!I. Many 
of Utah's sd'>o:d diSlne!" arc rclaliv9 ~ ~rll" (OVII< 20.000 stu· 
<lOffitSJ and COr'ICe ntrnT~<I a l"" y " 11)().mil<.! COI'fk>ol, known Rs 
tI", Wasatcn Front 11 The cv;doj""" fmm th e STudy by Ed!JC81iorr W_ does kfemify ~!fioent ~ systems, !hen it may be 
thai U!!Ih', Is the prodUCI of a high concooIlatiorl 01 educa~, 
buS'""ss. an<! social seMCCS ena!:llFoJ Ulah'$ edtx:alors 10 get 
mo'e from !he resou,ce$ ~vMable to them (economiu 01 
scale) ~ may alSO be ItIat Utah's 30CiaI SlruefUI •• org<N'Ilud 
around me LDS CI\Orch . which .. mphasi ... s comm ..... 1ty and 
la...., values. IlfO\IiCIeI _ with me necessary .ociaI capi-
tat 10 be mOfe p,oducove Wh,I. ~Iion aboul the ~I;. 
cienc;y ot tJl.s,h·, &CflOOt system 1$ wldespmed. the,. are nO 
5YS\(!malic s1UOiea lIlat Sobstanl .. tes these cia, ..... 
S """"'" 'Y 
Utah', IICnoot li""r>ee plan Os ""9"ri>ed 8'00f>\! 9 modilied 
10uM"'"", pI;In. The P~" does muc~ 1(> ",",mize the pami. 
e""IS rrllmoonsNp betwoon local ctstricl weall h and the CIlpoC' 
Ity 01 sc ~ oo l diSlricts to p ' ovlde thei r st Ll dentS Oduc9tlona l 
IK!IVICes. Currently me .tate SlIbsidizes about 75 pom;tl nt 01 the 
m.wnum sdIooI prog ram, equalizing Ille 10u"ll8t"" grant as 
~I as partia lly ~zng lwo leeway lax"" TaXj)olyof eQUity. 
In lIle last f$W )'00'1, MU beoo sul>s1antially ""ptO\led by beI!er 
a.ssessmenl and cotlec~on pmcIices Ex;>endllutus I(W public 
edlJC8loQf\, wtlile among II>e lOwest pe' pupil in the oountry. ate 
8$SOCia1<ld with measures of student ach_nt IIOove the 
naIJOneI 8V1!"'9'I 0espiI9 utah's booming r>eonomy, it 1$ no! 
hk.1y Ihat .... enues tor public education WIll g'ow .. p,,;l1y 
enough 10 s9'ilrcemty ct...nge Utalis status as a Iito;:atly oon 
servalrve SUIte UIaII's plan 10, iI6Ulg ~IC edoc:arion "njoys 
WI!I&Sj)read pohtlClll supporl among a brood const~u.mcy 01 
Ieg'.IOr., business people, and parenl$. It _"" \lnli"",., 
lhal e.lhe. the const'tu~onal basis 01 Utah's Odloot financ" 
plan. '" ilS Dpe'lII'onal basis, will be cIlalieroge<l in Ihe """, 
lUIIJ(9, 
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The fiscal consequences o f the change to 
a performance-basecf ecfucalion system are 




Margaret l. P lecki 
InUoductlon 
ThIs af1ic1e pomays important I"'atures aI W;\$h'ngton'S 
XIIOoI ftnance SVSIEKn. h Iirs! "'XIIft'W>eS CU'""'" ....:I rWsIorical 
iOUn:H 80C1 __ 01 1(- 12 luOO"'\l. /IIe' I .• analy!9S SChOOl 
,.pendinll and OUllln",,. basic p"nClpl", underlying 
W~lihinglOn's IYSletTl 01 ooIlecmg and dililllbuling 1d>ooI..,.,. 
......e, ScIIooI ~rocoon It.nding aoo lhe cordi.,., 01 sctIOOI 
Ioo;ilt .. are also diSC ... sed, The a rtIC'" ool'lCloou wtlh n I0OI< 
alll1e lOsco I cl\!l1I&nges Wastongtoo is likely to lau in Ihe I'I(lM 
lutvre. 
Re"~nuo Sour" '" 
t.\or'Iey 10 opc<~IO Wosh'ngtC<'l'S piJO ko sc:1looIs comes fr"", 
Slate, lexal. and lodor;)! 8OUrceS. Rn the I m--96 sdiOO ~. 
lOW stall'l, 1QcaI. elXlloOOral rev"""" ex~ 551);1;0... 
WaSllOngtQII piJI)Iic _s _!he majo<ity olll>eor rtN' 
enue lrom stare fundo In 1995-00. s!ate ,_nue (XW"p"sed 
19.3% at Itle toW OP'l'atro ' ...... m"" !of 1(_12 (IlIJIoc SCI1O<*. 
",III locat teWln"" at 14.2'1\. and Ied""al r""ll<'lUe al 6.4"'. ThIs 
heavy letianoe QII state 13011("" ropmsen1$ • dram<lllic CI'IIIn(je 
!rom two decades "110. In 1974_75. slale rvvenue COmprised 
only 4 7.3% lit IOIaI general lund """"""'5 tor schooII. llIos 
change in Itle ""'01 01 $We _" restltlJ'd Irom the IIf'IiCl· 
menl oll~e BaSIC Educallon Act 01 t997 . which tedically 
altered llnaoong lor WMh..-.g1on schools 
Sta" ...... nue 
T.xes ' epresent 96% 01 WaslllnglM'S goenGr~1 lUnd rev. 
~lI'l Rela~ salas and use !axes. e'limated ~t $9.~ bM l;o., fo< 
tile 199&- 97 ~ier>nium , compose the laraesl W'J rce 01 ta , rev' 
EI!1l1'l IOf th e state's gene ral furld , ao::o untin g to' 52.4% 01 I I 
ge<1&fal tond tax re",,,pts. The bUs<r>ess 8n.d oocupatl oo tax 
provides !!Ie next most impottant soor~" at Slata la . '8....,oe. It 
• asO:nated 10 conlfbut" ""ally one-Mtr. (19.4'11.) oIl!ate gen-
.. al lund _nue. Fnatv. ,!ate property tao "'_ II pro-
jocIGd 10 CXW'I6~M" 12.8' 0/ staM general lund ........... lor ""..,,, 
The largest 8118'" 0/ Washrngton', opeflt~"II budget IS 
<I8VOted 10 I(- I~ Ml.ocalion For the 1995-91 t.:Irri.m. r.earty-
hall aI the stale ', gen .. allund (47.3%) IS appropriated to I(_I~ 
SChoo,. IIIId programs.. Figure I displays the .'at,,·, PIffl)9f1t. 
119& allocelions to 1<- 12 education. hfgtler _I>On. human 
I<!IVICH, and 8~ 0Iher programs lor !he 1995-97 boeMIum 
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Hist"", W"':alioll , .. 
!iotu'«. Washing",,, !\l;uc 199597 CJr-:r.otioq: RooJ,:d. Gr-S 
01 the IOLOI state II"nefltlltnt .avenues lor l(-t2 sdtooIs. 
approximately 95% is ab;aled lor Il3Sic education Basic eW-
calion '''''''''''''$ g_ral aPPOt1ionment as .... U as prog.ams 
and se""""" $tiel> 81; PUPil 1rMSPO~ation, spec .. 1 education, 
insIrtUlronal educ8t>On, tr&nsihorllll br~ educa1ion, _ the 
!llata'~ Learning Assistanee Program. General apportionmefll 
ilhai is, Ihe base allocation) oo"'P,iSo9$ 11.1% o! too state's 
ge n",a l lu oo allocallO n. Figur. 2 r:hpk1yS Qllocatims lor the 
t 995-97 b ienniu m ftS 8""'nOeo in th e state ' s 1996 
S upp lemental Budget Bll d npprovGd by the leg is lature on 
Ma,c~ 7. 1996. 
loc~ 1 '""enU<! 
In addition 10 the state <ewonue, lOcal $d'IoQj -:isl<icts ma~ 
"' .... """"'Y 10caIy lh'ougll the propeny III • . These local ta .... 
oft"" alll retemod to a, "special /oWres- (becau$e th<)y requi", 
tocat Y<>1er appnMIl) or 'eJ<CeS& Ievoel- (beaiuse they 9J<C811d 
IhIt stale's ,% Iim~ on property ta.<es). four types at IevI8S can 
be ""sed: (I) """ruenanca and OpefllbOns (M&O), one 01 Iwo 
year levies dtNollld to dlSltict opera""n_. (2) debt service, 
mulli.yea- levies uwd to pay pr'WlOf)8I and inlere$l on gen,,, .. 1 
OOI'll""on bon .... (3) capital proj8CIS. one 10 $<X year """"" 
uSe" 10 pay 10. s<::hool conSlrucilon o. 'emOdeling . and 
14) 1r"'nspor1a~on ve~k;:Ies. on. or two)'flar I(mes lI$ed 10 pay 
10. $~hOOI bUS6 S 0' olne, SC~OOI Irao'portation needs 
Mainle""flCe ~ n d opa,~tlons levies C<lnStltule 100 moSI I,c' 
queoUy occurrin g Type 0I~. Al/oWOes l<KjUore ",Ie, approv~! 
The J)<Isl two decades ha-e seen "'IJflIllcant cna ng us ... 
"'e p(iroontafJ'l 01 sc:ho<:N 'eV9nLM! I,,,,,, loca l tax sOurces. In 
1974-75, lor example, e_cess general furld ""'ie$ <X>mpo$<ffi 
less IIIa n ~ tIIi,d (32-23%1 01 total 1&ve0U9. A. a direct rewtt 01 
dlllr'lge$ in me slat,,', sdIooI ~na_ to""""'-. ttlat ligure Idl to 
8% by 1980--81 . Sinoe I~I , 111& percentage 01 IOtaI re. . 
eoue lrom local tax 5QUI'08S has $lOwly and steadily .~ 
In 1995-96. local tax S<IOII:eS read>ed 14.3'Xo 01 total ~" 
(see F;g...e 3). 
The Imber ""ci~ lao and IOCI1I non-till< SOIJf(:eS pnl¥I<Ie 
adllitoonal local r_ue lor education M timber gr<JWrfIQ on 
p"""teIy owned Iaod .. ex&nl'l !rom proflIIf1y taxes The.<tale 
ooIlocis an ~ t.l>' on brnt:>e< 8t 1I'Ie !orne of ""rvesIirIg and 
disllilutes lhese r_ 10 local taxing diSUK:ts wnich COl\-
la in M",esl8l)1c timber. TI~r t9Jt r--...os lor local distflcts 
in t993-94 e'lu&led S6 7 mllOon, These timber tax 'ev...-.ue<l 
a re applied lowa,d. lhe d>st'~!'s lOCal Spedal levy 3,.oo unl$. 
" Ie,eby Iowenng the 5P<IC!II1 IGvy property ta>: ,ates In tMse 
" 74




1995-~7 Sl.,e l:cII"f"'A I !'"oo llud!;<l for K-I! £d1l"~llon 
'Oc""",,1 Apporu.",IlI.:D' 
'Spec,al Edl",allon 
" I~,pil T""""""~I":') 
S/;hool Food 5<: ... ,,,,,,, 
Oellle01aryfScooodary Schoollmpr.we n",nl 
(;''''''''''''''';00 i\Jj """"'"" 
Levy Equ, li ,Mion 
IJlock OrJIl" 
°l ",,", nll i\"i"ar"" I'mS,,"lIl 
5':"0 Ollioo alld SMe""ide I'fogra,,,, 
·T'~,,"i'i<ll , .llJiling"al 10>1""'"01' 
1;,ILtcolton Rcfonn 
· In, lUu,j,,,,al Ed"cat;"" 
,\11 <.>d,.,. 1"''i;f1U'" 
TOTALS 
·,nd,c~"" bh'" CIIu"""",, prowa", 
i\llocation 
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Sow,,·~; LtgJslalt'"e Enlu .. ion aDd AccoDn'ab,li.y Progflun Comm,I1..,. 1996 Suwlemen'al Bu.l,c' 
~'ij:Dre 3 
Esrtsll Gcnc ",.!1 Fund L"'l "' a I'.r<'enl of ·1'0lI.1 1I.~ "~n u~ 
(D.lJIO!, in Thoos,U1ds) 
I'i<ea l Yea, Tota l Fi;cvenue Excess Lc"Y PC"'"'" 
Rc ,'ellue 
1<)74-75 994472 3W566 322)% 
IQ75-76 1095007 229516 "' %% 
1\176-77 I 114m HJ.lSI 2 1.57% 
1977_7R "'''''' 335768 u.~ I \l7~-1'.I 1 554~9S 3197H WH<J 
"""" 11J22S1S UHJ72 II ~2't 19fI(l..H I 1908.53 1 I~2700 , . ,. 
19t1I - S2 194.>(,.16 I7N94 U 7it. 
1982-83 103)5.19 22287 . .o~ 
1~-1$4 22 \1163:\ 2~2no I 1.27<)( 
1984-85 1-101745 26649~ 11.l~ 
198.">-U '"""'" 27748-1 I' 10"l' j 9l$6-~7 28 1 <))~1 3J7 1 5~ 11 .25~ 
1987-88 3027>18 35937 1 11.87% 
1 '/f!8- IN nS742 1 394785 12.0 1'i-
1 9~9-'JO 3614392 432L~ 11 %% 
19'Xl~ 1 .. - 475256 11 64% 19':11 -92 4J.i1S461 526638 12.01 % 
1992-93 H14101 5%226 12.~9% ",,..., 4912729 676424 13.7 1'" 
1'/94-95 5 170141 72i»Z4 13_93\1-
'''''-96 5~943 n 37l\-4 14 ) 7'), 
.w..r«. 0fIie<: vf ,he Sup[,flnlCndL-nl or PublIC ]"']11"'"00 
Reporl l'- I% 
distnclS. Local .-.00·111, ,evenoo comes prim&'il)' f,om ilWtHt· 
ma<11 earn"'ll5 and 100<1 seMce l,..,s, local ".,.,.Ia. revenuo 
comPOUd 3% 01 101111 I'W\ln"" in 1994-95 , 
" 
Federa l ....... n ..... 
Fede,al ,e""""" .Cr;oun1S tor app'OlI,maiely 6')0 ollOlaI 
opera llng revenue in Washifl{l1on. Wa$llinglon Ihus ,anked 
31$1 '" lhe na'ion jn terms 0I1he percenlD\lll 01 1004-95 oprl'-
alill(j reven"" conlrit..Jted I,om f&OOrat SOII 'COO, App,o><imalel)' 
JO% of federal reVQnue Is de,ived from lh~ Ei(, IT>enlary aoo 
$<lC<>I)(jary School lmpro\tem enl C/1oplQr 1 ~...-J 2 money, a lil-
l ie more lhan a q"" ~a' (28% ) Is deriv9{! from tll~ Sch<::d Food 
Ser.ice-s program, 12'" from HI. SU~O<I\O"'a l Har-.ji(oapped 
fund. 10% frOOl FIlde!5I Impaol AId , and 8% flQlTl fede<al fOt'esl 
~
Pel' Pupil Reve .... es 
Washington's loIai 11"-.1 lund revenue per HE (full-bme 
equivalent) Pl4lIl In It>u 1994-95 equaled $5.750_ FIQIJ'e 4 pr0-
vides a I I}- year _ of.-- _ , "om Slate. local. Ied-
eta!. """ other sou~. ' '''' reoiew Indica'",, !ha' lhe pauem 
01 jItIrcenlag" contribUllon, hom 'ede ral. Sla'e. and tocal 
SOIA'CeS has remainor:l la,rly oon~. ""'" !Ualt! sources pro-
viding t~e major~y 01 wPPOrt. The J)ercenlage contribulion 
Irom IIKIeraI sources "* dropped hom 6,72% jn 1985---a6t<> 
6.28'4 jn 1994-95, Du,ill(j /tle IIIImIl "me period, tile petcent-
a"" oontrit>utioo I'om I t310 """eM IIrOpped ff()m 77.74% to 
76.28'r •. Tile highest conlrit>u1>on lrom BlIIla sources oocurred 
fn t99(}-91 wit~ state raven""l providi ng 7B .5% 01 talal per 
pup i l revenu"s, Pe f pupi l rC"On~e l f, om local sources 
irlCrease<! from 15.04% in 19M-81l1O 18_71% ... 1994-95. 
Washingt"" stala p''''''''M a hogtl/!I' pe,centage oj '''''''''''' 
lfom stal" SOU'OOS lhan any ottle, comparable state (""'" 
FOUU'" 5). In !act. in 1992-93. onl)' two 0I1le' ataoo-s proviOOd 
a hi\1l<l' pe<Cefll.Jge ot re_ from Slale ""'-"""S Hawaii . 
a 1IingI..- di~tncI CW • ..n.ch Pftl'<IdeS 90.1% or revenue 
ar<l New Maltico who;;I\ pfOVldes nearly l!lree'<l""rlefB (73. 7%) 
Of al 8d1.lC3lional .,..,,'" 
h p"ndilm M 
Wast"ngIOO's 1994-95 genelll' Ilmo el<jlO)fl(lilure pi' ne 
pupl equaled S5.70l. Figure 6 displays general ftnl expen(1i· 
'"rcs lor 1M perit><l1984-8510 1993-94 Ouri"lllhis petioo, 
Iota! c><PC<><l~u,es ,ose lrom $3333 pep Il<4lit 10 $5Ii32 per pupil, 
However. lhese /;gUrf!$ a,e no! IlOjusted tOt' inflation, Fig.Jre 6 
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Figure 4 
C"mp~risol1 of CenCr'l1 Funrl lI.e"e"',,· '!n rl O the r' Fir"'ncing SUllre,', pt'r vr.· P"p il < < 
1;",.1 nll,1 Fcv I,,"'al Fev % k>< al Sto l .. Re,' % "'"'" l' .. d"",1 Rev % feJera l ()lhcr Re,' % !)! Iocr 
Year Per FTE Pe, FTE Pcr FTE Pcr FfE Per FTE 
1994 95 574~, 70 9&1,42 16,77% 4385,80 76,28% 361. 28 (>.28% 38.21) 0,01 
199.'\- 94 _v(n n 921.91 164Nli 4 .29(1_'014 766 1% 34R7S 6_23% 39_29 070% 
1992-93 5.499. 88 839,37 15,26% 4.294.06 78,08% 328,5 5.97% 37.95 0,6'1% 
199 1-92 5.240.58 776,88 14,82% 4.11 1.80 78A h"" 313,42 :';,98% 38 ,48 0.1.'1% 
I 'l')O- Y I 4,%7_03 745,(16 14,94<)(- 3,914_82 n,50'J1, 29,),22 6_00% 17.92 0.56% 
1989-90 -1.581.20 7oc" I I 5,4 1 '* 3.56 1.30 77.74% 286, 3 6.25% 27,5 0_60% 
1988-*9 4.277.46 6MA~ 15,56% LJII _n 7743% 27705 6.48% 230 1 0.54% 
1987- 88 4,019:28 m 1530% 3,126.33 77.78% 157,75 6.41% 20,2 0.50% 
1986-*7 3.8[».99 564.99 1-1.85% 2.973.53 78 ,15% 249,5 6,W" 17,)7 0.46% 
I n_~..u 3.442_34 517_13 151)t% 2,676_ 19 77 N % ?3 1.22 6_72% 17,2 1 0_50% 
, 
/>'Ole;, Stote overage '~\'''lUC per ITE puprl dow fo, tile 1 ~, t ten years a, ,hown Of L Repor r 1078. F eyen"", ,bown '" tlx Other I'<or 
I'I"E co lumn art ",.de up of no,' .. o"", from " II"" <ch"o l di'"icL'. revenueS fro", OIhor age""i", aT.1 a, wei ,lions, " rxl OI her 
f i""l<ing oou rce,. The term othe r f i"a rl<ing oources irl<lude, procee<i, f rom tlx ' <l Ie of boOOs. the so le of equ rpmen!. tile (om-
r""'''t ion for the 10,,"' of f i " cd "''''Is. and (ho rroc(>,x.i> fron, Ioog-tor", fina,,,,ing 
Sourc,' Offi ce or 'he SUp"rinrcTl<t.;nt Qf Public In" ruc,ion: B" lktin No_ 9-95 '\ISBS " nd B" lkrin No, 3D-% MSIlS, 
Figure 5 
C"",~ari'"'' of lI.e" ~nue,; to)' Snurce: Wa~hington. 
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W iscons in 
U.s., and S" I"<1Cd S(u t"" 
(i n percc n1a~~ of total r""enue) 
I.<)<·al ,md 
Pede",1 StOle l nrermediatc 
'" ' U 20 1 "' 45_(j 44,7 "" 4 1.5 47,4 4 9 " 4~7 " 52. 1 39,5 4,/ 34_2 57,5 
"' 37_g 53, 1 10,3 45 .6 " 6,2 :l2.l 5X~ 
" 38.3 55,3 
Sourc._ Drb"'" ot Fdue,lItull,,1 S"USfLC' 1995 
""" 1 
" " 34 
" '" " " n 
1.9 
,vOle: E~cl U<les revenlle, f(l( , tote eJucmion ogeoc ie, . 
also p resents per pupi l experlditures adjusted fcr inflation USflg 
t",o diffe,ent inMatiooa ry indices, the Consumer Price In dex 
(CPI ) and the School Price Irrdex (SPII_ When adjusting for 
inflation us;ng the CPI, per pt.pil expeoditures from 1984-85 to 
1993---1M rose 20_1 percen t. In cootrast , \\'hen usr.g the SPI , per 
pupil e,perditures during this pe riod rose 8 ,Y'h 
Washin gtoo's lev .. of per pup . spending falls in the m<ldle 
range of school spending natioo\..,de_ In 1992---1l3, for e.ample 
Wash ingtoo's pe t pupi l eQualed 55.61 4 per p"p~. just s;ightly 
above the M!io",,1 average of $5.594, rankr.g the stale 21st in 
the nation , Ten years ago. in 1986----87, Washir>gtoo's per pupil 
expen diture was 53,964 . just belc>w the national aoerage of 
$3,970, (an~ing the state 20th in the nation, I mpo ~ant ly , hc>w-
eyer, these figures do not ret lect differeoces in inflatio n rates 
from stat9 10 state , 
Types of Expenditure. 
W hat do edo..<::<lti"" dollars buy in Was hingt""? Persor<llll 
costs oompriS9 the largest share of schoo l e,penditufes, In 
1994- 95, emplo ye9 sa la ries and benetits acco u ~ted l or 
82_75% of lutal ec1ucatiuna l e<pen ditures. In 1984-85, salaries 
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and benefi ts equa led 79 ,56% of tota l expend itu res , (See 
Fi gure 7) . 
E,pend itures on sa laries, benefits , and other mater", ls 
and seov,""s supported various schoo l act;v;ties_ Fo r example, 
in 1994-95 , tea ching and teac~ in g support accrunted lor 
69.44% of the state's total ope rating expend itures , Th is cate-
gory ind lldes 1he oosts 01 teachers. teacher aides, textbooks, 
compu ters tor dassroum instructioo, tib rarians, li bra ri es and 
oth er media seMces, and oosts lor gu<:lar>:e and cuu"seling , 
speed!. pS)'Chol-ogical. and health services, 
Similarty, i~ t994-95 . adminis1ration costs composed 
13 ,04% 01 tutal O!>eraling expelXlitures. Central administration 
oosts aCoolinted for 6,92% 01 tota l operating expend;tlJres and 
building admonrwation oosts re-presented 6.1 2% 01 this total. 
Mmmisuatoye experldllll res as a percentage of total operating 
expenditufes dpelir>ed s l l ~htly since 198 1-82. when cent ral 
a<jn in isl rative .,perK!itures we re at 7.13% arxf build ing aw, ,-
istrative expenditures W9f9 at 6 ,51% lo r a total of 13.64% 01 
total operOMg expenditures, 
Basic lealures 01 the finance system 
The to/lowing pa ragraphs descrioo the rationale and pr~ 
mary cumpon€nts of Wasl-i->gtun's syslem schoo! finance sys-
tom_ T hi s secti(J(l is nOI in t~nded a~ ~ pr~clSe an~ deta iled 
accoonting of all aSpOcts of the furxling system, Rath er. it pro-
y>Jes an Q<)nera l undCfstanding of th e system's b","c feal lires, 
Moe ... 9, Sc'(:tion 1 01 the Waslringtoo Slate Constltutkm 
d<x:IM es Il"r:lt it is the · par:>moont duty' of the stat. 10 make 
amp ... provi $iOO for 11m e<luc.,tiorr 0/ a ll ctr ildr~ n residi ng in 11le 
"tat~, In r~$p<l nse to a 1977 Co.,,! ruling (&m ll!;, "Slate of 
Washington) , tile state assum <)<l NSp<)n$lb il ily for fundin g 
' basic educat ion" for a "Ll oi form syst ern 01 K_ 12 pub lic 
schools," Acwrding to th e 00",1, the legi$lalure rS responsible 
for del ining a bas", educatlOn_ T il e court a lso dccbred that 
financial support f(:( bas.Oc ",jucation moJSt be pr(».Oded througl 
state, oot local , $()urCes 
Th e l egi ~ alure coofoed its inte rpretatioo <;l tho. rospunsi. 
bi lity in tile Basic Educat ioo Act of 1977_ This act defirtod lui 
fund,'9 of basic education thrO<Jgh It oe use 01 staff·to·student 
ratios which a llocate reoo urces to sche(}l d istricts, In 1083, 
again in response te a CCurt ru li ng, me legiSlature ~,p"n d ed 
the delinitioo of basic edL.ocntion to includo we<;ial edllcalio n 
programs far 11M) hardcappOO, transit'oonal bi lingual programs , 
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I'er ~ upi l eX fH'ndilu res adjuslrd for inflalion 
Con'pa'iSOll of StOle A ver.'ge G<n,r.,1 F"ro) ExfH'nLlilUrC$ PC' FTF. pupi I 
• 
Fisc,,1 Yea, ]'C1la l Expelld i1l<res Expert<hlUr., IlOf CPJ adjusted SI'I adJ"'ltJ 
FrE I unadjusted ) 
1993 94 880.699,66 5,532.43 41:(14 32 3611.31 
1\192-93 360.763.93 5.416.77 40 17,81 :If,:;664 
19'! I -92 K'>6,827.41 ,~ ,1%.41 3974.82 3591.88 
1990--9 1 818,656.18 4,983.93 39.152~ Wn38 
19H9- \lO 7BS,% I ,4S 4556.05 3792, 01 3475.6Y 
1988 -89 768,545.38 4.259_05 37 14, 17 3435.3 1 
1987-88 753.256.26 4.Cm.7 1 365 7_88 3~OO.6!; 
1986- 87 H O,95U<) 3.&05_14 3617.07 3408_58 
1'185--86 726.411.39 3.463 42 :\36652 3263.44 
1984-85 71 8711.79 3.)32,% 3332.% 3332.% 
Note;_ T,~"I e'pc",l"u"" ref"," lO oil ",10001 d '$ln CB Gene,.,1 Fund expendi,"",s Ln lhe .;.late , 
S;:",rc,,: OS!'I Bu llelin No, 9-95 A/SBS. B"lIelin No, 30--% AlSBS. and Hulktin Nc>, 9--S6 FS_ 
lull"li"" ,,\o",ure ""uree,,, Schoo l !,tice Index (SP!), Rewarcl, A,,,,,,iate, of Washingt"", D,C. 
Coo,u",,, p.ice Indc, (CPJ). Bu.eau of Labo< Slali ,lic,. U .S_ l)cl'artmenl of Lab<J.r 
AJj"'lcd Jo ll ar, af~ j" consW nt 1984-95 JoI I"rs 
Figur< 7 
F d' l _6 b (>1 ' I 19!!-h'jS I 199~ 95 .~p"n , lie , )Je,' , am -
Objw of E'pendilll'" 1984-85 1994---95 
('cn ifi<,.Ic"<.l Sal",i", 5U5 46,<):5 
Classified Soiarie. " 16,15 Llcnci'l> 11.89 19,65 
Supp li es ~_03 4.75 
Instill cti"'lJ I "'1 aleri ai , ',C 1.33 
CM,,,,,,,"ul Service., 9_9 1 8,69 
Trovel "' 0.35 C.)lil~j Ou tlay 2.49 2.13 
Combmcd Salaries ",~J !krdil' 79_64 H 2_7.~ 
Soma_ OffLce of lhe SUp"nmenOem Df Pub l" I l»tmel lO" 
Finanei, l Reponing S"nllll ",i~S 
• emedialion assislaf'ICe pwgrams, and cerlaLll spoc ili ed pup il 
transpo rtallOn cosl., The slale Ihus assumed responsibilily IOf 
fur;Jng Ihese addilional cOO1ponenls 0/ basic educalion, 
Disl.ibulion of slale general apporlJonment revenue to 
eac!> sc!o;)oI diSlricl is based primari ly on ratios of staH 10 stu-
de-nts_ Diffe rem ralios e><ist f'" each lype of stal!: certificated 
inslwclional, adminiSlral ive. and dass ified_ Ad~i!iona l {ev-
""u,," are allocated lor smallet stafl ing ralios in grades K---3, 
The slate prooides funds to school districts base~ on thei r 
""",lImenl and lI>e average salary allocalion IOf each type 01 
slafi memoer. Bas ic education funds are also proy ided to, 
Non-Employee Related Costs, that is , costs not associated 
with employee compensal ion , such as boo~s, suppli es and 
equipment, materials, and util ities. 
Also in response 10 the court, the legislatu,e enac!ed lhe 
L e.~ Lid Act. Th e Levy Lid Act placed restrict ions on the 
amoon! of reYenlIe scf100 districts e<l n rai se locally. The iellY 
lid was designed to limit local clistfict levies 10 flO rrlC<'e than 
10 percenl 01 a ctist,>o\'s basic educali on allovat ion I re>m the 
state and to el'lSure that soch n->:>ney proviOOd enricl'o11ent pro· 
grams at lhe local level, When the LellY Ud Act was p"sood, 
some schOO districts already co ll ected local revenues that 
exceeded lI>e 10 percent r<:t, These districts were ~iven special 
authorizat ion (or "g randlathered") to continue th ei r higher 
levies_ Levy amounts for gratldfathered districts we re to be 
re~""",d graduall y so as 10 eliminale higher leoies by 1982, 
Howe.M, s ince ilS enaClmenl , tha leoy l id law has been 
amended eighllimes 11979, 1981, 1985, 1987, 1988, t989, 
1992. and 1(93) arid II", ori ginal to pe rcent lim it was nev~ ' 
implelllOOled, Urlder currenl law. districts can ra'se """, I iellY 
amounts up to 24% of lhe ir state an d federal allocation, The 
currool24% ~ contained a temporary 4% i ncreas~ whiGll wus 
scheduIoo to exp ire in Deoembe, 1997, Howeve., in the OOgi n. 
ning of 1997, l he leg islatu re extended the lempo'a 'y 
4% increase thr"'-91 the 1997-98 schoo ""a r, 
In 1987, the legislature added an addit""", cOmpollent 0/ 
&late lurid ing called boal eflM ass;stance, or ieV)l equal i<ation 
aid , Local eflM ass istance provides aid 10 those <list.k:\s which 
levy ebove -aYerage local tax rales to compensate for low 
assessed property wealth. Flnds a'e di stributed acco.ding 10 a 
lormula whicM is driven by lI>e extent to which a dist,k:\'s local 
ta, anon exceeds the state average tax effort. F", Ihe 1995-97 
t>e nnium. lurlds fa, ieV)l equa~lation aid composed 1.77% of 
lI>e stale's 9e!1eral fun d IJvjget fOf K- t 2 educa!lon . 
Funding fOf basic education alSo ncltldoes stale support IOf 
pupi l transportat ion . The transportati on lund lng l o'mu la 
accounts fOf the ,,«moor 01 j)4)Os being tra nspOrted, distance 
l raveled , and an established cost .ate. STate lunds a,e also 
prooided for aoqu isil ion of transpo rta tion ~eh'cles_ In th~ 
1995---Cl7 tJioon;um, stale pupi l transpottation ftJnds amount 10 
m",e than $328_7 mill;on arid represent 3,64% 01 the state's 
general lund K-12 budge!. 
State Categorical Aid 
As tlO1ed at)(we, slola fundir>g for t)aslC education also 
includes suppott for sllJd<lnt. ' SpC¢i;ol need • . inclYdirlg special 
educaHoo fOf the h an~icappe<:l. tra",itional ~i lir>gua l educalion, 
arid the Learning ASSistance Program 
In 1995. a maiOf cI1ange oew,rod in fun ding spocial edu-
cat"", programs fOf Ihe hal"ldO:;.'ppod, Du.ing the 1995 leg isla-
Hoe sessioo , specia l education lunding was sel al an ove rall 
cap equal to no rrlC<'c IMn 12,7"., 01 Ihe lOla l sludenl popu la-
ti on. Previously, specia l ~tioo hnding had beeri alboated 
at r:lifterent rates basod on the tyV' 01 handblppiog cond itions 
of enroll ed students, In genoral, urid<J . !he pre.ious mode l. dis-
Iricts receive~ higher per' studenl all ocations for SludeniS 
exhibiting mOfe severe handicapping cond ll ic>ns_ 
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Fo' tM past 20 years. Wa"~i "llto n MS operated a pro· 
Qr am for 10w-pNform ing stuO ent$ callod th<l l earning 
Ass ista[)(;t> PfOgram (LAPl. F\lI"lding for LAP dunng 19%-97 
Kiualed SS8.210.000. Districts qualify foo- LAP flJrlding on t~e 
l)aSis of a fOfmu~ """Ch accounts for the percenl"llc 01 Sl u· 
dents perlOfming be low lhe fourth q LJ arti le On Slandardi~ed 
tests and the percentage of students whe apply foo- tM Fmc (If 
Reduced Price Lu.-.c~ PfOgram. Distficts are fCspor1$ible for 
allocating LAP lunds to individual schoo ls t~at se rve eltgiblf! 
students hom grades K-9 _ LAP is p ro jected 10 serve 
B9.B l 0 students statewiOe c!urir>g the 1991Hl7 school year 
The WaSh ington State Transitronal Bit in gual Educal10n 
Pto 9,am serves students whose pfima, y languag" i. not 
Engl ish and whose deficiencies in Er>g lish languag<! S~ II I$ 
ioY$>air thei r classroom If!amirlg . Between 19B5 and 1995, bil in-
gual stlKlents as a percentage of total K-12 enrollment grew 
fmm 1,9% to 5.1%. Durin g this same pe ri oo, the numbe, of 
stlJdoots to sta~ in bil ingual prog ra ms grew Irom 14:1 to 20:1 
In t996-97 , state lund ir>g fOf bO lingual programs was app roxi -
mately $546 per el>g ible student 
Sc~ool Construction 
S<.-.ce t965, t~e Common School Constfllct"", Fund has 
proviOOd stat~ r~ve.-.ue for cap ital cons(ructkm, This reve.-.ue is 
derived mDStly l rom lhe sale 01 hmber resouroos, the 1.3 mj l-
Iior1 ac re . at stale school lands set aside ill 188910 fund edu-
cation . 6~g i nn i ng in 1990. tha leg isl ature add ed a stat e 
General Fund appropriat io n to t ~e Common Schoo l 
Const"'"ti O<1 Food. Ad<lilkll-ra.y, Initiot"e WI esta~i>hed con-
dit"",s lndor Whkh excess state f6Vefl Ue can be deposited in 
an Educaoo n Construction FUnd. Mooeys !mm this fund may 
00 appropriatoo by the lagislDtlJl'e lor ca pital construction pro· 
jects fc>r h>gh<l r odo.o;atiO<1 o>stitutions and the K- T2 s~st""', 
Sd>ooI distrkis acquire llmds tOf capitol projects throogh 
bond M lo. , invostmenT earnings on prcx;eeds l rom th~se 
saIO •. ~nd a stale matChing program for sclx>o l constructioo 
and modcmi'Dti O<1 . Dislrkis """", iva va rying amounts 01 ass is· 
tanc~ !);lsmf on therr pc<-p..opO prope rty wea lt~ , 
Condilion 01 Sc~oof Faci lities 
Tile Gene,al Acrountw>g Office recently complmCQ a staw· 
by-state e,ami--ralion 01 school fac, ities, including rJtiogs about 
buildi ng cond iti oo a,-.;j leaMes, erwiroomenial factors, f"", llty 
needs fa, educat ional reform, and teCh nology elements, 
Resu lts were based on a samp lc of sc hool . in each otal<' 
whOoh ccmpleted a survey , a,-.;j on into ",,",ws wHh s'"te oItida ls 
respoosi tMe IOf sd1cd faciliti es. 
Resu lts fe.- Washw>glon Ind""'too that 44% 01 school. sur· 
veyed r>eeded extensive repa" or 'e>"arerr1<lnt The (X)mpil ri . 
son nationa l figure was 33%. However. Wasnington'$ r~SLJ lt is 
close to the ave rage for westem states, 42%. The most oom· 
rr<>nIy citoo bti ldirtg pfOblem natl ooally arid 111 Washngton was 
i1adequate heatir>g, ventilation. e.- air condition lfl<J 
Increa. ing Fiscal Pr~ssures 
Ass u mrn~ t)(l major cnanges in state f~ mecha.-.sms 
and spendio g limits , Washington faces mount ing l iscal pre.-
. ures, School enrol ment constitutes the principal determinanl 
of sc!lool furxfing , Wasllington's K-12 enr"l rnent growth rate 
v.i . COl1trnOO to ootpace 1he state's ge<leral popuIat.,.-, growm 
rate throogh the end 01 th e 1990's. Moreove r, Slate speo<!i ng 
i mitation. requII'ed by Initl allYe 601 \"; 11 [oouoe the state's fis-
cal ""pacity 10 tund !:>ask education commen. urate witn pro-
jected K_ 12 enrot lm e~t wowth Continued growth in the 
Wasll in<JtOf1" h'Jlle r education system during this same time 
period also will exacerbate pressure on s(ata resolJtces_ In 
short, steady growth arxf Slate arxf local spending "~ itations 
dla llengs the stata's tlSCal abO li1\lto meet its futu,e educatrooal 
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obligations, iflalegislature's recent extension 01 the additior-ral 
lour percenta<)<l point ma.imurn Ikf 00 local maimeflar>ee and 
operalions leYies for the t997-9B SCOOol year wil l li k'-y con-
t ....... the graclual trefld in recent years towards an Increase in 
dep-ernJence on local sou roes 01 revenue. 
Funding School Improvement 
WaSh ington'S cu rrent school f inance .yS lem. although 
atYJlical in its h;gh level of stAte co ntributi ons to lotal ",""ca-
tiona l reven~e , is typical of mOS' schoo l finance "y~te rn " 
nationwide in tllat il oS "iftput-&hJen' Tha' i$.n""system lunds 
stal!, rnate 'i a l~, bwldifl YS, prog rams, and other oo!<,cts "'<7 
spe.otive of a school 's or ~ di strict'~ pertormar>eo. This input· 
drrven system is not strategica lly al ii/ned with Wash"~Jto,,'s 
educational ,efM'" 
The fiscal conseQuer>e"s of til e cnange to a pe rtoo-mance · 
based educat io na l s~stem are particu la, ly acute In 
Was hingtoo. The Coo rt cna rged the leg lsjnlLJre with defining 
and f<K"kfing ba.ic educat.,.-, . Fund.a rnentat cnartg05 occurring 
... i1l1 the tra nsitroo to a pelformanoo-based systc," (d ue to 00 '" 
piace by Ihe yea, 20001 cl\a ltenge the ve,y def .... too of 'basic 
education." F<lf!unatei y. 1M leg is~tu,e has (he option to re(X)(l-
sicle' this clefinition at an~ time . Given that pe rformanoo-based 
assessments are sti ll In the clevelopment and initial i m~emen­
talion stages, WasI1 ington has time to exarrine the impl"",troos 
of the current school finance system fe.- perf<>rmar>e<>·baS<)d 
.~, 
In Sep(ember 1997. results oIlhe Slate's pi iot perlormanoe-
based assessment for loo~h graders were released. Statc'Md c, 
65<:>' 01 fourth grade rs met th e standards lo r lislen ing ski l s am 
50.9% met (he S1anda,cIs for reading . In the area of wri trr>g, 
47.B% 01 fourth gracie'S woo participatoo achoeved the slan-
dards , whil e on l~ 22.4% met the starxfa,ds for lou'th gracle 
rnathematrcs achj"""menl. Cu rrently. diocuss <::.1S are .. >derw"'! 
regardiflg the ifr$)/icatoos these pi"'t test resu lts have lo r fund-
ing school irr-.:>rovemenl. Adi:litiooally , a new Slatel"O de aoo:J<I nl· 
abil ity task force is examining ways to re fine accoun tabili ty 
measures which are more d"ect ly re laled to stu de nt 
pe~ormance, 
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